
PRESIDENT PALMA IS POWERLESS 
TO COPE WITH THE INSURRECTION

Railway Board Denies
Citizen Brown’s Appeal

^ #------ - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
If z = | Ilm Permlssien to Sue

5®” ■ Railway for Violation 
ml 2, but Declines to Decide 
q |ir the Sunday Service 

gl or Not.

8101 II POWEI
POWER FOR BBLLBVIIjLH.

Belleville, Sept. 7.—The city 
council has appointed a com
mittee to ascertain how many 
power users In the city will 
Undertake to use power to 03 
provided by the hydro-elec
tric power commission and 
the amount, preparatory to 
an application being made to 
the commission for power for 
the City of Belleville.

Many Government Troops Desert, 
and Tho Peace Talk Goes on It 
Comes Altogether From Ha
vana.

FOR THE PEOPLE.

Opinion Divided in United Coun
ties on Wisdom of Mr, 

Cochrane's Action.

Ministers Scout Idea That Hon, 
L, P, Brodeur is to Go to 

Supreme Court.

Objection Was Taken Before Pro
gram Commenced, But There 

Were No Sympathizers.

Liverpool, Sept. 7.—Without 
any discussion the trades 
union congress, at Its session 
to-day, unanimously Instruct
ed the labor members of par
liament to Introduce a till 
providing for the nationaliz
ing of all railways, canals 
and mines in the United 
Kingdom. _______________

1*0 ARMISTICE.

oHavana, Sept 7.—AH peace overture» 
are blocked by the refusal of Pino 
Guerra, the Insurgent leader In Plnar 
del Rio Pro vines, to enter mto any ar
rangement for an armistice.

Guerra’s aasver to the government's 
announcement of itî readiness to grant 
a ten days’ armistice, is the blowing up 
of two bridges on the Western Rail
way, the cutting of railway com
munication beyond Plnar del Rio 
City, and an attack on San Juan de 
Martinez.

All regard the blowing up of an Eng
lish company's railroad bridge as a se
rious matter, and likely to Invite in
ternational action by Great Britain, or 
at least an lnterogatlon of the govern
ment at Washington by Great Britain, 
as to whether the former Intends to 
Intervene to end the war conditions 
In Cuba.

W announcement of the Judg- 
by the Ontario municipal 

y. board, summarily dlspos- 
- application of Citizen John

Port Hope, Sept 7.—(Special.)—Not 
all the people In Northumberland and 
Durham are satisfied with the Healey 
Phils lease, as given to the Northum- 
berland-Durham Power Company. A 
considerable body of public opinion In 

town in the united counties Is

men 
and
Ing w ...v 
Brown for leave to sue the Toronto 
Street Railway thru the courts, there 
Is a possibility that to-morrow will see 
the regular Sunday car service again 
in operation as far as Keele-street 
Within the Junction limits. General 
Manager Fleming, when asked what 
the company would do, Intimated that 
the term» of the Judgment would have

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—To-day** 
cabinet meeting dealt with routine 
matters

Just as Mayor Coatsworth was about 
to take the chair at the benefit concert 
given under the auspices of the West 
End Christian Temperance Society at 
Association Hall last night, Thomas 
Matheson, vice-president of the society, 
mounted the platform and addressed 
the audience..

"Ladles and Gentlemen,—I am here 
to say that the officers of the West 
End Christian Temperance Society al
lowed its name to be used for this con
cert, and got the price of $1 
ing so. We do not need $10 
should not have to sell our name for 
$100. "it Is simply a money-making 
consideration. We are out here to re
claim poor, lost drunkards, and not to 
run concerts. As vice-president of tho 
society. I take this way of raising my 
voice In protest against thie business." 

Then the concert went on.
To a World reporter, William Robb, 

the president of the society, said that 
the concert was put on by Mr. Con- 
achy of New York, and that the con
tract with the society had been lived 
up to In every sense of the word.

"We received $100 cash when the 
contract was signed, and 50 per cent, of 
the door receipts. The rent of the hall, 
the advertising and the commission to 
tho young ladles who sold the tickets 
were to be paid by Mr. Conachy, and, 
to my personal knowledge, he has lost 
$200 on the transaction. The society 
were In favor of the concert, all but 
Mr. Matheson, who is hasty, and we 
are very sorry that he took this way of 
making It disagreeable for the rest of 
the committee."

Mr. Conachy felt hurt. "I would not 
have had that happen for $2000,” he 
said. “I have put on a good concert, 
and carried the contract out to the 
letter. Our reputation Is above re
proach, and such a thing as this injures 
us very much."

It might be said that the concert was 
a decided success, and tho people who 
paid to hear several of Toronto’s best 
artists, as well as assist the work of 
the society, were In no way disap
pointed.

only, owing to the absencé
and that the Sunday service had been several of the ministers, 
a "comfort and convenience to the vast The question of the by-election* 
majority of the citizens, and the mayor wag referred t .

ws •« - »
asked that leave to recover the penal- case has been settled by the suprem* 
ties sued for by Mr. Brown be not court on Oct. 2. There have been sue. 
granted, and that the Sunday car ser- .. e nave °een eu*b'
vice, which Mr. Brown himself says he «restions that this case may delay the 
does not want to stop, should be con- opening of parliament, which la 
tinued." pected to take place on Nov. 16.

In summing up, this decision Is After the meeting ministers, when" 
given: approached on the subject, scouted the

"The board, under the circumstances, idea that the Hon. L. P. Brodeur had, 
are of opinion that no public Interest any desire to secure the vacant Judge* 
would be served by granting Mr. Brown ship on the supreme court bench. This 
leave to recover penalties from the To- also was their attitude about the 
ronto Railway Company, and refuses middle of last session, when lt leaked 
the leave asked for. accordingly. Tho out that Mr- Brodeur wanted a seat 
board makes no order aa to costs. The on the Quebec bench, 
board has no hesitation In refusing The minister of marine certainty aid. 
leave by reason of section 251 of the at that time, but he was told that he 
Railway Act, which empowers the at- had only to bide his time, find bet- 
tcmey-general, without regarding the ter things were In store for him Act-' 
leave of the board. It he eees fit to do ing upon this Mr, Brodeur bought a. 
so, to recover all penalties under the house in Ottawa and made his home1 
act, for the use of the province. In the capital.

It Is understood that Mr. Brown will The truth Is the minister .
appeal to the lieutenant-governor-in- is no more enamored of politics than 
council for the permission which the he shouid be The cleaning unhshsS1 
b6ard has refused. The contention Is had to ^ in hls department 
made that the board have assumed tho the ™ ,tt?9nl
powers of a tribunal which lt was not and theronatomtdïïïïL h- „°f
Intended they should; that all that was to make M|f .. he
required was that he (Brown) should ™ f**1L
satisfy the board that he had sufficient _.row jkh hav®.
grounds, and that his motives were I j™,80™®- wants to get out;
sufficiently proper to warrant the case I v,_ m-i-J1 1 6 supreme °°up* 1* to-
going before the Judges. Instead, the It , *’ __ . .
board proceeded to try the case, and „flnnnt tha't a French-Canadian
summoned counsel to appear to repra- the yacant office, but Mr.
sent the railway and the town. no* 8?® 11 tha,t way. and

Commissioners Leltch and Ingram L no580 easily humored as he wag
six months ago.

every
opposed to the giving to this com
pany by the government of a water 
power concession that, according to 
the accepted version of Premier Whit
ney’s declared policy, should have 
come under the authority of the hydro- 
power commission.

The people say that the terms of the 
lease may be good or they may be 
bad—that matters not. But the opln- 
Ion grows that In giving this lease the 

V government, thru the action of some 
ONE MEMBER OR OTHER WENT 
OUT OF ITS WAY TO DEAL A 
BLOW AT THE HON. ADAM BECK 
AND HI8 POWER COMMISSION.

There Is talk to-day of a deputation, 
representative of the municipalities of 
the united counties, going up to To
ronto and Interviewing Premier Whtt- 
nèy early next week. The members of 
this deputation will pay their own 
railway fare, and their own hotel ex
penses, and will present the views of 
their municipalities untrammeled toy 
thet fascinating eloquence of Alex. 
Culverwell or any other promoter or 
friend of the Northumberland-Durham 
Power Company. .

For anyone to say that there Is m 
objection to the Healey Falls lease 
is for that one to state what Is not 
true. The opposition arises In the 
first place solely from the belief that 
the broad and generous policy of plac
ing water power under the Jurisdic
tion of the hydro-power commission 
lias been departed from, and insomuch 
as lt has been departed from doubt 
has been cast upon the sincerity of 
the government In Its efforts to ob
tain cheap power for the people of 
the Province of Ontario.

In this town the Hon. Dr. Willough 
by Is credited with having stated the 
case of the Northumberland-Durham 
Power Co. so forcibly that the Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, minister of lands 
and mines, was won over to his 
cause, and in some quarters lt Is be
lieved that the Hon. Adaqff Beck was 

„ absolutely Ignored In the negotiations.
A prominent Conservative, speaking 

to The World to-day, said he thought 
that even yet the hydro-power com- 
miàslon had power to cancel the lease 
given to the Northumberland-Durham 
Power .Co.

"T consider that the action of the 
government is not only DETRIMENT
AL TO THE BECK POWER POLICY, 
BUT WILL ALSO BE INJURIOUS 
TO THE INTERESTS OF THE CON
SERVATIVE PARTY In the unite! 
counties of Northumberland and Dur
ham." .

Manager Orr Says That the Pro
fits Are Not as Great as 

Last Year’s.

00 for do- 
00, and we to be digested, as there might be one 

or two points upon which legal opin
ion would be required before the com
pany would venture to continue the 
service dropped upon Mr. Brown’s is
suing Ms writ some three months ago. 
He also made the declaration that the 
company was «pat anxious to give the 
public the accommodation wanted, and 
that there woura be no needless delay 
In the present Case.

The Judgment takes pains to avoid 
giving decision as to the "absolute" 
right of the railway to run Sunday cars 
In the Junction, but makes a point of 
the company" having been unquestioned 
in that right, and that the public had 
been benefited. , *

The judgment Is, however, based in 
the main on a section of the act, which 
la declared to allow the attorney-gen
era! to recover all penalties for the 
province, 'unhampered by any finding 
of the board. No decision Is given as 
to costs.

0 The fair will not show a very big 
cash surplus this year, despite the fact 
that receipts are stated to be larger 
tÉ&n ever before In exhibition his
tory.

"It's the most satisfactory fair ever

Havana, Sept 7.—The attitude of the 
Liberals, the 4 nor easing strength o< the 
Insurgents and the questionable loy
alty of many of the government re
cruits have caused the managers of 
some of the large business Interests to 
cable to the foreign heads of their com
panies their belief that the government 
of President Palma will be unable to 
cope with the insurrection.

Advices from Oenfuegos say many 
government troops are deserting to the 
insurgents.

Two bridges on the Western Rail
way, between Plnar Del Rio and San 
Luis, south of that city, were blown up 
with dynamite this morning.

A force of men sent to repair the 
bridges, -which were built of concrete 
and steel, was stopped by a body of 
rebels, numbering at least 500 men.

Gen. Avales, commander of the gov
ernment forces In the Province of Pl
nar Del Rio, has asked the authorities 
to send three rapid-fire guns to the 
scene of the bridge destruction on the 
Western Railway, In order to enable 
him to protect the workmen sent to 
build the bridges. ~—

With proper protection the railroad 
company officials think they can re
pair the bridges In five days.

Pino Guerra's force, however, is be
coming lncreaedngly numerous In that 
part of the country. The people there 
do not think that the government can 
suppress the Insurrection.

The Insurgent forces commanded by 
Pino Guerra are moving nearer to the 
City of Plnar Del Rio. Gen. Menocal, 
It Is stated, will probably visit Guerra 
personally and confer with him regard
ing peace terms.

Gen. Loynez Oastallo has been seri
ously grounded on the forehead by an 
insurgent subaltern, who struck him 
with a machett after the general had 
struck the Insurgent officer with the 
flat of his sword. *:

Lieut-Col. Clewes, with 180 men and 
two machine guns, started this after
noon for the City of Plnar Del Rio by 
spécial train.

A despatch from denfuegos, Prov
ince of Santa Clara, to-d&ys says that 

engagement between government 
Palmira

held,” Manager Orr told The World 
last night.'1

“Something Is being said about a 
$40,000 surplus?” was suggested. .

"There is no probability pf anything 
like that figure,” returned ' the man-

■ .mi

"There is no 
like that figure 
ager. .“Tho expenditures this year 
have been too large. The earnings 
are greater this year than last, but 
the surplus will be less.”

Dr. vrr said he was unable to give 
any estimate of the net profits. Last 
year the surplus was $35,000.

In summing up the expenses the 
manager referred to the outlay of 
$30,000 on the press building, $8000 for 
the Installing for refrigerating plant 
In the dairy building, and $2000 In Im
provements In the process building. 
There would be no tour of the Life 
Guards band, he pointe dout, as an 
offset to the expense of their being 
brought out as In the case of the Irish 
Guards band last year.

The cost of lighting the grounds was 
25 per cent, greater than last year, 
and advertising expenses had also In
creased.

Right te Run Unsettled.
In leading up to the Judgment, ref

erence is made to sub-section 2 of sec
tion 193 of the Railway Act, providing 
that companies which had, before 
April 1, 1897, regularly run cars on
Sunday, might continue to do so, and alone heard the case, Mr. Kittson be- 
that the new act should not apply to Ing absent from both sittings, 
any company specially given such A Case et Fort William.
right, and should not affect the right The Ontario railway and municipal ______
of the Toronto Street Railway to run board will go to Fort William, Oct. 1, ! Klneeton pet-*.. ». « _
cars on Sunday. The railway had to consider the application of the Grand * " “ Run* Awe*- Wftfc,
been given such right on Oct. 6, 1897, Trunk Pacific for approval of a branch atenoçrnpher.
when lt had entered Into an agreement une from Fort William to the junction " »■ \
with the Junction and the Toronto Sub- with the main line, a distance of 2.70 Kingston, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—W. MLi 
urban Street Railway Company to op- miles. Under the act granting a sub- I Lemmon, painter on Willlam-etroet 
erate cars each day for 23 years, from sidy, $2000 Is to be given by the On- hfte , . ' ïam-etreet,
Sept. L 1898, over Dundas-street, ln^To- tarlo Government for each mile of _ eiopea with 
ronto Junction. This agreement had track; also 3375 acres of land. The act Jennie Dunlop,
been ratified and confirmed by an act also provides that the location of the The fugitive counle ha a
of legislature that had come into of- fine be subject to the approval of the ,
feet April $0, 1900, and the railway had board, taking Into account the practl- lntlmate terms for some time. The 
since been running the cars. eablltty of the route, conditions of con- ST,rl boarded In Lemmon’s house. The

The judgment. In part. Is as follows: struction, etc., and also the freight and man leaves a wife and two children 
“The board <Jo not consider it ns- passenger rates. It is also provided who are greatly troubled

cessary, on the application, to deter- that1 the rails be manufactured In Can- scandalous affair.
hev« —the rieht „„„ «W» the absolute right of the company ada and in Ontario, If fceoourable- It Lemmon had evidently been prepar-have secured the right of way min- to operate Sunday- ear»-" in Toronto reels with the bôltk.'ro See that tho ing for thie escapade for some time
Ing concession at Cobalt are: J. P. Junction, and purposely rpfraln from act Is complied with, and to prescribe He went to all for whom he had done
.Dickson, T. A. Bermeut, A. W. doing so lest the question should be the points at which freight and pas- work and collected the money due 
Frank* t r -Turriff m p ■ FHwari specially and speclficlally brought be- senger facilities should be provided. him. None of this, however went toFranks, J. G. Turriff, M.P., Edward fore them for adjudication. It Is clear D?Arcy Tate, assistant solicitor for his wife, who, In addition to having
Seybold, George Goodwin and others that the company were operating their the G. T. P„ will also go to Fort Will- to endure the sorrow of her husband’s

cars under color of the right on Sun- lam. Infidelity, has to face the world with
day, and have been doing so since 1900, The board has received a protest from her children In a nenniless condition, 
under the agreement and legislation Napanee to the effect that the defunct 1 u “*
mentioned above, and without their Napanee Electric Light Company had 
right being questioned." not removed Its poles from the streets,

Public Benefltted. causing menace to life and Iknb. The
It was asserted that nothing had town desires to instal a lighting plant 

been done against the public morals, of Its own.

LEAVES FAMILY PENNILESS. i

re-

.

his stenographer.
LIBERALS GET CONCESSION.»

NICKEL ORE IN OTTAWA. on
J, P. Dickson In -New Cobalt Right 

of Way Syndicate.
Vein Locatcl in City and Property 

Values Take Jump,

"Ottawa, Sept. 7:—(Special.)—A vein 
of nickel ore has been discovered tz; 
the southwest part of the City of Ot
tawa, between Rochester and Division- 
streets.

Much excitement prevails In the lo
cality, and real estate there has gone 
up with a bound. An agent has an 
option of $6000 on the property, fr6m 
which samples of the ore were taken.

The samples have been sent to 
Montreal, and an answer Is anxiously 
awaited.

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—Among the mem
bers of the new Ottawa syndicate who

over th»

whose names are not yet devulged.
Messrs. Dickson, Fraser( Turriff and 

Seybold are Liberals, and George 
Goodwin Is at present a supporter of 
the Federal Liberal party, having ex
tensive contracts. Including the Vic
toria Museum and the Laurier tower 
on the west block.

|
THUNDERSTORM*.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot« 
tawa Valley and Upper 
rence—Moderate winds) mostly line 
end very warm) 
thunderstorms.

• FOUR YEARS FOR HOBBS.
In the
tfoops and Insurgents near 
yesterday the former lost two men 
killed and had 14 men wounded, while 
the insurgents had six men killed and 
20 wounded.

Sentence Imposed on Bx-C.P.R, 
Customs Agent at Montreal.

st. Law»

TO TAKE OVER DOCKYARDS. a few: scatteredWhen seen by The World Hon. 
■Frank Cochrane, minister of lands 
and mines, said that he could sày 
nothing In the matter at all. He knew 
that the tenders were In. but did not 
know that one had been accepted.

Cecil B. Smith, chairman of the 
Temlskamlng -commission. Is out of 
the city. „

Montreal, Sept. 7.—(Special.^—Davli 
Hobbs, the ex-Canadian Pacific Rall- 

was to-day
Transfer to Canada Will Take Place 

In October. THE BAROMETER.agent,way customs 
brought .‘before Judge Choquet In pri
vate ani was sentenced to four years

EXCITEMENT OVER. .118 PLACED III 118 BACKIf Tin»
8 a.m. 
Neon .... 
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m.

Thet. Bar. Wind., 
... 66 28.63 4 & '
••• 87 .............. ....
... 88 29.56 10 *U ... 88 ..... ...,,, 
.. 74 29.51 4 W.

„ „ , . ... 67 29.50
Mean of day, 74; difference from 

11 above; highest, 90; lowest, 68.

Ottawa, Sept- 7.—It is understood 
that the Halifax dock yards will be 
taken over by the Canadian govern
ment from the imperial authorities 
early In October. Negotiations for 
their transfer have been In progress 
for some months past.

The property Is worth several million 
dollars, and includes a number of 
valuable residences.

Confidence In Solvency of Bank Re
stored After Run.

in the penitentiary.
Hobbs fled from Montreal about 

year ago after stealing about $60,000 
from the Canadian customs. The case 
was at once put in the hands of Chief 
Col. Sherwood of. the Dominion police, 
and a chase after Hobbs was com
menced. Hobbs was followed to Eng
land and France, but be finally came 
back to America, and settled In New 
York. He was then lost sight of, but 
a letter sent to him from Montreal 
resulted In his capture.

3
St. Catharines, Sept. 7.—(Special.)— 

The run on the local branch of the 
Sovereign Bank subsided this after
noon.

The supply of cash on hand was too 
great for the people, and after the 
situation had become normal the tel
ler appeared to have as much as be
fore the rush began.

Confidence has been restored, and 
the bank officials have settled down to 
their usual routine work.

NIPPLE’S VILLAINY UNCOVERED F. Dagger Leaves To-Day—Will 
Educate People for Next 

Year's Plebiscite. '

Only Chance for Recovery of En
gineer Glover, Injured in 

Railway Wreck.

avers
Forgeries Amounting to Quarter of 

a Million Reported by Receiver. STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.

\Sept. 7 AtPhiladelphia, Sept. 8.—Forgeries for 
more than a quarter of a million dol
lars by Frank K. Hippie, the suicide 
president of the wrecked Real Estate 
Trust Co., have been discovered by 
Receiver Earle. The latter made this 
statement late to-night, adding that 
he had no Idea where Hippie’s vlllany 
would end.

Hippie, In order to meet his Im
mense overdrafts, used the names of 
some of the most prominent business 
men of this city on notes which In 
some cases amounted to $150,000.

Receiver Earle said to-night that In 
In order to accomplish the reorganiza
tion of the Real Estate Trust Co. 
he would accept the presidency If the 
depositors insisted.

New Amsterdam.Cepe Race .... Rotterdam
Medicine Hat. Sept. 7—(Special.)— I AreMc™”**.................................................. Havre

Dr. C. F. Smith, assisted by Dre. I SylTania.."Liverpool Boston
Smyth and Woodlands, performed 1

most delicate operation here yester-Jjlontcalm.............Bristol . Montreal
day. when about an Inch of a dog’Ed Bremen.................Bremen ................ New York

, itynaam............ ..Boulogne . Vam*
spinal cord was used to take the place Sicilian............... ;Oenoa............ New Yo
of a portion of the spinal cord of En- | 8. Hohenberg. ...Trieste......... New Yo
glneer Glover who was injured In the “ Champlain'.".".Fat™er” Point" ' ' " Llrornc
recent wreck here. Victorian............. Father Point ‘"'"ijv.rS,

As the spinal cord was ruptured 1 ......... lAvenx
there was no chance of Glover re
covering, and the only hope lay In

CANADA’S, FUTURE.
F. Dagger, who has been long as

sociated with Independent telephones 
In the City of Toronto and Province 
of Ontario, has been chosen telephone 
commissioner for the Province of 
Manitoba, and leaves to-day tor his 
new work in the west.

The Manitoba government proposes 
next year to hold a plebiscite on the 
question of public ownership of tele
phones. The provincial scheme em
braces three long distance branches 
connecting Winnipeg with the west, 
and the east and the south with ex
changes In Winnipeg, Brandon and 
Portage la Prairie.

This, in brief. Is the general scheme 
of the government, but the subsidiary. 
Idea Is that municipalities outside ot 
the range of these lines get together 
and take advantage of the govern
ment’s work. To this end Mr. Dagger 
goes as an expert tçlephone authority 
to educate public opinion to the pro
per appreciation of the privileges to be 
derived by the public ownership of 
telephones.

The Manitoba government proposes 
to back the bonds of any municipality 
which desires to build a local telephone 
line to connect with the long distance 
state owned line.

Cy Warman In The Independent: 
Taking a bird’s eye view of Canada, 
having watched It for the past seven 
years rlee slowly from its Rip Van 
Winkle rest, I am convinced that the 
Dominion's day Is Just dawning, and 
that within 20 years there will be mill
ions ot people west of the lakes; that 
Winnipeg will be the second. If not the 
first city In Canada, and that the big 
questions coming before parliament will 
be settled out there in the open, where 
the warm Chinook 16 blowing, In the 
west.

6» SEMI-READY WARDROBES.

Growth of e Business Which Hns 
Revolutionised Tailoring. STRUGGLE WITH FREE TRADE

»
With the opening of the two Seml- 

ready Wardobes to-day—the only 
two In Toronto—the Seml-ready Com
pany announce that there are now 69 
Seml-ready agencies In Canada, cov
ering all the big towns and cities 
from" coast to coast.

Many people can remember the 
opening of- the first store In Toronto 
J%st eight years ago. This was open
ed by John E. Kennedy, the clever 
creator of the Seml-ready Idea.

Australian Government Fixes Duty 
on Agricultural Implements,

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 1041(Canadian Associated Press Gallic.)
London, Sept. 7.—Af^er an Intense 

all-night struggle with Free Traders, 
the Australian government has secured 
the passing o£ a bill placing a fixed 
duty of £12 on harvesters and 25 per 
cent, on other agricultural Implements.

tentlon thruout the continent, as In Butler, 31 Church 8t„ 48jj
only one previous Instance has the 1
operation been successfully performed. J ♦♦****$4+< ;

STILL QUAKING.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 7.—According to 
a despatch to The Naoclon, seven 
earthquake shocks were felt yesterday 
evening at Talca, Chill, 140 miles south 
southwest of Santiago.

wTWO CAR ACCIDENTS. 10 cent Cigar, Conqueror, for 6 cents 
—Alive Bouard.INDIANA TREMBLES, THE...< >Sewing machine operators wanted 

on whltewear and blouses. Gale Mfg.. 
Co., Corner Spadlna and Wellington.

•vl<Street cars sent two patients to Sr. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday.

William Riordan, who has been liv
ing at the House of Providence, fell 
from one at King and George-streets 
and had his head gashed and nose 
broken, besides a severely 
system.

Mrs. Colleyte, a visitor from Peter- 
boro, sprained an ankle In alighting at 
King and Jordan-streets.

Sunday Î 
World *

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE.
^Forster Storage^* Cartage^Company,

Distinct Earthquake Shook, Lasting 
Three Seconds, Reported.Empress Hotel, longe 

Ste., it. Dlseette, Prop. 91.! 
per aay.

Gould 
l 82.0*WHERE TO LUNCH.

Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 
Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.

BIRTH*.
CLUFB—On Sept. 7th, st 74 Chestnut 

Park-roed, the wife of Arthur F. Clubb, 
a daughter.

Princeton, Ind., Sept. 7.—A distinct 
earthquake shock Was felt at 10.33 
o’clock this morning.

Houses rocked and dishes rattled on 
shelves.

TTie shock lasted for two or three 
seconds and was felt In towns and 
cities within 50 miles off Princeton.

The shock was preceded by a loud 
rumbling noise.

Havana Cigare at Special Price*.
Genuln^ Imported Manuel Garcia, 

Bock, Larranaga, Diaz Garcia, .Tos 
Otero, Flor Aromatlca, Carmencita, 
selling for 10c straight to-day at A. 
Clubb & Sons' new store, 5 King West. 
Cigars kept In perfect condition in our 
new humidor.

Oscar*E’ideon Sc Company,Charterad 
Accountants 5 King West. M. 478j.

Chop Cut, the Ideal Pipe Mixture.
A blend of Latakla, Virginity and 

other rare tobaccos; has a delightful 
mellow flavor, and Is guaranteed pure; 
2-oz. tin. 25c; 4-oz. tin, 50c; 8-oz. tin’, 
$1. A. Clubb & Sons’, 6 King West.

4 ►shocked
:A Prophet la of No Account In Hla 

_ Own Country.
The old proverb that a prophet is 

of no account In his own country Is 
hardly proved true In the case of rad- 
nor water. This sparkling and pure 
beverage comes from a spring in the 
Grand Canadian Laurentlan 
tilns. and Is widely popular among 
Canadians. When we have, such a 
perfect water as radnor, lt seems 
strange that even a few Canadians 
are drinking foreign Importations. 
Both patriotic Canadians, as well as 
the Canadian who values his health, 
rhould stick to Canada’s first mineral 
water, radnor.

fMARRIAGES.
WIL7 ON—TH WAITE—Whiter Wilton of 

Centretown, to Miss Violet Thwnlte of 
Toronto, by the Rev. C. A. Schitt.

Bulletin Sept. 9o

PLEDGED TO TARIFF REFORM < 1SOMETHING NEW. ^
Our French type Motors for Automo

biles and Boats are coming to the front. 
Inspection invited. Schoflela-Holden 
Machine Co., Limited.

4 ►DEATHS.
SIMPSON—At Sault Ste. Marie, oil Thurs

day, Sept- 6, 1906, Nelson Simpson, B.A., 
crown attorney, aged 40 years.

Funeral from the residence of his bro- 
tliei -lr.-law, W. J. Peek, 98 Dowllng-ave-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « 82flSSi5S.e$r,&,H"jsr2
The London Guarantee & Accident Is awarded, were for brides' bouquet, din-, WELLMAN—At StonffvIHt on Friday,

the oldest established company In Can- ner decoration, basket, wreath, gates h' Ptis'ih Iiaminh ^ oilman. In
ada engaging in the issuing of guar-tiar and funeral design six In all, to ,r„neral private, to take place at 1 
antee bonds. Fidelity and gnarantt^^^Sunlop s, 96 Yonge. This exhibit was p.m. on Sunday, 9th Inst, from her
bonds to cover the responsibility of ! the most successful ever made by any f„ther'a residence, to Stouffvllle Ceme-
those occupying positions of trust. Ab- one exhibitor, for In the face of keen tcry. 
solute reliability. The London Guar- competition they carried off all the fir>t 
antee carries the bulk of this class of prizes, an honor to be proud of. 
business written In Canada. Address 
Canada Life Building. Phone Main 
1642.

- i >Moun- <Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
The Liverpool 

branch of the Trade Unionist Tariff 
Reform Association held a receptloi to 
the delegates to the Trade Union Con
gress. The meeting passed a resolu
tion pledging Itself to tariff reform.

Exhibition Pictures. 
Leber Dey Parade. 

Ilelleybury Rules. 
New Fire Hall.

♦London, Sept. 7. ♦Edwards. Morgan.* Company, Char 
tereo Accountants, '2Q Welllngcon-st 
Last. Phene main iltiS. For Artlatlc Arrangement ►

4 k

♦
Portraits el
Hamar Greenwood, M.P. 
Late Fiank MacKelcan. 
William JennlBfls Bryan. 

German Kaiser.

FRANK S1DDALL DEAD. < I
4>TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Frank Slddall, 43 Woolsley-street, fore

man at the Andrew Wilson cigar factory, 
nnd well known In labor circles, died In 
the Toronto General Hospital yesterday. 
He was taken 111 with typhoid fever a few 
dnys ago. Deceased was at one time sec
retary for the Clgarmakers' Union, He 
leaves a widow and daughter. Mrs. D. W. 
Kennedy,

4 kHarper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda. ♦4 kSept. 8.
Citizens’ Day at the fair.
Lrcroeee, Tccumsehs v.

Hanlnn’a, 8.
Laying of coroeratone,Osier memorial 

whig. Church Home for the Ag;<l 4.
Massey Hall, Band of the 2nd’Life 

Guards, 8.15.
Canoe Club regatta, 2.30.
Princess, “The Ham Tree," 2.15 and

Visit the Col'ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
8E.4 Yonge 8t. Music every evening. <kTCornwall,

The FW Matthews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service,Blue Prints by Electrical Machinery.

Architects nnd engineers phone Main 
ITIS. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co.. Limited 
It Temperance-street,

Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
iaaln 8866^____________________

Alive Bollard’s favorite Smoking— 
beet made— 60c 1-4 lb

4kCity of Toronto Taxe» for 10041.
After Monday, September 10th, five 

per cent, will be added to all unpaid 
Items of the first Instalment of gen
eral taxes and local Improvement rates 
for 1906.

4 k4k
4kBabbit Metal. The 

da Metal Co.

The morning World le delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Mam Z52 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

When visiting tne Exhibition stay at 
Pembere Turkish Baths. 129 Yonge 8t. 
First cite* rooms._____________

A Ran en Pannteltae.
To-day we are selling hand-made. 5- 

lnch-long, Clear Havana-filled Panatel- 
la shape cigars, six for 26c, twenty-five 
In box $1, fifty in box $2, at A. Clubb 
* Sons’. 6 King West. _

36 best made Cana- 4k
SOMETHING FOB 
EVkRYBODY IN

8.15. « !4k
Grand, "Me, Him nnd 1" 2.16 and 

8.16.
Mnjestlc, "Qoeen of the Clrcne," 2.15 

and 8.15.
Shea’s, vnndevlUe. 2.15 and 8.15.
Star, bnrlesqne, 2.15 and 8.15.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

If Bet. Why Bet f 
Have you an accident aad sickness 

policyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Llbe Building. Phone M. 
2776-

4k

The Sunday World
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOo

W MOTOR BOATS STORED. 
Schofield-Holden Machine Co. Llml- 

ted. Repairing and Painting at rea
sonable rates. Shipyard foot of Carlaw 
Avenue.

4k
*US <k

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10cPicture Framing-Geddee, 481 Spadlna ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

4* L

rv.

.

. *
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The Toronto Wn1.MI? vi JAI*
MUTUAL STREET, $4100 c.a.risk:Rooming house, 9 rooms, furneoe, con

venience», $700 oesh. XDENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond 8t*^
HOURS—8 to $

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET.
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... . a*Csbm»nts. TO LETHAMILTON HAPPENINGS - AMUSEMENTS.
r* AMILTON

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

H Here You Are
Don’t overlook this lUt ei 
genuine bargains. V you 
ceme and look you’ll stay 
to buy—the traveling goods 
we sell speak for them
selves.
LONDON RUSSET SUIT CASES, 
brass lock and bolt, aises 22 or O OK 
24-lnch, regular *6, this week... “• a“

IMITATION LEATHER SUIT CASES, 
regulsr value *8, this 
week ......................... .................. .

CABIN TRUNKS, braes mounted, hard
wood elate, waterproof covered, 2

je, regular |5. 4.50

OFFICES-in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevater, 
Fine Light. ||g||p|jjiggg^e|

FLAT—16 x 51 feet First Floor, 
No. 11 Cel borne St., Electric Eleva
tor, Excellent Light

J. K. listen -

212 Cowan Ave.
The Popular RinkParkdale Roller Rink.1 is*

--

&® * Hi EIF * K 22 MrVery select patronage Strictly high.class band. Skating 
surface .always in good condition.

HOTELS.-•c
4*1*

SiHOTEL ROYALI 23 Scott St.RINK OPEN TO-N IC H T. tuttvi
■

Cataract Company Will Name New 
Arbitrator—Two Sensational 

Arrests.

$4Largest. Best Appohtfed and 
Most Centrally Located 

free $3.50 fir Day sad a*.
Last | Full 

heath I Qay | Program
PRINCESS^

Mo IN TYRE ahd

ns*
ay - LEGAL, CARDS.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI) 
F Solicitor, Notary Public. 54 VIi 
Street Money to loan at per

is>oi
IN THE

MUSICAL VAUDEVILLE ENTITLED
gioii
>U7SN. “SSLA°s

laide-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARBISTBh, SOLICk 
«I tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qaebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street cocas* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

VgC-LpCK. LEE, MILLIKBN * CLARE 
lfJL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bati 
Chambers, corner King and Tonge-etreetn. 
Toronto.

GRAND OPERA HOUSEA ExhibitionTHE HAM TREE 
ALL wS* THE
RED FEATHER

Hamilton, Sept 7.—(Special.) — Dr. 
Roberta, the medical health officer, re
ported to the board of health this 
evening that he had found pige fight
ing for the blood that flowed from the 
slaughter house of George Stroud, and 
that pigs were also seen eating the of
fal from slaughtered animals. He said 

that he would summon Mr. Stroud, and 
ask for an order to confiscate the pigs 
In order that they may be destroyed, 
and not sold for food. Mr. Stroud will 
also be served with a notice to des let 
from the practice of slaughtering ani
mals on his premises until he erects 
suitable buildings.

After a formal Investigation, notices

Sui
br^ck 
ed. Ii 
el< eti 
divide

Wv MONDAT, SBPTBMBBR 1-TH-
The Merry Comedy Success

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY
Presented by an Excellent Company

1.95ii
Romantic 

Oomlo Operaixlw-?.
//’'/ /ic- J-i

Btrn
wee . SICOMPANY OF 76 WITH 

CHER1DAH SIMPSON 
SEAT SALE NOW ON SPECIAL DISPLAr 

OF FIREWORKS
: l? LEATHER BOUND TRUNK, water

proof, canvas-covered, 2 trays. 2 straps, 
brass mounted, linen lined, good J Kfi 
Excelsior lock, this week..............,,uu

corne
McKIREAL ESTATE,

Just What we Said 
to You Some 
Time Ago

F. B. ROBINS COBALT LEGAL CARDS. SI
ert-te
entra
*82.1

GRAND MATINEE 
TODAY AT I IS- 

BIO ATTRACTION FOR FAIR WB*K

ssrc “Me, Him&rArlington 1 eeasas an a
OO-SINGERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS—60 

NBXT WEEK—•■RAFFLES"—NBXT WEEK

TRENTON, DUNN A BOÜLTBBH J*y 
17 ton to gnd Cobalt, Barrletera and Hn 
llcltors, Departmental Agents at Toronto

„ pSpk'iBg isa’S.-jss
factory situs

73 James Street North EAST & CO.. -AND-
LIMITHD

3oo YonStreet.
Catalogue Free. Tel. Main. 1178.

<•4st I VANHOE dv ell 
eliilih 
< entr< 
retail 
Phoell

TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.The LUSTER BROWN Suit 
. i« giving way to the SAILOR 

1!L *USR — and it w.ll be 
MORE Sa 1er than Buster 
th * season. We arc well 
stocke.! with both, but the 
Sailors have the preference- 
After.al’s said and Hone, they 
flf.• the prettiest style of the 

v, two.
COME ON IN AND 

SEE THEM.

I "DROWNING * M-CONACHIB, NORTH 
£> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors, a. G. Browning, Croît0 Attorney 
District of Niplsetng: G. B. MrConscMe.

MAJESTIC SSST^SSS
MATINES EVERY DAY-POPULAR PRICKS 

LATEST MUSICAL-DRAMA SENSATION

Queen of the Circus
■ BILLY CARROLL All the Exhibits and 

All the Features
the same as on any other day.

2nd Life Guards

will be served on the following to abate 
alleged nuisances existing near the coal 
oil inlet: The City Corporation, George 

j Stroud, the Fowlers’ Canadian Com- 
I pany, the W. A. Freeman Company, 
j and the G. T. R. The city's offence 
consists in allowing piles of sludge to 
gather at the disposal works, and the 
sewers committee will be asked to fill 
In the arm of the coal oil inlet with 
the sludge.

\40 Cabinet 
Makers Wanted 

immediately.
HIGHEST WAGES - STEADY 

WORK.

Heedqeertersfer Union Tobacco and Cigar*. 
Grand opera House Cigar Store ■n #4VETERINARY SURGEONS. Vi

every
Next Week-"A Desperate Chance’ ’ | A B. MELHUISH, VETERINARY 1 

XV. geon and dentist, treat* dlseael 
j all domesticated animals on Scientific 

clples. Offices South Keele-street, Tor 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

U. 1. G. STEWART, VÈTÊRIN, 
Surgeon, specialist on surgery 

eases of" the horse and dog skilfully t 
ed; 126 Slmcoc. Phone M. 2479. Resfd 
atCf North Llagar. Phon* Park 1829.

i
85RESTAURANTS.

Processes of Industry 
Art Lean Collection

matinee
DAILY 

WKBK
*078BESSEY’S ALL THI mYANKEE DOODLE GIRLS

■ BURLEagUERM U
Horses of the King 

Champion Bicycle Races
31 McNab St. North.

Pull Course Meals • • 80 Cents
DSteal Copper Wire.

This afternoon, Detectives Coulter, 
Bieaktey and Miller made a couple of 
sensational arrests. Their prisoners 
were Harry Saunders, alias Young, 
46 1-2 North James-street, and Fred 
Hadfleld, 47 East Macaulay-street, who 
are charged with stealing 300 pounds 
of copper wire from the Cataract Pow
er Company. Both are married men. 
with families. They have been em
ployed as linemen by Woodman Bros., 
who have the contract of doing all line 
work for the Cataract Company. It is 
alleged that the stealing was done dur
ing the noon hour.

reside
wiiieiNEXT WEEK—High School GirlsI*

$8Wanted forty first-class cabinet 
makers to learn the piano buaiaess. 
Will guarantee to teach capable 
men this work in a comparatively 
ehort time. Steady work' assured 
the year round.

BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto, Infirmary open day and night. 
Eton begins In October. Tel. Main 861.OAK HALL brick 

ed, li 
eh etrl 

' divide 
a ver: 
rlnas i

W. R. FLEMING.
248 KING STREET - EAST. 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books, Stationery.

ï
f

|_| ANLAN S —*.
CLOTHIERS, R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, V 

ertnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.
DChildren : 6o to Ground*.

** 5c to Grand Stand. 
Adults s 25c to Grounds.

25c to Grand Stand.

POINTI TOBACCONIST A CIGAR STORE.
\ Right Opposite the 

^ King Street East.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

'* Chimes," -
<>VHighest Wages Paid 

HEINTZNAN ft CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

HURT EGAN,
146 JAMES-STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes. Last Sunday 
QUEEwioWN

HOTELS. .them I 
•victor

T7t LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A1 _ 
F-i Shuter, Toronto; *2.00 per flay; spe. 

rial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch in dty servsd et lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop,

TO-NIGHT

MONDAY

Itrlke Riches.
G. Parry Jenkins, F.R.A.S., and H. 

Btrnard of this city say that they 
have struck it rich in the gold fields 
In Northern Ontario.

This afternoon the Press Nine

BILLIARD PARLORS. ft
#«!HOT WAVE FROM THE WEST. JOHN J. RAINE,

CORNER KINO'AND PARK-STREETS 
Pipes, Tobaccos ind Cigars,

MILITARY

50 Varnishers 
Wanted

*2TX ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT A 
If Blmcoe, remodeled and enlarged n 
management; rates, *1.60 and *2 per 6 
B, R. Hurat, Prop. ^ ;

Tn ASTERN STAR HOTF.L, 406 FROl 
Jjj atreet East, *1.60 per day. John 
Lamb, Prop.

/ 1 ROWN HOTEL, 76 BAY St.. TORON- 
1/ to five minutes’ walk from Union 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day, American 
plan; European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor. ed

à- j
“Hottest day of the season” seemed 

to be the general opinion yesterday. 
As a matter of f^ct there have been 
•only two days this summer with 
higher temperature. At the observa
tory 90 was recorded; on June 29 the, 
mërcyry touched 91, and on July 22." 
*. On Aug. 5, 89 was the score.

The hot wave came from the west. 
Winnipeg sweltered with 98 degrees 
registered. Mlnnedosa had 96, and 
Qu’Appelle 90. The Western States 
Also experienced the 90’s-

In only five Septembers since 1890 
has 90 been reached.

In September, 18.95, on the 11th, It 
was S3; on Sept. 10, 1897, 92; on Sept. 
2, 1898, 96, and on Sept. 2, 1900, 90 
degrees.
, Samuel Tucker of 157 Logan-avenue, 
à laborer, was picked up unconscious 
on George-street, suffering. It 1 is 
thought, from sun stroke. He Is at 
St. Michael’s Hospital.

BANDwas
vanquished by a score of 11 to 7 by 
the team of the "Shadow Behind the 
Throne,’’ that Is playing at the Grand 
Opera Houee. The proceeds will 
the consumption sanitarium. ~

Will Name Arbitrator.
The «Street railway men and the com

pany hfcd a meeting this afternoon. The 
corrmany assured the men that It would 
appoint an arbitrator to take the place 
of William Bell. The company said 
that the delay in making the appoint
ment was caused by the difficulty of 
getting a man to act. Several had 
beer, asked to act, but had declined- 

Grand Opera House.
The attraction for the Grand next 

Monday will be the arrival of "Kitty.’’ 
The season at the Grand will not be 
considered properly opened till

ceJiVfi
KU.bfii

REAL ESTATE. At 3 snd 8 p.m. AT 8

MASSEY HALL
SECOND

LIFE
GUARDS’

BAND

go to F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

78 JAMES-STREET NORTH.
CONCERTS M

Highest Wages.: I jmSteady Wark.
Wanted fifty varnishers ac

customed to work in furniture 
factory ; also rubbers. High
est wages and steady work 
the year round.

y-fi
BROCK ST. > ferry service to-morrow 
TONOt ST. ] s* moil.INSTALLMENT FURNITtfRB DEALERS.

S2(
*1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc,
THE FRANK R WALKER CO., LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Cstherlne-streots.
* $2To-day at 3 OMMERCIAL HOTEL.Î54 AND/

L_y Jervlsrstreet; recently remodelled a 
decorated throughout; new ranks i 
the best hotels In Toronto. V Terns 
and. *1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.
£tOTEL TRADER, 87 YONgÊ"stREET 
XJ. First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol
lars per day. Douglas & Chambers. j

IH
LACROSSE

TCCtiMSEHS Vi. CORNWALL
1

*1.00•Ida ted combound type .to " their plant. 
•Ten more of a similar design1 Will be 
added laterv,

Chairman , Nastryith and Councillors
____ the Berry, Johnston and Ross of the fln-
week after next, when some first-class a nee committee met to-night and pre- 

in f i Î have been booked. These pared the estimates for presentation to 
(will Include the Bess o’ the Barns ■ the council, which meets on Monday 
Band, "Red Feather," "The Ginger
bread Man," Lawrence D’Orsay and 
others of equal merit. Among the early 
bookings are E. S. Willard in his new 
play “The Newcombes," and Albert 
Chevalier and Yvette Gutlbert. Among 
the October bookings are some of the 
ibest on the .road and the season pro
mises to be, from an artistic stand
point, the best in the history of the 
Grand.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Martlmas Cigars, 5c to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

od 7. S2fl

EM
S2(|

: :
■

HEINTZMAN & CO. $1, 76c, BOO, 26c,
Box Plan at Hall, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.I —

fl RURAL CARRIER WANTED XT OTKL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 
11 springe. Out, under new manage 

meat; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, edl

XT ENDUME HOTEL, CORNER WILTp# 
V and longe-street enlarged, remotw 

ed refuraiahed electric light, steam heat 
ed" centre of city; rates oue-flfty end ti 
dollaw. J, V. Brady, Proprietor.

: !
limitedi * evening.

Mrs. Reid and family of LyaJl-ave- 
nue, who have been absent on an ex
tended visit to Portland, -Sle., have re
turned home.

Balmy Beach Baseball Club have dis
banded for the season.

The Egcelslor Quoi ting Club, now 
holding their> annual tournament In 
Little York, 'wild conclude to-morrow. 
■When, the results will be announced 
and the prizes presented.

There are 
at the New

J. J. Blake!#1 Mrs. Blakely and fam
ily of Montreal are visiting at the 
home of Geof^e White, Kings ton-road.

An important meeting of the athletic 
section of the Balmy Beach Club will 
be held at the clubhouse on Friday 
evening, Sept. 14.

Examination shows that the new 
.wharf at the foot of Beach-avenue was 
damaged by the storm of Sunday last 
to the A'mount of friou.

TORONTO JUNCTION For Morning Newspaper 
Route. Northwest District. SHEA’S THEATREFIRE AMONG RUBBISH.

At 11.23 last night an alarm was 
turned In from box 23, at King and 
Church-streets, ter a fire In Pink s 
paper and rag shop on Lombard- 
street.
- It Is said that within 23 seconds of 
the alarm the 23 firemen In Lombard- 
street fire station, which Is less than 
23 yards from the scene of the blaze, 
were on the spot.

. The fire was among a lot of rub- 
}ish.
. ;The building is an old two storey 
frame rooke>y that Is to give place 
some day to the new city morgue. The 
fire (the second in 10 days) was out 
at 23 minutes to 12.

WEEK OF EVENINGS
SEPT- 10

Apply Cir. Dept.
THE WORLD,

83 Yonge St.

MATINEE 
DAILY Sîc.

Barnajbas, at their apnual meeting, 
elected the following officers. Hon. 
president, rector of parish; president, 
Harvey Coleman; 1st vice-president. 
W. H. Smith; 2nd vice-president, II. 
Carradus; secretary, H. Wright; treas
urer, Miss L. Sparkhall. These, with 
the following three, constitute the ex
ecutive committee: Messrs. E. Arm
strong, Q. Carradus and I- Proctor.

The Y. P. will entertain the congre
gation and friends at a social In Dan- 
ferth Hall on Sept- 27. An interesting 
program of debates, etc., Is being pre
pared.

Harvest thanksgiving services will be 
held at St. Barnabas on Friday, Sept.

2",c *nd «oc

:
$42AMERICA’S FOREMOST MUSICAL FAMILYPhone M. 262, Tl BWITT HOUSE", CORNER QUE] 

rjL and Soho, Toronto; dojlar-fiftjl i 
da?/. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

X AKKVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTi 
Ij end Parliament streets —■ EureM 

plàn; cuisine Française, Boumegone, p 
prletor.

x Koguois HOTEfc, TORONTO.
ada. Centrally aituated. corner »,*■ , 

aid Xork-streeta, steam-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and at 
suite. Hates. U end *2.60 per day. O, A 
Graham. 1

6 - CUTTYS-6!
*3I SCHOOL SOIS, ATTENTION ! Brothers and Slaters

TOBLADO'S SHHBP 
A Marvel In Animal Training

O’BRIEN dt HAVEL 
In “Chicks and Tricks"

YOUNG <fe DE VOIH 
In their Dancing Novelty

THE VILLAGE OHOIR 
Singing Old and New Songs

HAWTHORN A BURT 
Eccentric Comedians

THE THREE DONALS 
European Acrobats

THE KINETOORAPH 
New Pictures

Special Extra Attraction

of the Seagram horses 
rket stables.

1
«•2Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fer particulars apply Cir. Dept.

II -i built.

S2*1

YORK COUNTY AND SUDURDS THE WORLD»
83 Yonge. 32WHAT’S THE ANSWER f 21. V f O’l’EL GLADSTONE — QUEEn5T 

XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R, 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn ball 
Smith, proprietor^ ____________________  -ri

XXOMINION HOTEL, QUBEN-STRBM 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uq 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

}| Here's the latest recipe that Jim 
Co/wan of the Grand Opera House has 
for making his friends smile:

Take any number between one and 
nine.

Add L
Multiply by 9.
Drop the left hand figure.
Add 14.
Add the number originally selected, 

and then
Skidoo!

North Toronto.
Yesterday afternoon the Robinson 

liquor case was adjourned till next 
Thursday at 11 a.m., at the county 
courthouse, Adelaide-street.

The subject for to-morrow evening's 
service by Rev. Newton Hill, at Da- 
visvllle Methodist Church, will be “How 
to Get Rich.”

J. H. Coon of Hamilton is visiting his 
brother, G. ,C. Coon, corner Yonge- 
gtreet and Egllnton-avénue.

$8Toronto Junction, Sept 7-—From the 
time the work was first started there 
seems nothing to have held back the

built.Help Wanted.Port Credit.
Mr. Allen of Rodney, Ont., paid a 

flying visit to J. McClelland on his way 
home afty spending a month In the 
west.

Rev. Mr. Morn of M'lmtco preached a 
preparatory service for Rev. Mr. Kon- 
kle, as communion will be dispensed 
4n the Presbyterian Church next Sun
day.

i 1
$3cconstruction of the new C.P.R. repair 

shops. The roofing is now nearly com
pleted, and soon another great force 
of the right sort of artisans will take 
their place In the making of Can
ada’s next city.

The local Ice supply is about 
hausted.

As soon as the lumber arrives the 
Wéston-road bridge repairs will be 
completed. Much traffic passes 
the bridge, as It is, but there Is 
stant danger owing to the Immense 
piles of debris thrown up at each 
end. Whenever

-a 1 1USON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN 
V T and Oeorge-sfreets, first-class' see 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollar! 
a day. Rhone Main 8381.

$8
brick.
this mo 
dard. 20

1F >.
I Good carpenters, also 

good finishers. Splen
did inside job for the 
winter.

ex- ri OS EDA LB HOTEL, 1146 TONGE ST., ' 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. " i 
Kates. *1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 1 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

N.f cVAKHON HOUSE, QUEEN ANDM 
lvX Victoria-streets: rates *1.60 and t.— 
per day. Centrally located.

NORA BAYESSATISFACTORY CURE E0R SUMMER 
COMPLAINT.

Balmy Beach,
The special preacher at both services 

in the Pavilion to-morrow will be Rev. 
R. A. Armstrong, B.A., of St. James’ 
Church, Qrillla.

MI Stouffvllle.
W. M. Chandler, who, a few months 

ago was manager of the Stouftville 
branch of the Sovereign Bank here, 
has been appointed general Inspector 
of branches. He ha» removed to To
ronto.

Miss Marie Lemon, librarian of the 
Stouffvllle Free Library, has returned 
from her holidays In Western On
tario.

Two rinks of Stouffvllle bowlers 
journeyed to Toronto to bowl Park- 
dale. Result: Parkdale 12 up.

The marriage is announced of Miss 
Josephine Mitchell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Mitchell of Stouffvllle, on 
Wednesday last to Mr. Harold Ban
ner of Winnipeg.

First Appearance Since Her European SuccessJ $8over
con-Nothlng Is so certain and prompt as 

Poison's Nervlllne. Used for years 
■with unfailing success. Pleasant to 
take, and sold everywhere in 25c bot
tles.

neatly
home.

£

SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

SSFSfstablished
Forty Years; 

ËSï •Send for Qro/offug 
102 & 104, ,

? Adciaide St, W., 
TORONTO.

a drove of cattle- 
leave the stock yards for the city 't 
Is customary to drive them by way 
of Keele to Dundas-streets, and as the 
Intersection of these streets is at all 
times a busy place It Is apparent that 
some other route should be used. Most 
people think there has been too much 
delay In repairing the bridge, 
hope for an early ending of the 
noyance.

Owen Healey and

A Magnificent Record,
The record of the Calumet & Hecla 

Mining Company Is calculated to en
courage Investment in mines. Up to 
the end of 1905 It has produced 1,811,- 
400,000 lbs., or about 800,000 long tons 
of refined copper, worth say *275.000,- 
000. Shareholders have received In 
dividend $92,350,000, or about 36 per 
cent, of the value of the output. It 
is estimated that the' cost of produc
tion has been 8.2 cents per lb- of cop
per. During 1906 the production 
should be close to 100,000,000 lb. anl 
the dividends $6,000.000. Despite the 
great opportunity for financial games, 
the management has been consistent
ly straightforward and honorable. The 
mine has been conducted as a sound 
business and In a conservative man
ner the effect of which has been 
beneficial to the reputation of the 
copper Industry of.Michigan.—Mining 
and Scientific Press, San Francisco.

$1.-*ARTICLES FOR SALE.NEWCOMBE PIANO CO■ detnehei 
lot, spe/H ALCINED MAGNESIA FOR PAVB- 

1 j ments, Glauber Salts for dyers, Chins 
•Cloy for paper makers, Liquid Carbonic 
Gas for soda water maker» Toronto Ll- 
quid Carbonate Co.

• *

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Bellwoods Ave 
Toronto.

fit «1
well dec 
largo !o 
Ing dty

t,!i and
an- 171 OR SALE—SHOW WAGON AND

JT road cart, good as new. Bond’s, Shep ;
pard-street. $25if Chas. Murphy 

were to-day before Magistrate Ellis 
charged with selling bottled beer from 
a wagon a month ago on the flats nea,- 
the Canada Foundry. Constable Ford 
said he had seen two bottles passed 
over to Chas. Joly; the defence 
that a dozen bottles were ordered bi- 
Edward O’Orsay, who had 
Joly to have two. Jas, Haverson, K.C, 
was lawyer for the defence, and cre
ated a stir by asking Constable Ford, 
as his first query, "Have you stopped 
beating your wife yet?” a question 
which can’t be answered satisfactorily 
wlth a "yes” or “no-” Ford consid
ered the question an Insult, and sala 
so. His wife was dead, he said. Hav
erson persisted in demanding an 
answer, and Magistrate Ellis said he 
had a right to the query,

Mr. Haverson claimed that the ac
cused had a perfect right to deliver 
liquor In Toronto Junction, but that 
dealers could not solicit orders In 
town while local option was In force. 
Orders, however, could be sent to city 
stores by phone and this apparently 
was a common practice. The case was 
dismissed.

HELP WANTED! b«ltu, W 
home, eUMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 

strove rats, mice, bedbugs; no small)
all druggists.
c! f

1«: *25W. H. STONE =Aurora.X Mrs. James Reynolds of Catharine- 
street has returned after a month spent 
at the home of her son, George W. Rey
nolds of Fort William.

John J. Hayes, superintendent of 
letter carriers at the Montreal Postof
fice, with Mrs. Hayes and their llttlo 
daughter, is'visiting Mrs. Hayes' pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holland of 
Centre-street.

Mrs. John Hutchinson of Richmond 
Hill spent two or three davs in town 
this week as the guest of her son-in-law 
and grand-daughter, Thomas and Miss 
Mabel Lloyd of East Wellington-street.

Thomas Slsman- of Berczy-street is 
remodeling his residence.

The town council have struck the t.ix 
rate at 22 mills, the same aA last year, 
tho It was thought that the rate would 
b- somewhat less, as December saw 
the finish of the public school deben-
tures. It was, however, found neces- Peel Old Boys,
sarv to instal new furnaces in both the An enthusiastic meeting of the Peel 
public and high schools. Old Boys-’ Association was held last

Jacob M. Peterman of Ella expects night to make arrangements for the 
East Toronto to occupy Mr. Pollock's house, on annual excursion to Brampton Fair,

East Toronto. Sept. 7-^Mrs. Wood- Yonge-strCet. In the course of a fort- £h!ch will ^ on Sept

U0Sth'hasTew vlsmn^her^lster"^' "mf. Dickinson, late of Vanderhof, has : city will accompany the Old Boys, and 
W. W Hunt!?, of Ëaft Toronto ' " taken possession of P Delahaye s ^ number of prominent public men

Freight business In the G. T. R. i blacksmith shop and dwelling, -.n will also attend. ______
, yards he.re is more than ordinarily ac- , Scuth Yonge-street. Mr. Delehaye re

live and Conductors Bird and Jewell ceived $1800 for the property, 
have been promoted to regular traîna 
.The G. T. R. have recently added two 
mammoth new engines of the -coneol-

Cenulne ARTICLES WANTED.Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

rovmn nl 

lu Yost mn
was

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St. A N’ilQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE-, 

bold, office a;id store furniture, old t 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. u 
.Write 3<r. Yon re, or felrphone Main 2182,
Ÿ WILT, PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Monial, 
Ml Yonge-street.

Carter’s
Little Liver PUlsU

wanted Telephone
NVft

nuii half 
room, di 
cben, eli 
*i turner 
dill bnrtWALL PAPERSApply at the Ncwcembe Piano Co.

■elwoeds Ave., lorsnts.Six Die In a Twinkling.
Merldle, Yucatan, Sept. 7.—The part

ing of a cable on the British steamer 
Halls In the port of Progress brought 
Instant death to six men.

They were In a small boat alongside 
the steamer, which was being un
loaded, when several tons of boxed 
machinery broke from the hoists and 
crashed down squarely on top of the 
small boat.

875Newest design» in Fr.elish rnd Foreign Line». 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers. 67 King St. West.ÎO '.O .T >

ART.Must Beer Signature ef fare, $7.85, and on special excursion 
days, Sept. 11, 13 and 14, return fare 
will be only $5.50. Tickets at all 
C.P.R. offices.

T W. L. FORSTER — POBTRAI1 
• Painting. Hoc me, 24 West Kh

‘•*■»*«?. Toronto

<1 tvollillff 
droidrdIn* •

- 1 885■HUNKS TO LOAN.DYEING AND CLEANINGTERRORISTS START BLAZE.: mid djvt 
tills |ll|i 
vt stolen:

e See tiac-Simile Wrapper Bstosp. ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT.—
commis 
Office,

34 Good residential property 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World

OXFY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- ’ 
pie and others without security; eat\- 

pryments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Tolmaq, Room 306 Manning Cbambora 71 
Quten strect West.

Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suits claimed.
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

nfc our work-.
Give us a trial end tie convinced that : 

onr work is the heat. Phone Main 1258.

E
It

Powsln, Russian Poland, Sept. 7.—A 
fire, started here yesterday by terror
ists. who were angered at the refusal 
cf the inhabitants to grant their de
mands, resulted In the destruction cf 
177 houses. A boy perished in the 
fiâmes.

•7 email emd ee easy
totale* lia 81 V‘

M looms hi 
Improven 
for mo
ss le.

FOR BEAOAClt,
FOR BIZZINCSt.
FOR RIUOOSRttt.
FBR TORPID UVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

PltMDATim».

i wm U CARTERSs
!

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.JEWS FOR RUSS ARMY. »7() 0(M)
Ing loans: nd fees: agents wanted. Ref* 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

i on103 King Street West
Express paid one way eu orders from oat of 

town.

froth- thiSt.. Petersburg, Sept. 7.—The com
mission which is elaborating reforms 
for the army has recommended the ad
mission of Jews to the officer corpv, 
from which, hitherto, they have been 
excluded, except In the limited capacity 
of surgeon *. f

I 11 I -A. I* to
pt red.Excursion Rates to Ottawa.

For the Central Canada Exhibition- 
Return tickets from Toronto will be 
on sale daily, Sept. 7 to 15, at single

MARRIAGE LICENSES.oi ^gssurr hav*
Parety VepetaMeyS Twenty-seven applicants for .the po- 

Iloexforce were before the chief -yester
day;

- MtXn:rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MA® J 
X rlage Licenses. 96 VtctoUa-stree* , 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No 1
. Chester,

The Young-People's Society- of SL^URB DICK MSAOACHEs V

% , .

Dollar Reserved Seats at 
Webster’s for the Evenlnd

7»
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MS* TO LOAI.

hs tiuressu
West.

TO LOAN, 414 
I cent., city. farm. ' 

fee*: agents wanted, 
rla street. Toronto.

[WAGE LICEN»B*.

■M
^Si'i:W9* > : ;f
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/ FARMS FOB SAM!. BUSINESS CHANCES.PROPERTIES FOR BAUD.
—

T '°»5K? m BST1T” «33£ pa
from Scarboro curs, perfect view of' the by supplying them with money-maker*, 
lule.; J||fpj|i|^§ ' ~ ~

SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SAM!.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SAM).
ftT^ RUG ASSISTANT AND APPRENTICE. 

XJ Apply A. E. Walton, Toronto.
Hurley, JLawaon A Martin'* List. w. Parsons' List.Trollope A Co.'s List.Copeland ft Fair bank's List.If. B. Mcltlbbln’s List.

EXHIBITION T|7 parsons,
TI • mg and

Established
REAL ESTATE, X11N- 

Buslness Chance Broker, 
over twenty years. Correspoii- 

dence n every city and town In Canada 
and border state*. No charge whatever 
less I do business.

B. McKIRBIN, REAL ESTATE. 34 
Victoria street.

®y| K/V'l — NEAR BORDEN AND 
OVUUtJ College, solid brick, 9 rooms 
and bath, hot water heating. This 1» • 
very substantially built house and make» 
a nice home. Copeland * Falrbalrn.

a,N. 11) ANTED—TEAMSTER FOR SING 
TV rig. Apply W. Booth Lumber C 

Summérhill-avenue, C.P.R. tracks.^4:U( '0_C°iîdC(hriU "A2wd9 ood01fl8"
lab, hot-water heating modern appoint
ments; terms arranged.

WEST END, NEW, DETACH- 
ed, 4 rooms, wathr inside, lot$750 fun-

r | VELBGRAPttï TAUGHT BY EXPERT 
X enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness college, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. ed

O NOT BELIEVE THAT ONTARIO 
farms are going begging, 

plated in our bunas are not uy any means 
oeggJng. This is no doubt due M large 
pt.rt to the fact that we have ou our 1-sis 
some of The Ouest farm properties in Cen
tral Ontario, aud to the further fact that 
our extensive advertising and our complete 
"System ’ of following up prospect* and 
primotmg sales by a srtatf of men reared 
on the farm and trained In the handling of 
farms exclusively, leaves nothing undone 
that will result in business.

--------------------------------------- -------------- -
r> EM EMBER THAT BUYERS INCUR 
XV expense whatever In purchasing 
tuiongh us; the owner paya our commis
sion, hut we charge the owner nothing un
less we effect a deal.

D-"-'Vi x 132. WILL BUY 29 ACRES. 25 
acres choice land, first- 

class orchard., brick house, commodious out
buildings, near Yonge-street; fare only 14 
cents on Metropolitan cats to view It: De
cided bargain. A Willis.

Earns
$3300»J*/f ÜAA — BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 

CtOUI 7 the best part, 10 rooms sol
id brick; this Is a bargain for this choice 
locality, near College, owner leaving town.

1 -HOTEL, BEST MONEY MAKER IN 
X Ontario for the price, large city, eighty 
rooms, elegant office and rotunda, twenty- 
one sample rooms, every modem conven
ience, newly remodeled and refurnished 
rates two and three dollars, rent reasonable* 
average receipts hundred and sixty dollars 
day; price furniture, etc., .elghty-hve hun
dred; easy terms to good mac. 
sons.

-PAPK-AVB.. NEW, SOLID 
all modern8 2 000 brick 8 rooms, 

tunveulences; only goUO down.
RUSHOLMEPROAD DIS 

trlct, solid brick, eight 
rooms, lsrge. well-lighted dining-room, de
corated, cupboards, linen room. etc. ; sep
arate verandah; terms arranged.

$3600-
©Ql CA- EUCLID AVENUE. 749 
fOI Of 7 and 756; this Is the best of 
them all, solid brick, eight nice rooms, fur- 

heats kitchen. This Is a cosy home; 
you ought to see this before they are all 
gone; open each evening at six. Copeland 
A Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

e> 4 UAA —MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
$4oUU brick and stone. 10 rooms,
vic.y convenience.

<ÎATHER8 WANTED, PETIUE A C 
361 Dnpont-street.LWILL BUY 113 ACBES, 

all Class One farming 
lend, live minutes’ walk from Yonge-street, 
brick, t onee. commodious outbuildings, large 
orebird. fare only 14 cents on Metropoli
tan cars to view It. A Willis, 6 TorontO- 
street.

$8000t»QOfVV80Lm BRICK. DETACH- 
wlO ed houses, mantel, cup
boards. etc., wide verandah, 8 rooms and 
bath, in choice localities, on very easy 

j terms. ,

nace
—tW. Far-v r/X/X/X —FIRST AVE.. 5 BRICK- 

iPOI/UU front, 5-rooined houses, 
giod cellars, and part conveniences; rentals 
>078 per annum. - -

WJ ANTED — SMART YOUTH FO 
W World Mailing Room. Apply J. 

Gordon.O —HOTEL, CITY PETERBORO, THREE 
/5 storey brick, flfteen bedrooms, office, 
splendidly fitted bar, parlors, etc. well fur
nished; average receipts fifty dollars; large 
barn, abed and yard, sure license good 
lease; price three thousand, two cash, w. 
Parsons.

X — COLLEGE ST., SOLID 
^OUU' / brick, U rooms, cross halls, 
hardwood finish, In first-class condition: 
this Is a snap. Copeland A Falrbalrn, 24 
Victoria.

END US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
and we Will send y Ou our free tel*, 

ph book, telling how you can qualify 
I a first-class railroad position, paying 

a handsome salary. B. W. Somers, PHncU 
pal. Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

: *2500
rooms and bath, large rooms, every 
tenience; terms easy.

SR 9 St Rrt'-BROeK - ave„ ""brick
front, detached. 7 rooms 

and bath, plenty of light, every conveni
ence.

solid
seven

con-
—JARVIS ST.. Excep

tionally well built, solid 
brick house, ten rooms, beautifully decorat
ed, hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
el< ctrlc light, open plumbing, laundry tube, 
divided concrete cellar, slate root.

88500 S. A, Grant A Co.’a List.

A. GRANT A CO., 126 VICT0WÀ- 
street.s. 132 ACHES—SCARBORO, EIGHT

___ miles from city, electric car
one mile; good mixed loam, all cultivated, 
82 acres rolling, two acres orchard; water
ed by creek and wells; fenced wire and 
rails, large brick residence 11 rooms; large 
burn; stabling for eight horses and large 
number cattle; root house, drive house with 
loft; an excellent tarm In splendid loca
tion; should be good buying at one hundred 
dollefs an acre; land In vicinity selling at 
much higher figures.

A, M. S. Stewart’s List. O—HOTEL, LARGE TOWN. COUNTY 
O Wellington, splendid, three-storey 
house, twenty-five bedrooms, parlors, sit
ting, drinking and sample rooms, office and 
bar, well furnished; large stone barn, for 
ninety horses; large shed and yard; average 
bar receipts twenty dollars, good lease, sure 
license, piano, cash register, steel range; 
price twenty-two hundred, fifteen casE. w. 
Parsons.

»

oik EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON 
wv women's dress skirts; also, girts 
to learn. , Instructions given to beginners. 
Burton, Spence A Co., Limited. 44* York- 
street.-

— RITCHIE RVE., PARK- 
dale, new brick residence 

detached, eight rooms, concrete cellar, bath 
furnace, hall through to kitchen, front 
and back verandahs, entrance from cellar 
to yard; built by owner.

«fl A RAA —BATHURST - ST., IN- 
«B_LU’OW vestment near valuable 
corner, paying well; S2000 down. It. B. 
McKtbbln, 34 Vlctoria-strtet.

M. S. STEWART A CO., 56 V1C- 
Bargalns down town, $3200-A,. toria-street. 

and other properties : JSQOf1A-T0 *1500—BRICK-FRONT 
tP Ai vvA/ houses, with 4. 5 to 6 rooms 
and bath, furnace, concrete cellar, having 
every convenience found in a *9000 house. 
In districts close to care; cash", *250, for a 
few of them.

<8 1 CM-W TORONTO junction. A 
up A '>\ t square, semi - detached 
house, six rooms and bath, furnace, con
crete cellar, wide verandah, 21-foot lot; 
cash, 6200.

©QQ PJ/"|-NEAR CORNER OF BÈA- 
jPÆOsJ’/ trice and College, solid 
brick, eight rooms and bath, nicely laid 
out, concrete cellar, furnace luithroom. 
cupboard, etc. ; very easy terms.

< 1 / V PER BOOT, CHOICE 100 FEET, 
«D Xvz Rlverdale district, builder's 
terms.

«il ann — bloor-dovercourt, 
• * X t/7 7\_7 six rooms and liath, con
crete cellar, open plumbing, furnace, side 
eiitrot.ee, newly decorated through ait; only 
8823 down.

OA EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON 
/SU silk blouses; also girls to lcara. 
Instructions given to beginners. Burton. 
Spence & Co., Umlted. 44 York-street. -

ThETACHED, SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 
U slate roof, hot water heating, divided 
cellars, plastered celling, every eoivenlence 
near High Park Boulevard, built four years." 
snap," small payment down.

<B 1 /kK/X — SHERIDAN AVE., 
,4J\J roomed house, deco 

water Inside, easy terms. A -HOTEL, BEST MONEY MAKER IN 
T County of Welland, bar receipts posi
tively average over forty dollars per day, 
good lease, rent four hundred; three thou
sand, part cash. W. Parsons.

\ / V ACRES—WITH FINE GREEN- 
I house, near good town, Ontario

Ivvnty no other greenhouse near; good 
bvtjfoea^ done, good clay loam soil, two 

mixed fruits, good seven-roomed i riek 
bvvse, hot water, furnace, cement cellar. 
Twenty-five hundred.

GOOD GENERAL SERVANTS, AT
m Ho°^:cgo^sTO.. &S”1'

ed it .

, SOLID 
store and

EAST END 
brick, corner 

dv elllng. fill conveniences, slnte roof, large 
stable In rear; this Is In a rapidly growing" 
i entre and would be very suitable for any 
retail business; ag an Investment It Is un
excelled. s

<4000 1 1 — UEHKAKD K„ ROUGH-
TIP A XUv cast cottage, wide lot, easy T NVESTMENT—QUEEN ST. EA8V 5 

I dwellings and two stores, annual rent
al 61680; must be sold; three to five thou
sand down. 8. A. Grant A Co.. 126 Vic
toria-street.

terms.
acres

GOOD ALL BOUND BUTCHER 
wanted. Apply to Thoe. Passmore,

f* —HOTEL, LARGE TOWN ON RAIL- 
O road, commercial and farmers', brick, 
seventeen large bedrooms, office and read
ing rooms, four sample rooms, large barn, 
low rent, sure license ; nine hundred dol
lars; must sell. W. Parsons.

Mg
North Bay.

<6 I 7nn —SPARKHALL lv„ NEW 
A • / 7-roomed house, all conven

iences, nice location.\ -, A ACRES—ABOUT BIGHT MILES 
14- west Toronto, well situated, lim 

pcsstnle to find better garden land, first- 
class fences, mostly wire; no buildings; of
fered- for quit* sole at 690 an acre; land 

read, not ae good, recently sold at 
This Is a snap for some sharp man.

Xif OTHER’S HELP. OR YOUNG GIRL, 
AvX assist with housework, family ÔC 
four. 16 Barton-avenue.

Edwards' Lint,~ ill?/I O/Vk — MUTUAL ST.,' SOLID 
offOU* / brick and stone, 10 rooms, 

1 svery convenience. *

Thoi
EACH, SACRIFICE SALE, 

*p northwest part city, num
ber well-built, 8-roomed houses, all modern 
conveniences

*P HONE 
A Ings.

flAHOMAS EDWARDS. ESTATE AGENT. 
X 96 Victoria-street, offers the following 

specials for quick sale :
PARK 1954. OPEN EVBN- 
"We have helped others out ef 

their house-buying troubles. We can help 
yon.” Trollope A Co., 177 Dnndae-street, 

•Just below Arthnr-etreet.

YJ—HOTEL, GOOD CITY, TWENTY 
O bedrooms, office, reading room, etc., 
adjoining boat landing and large factory, 
employing eight hundred mechanics; bar 
receipts thirty dollars, rent thirty dollar» 
per month ; two thousand; owner must sen
tit Is would be good buying at three thou
sand. W. Parsons.

PARKINSON (LATE BELANGER), 56 
A College; vacancy for coat, waist anS 
skirt hand. Wort 8. to 6.

—FIRST AVE.. 5 BRICK- 
front, 5-roomed houses, 

cellars, and part convenlene*»; rentals 
6678 per annum.

$5oœ - across
©OMHn EACH, ONTARIO ST., 
v Oxyvv closing estate, solid Brick, 
8-roomed houses, all modern conveniences.

T7k —DUNDAS ST;, NI *J1 ERIN- 
«1P I UU dale, seven rooms, stone foun
dation, barn, one acre land; will exchange 
for small bouse In or near city.

-* y-v ACRES—TORONTO TOWNSHIP,
III „ear Dixie, mile from church and 

school; High School, Tot onto Junction, five 
miles; sandy loam soil, level; two and halt 
acres orchard, apples plums. peara cher
ries, half acre raspberries; good well, good 
wire fence®, good small frame house lb by 
22; stable® 16 by 20. Eighteen hundred.

TTxzx ACRES—RIGHT ON-----1 (3() front, with nearly half mile
water frontage; splendid "athlng beach; 
excellent location for summer couse», 10- ranroTJShip, 14
Cltrkton; convenient „lx Mrand school, algo high Kbool g^od m,v)d 
loam roll, clean, and well 
acres orchard, all winter fruit, full bear 
lug; two good wells and spring creek, fair 
fences, large ten-roomed frame ho“*5i 
cement sheeted; also cement kltçhen good 
repair; good barn on stone wall, ample 

several other outbuildings; Just

A. B. Lonarmore’a List. Wit/^l UTTER WANTED 
VV man for 
nlpeg. Apply

ALSO FOR 
r a clothing factory, for 
Box 56, World Office.

anrzt ilk —carlton st.. solid
*500' »v/ brick. 10-roomed doctor » 
residence, electric light, *11 modern con- 
rc niences; half cash required.

610 Kflfk — annex, detach-
ooX ed. extra choice, owner's
house, hot water heating, ffagdwood finish, 
every modern convenience, - large lot. Stew-

$7 Pxrk-GtAMTONE - AVE., AT- 
I •»"-7 tached, solid brick, brick 

foundation, roof shingles, hot air. electricity 
and gas, concrete cellar, 8 room and liatli- 
rcom.

— pakkdale, cottage.
six rooms, stable; lot 42 x$1800 rj —hotel, best money maker in

I Niagara Falls, twenty-five beSt.k>ms, 
ample parlors, reading rooms, elegant bar. 
splendid house, well furnished, low rent, 
good lease, bar receipts, will positively ave
rage fifty dollars; price six tnousand, half 
cash. W. Parsons.

w ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINE®, 
makers. Apply Box 110. World Office* 

Hamilton, Ont. tf ^
130, to lane.art, 58 Victoria.dhO. Zirk -JARVIS ST., EXCBP- 

v*0»1'"v7 tlonnlly well built, solid 
brick honae, ten rooms, beautifully decorat
ed, hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
eh ctrh- light, open plumbing, laundry tubs, 
divided concrete cellar, «late roof; this Is 
a very eho'cc locality, zadapted for nlgh- 
class rooming.

diOQAIl — DKWSON ST.. SOLID
V brick, 6 rooms, all conven

iences, rented 628. ,a good Investment.

tr
Drake A Waddell's Met. lake lir ANTED—YOUNG LADIES WITH!

TV . one year's high school education, t» 
enter training school for narses; class opens 
Oct. 1st. Superintendent, 343 East lietb- 
street. New York City.

ANTED—BOYS OVER 14 YEARS Oil 
age, by Domini cm Toilet Brush Ok. 

Nordhelmer Building, Toronto Junction.
----------------------------------------------------------- -*4
•Ayr ALE 6TENOGRAPHBB FOB OU® 
iVl of tofrn office. State experlencs. 
Apply Box 58, World.

|8ioq"&irs5rog- db-
foundation, slate roof, hot air 
rooms and bathroom.

stone 
gae, 6K rk/lrk — MeCAUL. SOLID BRICK, 

*”• JU" At 9 rooms, open plumbing, 
bath, toilet, four grates and mantels, fur
nace, cellar full slxe, large veranda!!.

— NEAR UUN1JAS AND 
Lansdowne, brick clad, 6 

rooms and bath, cellar, easy term*. ■
$1400 —HOTEL, BRICK, TWENTY ROOMS, 

well furnished, rattling business, ave
rage receipts thirty-five dollars, good village 
on railroad, large shipment of stock and 
grain; price of furniture and license, fif
teen hundred, one thousand cash; sure li
cense; rent three-fifty ; or would sell pro
perty and all; a nice livery business In con
nection. W. Parsons.

8§8S00ÆSS?ÎH ÆÆ
foundation, roof shingles, hot air. electricity 
riïom***’ C<MlCrete cellar’ 8 room and bath-

WWNERS DESIRING TO SELL THEIR 
property quickly will do well to list 

them at this office. N. B. McKlbbin, 34 
*VlctorlM-street.

four<> Qyi — SOLID BRICK, CAKl^
'I>TrOU\y ton-street, twelve rooms, 
newly decorated, all conveniences, lot 27 
feet by 125.

— Ï0NUE ST., 
AP* i VV brick. » rooms and 
Tfurnace, atone foundation.

SOLID
bath,

<B€> —OSSINGTON AVE., DE-
'"O tJ' /" " Inched, solid brick,, stone 
fonnSatlon. roof shingles, hot air. electricity 
and gas, 7 rooms and bathroom.

$3.500 ~îIfNî,IliG AVE- srmit detached, solid brick 
foundation stone, slate roof, hot air elec
tricity and gas, 9 rooms and bath room, 
square hall and mgntels.

Q-AAA — WILSON AVE.,- DK- 
•B’fUrUV tached, 9 rooms,all Improve
ments, np-to-date, choicest locatlSn, lot 30

To Rent.
—OAK ‘ST.. 7 ROOMS. ALL
conveniences, possession Sept. 4.

cYklW rtk -OSSINGTON AVE..NEW 
solid brick, 8 rooms, all 

cobvenlenceg; possession Sept. 1. N.B. Me- 
Kibbln.

— GRANGE AV„ 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, stone founda

tion, side entrance, every convenience.
*4500 staMlegmMHi ^ .listed to-day. Ten thousand. si-HOTEL, ONE OF THE BEST LIT- 

• J tie money makers In Prince Edward 
County, good village, only hotel, splendid 
trade, good house, well furnished, sure li
cense, Tong lease; fourteen hundred, eight 
cash. W. Parsons.

wmtANTED — CARPENTERS. LABOR. 
TV era and Teamsters. Apply Canada 

Foundry Co., Davenport.ACRES—SIMCOE, MEDONTE 
p, 17 miles from 

Barrie- convenient school, etc.; good clay 
loam, all cultivated, clean and nearly a 
level; 12 acres hardwood timber, email 
orchard; wells and springs; straight rail 
and wire fences; seven-roomed frame house, 
kitchen and woodshed; two large bank 
burns, first-class repair; drive "bed with 
loft, stabling for 70 horses and cattle; root 
horse and large cement cistern at each 
born : ventilators in stable* Nine thousand 
five hundred.

JOQnn — DOVEKCOUKT ROAD, 
*0*11/' ‘ solid brick, 9 rooms, stone 
foundation, bath, fias, furnace, 4 grates 
snd mantels, lot 24 x 137.

® QA/1A — MARK HAM, TEN 
Spot H/l I rooms, solid brick, detached, 
stone foundation, bath, furnace, verandah, 
stable. t »<

$3600
monthly. - 200 Townshi

AGENTSXrrANTBD-TWO PORTRAIT 
W for city, two for country, and one

246

TTBLP wanted—good carphv. 
'XI 1er* also good finishers. Splendid In* 
side job for the winter. Newcombe Plano 
Co., Bellwoods-avenue, Toronto.

deliverer. 355 Queen West.rBI8MAKCK AVE • SOLID
" ' brick, all conveniences, lot 

60 feet frontage; photo and key at office.

fpHOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT. 
* 96 Victoria-street. Issuer Marriage

Licenses. Evening* 116 McGIlbstreet.

1 HOTEL, BEST MONEY IIA'
1 In Niagara Falls, twenty-five uni. 

rooms, ample parlors, reading room, elegant 
bar, splendid house, well furnished, low 
rent, good lease; bar receipts will positive
ly average fifty dollars; price six thousand, 
half cash. W. Parsons.

!R
McConkey * Goddard’»' Mat. —grace st., semi-de

vjA/ tached, soHd brick foun
dation stone, slate roof, hot air, electricity 
and gas, 8 rooms and bathroom.

MONTROSE AVENUE, 
cash.$1800 *300

in^Y/YYAY 1 - MONTH’JSn AVENUE, 
half c-ii-h. ail conveniences.

&
— GLADSTONE, CLOSE 
.to Dunties, solid brlck.stone 

foundation 9 rooms,- hath, gas, grates, man
tels, electric bells, Pease furnace.

-*3800 TV LACKSMITH BUSINESS FOR SALE 
T> 0r to let. Enquire of W. A. 13*n, 
Erlndale. i

$4300 ~dM.AR^AM W-.SEMI-, ' detached, solid brick
foundation stone, slate roof, electricity 
gas hot air, 8 rooms snd bath room,
Hall and mantels, partly decorated

C. W. Chadwick’s List, T71 ARM ADJOINING TORONTO, BRICK 
lJ house, large barns, orchard, soil black 
loam, well watered, one hundred acres; 
price twelve thousand, four cash, 
sons.

and RZX ACRES - REACH, ONTARIO 
f)0 County, near Uxbridge, conveni
ent church and school, good sharp clay 
Ion hi. rich state cultivation, very clean ; 
acre orchard, all kinds small fruit; shti
tered by Norway spruce hedge; good well 
and spring, always waters fence» 'Tost 
wire and rail, good tepelih good ^ frame 
<lu elllng. -7 rooms nd cellar, bank barn 
ample size, stone all; splendid stabling 
rthil root house; new h"og pen. stone founda
tion. hay toft; new henhouse. Three thou
sand. -'

1 zx/ x —LINDSAY AVENUE. *500 
J j Ul f cash, only one reft.

square TT OUSES FOR SALE BY C. W.
Q wlçk, 6 Temperance-street. Id.

BEATY AVE., HANDSOME, NEW, 
‘M- detached, nine rooms every conven
ience, hardwood. See this house to-day.

CHAD-
3027.HAVE HOUSES IN ALL PARTS

adS&SSr&Sz ■#

77 *30,000 new building in the centre v rjlNmiouv " "-----------of the city. Interekt not to exceed o per .A ' v°NGmORE, 313 COLLtiOR ST. 
cent. Also a loan of 6700 on suburban pro
perty worth *1400. Also a loan of *1506 on 
$4000 security. Drake & Waddell, 6 Col-

X1T ANTED AT ONCE—SMART TYPE.
W writer operator. Apply Circulation 

Department, The World, 88 Yonge-street.

A POSTAL, GIVING YOUR ADORES#. 
A mailed to us will bring full parti
culars of a splendid position for you, pay
ing from fifty to one hat dred and fifty per 
month. B. W. Somers, Principal, Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 

lde East, Toronto.

W. Par-
,„,Onn — NOUTH'-'OTE AVE.. 9 

OUU rooms, </UU cash.

$ 2 900 ^ ^* 1400 CA~-
—ZX/ X _ OSSINGTON AVE.. $400 
OUI / cash, new. 7 rooms, bath.

TAARM,
X Lawrence Market, soil light 
sandy loam, good buildings, five acres or
chard, well watered; price eighty-five hun
dred, «three cash. W. Parsons.

THREE MILES FROM ST.
clay and

—-
Z»/V COOLMINE ROAD. NEW, JDE- 
7 7'" Inched, six rooms, a beautiful home; 
Inspect any week day;, ownei'.l-avlug city.

T7!ARM. FOUR MILES FROM ST. LAW- 
r rence Market, ninety acres, frame 
house "afid barn, soil light clay and sandy 
loam, Just right for

Ad
-SHAW ST„ . 6500 CASH. -•■t S. .T. Sutton * Co.’a Ll»t. : XV. ill. Duncan's List.$2 BOO lege-atreet. rri HE ABOVE IS BUT A SMALL 5AM- 

I pie of whgt we have to offer. Our 
list embraces some of the finest proposi
tions now In the market: from four to one 
flier sand acres. Describe to ns your re-, 
nulretnents, stating what district you pre
fer.

market garden or 
dairying; six thousafid, two cash. W. Par
sons.

SITUATIONS WANTED.e t.
W •ÜTÛSVk — davisvilCE, near

«o A 07/77 Yonge, six rooms, water In 
kitchen, verandah, full sized brick cellar, 
detached, new. Immediate possession.

Main *6833^ ’—MUIR AVE., *300 CASH.*2600 Canadian Bnalnesa Exchange List TV ÀRRIBTER, WITH TORONTO CON- 
TV nectlon, wishes position small Initial 
salary nnd percentage of business control
led. Box 52, World.

T7i ARM, 120 ACRES, TWO MILES FROM 
T Niagara-on-Lake, ten acres grape and 
peach, house and barn, soil sandy loam, no 
better grain or fruit land In Canada ; price 
sixty dollars acre, easy terms, W. Parsons.

$9d-00 « neighborhood OF
Harbord Collegiate 

tute, six rooms, comfortable home.
fW) - NEAR ÊLÔÔR 

JÇOX7 7V/ longe, brick, seven 
furnace. ^11 conveniences.

s .USINESS OPENINGS , OF ALL 
kinds. Canadian Business Exchange, 

tuple Building.
- GRACE ST.', 6 ROOMS, 
$500 cash. • ,$2650 

$2800
Instl- — BAJN AVE.. ^ir;v, SIX 

rooms, open plumbing, fur
nace, verandah, very complete, comfortable HAVE A CASH BUYER FOR A
home, detached, built on square plan, lot WW hundred to two Hundred acre
-*■* 13°- farni: back from the lake. In good healthy

lomlity. situated at a blgl\ altitude above 
sea level.
VftE HAVE SEVERAL.BUYERS FOR 
W small, well-improved fruit hm I" 
Wcvtwr-rtb. Welland or Lincoln Counties.

ALSO DAVE' A 6UYBR FOR A 
farm suitable for growing sugar 

beets, near a sugar beet factory. If jou 
fill the bill write us.

■A$2150 ■XT' OUNG LADY STENOGRAPHER 
X would like typewriter or circulai 

work to do In «pare time. Apply Box 82. 
Wc rid.

MONTRuSE AVE,, *350 TO1D3NT0, E8- 
years, Canadian

TORONTO GROCERY' 
large turnover.' Canadian

SéOOSSKT*.
Business Exchange;

AND
rooms. XT' ARM, SIX HUNDRED ACRES, /OOUN- r ty Wentworth, twelve miles from 

Hamilton, ample buildings, flowing Wells, 
orchard, no better grain or daliw farm ni 
Ontario; eighteen thousand, five Thousand. 
W. Parsons.

—DUFFERIN 8T .SQUARE 
plan, 9 rooms, *460 cash.$3200 i$3150 ©OQA6 EACH, OK *4300 FOR

•©^*37/7/ twq semi-detached, brick
front and end, each containing six rooms, 
hath, closet, Pease furnace, rented $328 
annually, good Investment, south of Ulster.

„ NEAR BL0O3 AND 
. , Bathurst, new. solid brickhouse, eight rooms.

$1500 S3
■TOILAGE.©? si - PALMERSTON AVE..

X 4 <7/77 seven room*, extra well 
built. *700 cash.

Business Exchange.
£1 TOBAGO FOR FURNITUBB AND 
O pianos; double and single fnmltura 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storase and Cartage, 
860 Spsdlna-avecu*

$3450 rarglt^^titislno^'p^^dfc-I ZX^XZX-PARTNERSHIP IN MAN- 
JJ) X 7 77 77 7 ufacturlng business, splen
did chance. Canadian, Business Exchange.

|7 HUIT FARM, FORTY ACRES. GOOD 
1 buildings, choicest fruit, near Grims

by; would exchange for Toronto 
six thousand five hundred.

—GRACE ST.. fSOO.fASH.$2800 neighborhood. — CLINTON ST.. 6 ROOMS, 
bath, closet, furnace, double 

verandahs, Inside walls painted In beauti
ful tints thruout, eight varieties of grapes 
In yard and fruit trees.

$2500 WE property; 
XT. 1'arsons.©• A rooming - House coxk

«R'titvz' ’ tents, central, every room oc4 
copied, easy terms. Canadian Business Ex
change, Temple Building, Toronto.

©t> K/\rk — NEIGHBORHOOD OF 
w'Ot-77 Jv7 Spndlna and College, twelve- GORE VALE AVENUE, 

$s&oO*7 eight -ooms. *500 cash. DROOMS.BOARD ANrooms, conveniences. OTOCK OF DRYGOODS. IN WESTERN 
C-7 town, eighteen thousand, splendid' 
business, stock fresh and well bought, five 
thousand, new fall goods, price anil terms 
right to good man. W, Parsons.

can
—BELT,WOODS AVÉ., *500 
cash, detached.______ ff5» KS&f SSSS&i

Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone Main 44*57.
$2800 IRST-CLASS BOARD AND ROOMS— 

Strictly private, select locality, per* 
Phone North 4856. 16
/

— DUFFEKIX ST.. SEVEN 
rooms, open plumbing, new, 

solid .brick, verandah, large lot.
Fcentral. Semi-

nine rooms, all $2500$42001*Blayney Scott Agency Liât. manent or transient. 
Admiral-road.conveniences.OOfinn — GRACE ST.. NEW. 8 

tX")4»V/U rooms, bath, *000 cash,-welt 
built. ■ — rswiN AVE., s eoqms, 

«P07_77 77J bath, closet, furnace, briçk, 
slatei roof, verandah, house tastily dçco- 

‘d. This central property should sell at

4fi* K ft# .ZXALBANY AVENUE, SOLID 
6D«J < ' ’"z brick, nine rooms, hot wa
ter heating, hardwood finish, opposite St. 
Alban's Park.

T. SUTTON A- CO., 13 KING STREET 
• West. Main 0633. Evenings, Park 96.s /• T ROCERY BUSINESS, ONE OF THE 

77 best stands and businesses In Toron
to, average cash sales forty-five dolla'rs day 
stock and fixtures about twelve hundred" 
splendid store, rent twenty-three dollars’ 
W. Parsons.

r FARMS FOR SALE.
MACHINERY.—GRACE >T.; *500 CASH.$3300 F Ae, Cwn^rpE5"r„C°n^.Se. ko^'

Byrne, Dalston P.O- Ont. =”»

Til ARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT— 
b TDwnshlp of Scarboro, convenient to 

market. Apply J. C- Clark, Agin-

rate
sight.Lundi * Co.’s Liât. T> ELTING, MACHINERY, MILL SUP- 

X> piles. N. Smith. 138 York-street.KA( $ — BRUNSWICK, 9 ROOMS, 
©OOUU solid brick, hardwood finish, 
bot-wnter heating.

O — COWAN AVENUE, TEN
bath, detacliH, Solid 

brick slate roof, back stairway; must cell 
this month; *1500 cash. McConkey & God
dard 201 Arthnr-street. Phone Park 448.

{••JA/IA — MORSE ST.. NEARLY *U7f j \ JYJKJ new, . nine rooms, Open 
plumbing, Pease furnace, solid brick, de
tached, large lot.

I ORSCH A CO.’S LIST. REAL ESTATE 
* 1 and Financial Brokers. 38 Toronto- T71ANCY GOODS. CHINA AND GTJASS- 

■ confectionery and notions,
splendid town, good business, stock about 
twelve hundred, rate on dollar, rent of store 
and dwelling eighteen dollars. W* Parsons

■tti-etr EDUCATIONAL.$55001 ALBANY AVENUE, 9 
room*, hardwood finish, 

slate roof, hot-water heating.

snap.
, —A'AVERLEY ROAD, DE-

_____. tached. 7 rooms, all enu-
venitncee, lot 50 feet frontage.
$2000 <8 I — CRAWFORD ST.. NINE

«P*«7\/7X rooms, latest Improved 
plumbing, hot water heating, verandah, 
new, solid brick, detached expensively de
corated.

z a VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS OF 
I 7 this school have been placed In posi
tions during the past year. Some now earn
ing over one hundred dollars monthly. Let 
us quallfv you to do likewise. B. W, Som
ers. Principal. Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. =vr-'

Toronto 
court P.O,Bell A Mitchell's List. ©K/WVkEUCLîD AVENUE, NINE 

wtl" 77_77_7 rooms, solid brick, detach
ed, hot water heating, newly decorated, 
special value.

-VTETERIXARY PRACTICE IN LARGE 
V northern town, practice ovfr flfteen 

hundred; Instruments, practice, etc, two 
hundred and fifty dollars; house, barn and 
yard, rent- ten dollars month 
18 Toyonto-street.

,)AA —LEE AVENUE. NEW, 
«5-^^7777 detached, seven rooms, 
oren plumbing, all conveniences, lot 25 x 
100 feet. -

TEACHERS WANTED.ti'O K/X —WEST END, NEW.ROUOH- 
tKOOv/ cast, three large rooms, 
neatly finished, detached, large lot, neat 
home.

V\ "SKrt M,riVSS“SÏÏ-

koka. Salary *300 per annum. Apply to 
Alfred Judd. Juddhaven, Muskoka, sccrc- 
tt ry-Treagurer. ____ _

-«TM. DUNCAN, VAI.UATOn.545 YONGE 
TT street. Phone North 4002. Evenings, 

220 Crawford-street. Phone Parkdale 23i2
© Q Q/xr7BÀHTON avenue, newO O" 7V7 detached, 8 rooms, furnace 
and all conveniences.

W. Parsons,
©fl K/1A —WEST END, NE^V, 
© X OUI 7 well finished, roughcast, 
detached, five rooms, water Inside, double 
lot, special bargain.

—i—DUNDAS STREET.NEW. 
solid brick, semi-detached, 

6 rot tits, all conveniences.
$2300 rp HE ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 

X established 1882; lessons dally. C*pt- 
Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.$2500"ï,S.THivS,N£î5 A8

furnace, all convenience*; terms arranged.
nELAWAKË:-A,VEWEST 

«9»I»Jx777 side, near Dewson; this 
property good for *8000; hot-water heating.

CD/i Q/XA- dewson, BETWEEN 
tlPrx07 77 7 Délaware-avenqe and Con
cord, 11 rooms, solid brick, hot-water 
lug; terms arranged.

$(7000 7c o AT1U.NKRY , FANCY 
splendid stsfid," M es^hMshVd" hïï^ 
B?y street “ money'maker- John* New, 106

The North Toronto Land Co.’s List,

$2500 -DENI ON AVE.. SEVEN 
rooms bath, etc., excep-

MEDICAL.
NVESTMENT ON YONGE-STREET, 

2% miles from city limits, 130 acres 
with frontages on Yonge-street, nnd side 
street, over 1V4 miles of street frontage, 
very suitable for sub-division.

t. 1 qsm - PARKDALE, BRI.0K 
winOv7 front; six rooms aud bath, 

' well decorated new furnace, side èntran-'e, 
large lot, stable, genuine snap, owner leav
ing city.

FOR SALH.Itlorally cheap. R. A. M. ROSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE 
near Bloor and St.D Arthur-avenue. -----

George-streete, Belt Line. TT JUBE AND LOT FOR SALE—IM tlïE 
XI Village of Thorn Util, four rooms, o#e 
front room and two bedrooms, and a sum
mer kitchen. Apply Mrs. J. Burns, Thorn
hill, Ont. ,______________________________

F.StLEMAN'S RIDING OUTFIT 
VX (part or whole), ladles' saddles, Eng
lish make, bargain. 72 Wellesley.

—-DENISON AVE, .SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, 7 Si Anno - BOOTS, 3UUK3 AND 

*enu" ^rmshing,. bargain jM^ice if sold at once* Jonn New
$3500
rooms, all conveniences.

.WANT AD. GETS WIFE.©t) It A( i — PARKDALE, .. -----
©s50V77 7 brick, new, six room aud 
Until, with all modern Improvements, nice 
home,- easy terms.

"VT ORTH TORONTO LAND CO., LIMIT- 
ed, 13 Yonge-street Arcade.—R0XB0R0 AVE.. SOLID 

brick, semi-detached, 9 
rooms, all modem conveniences.

$3000 r£5?r8*'A1!c and job

el QAA - CORNER GROCERY, 
•B 1 UWt/ splendid store sad 4-.veiling 
large cash trade. John New. ’

$5000heat-
Toroato Man Weds Pattltson, 

Girl and Both Are Pleased.TO LET.mHE BLAYNEY SCOtT' AGENCY 
X Real Estate, Insuroficc Brokers, 50 

Yonge-street Arcade. Phofte >1. 6668.
—YONGE ST., EG LINTON, 

. . all modem convenleuc.is,
Ipt atout half an acre; Investigate, special 
snap. Lorseh & Co., 38 Toronto street.

Ji.$5500WtSlKYX/X -NORTH END, SOLID 
C#OUU brick, stone foundation. 8 
rooms and hath, new Pease furnace, well 
decorated, all motlern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

mo LET—EIGHTY ACRE FARM IN 
X Pickering. Wm. Tredway, Highland 

Creiek.
POR SALE-WELL FINISHED, FAT 
JT cow. «20 G la ilat one.

Sept. 8.—(Special-)—•Ptttston, Pa„
Within a few hours after they had met 
for the first time. Alexander McKenzie. 
Of Toronto, Canada, and Miss Almira 
Bean of West Plttston were married 
here yesterday. The pair had been cor
responding for several months.

A "wife wanted” ad., In a Philadel
phia newspaper, was the beginning of 
their courtship. Several months ago 
the attention of the now-Mrs. McKen
zie was attracted to the ad. In a Jok
ing mood, she answered it. The reply 
was so pleasing that she wrote again 
and again, and so the courtship began. 
It culminated in a proposal by mall, 
which was accepted in the next letter 
which left Plttston, and yesterday Mc
Kenzie arrived in town.

He was not displeased with what he 
saw.
woman, while she, In turn, sald-ne ex
ceeded her fondest expectation* No 
time was lost In making ready for the 
ceremony, and In the afternoon, at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. Severson pronounced 
the words that united them.

A small circle of friends witnessed 
the ceremony, and they stood on the 
station platform and waved a merry 
good-bye to the happy pair, who left 
at once for Toronto.

R. Kidney A Co.’s List. . *i2oo;,a:«-.si
location. John New.©OOA/t — STORE AND DWELL- 

«17/5 «57 77 7 tng B room* Queen-street, 
east of Sherbourne; lot 25 Y 120, to lane; 
a bargain.

' TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. PERSONAL.Richard Simpaon’a Liât.. - / w X NIAGARA-OX-THE-LAKE.
*Ï*?5*»v7v7 Ont., good frame house 
ntni half acre, 7 bedrooms, parlor, sitting- 
room, illnlng-room. library and large kit
chen, electric lighting, good stable, Ideal 
si ti-mer resort, below assessed value, spe- 
i-lht bargain for quick «ale.

XYT ANTEIF-TO KNOW THE A1ÎDRE8» VV of Thoe Moran, who left Tees water. 
Ont. In the full of 1904. Robert Sloriyi, 
Niagara Falls. Ont., enquires.

J^ICHARD SIMPSON. 92 CHURCH ST.. «9700 r 8TOBE and dwell-«o 4- * ' /' 7 Ing. grocery, also the busi
ness for sale, new building; see this nnd 
you will buy. John New

The order-ln-counctl appointing W. 
T. R. Preston trade commissioner In 
the Orient has been signed.

The United States consul at Kingston 
1m in Ottawa to Interview the minister 
of customs In regard to the refusal ot 
the customs authorities to allow the 
American steamer Iroquois to land pa«- 
sengersv In Kingston on Sunday.

corner Adelaide.
d>QQ(WV — NEAR BLOOR AND 
CfrOO" '"7 Sherbourne, brick. 7 rooms 
and bath, all modern conveniences, lot 30 
feet frontage, excellent locality.

Œ PC PCfWX NO 830 HUHOX-ST.. JUST 
7s77 77 7 south of Harbord, new. 

Just finished, solid brick, stone foundations, 
concrete cellar and walks, slate roof, nine 
rooms and bath. Pease heating, 8 mantels 
Snd grates, front and hack stairs, wasb- 
ttibs In cellar, electric wiring and gas, nice 
verandah and balcony, well finished' througn- 
ont. close to Belt Line cars. Queen's Park, 
the' University. Parliament Buildings and 
colleges of all 
central locality. Apply R. Kidney & Co.. 
43 Victoria-street.

© PC PC I’M ! -northern part of 
khO•77.77.* clty.clcsc to l'onge-gtrevt. 
fine detached residence, 10 rooms, hot 
water heating, built about two years by 
owner for hi» home.

iw ILSON-PHILLIPS-WILL THE LADY 
W assisted by gentleman in Sunday's 

i ..t-., I storm communicate with WUSon-Phillips, 
” I General Delivery, Rochester, X.Y.T

Z"l OXTENT8 AND LEASE OF SEVERAL 
VV rooming houses for sale. In -bolci> 
lornlltles. wh--*••• large retlirnp aie 
merle. John Xew 156 Baj*.

— PARKDALE. THREE 
•ï> | O * J new «olid brick. 7-roomed 
dwellings, nentl.v finished in latest design, 
decided bargain, as an Investment. d» K A / VA —WINCHESTER STREET. 

•Pf *'tir7 77 7 beautiful detached resl- 
det ce, 6 room* hot water heating: exrep- 
tlotal value.

>XT ANTED—TO KNOW THE ADDRESS 
>V ' u>* Moran, who left Teeswater, 

Or.t., hi (he fall of 1901. Robert Moran, 
Xtogtra Falls, Ont., enquires.

g.tOR SALE OH TO LET—^ AltOE, 
t1 solid brick building, centrally «ml 

well situated, aultaole for storag ? or gar
age. Box 61, World.

ciQ SI 7 X* X —YONGE ST. PROPERTY. 
•pO»77777 below College, fine store
niiil ihvclllng: will soon be worth double 
this price; splendid location, uncqualed In- 
vi stinent.

Sir Wilfrid Lmurler will open the 
Central Canada Exhibition at Ottawa 
on Monday.

©1 'TY'X/X — bargain at the
I 7 77./ Bench, north of Queen 

aln i-st new, 7 rooms, furnace, gas; owner 
leaving c'.ty.

T71 OK SALE-A GOOD FURNITURE 
P and undertaking business. In the 
Town of Port Perry, established 1347. Ap
ply on or before the 20th; good reason for 
selling! John Nott.

LOST OR STRAYED.for Miss Bean is a comely young
f—WEST END. 0 NEW 

brick-clad dwelling*. 6 
looms nnd hath each, with all the latest 
Improvements, all spoken tor at twenty 
per month, special terms for Immediate 
sale.

Sr.MKK) denominations; excellent t) 1 RAYED FROM MIMICO, SHBTLA 
O petty stallion. Reward on return. 
Jetiuyn, Mlmlco.

TSBEWERY PARTNER, ALSO OFFICE --------------- —,----------------------------------------
13 manager, with five thousand dollars, f 08T—FIVE DOLLARS REWAR 
Box 15, World. Xj Thursday afternoon, on Klnggjtyn-

. -L -----        ) zcod- between the Halfway House uttd
TN TOBU OKE TOWNSHIP— DAIRY Hunt Club, black and white fox terrier
JC* finit and garden farm at Islington, puppr wlre-hslred. Above reward at <B4 
on Dundas-etreet. Dairy farm, about one 1 Y < nge-wtreet or phone M. 273.
mile north of Dundas-street. at Islington. - ___________ _______ j it -
Cob. A. Toronto Township—Farm near T ost- POCKETBOOK. RETWÉC7
Elnibnnk. lot 12, con 3, East. C’blngua- J J I.nmhton Hotel and Doveroour
cousy Township—130 acres on the central on Duiiilas-stre-t, containing over *40. 
toed, adjoining Brampton. Apply Mont- j word at .1. A. Johnston's Drug Store. Kll 
Comer7,. Canada Life Building, Toronto. street East.

Executive officers of the Bricklayers 
and Mason* the Interior Marble Work
ers, the Granite Cutters' Union, and the 
executive board of the Journeymen 
Stonecutters of the United States and 
Canada met at Buffalo and agreed 
upon a set of regulations to be sub
mitted to a referendum vote.

—WINCHESTER$1700 CARS
brick front, 7 rooms, deep klet to lane.

To Let.
PER MONTH,NEAR COR. CARL- 

ton aud Home wood-avenue, 
overlooking the Gardens, 10 room* all mod
ern conveniences. H. Kidney A Co., 43 
YYctorin-streèt.

T> ICHARD SIMPSON, 92 
Xv corner Adelaide.$45FEET ON QUEEN WEST. 

P-rkdple. at eighty dollars per 
fuit: this Is below value; deep lot.
10O

TO CONTRACTORS.
It is reported that Receiver Earle 

has completed the reorganization of the 
Real Estate Trust Company of Phila
delphia, and that he will become the 
president of the Institution.

RICK FACTORY. FOUR STOREYS, 
thirty by eighty feet, engine and 

-r. four mAlt drying kilns, railway sld- 
ide, below cost. Davies,

'•■‘••AI. nm i MRN'TS RELATING 
to titles correctly and promptly pre* 

pi red. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to loan. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge 
Street Arcade, Toronto.

A*" mO CONTRACTORS—SMITH A 
JL corner Bloor and St. Helen’s,

In Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe end 
Cat Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2468.

RYAN.
Dealers Mrs. E. J. Thompson has beer! ap

pointed temporazy secretary of the On
tario Historical Society.

Don

tIdwauds. issuer of
Icensea. 96 Vtctorla- 
! McGiU-etreeL No V"

I

- . V'

LET
ES—in 
Heatci,

■16 x 51 feet First F] 
Jorne St., Electric El 
mt Light m23 Sin

AL OKI

. MACLEAN 
Notary Pu 

’ to lean at«
X, K.C, B 
street, 8 doors

to.

TÀno™«,sS?R'98:
Eeet King-street iron to. Money to lJS

94

»EB. MILLIB3 
■, Solicitor*. 1 
aor King *nd

legal cards..*

>UNN ft BOULT*
1 Cobalt, Barrister»

Block Boultbee, Jefth

ft MccoNACHtE, northCobalt, Barristers and ai? 
Browning, Crown Alton»*

[nary aURGCOiTg.

&UISH. VETERINARY M 
Inti dentist, treats disease» 
Pd animals on adintlflc7»» 
I South Kecle-etreet Tore* 

6S9 West King-street. 1 
\ Park 418 and Junetloi «
I STEWART, VETÉRINAÏ 
• speclsllet on surgery a 
foroe and doe ekllfully i 
. Phase M. 2479. Beeli 
*nr. Phon» Pat* If
[rÏo VETERINARY Cl 
piled. Temperance-etraot,
ry open day and nlcht I 

I October, TeL Main Ml.
Irdon McPherson, vj 
surgeon, Toronto. Office 
Phone Main 306L

HOTELS.

I HOUSE. CBUBCH A» 
Toronto; 62.00 per day; si 
tea; Church-street cars fra 

Inch In city served at Inn [. John 8. Elliott. Prop. ^

tsE—CORNER FRONT At 
remodeled and enlarged ns 
[rates, gl-50 and *2 per da
Prop.

ITAB HOTEL, 406 FBON 
*1.30 per day. John 11st,

TEL, 75 BAY St., TO 
minutes’ walk from 1 

fifty per day, Ante 
plan, excellent cafe in 
Walker, Proprietor.

T. :

liar

lAt HOTEL, 54 AND/ 
reel; recently remodelled 
u'lghout; new ran he;, at 
Is In Toronto. * Tertfia, V— 
Langley, proprietor. ed

ADER. 87 YONGR ilTREB? 
sr; one dollar flfty-to two dg 
Douglas ft Chamber*

.DEL MONTE. PB1___
Out., under new mgn 

[.-d throughout; mineral hi 
ud summer. J. W. Hira 

fellllott House, proprietor*

I HOTEL, CORNER WIL1 
qe-etreet, enlarged, rem< 

h electric light, steam 1 
city; rates one-fifty and 

1 Brady, Proprietor.

OUSE, CORNER Q 
0 Toronto; dollar-fifl 
lewltt. Proprietor.

-4
V HOTEL-WINCHES’ 
llament street» — Burfl 
raucalae, Roam ego ue, -

HOTEL, TORONTO. • 
0 [rally situated, corner 
lets steam-heated; ele 
or. Rooms with bath ai 
*2 and 62.50 per da3. I

1LADSTONB — QUI 
ppoelte G. T. B. and 
:1c cars pass door. !
tor-

HOTEL, QUBEN-8' 
ironto; rates, on* dol 
n, Proprietor.

I OU SB TORONTO, QUI 
•orge-sfreets, firot-claw J 
•nlshed rooms (with bat 
dollar-flfty and two dr 
Main 8381. _______  *

HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 
of the Metropolitan Ball 

p. Special rates for wl 
danager. Waass.™?©”.»■streets; 
ally located.

CLES FOR SALH.

[ MAGNESIA FOB PA' 
tlnuber Salts for dyers, çs 
[•r makers. Liquid Caret 
water maker* Toronto

[■ Co.
£—SHOW WAGON
t, good as new. üond s.

t

ENSK KILLS AND 
ts. mice, bedbug*» a0 ”

CUES WANTED.

17Y—SIMPSON BUYS HO- 
Ice and store furniture, 
, bric-a-brac, PlÇtl'reen IM'-phone Mainre. -or

FOR OBN 
Bicycle MowUy cash

nd bicycle.
it.

ART.
— PORT! 

24 West
I FORSTER 
g. Rooms.
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SATURDAY MORN IN'fl I

(MIS FBI 
IIEPSIHlElfl

Tnn A mtr TT BrroMyn ...o«o 2 00000—2 6 1 Htl I 11 KI I I Botterleg-Taytor and^Breenahan; S trick-

ï fi Tfl gaU
J U lui Philadelphia ..

■* Cincinnati ....
Bicoklyn .........
8t. Louis.................................  48 81 .372
Boston ....... ..................... ..41 88 .318

tînmes today: New York at Brooklyn, 
Pittsburg at Chicago Boston at Philadel
phia,' Cincinnati at St. Louis.

—* V-
1A .754

.(fid43. 82• • Coi.«43,
467

,, 45<!m person staking his dollars 
that eur tape takes in 
with mathematical exact
ness all the individual 
peculiarities of a gentle
man's form will surely 
win.

do
58 76 .411 anr M& 76..... 40 Strl

I 1 T°Nealon Breaks Track Record in 
Turf Handicap—A Third 

for Cleten.

s Jersey City, Providence and 
Newark Were the Other 

Winners.

ji
i

Amateur Games To-Day.
Two final games are the program for this 

afternoon in the Intern asociation Baseball 
League. The junior finale are now on, and 
the Broedvlews, eastern leaders, play the 
Capitals, the leaders of the west section, 
the second fame, to decide the Junior city 
championship. These teams jfiayed a ten- 
Innlngs' tie game last Saturday. The Inter
mediate finals will begin this afternoon. 
The St. Georges, who hare such a fine sea
son’s record In the western section, will 
meet the Elms, who are now in good stand
ing, In a first of a series of three games 
to decide the Intermediate city champion
ship. The Elms are winners of the eastern 
series. Both games will be played on the 
Victoria College grounds—the Junior at 2 
o'clock and the senior at 4, or as soon as 
the Junior game finishes.

The following will represent 8t. Georges 
In their game with the Elms on Victoria 
College : Acheson c, Monteith p, Elton ID, 
Curry 2b, Smith ss, Sweetman 3b. Klons lf„ 
Golding cf; Roe rf, Clarké, Thwaites. îlèw- 
er, Roe. This la the first game of the cham
pionship series.

The Centrale will line up In the following 
order for their game with the Wellingtons 
on Diamond Park today at 3.80 : U’Hearn 
2b Downing c, Walsh 3b, Thorne rf, Brit
tain ss, Thomas cf, Bardgett lb, Neale If, 
Phelan p, Adams p, Cadman c. Kirkpatrick, 
Mack. Players are requested to be on hand 
promptly on time.

This afternoon at 8.30, on Diamond Park, 
the Centrale will meet the Wellingtons In 
the first game for the city championship. 
This should be one of the best games of 
the season, as both teams are playing grand 
ball. Williams will moat likely pitch for 
the west entiers, while Phelan will work 
for the Centrals. Ladles will he admitted 
free to this game, and a section of the 
grand stand will be reserved for them.

All members of the Baracas are request
ed to be In full uniform at Simpson’s photo 
parlors, 106 Yonge-street. at 2 o'clock sharp, 
to have photo taken.
, The Balmy Beach Juniors will play the 
Marlboro A, C. at Centre Island. The fol
lowing players are requested to meet at 
corner Beach-avenue and Queen-street at 
2.30, Tl*.. : Stinson, Brown, Thompson, 
Hodgson, Freeman, Gordon, Ross, Taylor, 
Rutledge, Ryan, Upthegrove, Edwards, Mc- 
Bachren.

Having seen In the newspapers that the 
A. R. Clarke ball team have beoe declared 
champions of the Eastern Manufacturers’ 
League, the R. G. McLean n!*e. formerly 
of the same league, challenge them to a 

1 table enclosed grounds in 
the city for. Saturday, Sept. 22. If the 
Clarke nine are really desirous to make 
good on the ball field the victories they 
have achieved In the committee room, by 
telephoning Main 638, or writing the 6. G. 
McLean Baseball Club. 32 Lombard-street, 
city, they can be accommodated.

The Intermediate Elms will pick their 
team from the following players for their 
game with the St. GeCrgee to-day at the 
Victoria College grounds, at 4 o’clock : Fra
ser, Hawkins, Jacobs, Morrison, Scully, 
Stevens, Lang, Kelley, Woods, COok. All 
players must be at the Elms’ club rooms no 
later than 2 o'clock.

The Arctics wjll line up as follows In 
their game With A. K. Clarkes (ebifinpione 
of Eastern Manufacturers’ League), on Don 
Flats, at 3 p.m. to-day : Burridge, Anstey, 
Burns, Lawson Clewlo, Poult er. Hallbur- 
ton, Kirkpatrick, L. Cowle. W. Cowle, Bif
fin, Gibson Barchard, McDowall, Avlson. 
Players will meet at club rooms. Sumach 
and Wlltori-avenhe, at l.)K) p.m. Batteries 
will likely, be : Anstey, Burns' arid ' Bur
ridge; Kahoe and. Rider.

7<r,

Buffalo repeated yesterday, beating To
ronto 6—1. The two teams will likely wind 

I up - their last meeting this year with a 
double-header to-day. Baltimore were abut 
out by Newark, and, aa the Skeetera won, 
the two change places again. Montreal 
lost a 6—1 game to Bocheater.

Clubs.
Buffalo ........
Jersey City .
Baltimore ,.
Rochester ..
Newark ....
Proyidence .
Montreal ...
Toronto ....

New York, Sept. 7.—Neelon. at 6 to 1, 
won the Torf Handicap, 1)4 miles. In a 
drive at Sheeptiiead Bay to-day. with Out
come second and Loglstllta, favorite, third. 
Nealon made a new track record for the 
distance of 2.66 8-5, three-fifths of a second 
faster than the previous beat time, made In 
1961. Three favorites won. Summaries :

First race, selling 5)4 furlongs, “dttirity 
course—Eudora, titi (Boss), 8 to 1, 1; Yorx- 
1st, 106 (Shaw), 15 to 1, 2; Fish Hawk, 104 
(Francis), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Bahngo, 
Sally Preston, Dainty Dame. Gild, Mexican 
Silver. Anna Mary, Vaqnero, Athens, Beg
gar MaM, Shackle, Dulcluea, Citrons, Ma
nila, Budapest Ed. Ward. Everett, Han
cock and Audoiche also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Cottontown, lie 
(Kadtke), 7 to 10, 1; Zienap, 113 (Sewell), 
18 to 8, 2; Singleshot. 118 (Hildebrand), 15 
to 1, 8. Time 1.89 2-5. Oktiawn, ^Clover- 
crest, Great, Hose of Gold also ran.

Third race d furlongs. May course—Pe- 
narrla, 117 (shaw), 8 to 1, 1; Joe Miller, 96 
(Miller), 2 to 1, 2; Kthon, 120 (Martiu). 5 to 
1, 8. Time 1.13 4-5. Dasha way, Sam Bar
nard, Gold Lady, Gallant Dan, James Craw
ford, Dunvallo, l'lnk Star, The ■ Wrestler, 
Umbrella, Dan Bah re and CobblAklll also

Wellv :
SAlII 

I ; CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
- ’Phone Main 2116. I

4

Dressed ■
Won. Lost. Pet.

56 .HUO.. 76 
.. 69 tpeople ire usually highly 

rated by their acquaint
ances, for the cut of their 
clothing invariably calls 
attention to their char
acter. No

60-62-64 Jarvis Street51 .573
.576$ 6269- 68 .582. 66 IS l«366 .488 fa?57 65 .467

jL s E
æJU >"'i. m. J, a
Tëgisterbd ™

7262 .419 '> - ’.i-vBefore you go back home 
let us sell you a New Fall ; 
suit

Tour local tailor can’t 
do as well for twice the 
money, and we give all our 
clothing a touch of style 
that makes, it attractive.

Toronto is head - center 
for the best of everything 
in clothing, and this is its 
best store.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner,

Queen and Tonge Sta., Toronto

.34779, - ; 42
Games to-day : Toronto at Buffalo, Mont

real at Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
City, Newark at Baltimore. WE HANDLE 

EVERY CLASS 
Of HORSE BRED

Brocken Toyed With Them.
Buffalo, Sept 7.—Brockett toyed with 

the visitors to-day, allowing only four hits 
and not a tun rill the ninth. Score :

A.B. K. H.
........3 x 0
........3 1 2
.... 820

........2 1 2

..... 4 6 1
...» 4 U 1 
.... 8 0 0 
.... 4 11
/... 8 0 2

...........29 6 9
A.B. K, H.

... 4 0 0
... 8 0 1 
... 80 0 
... 8 0 O
... 4 0-0
... 4 1 1
.VS 6 1
... 4 » 1
... 3 V 0

Man Buffalo— 
Nattress, a.s. 
Gettman, c.f. . 
White, l.f. ... 
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b..........
McConnell, lb
Hill, 3b.............
McAllister, c. 
Brockett, p. .

A. E. 
8 6 
0 0 
0 0 
0 V 
5 0 
1 6 
4 0 
1 0 
1 u

shou'd allow himself to 
be discounted when we 
cdh tailor to his order a 
stylish and most service- 
nb'e autumn suit or ever 
coat, best cut and work
manship, latest New 
York style,

tan.
> ourtb race, 1 8-16 miles—Os trice, 110 

(Kadtke), 9 to 5, 1; Peter Sterling, 116 
(Koerner), ’ to 2, 2; Orly 11., 106 (Miller), 9 
to 5, 3, Time 2.66 8-5. Our SleteF'aleo ran.

Fifth race, setting, 6 furlongs. Futurity 
course—Quadrille, lue (Miller), 7 to 10 and 
out, .lx Teacrees, 106 (Troxler), 12 to 1, 2) 
Cloteu, 168 (Hildebrand), 5 to 1, 8. Time 
1.12 4-5, Ormonde's Bight. Con Held, Re
tort, Diamond Flush, Bragg, Contend, Just 
Bo, Bulwark, Suffice, Mamie WelsenCerger, 
The Belle, Merrit. Royal Blue, All Right 
and Luckett also ran.

Sixth race. The Turf Handicap, 1)4 miles 
—Nealon, 107 (Shaw), 6 to 1, 1; Outcome, 
116 (Miller), 6 to 1, 2; Logtstllln, 114 
(Knapp), 7 to 5, 8. Time 2,06 8-6. Disha
bille, Miss Crawford, Lotus Eater. Graaiatlo 
and Colonial Girl also ran.

HORSES
—AT—

AUCTION
ï 1a

•vTotals .....
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f.............
Weldensaul, 2b. .
Cannell, r.f...........
Slattery, e........... ..
Flynn, lb. ...........
Wallace, c.f...........
Frank, s.a........... ..
O'Brien, 3b. ....
Mitchell,

Totals ..7....................81 1 4
2 0 2 1 10 6

Toronto ...... O 0 0 6 6 0 V
Earned runs—Buffalo 1, Toronto 1. Fltot 

base on balls—Off Brockètt 4. off Mitchell 2. 
Struck out—By Brockett 4, by Mitchell 1. 
Two-base hits—Brockett, McAllister, Gett
man, Murray, Wallace, Frank. Sacrifice 
hits—Gettman, Murray 2. Brockett, Wal
lace. Stolen base—Smltb. Double-play— 
Thoney and Flynn. Umpires—Moran and 
Conahan. Time of game—1,46.

15 o 
A. E. 
1 1 
6 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 1

HEIi

:

1 2r:for $15.00I?. »...
eelec

J8 4 SA EXTRA CHOICE LOT OT

Draught, Delivery, Express, Driving 
General Purpose Horses.

Consigned by Mr. 6 P. Schellield, manager, Standard 
Bank, city, who is giving up driving for the winter.

Chestnut mare, 7 years, 15,2 hands, sound, kind in har
ness, city broken, magnificent driver, can be driven by a lady 

Also a four-passenger, two-wheeled dog carl, rubber 
tired and a set of English brass mounted harness. This is 
the best gentleman’s driving horse we have ever offered.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
E. M* CARROLL.

Proprietor.

Buffalo *-6n Bullfinch, .Barkelmore, Lady Charade. Gil- 
fain and Leo Bright also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—81r Mincemeat, 99 
(Callus). 40 to 1, 1; Jay Swift. 102 (Bu
chanan), 12 to 1, 2: Rothgeb. Ill (Boland), 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.02 1-6. Ml** Klngseflc. 
Ericsson, Vinton, Setnfandel. Carattle. Sena- 

Warner, Helmuth, Affinity and Ktnsella 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
The Mate, 105 (Boland). 6 to 1, l; Mae 
Lynch, 102 (Perkins), 3 to 1, 2; frln 
Plea*. 100 (PerpstQ 
1.441-5. '

Remit, at Windsor.
Windsor, Sept. 7.—Track fast; weatner 

fine and very warm. First race, 5)4 fur
ie ngs, 3-year-olds and up, selling—Fustian, 
nor (Mountain)! 1 to 2, 1; Nervator, 160 
(Kuna). 15 to 2, 2; Many Thanks, 160 
(Hogg), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1,07. Clifton Forge, 
Elastic, Petit Due, 'Thespian, Princess Roy
al and Osslneke also ran.

Second race, 5)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Restoration, 105 (J. Kelly), even. 1; Planute, 
104 (Ilogt), 8~ to 5, 2; Grace KlrnbaH, 163 
(Mountain), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.1W3-5. Betsy 
Bansford, De Oro and Chas. L. Stone dis» 
ran.

1)4 miles. 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Knowledge, 106 (Pendergast), 15 
to 1, 1; Manfred, 104 (Kuna), 7 to 1, 2; Neva 
Welch 101 (Fischer), 20 to 1, 8. Time
2.081-5. Port Royal, Eire, Berry Waddell, 
Wabash, Fra Fllllpo, Geo. Vivian, John Gar
ner, Marimbo and Mies Gaiety also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Cadlchon KM (Lee), 3 to 2, 1; LTo- 
llnda, 107 (Hunter), 5 to 1, 2; Garrett WH- 
aon, 107 (McLaughlin), 6 to 1, 3. Tltne 1.40, 
Prestige Exclamation, Marquis De Carabes, 
Aram, Foxmeade also ran.

Fifth race. 6)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Fire Alarm, 103 (Mountain), 4 to 1, 1: 
Golden Pheasant, KB (Foley), 4 to 1, 2; 
Monaway, 96 (F. Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.08. Ponemah, Imposition, Kelpie. 
Moccasin, Josephine E. and Lady Demon 
also ran.

| Sixth race, 11-16 miles, 8-year-olds and 
, ... , 1 np, selling—Laaell, 102 (Hunter), fc (o 1, 1;

Eutry blanks will be shortly placed at Secret, 99 (Shilling), a to 6, 2; Steel Trap, 
rHaraid A. Wilsons, 35 West King-street, 105 (Hogg), 5 to 2, 3. 'Time 1.47 4-5. MISS 
where Information regarding the tourna- Hawley, Vestryman, Auatrallna and Miss 
meut may be secured. Karl also ran.

ORE'1—1k CRAWFORD BROS-,
Limited,

X TAILOR 
X ' Oor. Yonge • - 

and SbtAerX» J

?

game on any an

tor

, -, s-*wce A*
\so,iv.u, 15 tô 2, 3, : ■ Time 

1,441-5. Rublnon, PtnU. Estrada Palma, 
Loretta H. and Barney McDevItt also ran,

A
Other Eastern League Games.

At Rochester— R. H. E
Montreal .............000006 16 0—1 6 4
Rochester ...........09000000 0—9 .11 »

Batteries—Leroy and Dillon; Cleary and 
Steelman. Umpire—Kelly.

At Baltimore— B.H.H
Newark ............... O 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 V
Baltimore ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 4

Batteries—Mortarlty and Stan nage; Ad
kins,apd Byers. Umpire—Ftnnerùau 

At Jersey City— B.H.K
Providence ..., 100001000—2 5 3 
Jersey City ...02311180 0—11 16 4 
Batteries—Belsel, Dunn and Barton; Moa- 
klman and Vandergrlft Umpires—Kerins 
and Buckley.

TY AMATEUR TOUftNAMENT THThird race.
Iyen Classes for the Usual Fall 

Boxing Championships.
Pple Tonrnament.

The following are the dates decided on 
for the polo tournament to lie held, next 
week. Course tickets. Including all games 
played by the local club for thé remainder 
of the season as well as the tournament, 
will be on sale at Tyrrell’s lxiok store and 

Hotel on Monday morn-

mTbo the date of the annual fall boxing 
tournament Is still nearly two months away, 
ingny of the amateurs have already begun 
light work. Thanksgiving Day has been 
ahnonneed aa Thursday, Oct. 18, which is 
the usual day for opening the tournament, 
thé semi-finals and finals to be boxed on 
the following Friday and Saturday nights.

There will be the regulation classes de
cided—7 semi-annual city championships— 
iS follows : Bantam 105 iba.; feather, 112 
lbs.: extra, 118 lbs.; speclalf'125 lbs.; light, 
U3Ô lbs.; welter, 145 lbs,; middle, log lbs,; 
heavy, all over 158 lbs.

■A

the King Edward „ _
lng. The dates: Tuesday, Sept. 11, Buffalo 

Calgary: Wednesday, Sept. 12, To- 
■L and Buffalo: Thursday. Sept. 13. Buf
falo and Montreal; Sept. 15, Toronto and 
Montreal.

consii
lings,'4rand

lento J. H. SMITH,
HAuctioneer. consii■Hi

ARGONAUT RUGBY CLUB. American Leagne,
At Boston— K.H.B.

Boston ..............  01000030 x— 4 10 4
WuBhingtoil ... 000000100—1 6 1 

Batteries—Tannehlll and Carrlgàn; vat- 
ton and Warner. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At New York— B.H.E.
Philadelphia .. 00000100 1— 2 8 8 
New York .... 00002000x— 3 5 2 

Batteries—Waddell, Dygert, Schreck and 
Put. ere; Orth and Kleluow. Umpire —Hurst.

Clubs. 1"
New York ..
Clilet go ....
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ...
St. Louie ..
Detroit .........
Washington .
Boston ...........................

Games to-day: Philadelphia at New York, 
Chicago at Detroit, Washington at Boston, 
St. Louis at Cleveland.

PRESS BEAT BUTTERFLIES. ÛE0 LlfiSDW & CO.Organised Last Nlgrbt Witli Good 
Prospects for Coming Season, Good Scores Made on Both Sides— 

Cricket Games To-Day.

Capt. Brewer's Butterflies suffered the 
first reverse of their history yesterday on 
the Varsity, their wings being clipped by 
the Press e.even. Score 116 to 92. For the 
wil tiers Held made 36, MacCallum 21 and 
Capt. Livingston 18. For the King Sillies 
J01 es was top scorer with 80, Seagram 
next with 22, and Hamilton 15. The But
terflies purpose going south for the winter.

St. Cyprian's team to Rlay St. Barnabas 
at Chester to-day at 2 p.m.: Clark, Wise, 
J01.es, Stokes, Ferguson, West, F. J. 
Davis, Wheeler, Baker, W. Davis, E. Davis.

Roeedale C.C. play Toronto C.C. at Var
sity campus to-day at 2.80.

Grace Church .will play Dovercourt on 
University lawn commencing at 2.30: Paris, 
Mi.rse’en, Mltlward, Colling, S. H. Smith, 
G. B. Smith, Yetman, G. Brown, W. Brown, 
Carter, Attwood, Macallum, I sled.

St. Clement’s Cricket Club will play St. 
Ail-ans on the letter's grounds at 2.80 to
day: H. Webber, W. Crichton, J.Houstown, 
J. Taylor, A. Henson, F. Guest, B. 1*. Lew- 
ton, W. Mnckleston, T. Brimsmead, T. id. 
Ulinn-mead, E. P. West, against Aura "Lee 
at Leslie Park at 2.80: A. Bmo, H. W. Dar- 
bln, H. Mpcklestvn, W. B. Tllston, F. 
smith, F. C. Maffle, W. Underwood, M. 
Halste, T. Freeman A. Findlay, A. Guest, 
Rev. J. Bushel!.

1 115 Yonge Street, 
loronto

k\If enthusiasm counts for anything the
Argonaut Rugby Club should have one of 
the best seasons In Its career. A large at- 
tendai ce was the result of the club’s or
ganization meeting at the chop house last 
night. A number of new players have ar
rived In town and these, along with the 
old brigade, should abont land the -chnm- 
piorsblp.

Henceforth the Club will be rim under 
the Argonaut name, not Toron to-Argon ant.

It was decided that players on the senior 
team should be- presented with a large A, 
to be put on their Jerseys.

Grounds will be secured shortly and the 
player® In all probability will turn out 
to practice neft week. The captain will 
be ai pointed by the executive committee.

The following officers were elected: Pre
sident, R. McKay; vice-president, Dr.Wood; 
stcrelary-trcasueer. L. C| Hoskins; man
ager, W. A. Hewitt; executive committee, 
George Mara, John Greey, Hugh Hoyles, 
Walter Harris.

■

Austin Beat HeCan*. Treubel Set Down.
s -Port Arthur, Sept. 7.-There was a select Louisville, Sept. 7.—An ordinary card at- 
ga(herlng at the Lake City Blnk to wit-’ traded a large crowd at Douglas Park to- 
44ess tbe six-round contest to a decision at day Favorites were beaten In every race 

» t’»‘<’h weights between Vernon Austin, I and failed to show In most of the events.
On dinu welterweight amateur champion, Treubel was set down for the rant of the 
And Tom McCune of Detroit, middleweight. meet for his ride on Setnfandel, favorite in 
*riu n plon of Michigan. Austin, who strip- the fifth race. Weather fair; track good, 
red In flue condition, was the oddi-on fa-1 First race. 6 furlongs—Miss Lida. 110 
Prit*. The first four rounds were well (Boland), 6 to 1, 1; Bon Vivant, 102 (Sco
w-tight, neither man having a decided ad- i ville), 4 to 1, 2; Bitter Anne. 90 (Perkins), 
fantiige. The fifth round saw gome ter- 50 to 1, 8. Time 1.161-5. Dulweber, Little 
■lie fighting on the part of Austin. The Lighter, Rusklnetta, La Thorpe, Tom Mor
ibund opened with both men sparring for gan, Newt Fisher, Montalban, Light Wool 
gi opening. Austin ruglied and landed right and Lady Vlmont also ran. 
told left, which weakened McCune, who Second race, 6 furlongs—The Clansman, 
«Inched. From the breakaway Austin 105 (Griffith). 6 to 1, 1; Perdition. 102 (Per

iled matters, bis terrific half-arm punches kins), 20 to 1, 2; Jay Ward, 102 (Cherry), 
xctilly reducing McCune to a non-com- 20 to 1, 3. Time 1,163-6. Cortez, Mellno, 
lient. McCune clinched repeatedly and St. oJe. Kohnoflaw. Lewis C\. Pulsatilla, 
lined the effects of the punishment. He Mamie Foster, Ardsport and Magda also 
as groggy when the bell rang. The sixth J ran.
id last round was Austin's, McCune lining | Third race, 7 furtonge—Oberon. 103 (So
luble to cope with the rushing tactics of : land), 5 to 1, 1; 8am Primo, 107 (Cherry), 6: 
* opponent. The referee awarded (ho to 1, 2; Llghtbum, 101 (Klee), 13 to 1, 8- 
fhi to Vernon Austin and the decision Time 1.28 2-5, St, George Jr., Lustlg, He
ns a popular one with the spectators. volt, Bltterhand, Redwood II., Precious

-_____________________ Stone, Erla Lee, Angleta, Cbinex. Doraiset-
a v»„ u.n,» ta. Lady Ethel and Frank Bill valeo ran.* — l A L » * ^ Fourth race 1 mile and 20 yards-DocIle,

a The new shoe shine stand In the 91a-, 106 (Perrett), 80 to 1. 1; The Only Way. 106 
|pr Shoe Store at 117 Yonge Is Just In- (Keyes), 6 to 1, 2; Dudley, 102 (Bokui.7). 17 
Mae the door. Very handy place. | to 1, 8. Time 1.43 2-5. Inspector HIM,

All Kinds of
ENGLISH and AMERICAN

Won. Lost. P.C,
.. 76 48 .018
..74 49 .602
..68 55 .553
. . 66 54 .500
..65 58 .528
.. 56 65 .463
..48 77 .384
..40 87 .815

HARNESS
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, Bridles, Hunting Crops, 

Spurs, Etc Racing Goods a Specialty. ’

=f
National League.

At Chicago— 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburg

.. 002041200— 0 12 o 
.. 000 00000 1— 1 4 4 

Batteries—Heulbach and Moran; Manske, 
Plv.llippe and Gibson. Umpire—Klem.

At Philadelphia— U..HE.
Boston ....... 00000000 0— 0 5 2
Plrlli.delphta .. 00000100x— 1 5 1 

Batteries—Landerman and 
Spark® and Donovan.

At Brooklyn- 
New York .... 10020000 1— 4 11 1

Simply bîtauir I am an expert in caring for me a 
clothing is no reason why I should not be sqailf 
successful in

Cleaning Women's 
Dainty Gowns

Yourf ALL (jWERCOAT
doesn’t look anytoo well after

;

i
i

it’s been put away for the 
summer. You can’t wear it 
until- it’s cleaned, pressed and 
repaired. Send it to me.

A Junior District In Hamilton.
President S. S. DuMonlin of O.R.F.U. 

was In the city yesterday anil attended 
the' Argonaut meeting last night.
Informal talk with several member» of (he 
executive yesterday, he stated It was like
ly Hamilton would have a junior O.R.F.U. 
league tbla year.

This year Dundee and Peterboro may 
come Into the senior series, making five 
clvbe In all.

Needham ; 
Umpire—Carpenter.

RÎH.E.
-

I havi had much exp-rimer, and am certain 1 ■; 
can please you if you will favor me with a trial «Î 
order. Th: phone number is Main 2376 and my ^ 
chargea most reasonable.

In an

FOUNTAIN MYF
VALET

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Cloihes
30 Adelaide West. Tel. Mala 3374

Wind Up nt Hartford.
Hartford, Sept. 7__ In the wind-up to-day

of the Grand Circuit meet at Charter Oak 
Park, there were but t*o races, neither of 
which was spirited. The favorites were 
both beaten. My Star lost in tnree straight 
heats to Argot Boy In the 2.09 pace, and 
Dr. Chase, the favorite In the pools for the 
2.17 trot, finished third to India kali Jessie 
Benson.

Driver James Carpenter, behind Rudd In 
this event, was fined <100 for, not trying to 
win the last heat. Budd finished second In 
this heat. Summary :

2.09 pacing, three beats, purse 31000— 
Argot, Boy, b.g., by Argot Wilkes 

—Anna Miller, by American Boy
(Cox) .................................... ................

My Star, cb.g. (McHenry) ...............
Schermerhorn, b.g. (Meek*).............

Time—2,04%, 2.07%, 2.08.
2,17 class, trotting, three heats, purse 

flOUO—
India, br.m., by Savpr—Silvia, by 

Jerome Eddy (Kldredge) ...
Jessie Benyon, ro.m. (Beuyou)
Dr. Chase, ch.g. (Murphy).....
Budd, b,g. (Carpenter) .............
The Peer, blk.h. (Howard)...
Ruth C., g.m. (Keueny) .................

Time—2.12, 2.12)4, 2.18.

McEACHREN
83 BAY STREET.

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 8
ERRORS OF YOUTH, Nervous DeWIII 
Seminal Losses and Premature f 
promptly and [wrmsneatly cured by

I

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Sheepahcn* Bay Selection».
FIRST RACE—Bemay, They’re Off, Ora- 

culum.
SECOND RACE—John M. P., Hitchcock 

entry. Grandpa.
THIRD RACE—Electioneer, De Mund, 

Fountain Blue.
FOURTH RACE—The Picket, Bedouin, 

Fine Cloth.
FIFTH RACE—Rapid Water, Pretension. 

Robin Hood.
SIXTH RACE—Klllochan, Stray, Xjlelng.
SEVENTH RACE—Onatas, Tartan, Diso

bedient.

Windsor Selection».
f FIRST RACE—Charlie Eastman, Gar- 
Set r Wilson, Cohmosa.

SECOND RACE—Boola, Crip, Salvlsa.
4 THIRD RACE—Manzano, Bank Holiday 
IFrenct tbe Mere.
f FOURTH RACE—Solon Shingle, Thistle 
Do, Alum Dufour.
5 FIFTH RACE—Minos, Rome, 
patch.

SIXTH RACE—Rubaiyat, Poring, Annie 
Betty.
” SEVENTH RACE—Monte, Lezell, Lemon

Loeleriile Selection»,
FIRST RACE—Babe B., The Thrall, 

Black Mantilla. :
SECOND RACti—Salnrlda, Demo, Bitter 

Miss.
THIRD RACE)—Corrigan, Mamie Algol, 

Whippoorwill.
FOURTH RACE—Coruscate, Miss Doyl \ 

Old Stone. .
FIFTH RACE—Mansard, Martha Gor

man, |3lr Russell.
SIXTH RACE—Tarp, Nun»’ Veiling, Boa-

J.\ SPERMOZON 4

Does net interfere with diet or usual 00 
potion and fully restores lost vigor and 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 par “ 
mailed, p ain wrapper. Sole proprietor. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S DEUO STfl 
ELM STREET, TORONTO.i y- ,1Hazel y2

3

coe. Jl!rl.
MEÜAIUIWOMEII.

Use Big <• for uttOAttirU
fr'riisiS’ri I

Bet <• Mrito Bf*.» Of mucott* DltimvTBBra*
I Pr-vaeU fevisviee PsioleS». and 80t 
lTHEEv«*$C:iEMICAlCe. *KHt or polioaous.

-------- sold fcy Piuggia**. -j
or wot I» *i»la wr;l>“J|

Circuler sut on

cLonlevllle Program.
Lovlevllle, Sept. 7.—First race, 6 fur- 

Windsor, Sept. 7,—First race, 6% fur longs, selling, purse—Bumping Girl 98, Ban 
mgs. all ages, nllownncea—Reside 81, Away p(»al 100 Cull 100, Mr». Murray lftT, Cal-

alnzllla 96. Black Flag 101, Grafton 102, no, The Thrall lli.
loouvlne 104, Entre Nous 105,Gracchus 106, s.-o nd race, 2-year-o!ds, 5 furlongs,
ni visa ,x08 Black I-ock 101, Miss, MartUa purse—Bitter Mies, Grace Larsen, Chase, 
)3. Crip 105, Boola 1Ç6, Suli.rlda 97, Gromoboi 100, Voting 101,
Third race, short course,handicap, steeple- j>rm<, Red Gauntlet, Llvlus 104, ’ltmothy 

lase—Sprlngstead 120, Little Wally 184, i Wen 107, Holdfast 112. 
renvt-the-Mere 136, Bank Holiday 160, Third race, selling, 1)4 miles, purse—
erry Waddell 180, Sam Parmer 134, Man- ne 104 Corrigan, Whippoorwill
1'in 140. Mamie Algol 109, Cashier 101.
Fourth race. 1 1-1« miles, 3-year-olds and p'o> rth race, handicap, 1)4 miles—Corn-

l>. free handicap—Edwin Gum 88, Cigar- Celeree 97 Harmakla 100, bevo-.it
izliter 00. Gold Mate 98, Alma Dufour 112, old ytooe 106, Mies Doyle 111, The
:-dundo 90, Thistle Do 96. Solon Shingle ! jyg.

, ï ’fth race, 1 mile—Funiculaire, Don Dome
* Fifth race, %-mlle, 2-year-olds, maidens. Mart!ia Gorman 107, la lande 110,

I ponmlK lielow^scnle—Pilot Knob 105 T. 't<ÿ 97 Mansard 107, Lady Esther 101. 
obtsberger 105/*Limited 105. Wist 105, m, ire.mell 106 

w<m:en 1(18. Iluzel l’atcn 11)8. Leo Paul 108. * yiith race 6 furlonga, purge—Rloteroe, ll!i anions 105. Azusa 105, Dulcle 10$ Ml no* uro ’ 106 Nuns* Veiling Tarp 97,
fitl'rr'i.*.,eWart 1W’ Tbe SW,de ,<W’ MC WMten, M?*fcxcl^ne,.l'

vsixlli nice, %-mlle. 3-year-olds and up. | 100• 
reeling olive lauf 106, Rubaiyat 101, St. 
y.icl 104, Peeing 106. Monte Carlo 107, Ear- 

, -lv Hunrs IIS, Annie Berry lOl. Ml»* 77 lj)6.
U.ih.v Willie 106, Albula 107.

Seventh race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Renben 80, Zellnda 91, Ancient 
Witch 94. Lemon Girl 99, Don’t You Dare 
1(11 Reticent xlOt, Sonnet 89. Tom Crowe 
SC. Code 99. Monte 102. LesSlIe xl04.
; xApprentice allowance claimed of five 

pounds.

Garments that are properly 
tailored retain their shape 
for a long time. If you get 
your fall suit er your over
coat made here you will have 
clothes with the proper ‘’hang” 
and with a fashionable ap
pearance.

The best mills in Canada and 
Britain have supplied us with 
the finest range of suitings 
and overcoatings ever shown 
in Toronto. Come and see 
us before placing your erder.

MANUFACTURERS OF 
. THE CELEBRATED

1.ill 
2 3 3
4 2 4 
6 5 2 
8 4 5
5 6 dis

Sheepehead Bay Card.
New York, Sept. 7.—Flrjit race, 2-year- 

olds, selling, 6)4 furlongs—Oraculum 169. 
Master Lester 107, Flows way 105, Berkeley

4 Windsor Entries
Sen
rlnj
or
arua

WHITE
LABEL

101, Somnvs 100, Bemay 100, Klllcott 99, 
Puissant 97, Molesy 97, Pungent 95, Mer
rill 94, They're Off xl02, Koysl Ben xluo, 
Furse 101, Eldorado 98, President Monroe 
x92, Magna Stella 91.

Second race, Great Autumn Steeplechase, 
about 2U miles—John M. 162, Grandpa 162, 
Alfar 147, Paul Jones 147, Hylas 162, Agent 
132 Déliants 145.

Third race, The Flatbusù, 7 furlongs— 
Electioneer 120, Demand 120, Fountninbleu 
115, Oran 115. Arclte 115, Ballot 115, Rio 
Grande 115, Denaken 102.

Fourth race. The Century. *20.000, 1)4 
miles—Tbe Picket 126, Bedouin 123, Fine 
Cloth 115, Johnstown 315.

Fifth race, hlgh-welght handicap, 6 fur
longs, middle course—Tradition 125, 
Deutschland 124, HanUxamt 124, Rapid 
Water 122, Pretension 120, Far West 119, 
Pater 166, Robin Hood 108, Havens 104, 
Sllcknwuy 103, Old Faithful 100, Dnrunin 
li)2. Water Grass 100, Old Honesty DO, 
Frank Lord 08, A vision 96, Grace George 

Electioneer Sold for *80,000. 95, The Hell 94.
v v.rb 7 _phe |lorie Else. Sixth race, 2-year:olde, selling, 6)4, fnr-

. e \ ' rnt-rttv was sold longs, second division of first race—Tom
’ 1 * wmm™ tor tvimo Dolan 109, Elixir 107. Hen Strome 107, Per-

^dahiiibyK.e'V2lè w«i msdedoiit (o*Curti» vintage 107. Critnesa 105, Jim Leonard 101,
The bill of sale was made out to turtls 8tr(| g7 lu,.acbP 97 Klllochan 97, BWI

«ii b.l j !n Dorns 97. Jobslowu 04. Royal Lady 94. Tie-
*ir.îbl ad*Iph *"’d t0 b ling xl02, Rifleman x8H, Village King x96,

WWOT1*r- i Carmbyses x07, Mariposa x98.
“ " 1 Seventh race, selling, 11-16 miles, on

: Tri-State Championship. , turf—Ed Ball 103. Azelloa 106. Disobedient
Cincinnati. Sept. 7.—May Sutton and Mar- 99, John Lyle 106, Wrenne 97, Merrick U9, 

Queen City Scotch Donblee. lorle Dodd to-day beat Lulah Helden and Onatas 106, Prudential 105. Memories xlOT,
The tcotch doubles competition In con- j Florence Sutton In the finals for the Trl- Varieties x98. Society Bud xW. Aueaaeln 

nertlon with the Queen City Bowling Club State championship In ladles’ donblee at xlOl, Tartan xl08. Maey Jr. 92. Janets xlus, 
will he completed on Saturday afternoon, the tennis tournament to this city. Score, Leonard Joe Hayean 94. .
Play ulll begin at 2 o'clock. 1 6—3. 8—6, 6—». ,____xApprentiee pllowf

fc»' OIHCIMHATI,! 
X C.S.K

<5-t
bullAeeodatlon Football.

Tbe British united Football team will play 
the Elms to-day on the Don Flats at 3 
o'clock. Tbe following will represent the 
British United: W. J ones, K. .larding,
Yovng, Stringer W. Partridge, Baker. Ath- 
eriey, Riddle, W. Sutton, T. I’artridge,
Hawkins. Anthony, F. Smith.

Britannia® (Intermediates) will play 
Queen-street (Methodist Church) at StanLy 
Barracks to-day (Saturday) at 3 o'clock.
Brlttahtas will be selected from tbe fol- 
lcwing: II. Cater, R. Falconer, A. Whit
low, K. Stephens. L. H. Smith, J. Hanson,
H. Iieaseldeue, W. Till, A. J. Mercer H.
Ogden, W. Barker, R. Napper, F. Warden,
R Watson, F. Shaddock, S. Smith, J. B.
Fenton, C. Hall.

The following players of the Chester 
Willows are requested to be out to prac
tice at 2.80 this afternoon: J. Woods IC. 1--------------- smgEBgrraiWWerK.
Bray. R. Rowe, C. Ruahton, W. Marching- .1 ■ R.lWIIlV*A
tou. V. Maffey, W. Stewart. A. Morris W i■ FAl68ÙIIBlS^.Rtrungltliorm T. Evaley. W. Smedlev’ A: lillsIHH'fim
▲U.renehaw, and any wishing to join. Pra--1 Standard remedy for fileet, j

U .."«srs's. MlDTj H„(
, Th® following Queen-street Progressive »êy and Bladder Troubles. V,*/ | Faiiingi write for nrooie of permanentcurwef
football players will meet at 3 o'clock this ■■■■■*■ -------------------------- ■ - » obetinate cs»e^ Wor^ craw eoiicttedL w

a& 5SS» T" F- -
Ill the Presbyterian League St John'»1 i Jlih t îof îhl' To,on,n root" Bo,iaç’ c»lle«e. Chalmers. Vookee, Fe

st-G1'

Tbea*Parkdaie to to™ If;

1 1 dial
othe
ed
896Nervous Dsbilit y $10<
Hln.1 â'.XLti Utovili» ViUl. vii'lé.ri* *',J*L.*

early foldest tiiorougbly cured; Klduey ai 
Hladder affections, Unnatursl Dlaciargi 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Failing, Mj 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and air4 
eases it the uenlto-Urlnary Organs a SI 
daily. It mekha no dirteicncc wlio has fa 
e.) to cure you. Call or write. Consull 
t:on free. Medicines scut to any .sddrei 
llcur* 9 a.m to 9 p m.: Sundaya 8 t| 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 f’herbournc-st ' 
«Ivth hoére so; th of Oerrs rd-*treet
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and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors*ilk Canada, Granite, Victoria and Kew 

Beach Win Different 
Competitions.

Nelson of England Beat McCuaig 
in Five Mile Run-Some 

Athletic Records.

,, dW • "

ESTABLISHED 1806.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. \

.*

The flrst open tournament ever given by 
the Canada Lawn Bowling Club was most 
successfully completed yesterday after
noon, and proved a huge success. The wea
ther man did hla share In favoring the 
bowlers with Ideal weather, and the fortu
nate winners were presentew with their 
handsome prises lu the club house by h». 
Rawllneon, acting president, and Mr. \yil- 
ltaon. Following are the winners In each 
competition :

—Trophy Compétition—
Y , Canada— tit. Matthews—

J. H. Mackensle, u. W. Barker,
». F. Arglee, J. Taylor,
F. H. Foie, A. Allison,
Dr, Moore, skip. ...18 John Roseau, it. .12
Moore ................. Ill 014 020 000 214 (Xfi—18
Bussell .............. OUO 10U 101 221 000 130-12

The trophy la a very handsome shield, 
and remains the property of d>e Canada 
Bowling Club.

New York, Sept. 7.—The national track 
and Held championships meeting was begup 
to-day at Travers Island, the country home 
Of the New York Athleti 
tber was perfect, while 
and Infield were In excellent order.

The program to-day was confined to tn« 
junior championships, 
seniors will have theli

2$ only Standard American Single Guns, breech-loading, well finished, and guaranteed; regular price 16.60. Our
price $4-78.
50 onlyj Do^ible-barrel Guns, well finished, giving good pattern and penetration, guaranteed; regular price $7.60.THIS MORNING, c Club. The wea- 

the running trackSATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th. Commencing at
10 o’clock

We will continue the

A Special In 
Winchester and 
Savage Rifles.XCHANG junior championships, and to-morrow tne 

seniors will have their Innings. Every ntu- 
lete of prominence In the United tSates 
and Canada la entered In the several events, 
many of them men who made world-wide 
reputations for the Olympic games at Ath
ens four months ago are among the con
testants, and new records are looked tor 
to-morrow If the weather keeps fine.

Three Junior records were broken. M. H. 
Grlffen of the Chicago Athletic Association 
established a new record of 121 fail 11 
Inches with the discus. 8. P. Gillies eh-tne 
New York Athletic Club threw the Dimmer 
161 feet 8 Inches, a remarkably cle/tf- per
formance. Claude Allen, formerly of Syra
cuse University,' and now a member of the 
Irish-Amerlcan Athletic A. of ehla city, 
took the honors In the pole vault with 11 
feet 6 Inches, whlcbi Is far ahead of any 
previous performance In the Junior ranks. 
William Nelson of England, who recently 
arrived In America, was allowed to run 
unattached, altho he wore the emblem of 
membership In the Pastime Athletic Club of 
this city, and he won the five-mile ran with 
ridiculous ease by â third of a mile irOm 
J. N. McCtaulg of Montreal A.A., who was 
a similar distance In 'front of Albert Knight 
of the Irish-Amerlcan Club. Résulta :

Putting 16-lb. snot -Won by W. H. Kreu- 
ger, Irish A.A.C., New York, 48 feet 7V4 In.; 
T. T. Reilly, Irish-Amerlcan A.C., second, 
40 feet 5% Inches; Herman , Meyer, Irish- 
Amerlcan A.C., third. 39, feet 9 inches.

880 yards run—Won byVos. Bromltaw. Jr.. 
Irish A.A.C., New York; J. A. Miller, New 
York A.C.. 2; W. C. McKay, Montreal A.A.. 
8. Time 1.59 2-5.

220 yards ran—Final heat won by C. L. 
Young, Irish A.A.C., New York; L. B. 
StevensYNew York A.C., 2; F. J. W. Ford, 
Harvard**!.A., 8. Time 22 4-5 seconds.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—Won by SpF. 
Gillies, New York A.C., 161 feet 8 Inches: 
H. E. Kersberg, Harvard A.A., second, 146 
efe tlO% Inches: W. 8. Krapowicz, St. | 
Bartholomew’s A.C., New York, third, 136 
feet 6 Inches.

Pole vault—Won by Claude Allen, Irlsn 
A.A.C., 11 feet 6 inches; H. L. Moore, Neyw 
York A.C. second. 11 feet; W. Hapenny, 
Montreal A.A., third, 10 feet 6 Inches.

One mile ran—Won by 8. N. Kberlsch, 
New York A.C.; Thomas F. Reardon, Cam- 
brldgeport Gymnasium, Massachusetts, 2; 
S. I. Root, New York A.C., 8. lime 
4.34 4».

440 yards run—Won by J. W. Colllton, 
Irish A.A.C,, New York; James H. Teeran, 
Irish A.A.C., 2; H. Chrlstoffers, New 
York, 8, Time 50 4-6 seconds.

Throwing the disons—Won by M. H. Grif
fin. Chicago A.A., 121 feet 11 Inches; M. 
Adams, New York A.C., second. 108 feet 
9%' inches; T. T. Rellley, Irish-Amerlcan 
A.C., $hlrd, 106 feet 2 Inches.

Running broad Jump—Won by I. F, Web- 
erm. New York A.C., 22 feet 5 Inches; T. F.

hone Main SGflQ.
Sale of Automobiles 10 only Winchester Rifles, 

32-40, 38-65, 88-40, . 44-40,
guaranteed or money re
funded, regular $16. Our 
Price $13.9$.
5 only Savage Rifles. *0-80, 
808. 38-56, 32-40; regular
price $26. Our Price $33.69.
0 only Flobert Rifles, 82 or 
82 calibre, walnut stock, 
pistol grip, warrant action; 
regular 88.60. Our Price $3JS9.

vV

The ldt Includes two Rambler Touring Cars, 18 h.p., In excellent con
dition. Also Pope-Tribune Runabout, 7 h.p., Rambler Runabout and several

turned In
AUCTION SAU 
EVERY MONDA 
AND TIIURSDA1 
AT II A. M.

others. All In good oçjjer and "ready for the road,” having been 
by purchasers of largir cars. .....

3 Auction Sale of Horses
Tuesday Next, Sept. 11th

—Consolation series.—
Granite— Granite —

W. J. A. Carnahan, T, Bennie,
R. H. Patterson. W. C. Chleholra,
E. G. Sinclair, John Rennie,
G .R. Hargraft, ak.,15 Dr. Hawke, sk...l4
Hargraft ................... 000 1UO 030 283 102 -15
Hawke ....................... 411 022 loi oui 020—14

Scotch Doubles.—
Prospect iPark—

C. S. Robèrteçn.
.18 Geo. M. Begg.........—
.. 100 031 003 021 133—18 
.. 012 200 130 300 000—12 
Singles.—

REVOLVER BARGAIN A\

12 only, Smith and Wesson pattern, 82 calibre, center fire,' regular $8.76. Our 
price $2.76.

âL GUN CASE A NECESSITYVictoria—
J. J. McKenny,
Dr. Paul.............
Paul ...........
Begg .................

/
1 1-2 dozen Victoria Covers, genuine waterproof canvas, regular 76c. One 
price 60c.
1 dozen Canvas Coats, khaki color, and waterproof, five outside and two In-/ 
side pockets, regular $2.50. Our Price $1.46.
1-2 dozen Canvas Vest 
lng 28 shells, regular

12

ES ifthree bande of loops running across the front, hold- 
1.25. Our price $1. -Kew. Beach—

W. N. McEachern. .16 W. A. Davidson .. 8
McEachern .............. 011 020 m 012 18—16
Davidson .................— 300 301 UOO 100 0O— 8

Mltcnell-Commenclng at 11 o'clock, consisting of
CUT-PRICED AMMUNITIONheavy matched pairs

HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 

EXPRESS MORSES

X BB Caps, per box.............. \.. ... ............................. ........... 14c 32 Short.. ..
22 Shot, 2 boxes for...........A..................... ... ......................24c 32 Long....
22 Long... ...................................\.... ....................... ..............  19c 32 Shot.. ..
22 Long Rifle....................................... ........................ .................. 19c 38 Short..
22 Shot............................................ X........................ ....... . 29c 38 Long ........................  ,
25 Stevens .........................................1............................. ......... . 89e We stock everything In the way of ammunition.
20,000 Eley Grand Prix Shells fW black or smokeless powders, used by all crack shots;, regular 70c, Our Price 
60c per 100. j
3,000 Loaded Shells. 12-gauge Standard, any size shot, 26 shells In a box. regular 66c,' 9nr Price 40c.
Reloading Sets, complete wlth/cle$nlng rod. In 10, 12. 16-gauge; regular $1.60. Our Price $1.26.
2-ln-l Gun Oil, the onlv tùk remover, used by all shooters, 10c per bottle.

ace your order early and avoid disappointment.
Expert Gunsmiths'on the premises, and we guarantee all our work, or money refunded. -

84cLAWN TENNIS FINALS TO-DAY 69c
. 89cN

....... ....
19cBalrdi v. OInaeee lu queen's Open 

and Mies Hidley v. Mlee Hoyet.

DRIVERS AND WORKERS
selected with great care, by experienced buyers, especially for this market.

Special mention is made of a particularly choice pair of DAPPLE 
GREY GELDINGS, 6 and 7 years old, weighing 3000 pounds.

This afternoon the final In the men’s 
opens of the Ontario lawn tennis champion
ship will be pla>ed between paird and 
Glaasco. the winner becoming the challen
ger for the Ontario Championship Cup. Also

,18
OF Guns to Rent

Driving
rses.

ai the ladles’ final open, will be played be
tween Misa Healey and Miss Moyes, the 
winner becoming Ontario champion for 190$ 
Several good doubles will also be played, 
as well as handicap and novice events, and 
the courts of the Toronto Lawn Tennis 
Club, on Batbnrst-street, will be kept oc
cupied all day. Yesterday’s results :

Championship opens—Baird beat Boys, 
6—1, 6—2 (semi-finals); Glasaco beat Stew
art 6—3, 7—5 (semi-final»).

Sien’a handicap—Ward beat Cronyn: 
Flesber (plus 15) beat W. O. Kiely (minus 
15), default: Reid (scratch) beat Fletcher 
(pins 15); Bernhart (scratch) beat Tod ns ton 
(minus 16), 7—5, 6—4; Woodland (scratch) 
beat Booth (minus half 80), 1—6. 6—2, 6—I; 
Ftnlayeon (scratch) beat Martin (minus 30), 
$—1, 6—2; Greentree (minus 15), vs. C. 
Burns (minus half 15), unfinished; (.’aider 
(minus half 15) beat McLeod (scratch), 3—6, 
6—3, 6—1; Lyall (minus 30) beat McEacbreu 
(minus half 30). default.

Championship doubles—Boss and Wyer 
beat McEaehren and Spanner,default ; Baird 
and WItchell beat Stewart and Chapman, 
6—2 9—7; Lyall and Boulttiee beat Johna- 
ton.'and Greentree.

Meu s novice—Woodland beat Almond, 
^—1 9—l; Dockray beat McLeâri, \3—4, 
6—2; Flnlayaon beat Keough; Wyer beat 
Breckenrldge, default; Dockray beat Briggs, 
6—1, 4—6, 8—6.

Ladles’ open singles—Miss Hedley beat 
Miss Cooke, 7—5 6—8; Misa Moyes beat 
Misa Andraa, 6—2, 6—2.

Ladles' handicap—Miss Moyes (minus 40) 
beat Miss Cooke (minus SO), 6—1, 6—0.

Ladles’ doubles—Misses Healey and Cooke 
beat Misses Cooper and Cox, 6—4, 6—1; 
Misses Summerhayes and Moyee beat Misses 
Brodie and Andrns; Misses Tocijue beat 
WItchell and Jolllffe, default.

10 o’clock—Mrs. Cox v. Misa Jones (han
dicap); Benyhart v. Woodland (handicap); 
Mieses Hedley and Cooke v. Misses Sum
merhayes and Moyee.

11 o'clock—Clarkson and 
Routhfpnd Klely.

1.80 o'clock—Flnlayaon v. Kameden, Locke 
V. winner Burns and Greentree.

2.80 o’clock—Woodland v. McLeod; Wyer 
v. winner Flnlayaon and Bamsden; Ward 
v. Reid; Lyall v. Colder ; Flnlayaon v. win
ner Locke, Burns, Greentree (handicap),

8 o’clock—Baird v. Glassed (finals, open).
4 o'clock—Foxlne and Anderson v. win

ner of 11 o’clock doubles; Hose and Wyer 
v. Baird and WItchell; Lyall and Bouitbee 
v. Glassco and Macdonell; Miss Mo.tps v. 
winner 10 o'clock game; Dockray 
Woodland and McLeod.

6 o'clock—Final of ladles’ doubles.

PROMPT ATTENTION—COURTEOUS TREATMENT-QUICK DELIVERY.

Remember the Great Dispersal 
Sale of Thoroughbreds

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 1906

TORONTO’S EXCLUSIVE GUN STORE :t

, manager, Standar 
• the winter.
, sound, kind in har 
n be drivetrby a lad] 
id dog cart^rubbe 
id harness. This i 
ave ever offered.
ICITED.

M- CARROLL.
Proprietor.

WARREN SPORTING GOODS CO. |
__________ IQ KING STREET EAST. [

comm.nciag at 10 a.m. sharp, when w. will mil

The Valley Farm Stable MILK BELOW STANDARD. DENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS. THANKSGIVING DAY.

Ottawa, Sept 7.—(Special.)—The Can
ada Gazette to-morrow will contain. 
proclamation announcing Thanksgiving 
day as Thursday, Oct. 1$,

Plumber»' Con vent! ou.
The program of the convention of tbf 

Journeymen Plumbers,
Monday, Sept. 17. Includes - a civic re
ception at 9 a,m. that day and a busi
ness session in the evening. On the 
next evening the delegate* and friends, 
who will number over 800, will attend 
at the Grand Opera House; on Wed
nesday evening technical papers will 
be read, and on Thursday evening a re
ception .will be held at Hanlan’s Point 
Thé convention headquarter# will be At 
the Arlington Hotel, and the meetings 
will be held In the Labor Tempi*.

»Wfj
Cronin,‘Shawmnt Rowing Association, Bos
ton, second, 20 feet 7H inches; W. Hnpen- 
ny, Montreal A.A.A., third, 20 feet 1H In.

220 yards hurdle—Final heat won by W. 
M. Armstrong, New York A.U.; John J. 
Eller, Jr., Irish A.A.C., New York, 2; F, J. 
Sullivan, New York A C., 3. Time 25 4-5
seconds. .....

Running high Jump—Won by H. A Oid- 
ney, Somerville, Mass., hhattacbed, o feet 
10% Inches; R. J. Colter, Irish A.A.C., 
second. 6 feet 8% Inches; J. N. Patterson, 
Chicago A.A. third, 6 feet 6% Inches.

Throwing 56-lb. weight—Won by W. 6. 
Krapowicz, St. Bartholomew A.C., New 
York, 82 feet 2% Inches; Thomas K. Bar
rett, Maryland Swimming Club. Baltimore, 
second, 26 fëSt 1% Inches; Herman Meyer. 
Irish A.A.C., third, 28 feet.

Five-mile ran—Won by William Nelson. 
England, unattached; J, N. McCneig. Mont
real, 2; Albert Knight, Irish A.A.C., 
Time 27 minutes 15 8-5 seconds.

220 yards run—Final heat won by L. B. 
Stevens, New York A.C.; 8, C. Northrldge, 
Irish-Amerlcan A.C., 2; William Miller, 
Irish A.A.C., 8. Time 22 4-5 seconds.

Point trophy—Won by Irlsh-Amerlcsn A. 
C-, 48; New York A.C.r 45; Chicago A.A.t 
7; Montreal, 6.

Montreal, Que., Sept. 7—(Special.) — 
The three days’ convention of 'the Den
tal Association was closed this after
noon. The following officers were then 
elected by acclamation;,“Dr. Mclnnis, 
M. L. A., Brandon, Man., president; Dr. 
Jnroed McGee, St. John, N. B., vice- 
president; Dr. Spaulding, Toronto, sec
retary-treasurer; Dr. Doyle, Calgary 
registrar.

The appointment of a second vice- 
president was left to the executive 
when they select the place for the next 
convention.

Inland Revenue Dept. Teat of City 
Sample* Not Encouraging.consisting of stallions, brood mares, three-year-olds, two-year-olds and year

lings, the property of the estate of the late William Hendrie.
Handsome illustrated catalogue, giving full particulars of this valuable 

.consignment, mailed upon application. . ~—__
The analysis at Ottawa of several 

samples of milk from dealers In To
ronto by-1 the Inland revenue depart
ment shows that out of 81 samples, 11 
are classed as doubtful, and seven arc 
adulterated.

This bulletin has not been received 
by Prof. Shuttleworth. The professor 
Is taking the place of Dr. Sheard of 
the medical health office, who is out 
of town-

When asked concerning the matter 
he stated that owing to the non-ar
rival of the bulletin he could not say 
definitely as to what $he adultera
tion was, but he presumed It would 
amount to water and (coloring. An 
absence of butter fat might also cause 
the detrimental analysis, caused by 
too much cream being skimmed from 
the milk.

FOR PRIVATE SALE ONLY which op

You are cordially invited to visit ourk\
Lp v Mammoth Show Rooms Alleged Hold Up. »

A young man, rather the worse for 
liquor, complained last night that he 
had been "held up" on the Esplanade, 
near Lorne-street, and robbed of $18 
and a gold watch.

8.
Where will be found the largest and most up-to-date stock of 
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Blankets, Robes, 
Rugs, Whips, Horse Boots, etc., etc., to be found anywhere on 
the continent. *McLeod v.

Manufacturers and Direct Importers
dies, Hunting Crop 

specialty.

\
of high-class Carriages, Victorias, Broughams, T Carts, Four- 
Wheel Dog Carts, Basket Phaetons, etc., etc., as well as Coupes, 
Brougham, Coach, Four-In-Hand, Tandem, Road, Pony, Deliv
ery, Dray and Farm Harness. We make a specialty of Track 
Harness.

I J!FAST THREAT EXHIBITION, FLIM FLAMMED $F $40C.
Something About

“ FASHION-CRAFT”
Clothes for Gentlemen

Seven horses started In the free-for-all1 
yesterday,- and ’the grand stand saw the 
best racing of the exhibition.

Two Italian. Get Away With a 
Compatriot*. Savings.It was a

fight between Bertha W. and Tom Boy In
the first and third heat*, Tom Boy winning qaiv«tnri was sitting on thethe first by a slight margin, while in the Frlesco Salvatorl was sitting on me
third It was vice versa. Tom Boy cap- steps at 75 Centre-avenue, when a 
ITb^T ^4°™ bar5DU;Kon étranger asked him where Nlcoletti’s 

the first turn. I Italian Bank was; he had to hurry back
Doctor H. drew the pole In the first heat I 

and led to the back stretch, where he .
broke. Coming home, Tom Boy. .lertha change the currency of $7000 
W. and Frank McKinney were abreast, all , a third man came along and suggest
ing whips, Tom Boy winning with noth- e(j that he and Salvatorl should help 
lng to spare. the stranger, the bank not yet being

Tom Boy had the pole In the second heat
and held the lead all the way. Bertha W. ccmpietea. , . .4WI rood
made a bad break after thé start and didn’t As a re*"'t'.wS^ JTs trOrt
try after that. money with the *7000 (?) and was told

Dart drew the pole In the third heat, but. to keep the package. The trio went 
after falling twice to score up, the norses for a walk and came back; the strang- 
were sent away together without him. Go- ers asked to see the parcel for a min
ing up the back stretch the last time, Doc- ute and then went away, 
tor H, was leading, followed by Tom Boy, ™ salvatorl opened the parcel he with Bertha W. resting at Collins' sulky. XTX'L , b k he fou„d jn tt 
Doctor H. broke, and the other two came had been Slven baek ne Iouna ln 
Into the stretch together. Here they fought only paper, 
it out to the wire, both drivers using whips.
Bertha W. winning by a neck. Clipper, the 
London horse, was third. This horse has 
been racing in the matinees, only going a 
half-mile, and yesterday ft was hay* work 
to save him for the Vast half,

Frée-for-all—
Tom Boy (Collins) ...........;................
Bertha W. (Fleming) .......................
Frank McKinney (Montgomery)...
Clipper (Woods) ....
Planet (Baines)
Vehnn (Robinson) ..
Doctor H. (Lambert)
Dart (O'Brien) ...........

Time—2.1HV4. 2.16)4. 2.17%.
Judges—John G. Harvey, J. H. Holman, 

tt. McCleary. Timers—Alex. LevSck,
W. L. .Tlfklns, Dan Lochrle. Starter—
Johnny Burns.

Is; I am an expert in caring Mr 
; ison why I should not be ci Estimates cheerfully furnished. We guarantee all our 

work. Mail orders given prompt attention, and, If not satis
factory, money refunded. v. winner

mind Women’s 
tty Gowns
much exp trience, and am certi 
i if you will favôr me with a 
ione number is Main 2370 and 
asonable.

WB CARRY EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.

“ THE REPOSITORY”
Corner Simooe and Nelson Ste., Toronto.

■ Tecnm.ehs v. Cornwall.
Manager Querrle is determined to bave 

this afternoon’s game at the island played 
tosa finish, and has decided to have the play 
called at 3 o’clock, Instead of 8.80, as ln 
the previous matches here this year. If 
the score should be a tie at full time there 
*111 then remain plenty of time to play off 
before darkness Intervenes. There will only 
be one change ln the team from a week 
ago, Rountree, as previously reported re- 
placlug Durkin, who was Injured In the* Na
tional game at Montreal. The Cornwall 
team wllf be changed around at least two 
new players being slated for positions Bob 
Degan and Mack Craig will probably be the 
men, and they will replace McAteer and 
McMillan. The Factory Town combination 
are coming here determined to win, and 
are confident of downing the Indians. They 
like a small field such as the oval, and 
should be seen at thetr beat this afternoon

During the week Jimmy Murray the old- 
time Toronto Lacrosse Club star, has been 
turning out regularly at the Island and It 
any of the Indians are Injured during the 
game he will be pressed Into service He 
has been showing all hla old-time brilliance 
at practice, and is lu the best possible 
shape for the game.

The Tecumsehs are very anxious to win, 
ns n defeat will pnt them out of the run
ning for the championship, and woVR kill 
for this year all chance of bringing tne 
Mlnto Cup to Toronto. The teams will 
up as follows :

Tecumseh—Goal, Clark; point. Pitcher; 
cover-point, Davidson; first defence Stuart' 
second defence, Pickering; third 'defence 
Rowntree: centre, Feiker; third home. Quer
rle: second home, Gray don; flrst home Mur- 
ton: outside home. Whitehead; inside home

1to Italy in a court matter and must

“ Fashion Craft” clothes are “better than 

the best. “
The Proof :

— Is in the personal and Intimate fit.
—The up-to-date and immaculate styles.

—The experienced skill with which they are 

made.
—And the unusual wetring quality of the 

materials.
“ Fashion-Craft ” clothes are sold under an 

absolute “ money-back” guaranty—that holds 

good throughout the life of the suit.

GENERAL MANAGER 
9 AND AUCTIONEERG. A. BURNS * ■ACHRE l/

iBAY’ STREET. " BICYCLE RACING.ri" YOUTH, Nervous Debt! 
ises and Premature D*® 
1 jiermaneztly cured by

Honor of Dominion Chnmplonshlp 
Will Be Decided TMe Afternoon,

The entries for the eight bicycle 
races, Including C-W.A. championships, 
which start at 2.30 p.m. to-day ln front 
of the grand stand, are so 
that It is more than likely several of 
the events will have to be run off ln 
heats. All the best riders in Canada 
have entered and the races promise to 
be a revival of the old days when bi
cycling was the sport of the time. As 
an Instance It might be mentioned 
that the tiwo-mile handicap has no 
fewer than 27 entries, while the mile 
championship, the principal event, has 
19 of the best-known riders of the day, 
including Will Morton, the champion 
for two years. This year It Is antici
pated that he will have more than the 
ordinary difficulty to isalntaln his su
premacy. The other events have also 
filled beyond expectations and each Adamson , 
and every one is sure to develop Into r^inl-rom,.r^ °nd«' .D°Jn.f' -BnnL*:
akeen contest. The officers held a meet- Broderick•*'second de'fcnce F ^nmminM- 
lng last night and completed the plans, Third defence, c\ Deg^n:' ceiitfe w*”lt?: 
which are of such a nature that all the third home, R. Degan ; second home Smith: 
races will be run off promptly, and of flrst home. Craig; outside home. J. ttrod- 
a certainty without a hitch. Five thou- erlck; Inside home, F. Degan. 
sand programs will be printed, giving 
the names, numbers and clubs of the 
riders and will be distributed free am
ong the occupants of the grand stand- 
It is particularly requestea-that all rhe 
competitors will report promptly at a 
tent that is to be erected close to the 
Judges' stand. Over $400 worth of 
prizes will be distributed, and these 
prizes can be seen at the Canada Cy
cle and Motor Company's exhibit In 
the process building.

MOZON Another Cheap Rate to New York.
A great many people like to visit New 

York In the month of September. On 
the 9th and 10th of that month the 
New* York Central. “America’s Greatest 

will have a rate of $10.26

■ yCertainty 
in buying 
Diamonds

i-rfere with diet or usual? 
lly restores lost vigor tt 
manhood. Price, $1 p*B 

Sole propre

numerousy

Railroad," .
roufid trip from Suspension Bridge or 
Buffalo to New York, tickets good re
turning until Sept. 14. West Shore will 
have a rate of $9.00. Full information 
by calling at 691-2 Yonge-street, To
ronto. Telephone Main 4361. ed

i wrapper.
>, SCHOFIELD’S 

, TORONTO.
I 1

Latest Fall Suitingsz

10nly highest quality 
grems are admitted to our 
ring: stock. A reputation 
oi over half a century 
guarantees this.
f Nor could we have 

built up Canada's largest 
diamond trade on any 
other b .tels. For unequal
ed qualitv-value ask to 
sae our $25, $50, $76, or 
$iOO Solitaire Diamond 
ningrs.

a We are Jewelers to Hie 
Excellency the Governor- 
General. - .

$13 to $25saw «I*
Pie Bit Of«uno 

dl«. horgee.lnfl»”2 
-.rritatlooa o* 
oi niucos* n>«>n

osiisk' ea. Paiale**. and B
:iEMICAvCO. zMit or potGono®*^

w»i* hr
or wot In F»'» J2S- 
hr eipr«M.Pr*8£
*\.00. orS”, 
circular aoel oe

ES
The Methodist Surplus.lino

Dr. Griffin, superintendent of the su
perannuation fund of the 
Church of Canada, Is desirous of cor
recting a misapprehension which has 
arisen regarding the funds of the so
ciety.

The surplus on hand, some $30.000, is 
the accumulation of the pa>t three

w.
Methodist

The Shop ofm,c.
.4. ilTrent Valley League Final,

Hasting*. Ont.. Sept. 7.^-The final game 
of baseball ln the Trent Valley League was 
played at Hastings to-day lietween C»mp-
liellford and Hastings, the visitors winning , . ... - .by 10 to 4. and in so doing captured the i years, and for the flwit time in twelve 
championship of the league and also the years, a similar condition has not been

reported to the triennial council.

rr
'0\

DabllltJ
IhorungUly ..-ured; * 

i-uoua, Unnatural Dise»»; 
-uioBla. Lost or rading. i 
-vie. Old Gleets *»<*ti* 
ueiilto-Urinary Orcttae »

• Les no dilTuivi.ee TfhO n* 
rot,, call or write. Cons»« 
ledlclnea aunt to any
•sAW-saSstiS*

»h of Gerra rd-streefc

1!
trophy kindly donated by Mrs. Fowler. Jew
eler. of Havelock, at the beginning of the 
season. * Find Out Abrnt Cheap Rates to 

Hew York Sept. 9 and 10.
Queen City Bicycle Club. Xpw York Central and West ShoreT—. jarsjrsrJKS’ w... sat^s. suss ts.sîSffSsiK «arwws ggr&SU. «.«yU

Prtn« of Wales Cup. j represented ln the championships by Mar- for return until September 14th. Rate
At the .National Yacht anil Ski7 >Uub ' doonld. Morton. Smith and Young, and In by former road $10.25 round trip a*d bv 

the mackinaws of the entire bay come So- i ,llH <■'»"* r’’, p" by Rodgers. Woodley,Wright latter1, $9.00. Full Information at «9 1-3 
gel her In nil open class race for a silver aD<* YVarsdall. ’Yonge-street, Telephone Main 4361. ed
enp. This will bring loveflier Ingomitr 
the N.Y.C. champion; Herrin" (lull thé 

| 1:« al of them nil at the iJ.V.Y.r.' nuil 
j Rttnyllng. Papoose, Merrluuic and "other

— . -, . ______ good ones. The Nationals also have a rn e
Duncan C. Rosa Issues Challenge for tbc specials for the Spanner Cop while 
Sporting Editor World: Before leaving the Q.C.Y.C. will pell off an 18-foot"m-'or- 

Onradn I would like to meet any of yonr I,ont race, and a ID-foot knockabout 16- 
liesi wrestlers In a mixed match fo? any foot skiff, and 14-foot dinghy race. It" 'v’.Il 
sum up to $560, according to the regular : be a lively day alone th- water front, 
ri le*. One man In particular I am anxious , The Toronto Canoe Club will bold' ita 
tb meet is W. B. Williamson, champion enmlal regatta to-day In front o' the clnh- 
ir.ixed wrestler of Scotland, but I bar ho 1 house.

P. BELLINGER
A*i

Ryrie Bros 22 Kind Street West.

limited. Estd. 1864.
*34- 1 3 8 Yonge St.
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« %«i Scotch
Whiskies

Is
[ gsasaAsssr4

klowing club* were represeff^^H 
i Chalmers, Cooke#,

• hwit. Daienpoft, 8t. 
n-1 St. Paul
• et ( iiiirch will play 
liuity College ground*

II i I
AED f CO., Y ' \ 4 i

;;• >

“BLACK & WHITE A M oS,#i 
SOLD BY/ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

SPECIAL” { RED \ 
SEAL )

,, ______ _____one: first come first served. Any ifime The annual tournament of the Toronto
ntJ°St M^cUheae^sf0rSUn was" hurt ' M-Mt"6 W,“ ^ « |

while getting off a car last night near c. Ross, champion of -the world. i Imports of %***
SpadingT-avenue. Hë Is in St. Michael’s. Lib towel, Ont., Sept. 6. \ The Sunday Wbrld.
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told In these words of holy writ: The 
Jews [should] have no dealldes with 
the Samaritans.

1^IS2Î2ÎSJÏ2Î!2~
Newspaper pnpitshed every 
day la the year.

1 eierbene__private exchange connecting all
departments—Mala ft

SVVSCRIVTION BATES IN ADVANCB. 
(lit year. Dally, Sunday Included... BJJ.OO 

months, " ••> *•£
three months. “ «*. *•*’
"tt month.
<»ue year, without Sunday 
Ki* months, " "
leur months.
Three months, "
•roe month. .

These rates include postage all "»er Can
ada. United States or «rest Brl»ln.

They else Inclsde free delivery *n 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local a*®”
In slmost every town and village of Outstio 
•HI Include free delivery at tbs above 
rates

Pperlhl terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Advev- 
»'*'ng rates on application. Address 

THR WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

TAKES WIFE’S ASHES TO BANK
In Summer your stomach sometimes "tains bach" to you. 6he it î

Had Been Tbî* to Produce Her to 
Draw Dividende.SURE «’T. EATONA -g _ mgpii

AFFAIRS IN NEW ZEALAND. ,
In the latter part of August, Sir Jo

seph Ward, premier and colonial treas
urer of New Zealand, submitted hid 
financial statement to parliament,show
ing a surplus of about $4,000,000 for the 
past year. The public debt had in
creased by over $10,000,000, but the bal
ance of the state’s assets over its lia
bilities amounted to $1,275,000,000 or 
thereby. As New Zealand owns its ratl-

Chicago, Sept. 7.—Antony Przeczyn- 
ski this afternoon carried the ashes of 
his dead wife to the Milwaukee-avenue
State Bank In a vain effort to get a 
small deposit that had been placed in 
the bank in his wife's name.

The man presented to Receiver Fetzer 
a bank book and asked for payment of 
the dividend declared by the receiver.

“But that is In your wl 
said the receiver.

“I know It,” said the man.
“Well, she, will have to come for the 

money herself. Do you understand me? 
She will havè to be brought here."

"I have brought her.”
“Where is she?”
“Here," said the man. He held aloft- 

a small tin box. The receiver thought 
the man was erased and started to call 
one of the special officers. Something In 
the visitor's earnest appearance, how
ever, deterred him.

He slowly unfolded two papers.
The first was a certificate of his wife’s 

death.
The second was a certificate that the 

tin box contained thb ashes of his wife, 
who had been cremated.

"The company that cremated my.wl'e 
placed her asheg^ln this box and gave 
me this certificat) 
that was left of 
man.

Ashes of the dead had not before been 
presented to the receiver, and he had 
the "creeps.”

“You will have to get letters of ad
ministration in your wife’s estate,” said 
the receiver. “After that, I’ll go to 
town and talk to my lawyers," he add-

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.

: i—,

••••••••■• f-A
................  i'S
•••••••••* '■> WHE 8T P *"d keep It happy, healthy

contented Coat alas «ore au* 
triment than meat and Is mere 
easily digested—aa Ideal sam- 
mer feed.

aad

Good Tweed Suit For 4.00\ ■

fe’a name,”a*

Great Money-saver for Men
WILL GIVE YOU GOOD WEAR, made from atl-yfroel, 
new cloths, fall weight.
STYLISH, TOO; correct single and double.breasted cut, 
broad lapels and vents.

ways and other public utilities its debt 
is largely of a productive character, 
and would better be entered and con
sidered as Invested capital, after the 
manner of private corporations who 
happen to be public franchise holders. 
For the current year the estimated ex
penditure was stated at about $37,800,- 
000. and the revenue at about $3,930,000, 
while parliament would be asked to 
sanction a loan of 35,000,000 ' to be 
floated locally.

As 'the public ownership policy and 
the more distinctly socialistic experi
ments, distinctive of New Zealand, 
were admittedly due in large measure 
to the forceful character of Mr. Sed- 
don, the late premier, it was held In 
some British quarters that his death 
wculd check further legislation of that 
character. This expectation is not, 
meantime, at least, being realized, 
since Sir Joseph Ward, iri his budget 
speech, promised to introduce a scheme 
of national pensions, foHowlng out in 
this Mr. Seddon’s known intention. Of 
all the New Zealand statesmen, Sir 
Joseph Ward is probably not only the 
strongest successor of the late premier 
who could bev chosen, but the one most 
closely identified with the popular pol
icy. Political conditions may, however, 
soon be complicated by the rise of an 
independent labor party, with results 
similar to those now existing in the 
Commonwealth of Australia-

Great efforts are being made to -ren
der the international exhibition, l>e 
opened in November at Christchurch, 
the capital of the Province of Canter
bury, in South Island, the most import
ant affair of its' kind ever seen in Aus
tralia The total area applied for ex
ceeds 300,000 square feet, whereof 20,000 
feet' has been reserved for the British 
Government’s exhibit, and is located on 
what is to be known as the "British 
Court.” Allotment is being made tbr 
the 10,boo square feet asked by the Do
minion Government, tfnd a similar area 
will be required for Australian ex
hibitors. »

A special feature will be the “dis
trict, displays’: of. general products, re
sources and manufactures now in 
course of organization. The districts 
are reported to be vying wjth each 
other in the effort • to make their 
Mbits thoroly representative, and an 
additional fillip to this rivalry has been 
afforded by the prospective offer of 
substantial prizes, it is fully expected 
that the efforts now under way will 
afford a striking demonstration of the" 
extent ànd quality of the natural pro
ducts and resources of New Zealand, 
with particular regard to its capacity 
as a foqd-producer. This object will 
be further aided by the holding of a 
subsidiary international agricultural 
and pastoral show, now under organi
zation by the Canterbury Agricultural 
and Pastoral Association, at .which 
particular attention will be paid to the 
frozen meat and dairying industries.

MADH in CANADA of best Ontario wheat.
Send for the "Vital Question Cook Béok,” postpaid, 

CANADIAN 8HRBDDBD WHEAT CO.. Limited, Niagara Fa 
Toronto Office, 82 Church 6L

lia, Ont.

of nfc
day,OBJECTS TO THE FOREIGNERSin the Jurisdiction of the hydro power 

commission.
That will cure any mistakes that 

have been made, but the government 
can go still further, and, under the

IT'S A GOOD LOOKING SUIT, in neat grey and black 
checked pattern.

i

MaHAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. In meg North and Merrlck- 

*ireels. Telephone 968

Protest Against Staffs Employed by 
Palls Power Companies. .The sixes, 36 to 44.

Anyone could see at a glance that the suit 
cou'd never be made far anything1 like the money. 
Priced ridiculously low simply for big j| 
business

ofWalter Harvey, Agent The World is in receipt of the follow
ing communication :

Editor World: Will you permit me 
to call attention : to a state of affairs 
existing in connection with the em- 

, ploymetit of foreign engineers and w^rk- 
expense wi.l men in some important Canadian power 

companies, which would seem to call 
for sortie action along the line of that 
til ken when work was being begun upon 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, and a num
ber of foreign engineers had been em
ployed,

**wb« riK&’KSg-saSS fftSSSf
gave. dian side at Niagara Falls, which are

The test of a government is not its t freely, known as the Canadian, the Ono- 
mi stakes, for. they are bound to hap- ! tario, and the Electrical Development

. . ", .____ . ... ! Company. In these three. I am cred-
pen, but its disposition to ..correct j lbiy informed, hardly a Canadian is 
mistakes whenever discovered. j ployed in a position of any responsi-

____ ___ ______„„„ „ ! bllity. Upon the engineering, or ôper-
CHEAP IOOD FOB PEOPLE. ating staffs, and in the two former, at 

Public opinion on the question of any rate> lbc 0fflce staffs as well are 
game and fish protection has been ex- not drawn from. Canada, 
pressed in no uncertain way by the On- Is there nothing in our laws relating
T . , ___ . „ to the employment of aliens which will
tano Fish and Game Protective Asso- meet this case? Is there anyone to say 
elation, whose aims are crystalized in- that we have not men at home capable 
to the cry, “Cheap food for the people.” of creditably filling these positions; and 
The fish and game of this province be- 18 Jt, not bec&use our young men are 

6 ... ... unable to obtain such employment at
long to the people, and to keep this j home that tpey are even yet, as tney 
heritage -for the people is the atm of have been to a large extent in the past, 
Father Kelly-Evans and h|s support
ers- There are signs, however, that 
the government will be asked to give 
rights in game "and fish to individuals, 
in direct opposition to the declared 
policy of the cabinet and the Associa
tion that has the confidence of the min
isters. But there must be no (yielding 
to the entreaties' of individuAJs or 
groups of individuals. The government 
must back up the campaign of the Pro
tective Association, and pin its faith 
on "Cheap food for the people,” not 
on “Easy food for the few.”

powers of the commission, they . cin 
forthwith expropriate the lease that 
has been made,, and, by giving the 
leaseholders notice now that such is the 
intention, expropriation can be attained 
for a nominal feum, as no

(8r^O.VDON (ENO.l 'OFFirn OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD- 

® Hsrt-street. New Oxford-street, W.C. 1-on- 
i <en, England.

Joseph P, dongher, repreaentstlre. 
Advertisements and snbacrlpttnns are also 
received through sny responsible advertls- 
•he areney In the United States, etc.

The World ran be obtained at the follow- 
Ire News Stands:
ÇI FFAI.O, N.T.-Newa stand Elllcott N<1.: 

news stand Main and Nlagara-streets; 
Sherman. RSfl Main-street 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co.. *17 Dear- 
, bom-street.
DETROIT. MICH. - Wolverine News Co.

”e<1 all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
I OR ANGELES. CAL.-Amoa news stand. 
VOVtUFAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Lau

rence Hall; all news stands and news 
i hr.TS.

NFW TORN—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despsteh and Agency Co.:

! hotels snd ne*S stsnds. 
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hat It contained all 
er Body,” said the 1

Topper Coat Down to 3.G8 Thshave been Incurred by the company 
getting the concession, and especially 
so in view of the statement of the 
apologists of the company, that they 
have paid a good price for the lease.
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A desirable garment every way, and a business 
winner at the price. The number’s limited, so cheese 
early.

ed.

/\ A NEW FEATURE. Mi Ix .Made from English covert cloth, a 
pretty lawn. Lined with strong Italian 
cloth. The proper cut for this season’s 
wear, sizes 38 to 44.

Everybody Should See the Model 
Tobacco Farm at the Exhibition.
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To the people of Ontario, a particu
larly interesting exhibit In the indus
trial department ot the National Exhi
bition at Toronto is the ModeJ Tobac
co Farm. It is a representation, in a 
practical way, of the different process
es to which tobacco should be subject
ed By the farmer before he sells hie 
leaf to the manufacturer.

The right way of growing, harvest
ing, drying, curing and packing tobac
co leaf is there shown on a large scale- 
By studying the different model build
ings, and other parte of the exhibit, 
one can obtain an accurate idea of 
the proper methods of dealing with the 
crop, so as to get it Into condition for 
the market.

This exhibit is i particularly appropri
ate, because it ip In the Province of 
Ontario, especially in the counties of 
Essex and Kent,that the culture of to
bacco is most successful within the Do
minion.
parliament during last session. Early 
in the present year a special train of 
31 cars, all laden with the fragrant 
leaf, was made up In St. Thomas, Ont 
The weight of the tobacco contained 
in these cars réached the large total of 
1.211,351 pounds, about 31,000 bales, all 
grown in Ontario.

It is said that farmers in this pro
vince are raising crops which bring 
them in from five to ten thousand dol
lars annually. Hence this exhlpit de
monstrating scientific methods of to
bacco farming is most welcome, and 
Its educational value will be widely ap
preciated.

The public is Indebted to the manu
facturers of “Pay Roll” Plug chewing 
tobacco for this remarkable feature 
at this year’s exhibition. The firm are, 
themselves, large users of - Canadian 
leaf, and to their factories was con
signed the record shipment referred to 
above. Not only was it a record in 
size, but experts stated that in quality 
It was the hpst ever grown in Ontario. 
To this fàct may be attributed tfie .in
crease in popularity of “Pay Roll" 
plug chewing tobacco.

DREDGES IN THE HARBOR
FOR EASTERN CHANNEL WORK

A ifvleoms visitor when on your 
vocation la a copy of the Dally and 
Samlny World. Mailed «o any ad
dress In -£n»*dn, United Ftatee or 
Greet Brltjtfn for ten eenta a week. 
Otders taken by all newsdealer* 
•«ltd postmasters or, may be left at 
The World. SR Tonga St.. Toronto.

THE SUIT Among suits atthis price it takes 
. the lead. To men who know 

clothing it’s a wonderful value. Certainly THE 
fall and winter suit.

Of a splendid quality tweed in mid-grey pin- 
check patter*, cut in newest design with broad 
lapels and vent, Italian lining*, sizes 36 to 44, 
the price...................................................... 10.50

THE RAINCOAT This 10.00 garment 
—~ r e’ve made a special
ty of, and we've spared no pains in making it the 
best value in the country. It is.

Made from imported çravenettes in plain 
Oxford grey, grey with overplaid, olive with 
stripe, latest cut, extended shoulders and vent, 
shoulders satin faced, Sizes for everybody (and 

- we need them) 34 to 46, the price.. . I 0.00
MAIN FLOOR—QUBBN STRBBT.

compelled, to look for openings abroad?
It. is not sufficient to say that two 

of these companies are really foreign 
companies; and what about the third, 
whose officers make some show of loy
alty to Canada?

Thei

aidGlve-Jack-a-Chance.—

CepTHE “SAW-OFF” AND THE 
“STAND-IN.”

The curse of the Conservative party 
for many a day has been the saw-off. 
just as it has been the strength of Sir 
Wilfrid Lairier in holding his position. 
He has been enabled time after time 
to get members of his party out of- 
scrape* by a saw-off—election fraud 
f<y election fraud, protest for pro- 

political crime for political crime, 
"jpere is also a considerable trade done 
Withe way of saw-offs in women 
sciçnpes.
jjAt the present moment party mana- 
4#hs are busy arranging a “settlement’’ 
jW’Mr. Fielding’s troubles—they have a 
jgNiminent Conservative In a place 
Inhere they can crucify him and did 
jjgopose to crucify him—now they're 
Said to be negotiating. 
iVThls kind of thing has been going 

since 1896—one .would think that 
supply of tainted Conservatives 

Iliad about run .out. But the trouble 
tills been that Quite a few of them sur
vived the cataclysm of that year and 
paying succeeded In keeping them- 
Mlves near the Inside management Of 
the party have Insisted on their own 
heads being-saved at the party’s cost. 
Laurier has all kinds of cards lip his 
lieeve yet, and the Graham-Rue iell- 
aÉar-Presse episode will be used pub
licly as it has been already used pri
vately for the advantage of the Llber- 
i¥s at troublesome points.
I And next to the "saw-off" as a curse 
H the Conservative party has been the 
?wtand-in," Just as it has been a 
Strength to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The 
friary grab in ail its carnifications was 

"stand-in." and out of this "stand- 
61" Conservatives are likely to lose 
Wore than Liberals. When the people 
bave to be faced in a general election 
ajrid the salary grab has to be discuss
ed tt ; will be found that the great bulk 
of the Liberal candidates will be new 
men <the salary grabbers having large- 
1# gone into office, or the senate, who 
will personally repudiate the grab; the 
Conservative candidates will, on the 
$>ntrary, be in many cases men now 
n the house who will have to Justify 
lihat the Liberals really committed, 
bulling the other fellows’ chestnuts out 
St the fire is not a profitable game, 
t’titand-ins" are always of this charac
ter for an opposition. Take also the 
téléphoné arid railway legislation: there 
Way have been no negotiations, no ar- 
ftnsrement, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
khew in some way how far he could 
i|o in serving the companies without 
fficurrlng any organized opposition in 
tile house. He is handling the insur- 
lÉnce question In the same way. And

TO AID IN LIFE SAVING.u wm i
With d 
Contin

Island Association Request That 
Recite^ Apparatus Be Provided.

■ The executive committee of the To
ronto Island Association have placed 011 
record their "high appreciation ot the 
noble con<juct of Captain William 
Ward and his gallant crew," in sav
ing the crew of the Reuben Dowd.

The. association feel the importance 
of making the life-saving service at 
the island as efficient as possible, and 
will bring to -the-attention of the Do
minion Government the necessity . of 
providing additional life-saving appa
ratus. At the eastern entrance to the 
"harbor of Toronto, which most vessels 
use, there is about a mile of danger
ous rocky coast, on which It Is Im
possible to launch the lifeboat, and 
the boat has to be launched on the 
bay side and rowed around thru the 
eastern gap. and thru the high and 
stormy seas rolling, thru that gap, to 
any vessel that may1 be stranded on 
this shore. e

The Island Association would, there
fore, suggest, for the consideration of 
the minister of marine, a rocket ap
paratus, which yould enable lives to 
be saved within any reasonable dist
ance from the shore without the dan
ger of launching the lifeboat.

The fact was mentioned in

Ordi
fi

some

fiaWHO SAYS SO f
In the vineyard of a good Cause 

laborer is welcome and is worthy .Lad!every 
of his hire.

The World is glad to see the ad
mirable . article on public ownership 
printed in last night’s Toronto, Star. 
The Star gives this policy to the Lib
eral party and prophesies that if the 
party is sincere and advocates public 
ownership in season and out of sea
son, it will perform excellent public

flu I t*, 
ftc.. 1”X-

Ifce-1
« :N.B.4

Mail
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*service, even if it does not achieve
■power.

But while this utterance of The Star 
is gladly welcomed by the advocates 
of public ownership, will The Star be 
•kind enough to give the people the 
names of the men who own and con
trol the newspaper that makes it? 

1 What, relationship do the proprietors 
of The- Star 4>*a 
corporations "which are the known and 
declared foerffhf public ownership? Is 
The Star sincere in advocating a 
strenuous adherence to public own
ership, or is it merely playing a part 
in a game prepared by its masters, 
whose only idea of public service is 
opportunity for personal gain?

Such a declaration as The Star has 
made makes good reading, and as a 
contribution to the growing cause of 
public ownership it may have no small 
effect. But such an utterance should 
bear on its face proof positive of its 
origin, and until The Star makes good 
its absolute adhesion to the policy of 
public ownership by supporting it in 
specific cases, the public will be loth 
to believe it is anything else than a 
plastic tool in the hands of corpora
tions to whom i the advent of public 
ownership spells discomfiture.

im
— Only

\ t
O'

’ "TheThe government dredge, Northumber
land, arrived in the harbor yesteiday 
morning for the purpose of dredging 
out the eastern channel. The harbor 
commissioners have waited for this 
-work to be done all summer, and ap
parently the federal authorities have 
waked up to the fact of its necessity.

The proposition, long on foot,-for the 
advancing of the piers 50 îcet or so 
further out into the harbor, In all like
lihood will bç taken up ere long by tho 
commissioners, and this annual dredg
ing , work will be eliminated.

Capt. Lyon Is in charge of the North- 
umberland.

r to those aggressive THE FLAG INCIDENT. T KentsIAPPOINT AN EXPERT.
Ait the last session of the legislature 

there was passed an act regarding 
telephones, giving a measure of re
lief to municipalities against the en
croachment of the Bell Company. It 
is an excellent act, and while falling 
considerably short of the measure ot 
a perfect one. still has many points 
which commend it to the people- This 
act has been on the statute book sine» 
the legislature rose, yet nothing has 
been done to make sure that the bene
fits that could be got from it are ob
tained for municipalities. The gov
ernment should appoint an expert to 
go in among the people of the coun
ties of the Province of Ontario and 
educate them how to get a measure of 
state ownership of telephones under 
the Beck bill. A government that 
goes on record by legislation that it is 
in favor of public ownership and then 
provides no means by which the bene
fits of public ownership can become 
known to the people and obtained for 
the people, stands in danger of being 
branded as insincere, and in these 
days when insincerity seems to be the 
badge of the politician it behooves 
the Whitney government to magnify 
Its sincerity.

A Dainty Bedtime Luncheon. a: tie. 
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Editor World : In our own dear land, 
in one of our long-established instttu-

Just enough crackers 
and cheese to satisfy 
that "hungry feeling” 
—and a cold bottle of

lions. Manager Orr has dared to flaunt 
the American flag above" the heads of 
loyal Canadians. Is this incident due 
to mere truckling to the supposedly 
almighty American dollar, or is it that 
Dr. Orr cherishes a “too warm" regard 
for the neighboring republic? In either 
case, hejyhould be called upon to re
sign a- pesition which he has do mis
used. 'ÿnere are-^yèt those of us to 
whom money is notxlthe breath of life, 
and ton-whom the honor of our coun
try is beyond all price.

A Daughter of U. E. Loyalists.
Toronto, Sept. "7, 1906-

^ O’Keefe’s 
"Pilsener” Lager
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SUFFERING WOMEN to aid digestion and woo sound, 
refreshing sleep.

The most delightful of lagers. As delicious 
in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every
where have O’Keefe’s.

“Tho Light Boor in tho Light Bottlo. ” 

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ Limited, TORONTO. ONT

rk
Need Jnet the Rich Red Blood 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Actually Make.

From girlhood to middle life the

“TKKA-Hl-ON-WAKB.”r ?

Editor World: What ie the meaning 
of the Indian word, “Tekahionwake,” 
the name borne by Miss E. Pauline

Curious.
The word divides- significantly Into 

Teka-hi-on-wa-ke. By a very little Jug
gling it becomes Takè-a-hlgh-on- 
walk, or to be extremely 'literal and 
somewhat vulgar. "Back to the tall 
timber!"

health an<j happiness of every woman 
depends upon her "blood. If her blood 
is poor and watery she becomes weak, 
languid, pale and nervous. If her 
Wood supply is irregular she suffers 
from headaches and backaches, and 
other unspeakable distress which only 
wpmen know. At every stage of wo- 
mjaii’s life Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
her best friend, because they actually 
make the rich, red Wood which givès 
help and strength and tone to every 
organ of the body. They help a wo
man lust when nature makes the great
est . demand upon her blood supply. 
Mrs. H. Gagnon, who for twenty years 
has been one of the best-known ^resi
dents of St. Roches, Que., says: "Dr. 
Wtlltàjns’ Pink Pills have been a bless
ing to me. I was weak, worn otit 
and scarcely able to drag myself about." 
I suffered from headaches and dizzi
ness, my appetite was poor an-j to at
tempt housework left me utterly worn 
out. I slept badly at night, and what 
sleep I got did not refresh me.

Johnson? 88

(
EXPECT *800,000 EACH.

=Brockville, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—By 
the death of an eccentric old bachelor 
uncle in California, Joseph and Alfred
Gagnon, struggling butchers of Ogdens- Brockville, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Rev.
burf' e*?etU° reallzt a John Chrtsholm, pastor of the Presby-
of $800.000 each. They are two of six » „ . ’ J
heirs to an estate valued at four and terian Church at Kemptville, and one 
one-half million dollars. Francis Gag- I of the best known ministers iri the 
non, the deceased, died without any ! Brockville presbytery has intftnatçd 
direct heirs. He made his money in. to his congregation that owing tq tn.e

demands for construction worit m tne 
church in the Canadian west he had 
decided to rèsigri and enter the work 
there. '

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

TO MINISTER IN WEST.
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BLAMED FOR WRECK) SUICIDESmining and investments in real estate.
Killed, by Explosion.

St. John, N. B.. Sept. 7.—One of the 
boilers in Calhoun’s sawmill, at Jac- 
uet River, exploded this morning, badiv 
wrecking the mill, and killing Nowell 
McEachern. the night watchman. The 
cause of the accident is unknown.

Sept, of Traction Company Worried 
by Coroner’s Jury Verdict..HOW TO CORE THE HEALEY FALI.S 

LEASE.
The lease of Healey Falls to the Nor

thumberland and Durham Power Com-
ON RESERVE OF OFFICERS. Mattodn.Ill., Sept. 7.—sJohn O. Backus, 

assistant superintendent of the Central 
For Illinois Traction Company, committed 

nearly three years 1 was in this con- suicide by shooting to-day, following 
dltion and was constantly taking med- the verdict of a coroner’s Jury fixing 
iclne, Ùût found no benefit from It. One on him the blame for a wreck on the 
of my neighbors, who had used Dr, road two days ago, in which the motor- 
Wüliams’ Fink Pills with much bene- man was killed and several passengers 
fit, advised me to™ try them. I did ] seriously injured, 
so, and the whole story is told in the 
words T am well again.’ There are 
times yet when I take the pills, for 
they seem to me a guarantee against 
the troubles from which so many wo
men suffer.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills don’t act 
on the bowels. They contain Just the 
elemenU that actually make new blood 
and st$tngth«n the nerves. That’s 
why they ouee anaemia, indigestion, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, head
aches, backaches and heart palpitation, 
and skin diseases like pimples and 
eczema. That is why they are the 
greatest help In the world for growing 
girls who need ne^ blood and for wb- 
men who are troubled with irregular 
health. Sold .by ottK medicine dealers 
or by mall from The Dr. Williams Med
icine Co., Bnockvlile, Ont., at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50.

7.—(Special.)—Capt. 
G. D. Graham of the Governor-Gen
eral’s Foot Guards has resigned ills 
commission and will retain his rank in 
the reserve of officers. He wears the 
long service medal.

Ottawa, Sept.Me also knew that when it came to „ ,
X ... ^ , , . nanv by the minister of lands and(tealing with railways and telephones P®ny yif “ _ ,, . . I mines was an unfortunate one, not-there were Conservative members who 1 ““
would openly avow the cause of these 
çpmpanies in the committees and in the 
Rouse. The work done by lawyers of 
the stamp of Pringle of Cornwall for 
the Bell company and for ■ the express 
companies and for the railway com
panies has greatly injured the opposi
tion. Most of all the argument for 
the companies and for the passage of

m. • V

l
withstanding the defence that is offer- 

j ed. The public are being asked to be- 
| neve—and they will largely believe— 
that in this lease the hydro power com
mission is ignored, notwithstanding the 
fact that the commission was expressly 
appointed to deal with the electric 
power question in all its phases.

Because one member of the govern
ment has made a lease that might 

Government legislation dealing with b j to be in opposition to tho
them -came from conservative lawyers. governmenCs policy in regard to the 
The Liberals actually aat still and saw 1 pUbnc distribution of power, it does 
these men do their work! j not fon0W that the mistake, if there

was a mistake, cannot be rectified, and

English Testimony
Colds, Headache, Inflaensa and Ca

tarrh relieved in 10 minâtes by 
Dr. Asrnqjv’* Catarrhal Powder.

Prominent people throughout Eng
land, the United States and Canada 
praise Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 
It will cure you.

Miss Blanche Sloan, London. Eng., 
the only sister of Tod Sloan, the 
world-famous Jockey, says: “I have 
suffered for years from catarrh and 
colds. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der gave me relief in 10 minutes, is 
worth all other remedies combined.”

Claude G. Wood, Palace Theatre, 
London, Eng-, writes: "One puff of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powders will 
cure mylheadache."

Miss Bijou Russell, 10 Keppe-street, 
London, Eng., says: “One bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cured 
me of cnronic colds or catarrh. It 
relieves In 10 "minutes.”

... « • .

“Railway War” Denied.1
New York. Sept. 7.—The New York 

Central & Hudson River Railroad Co. 
authorizes the statement that the pub
lished report, emanating from Pitts
burg, to the effect that the company 
proposes to enter into a warfare for

You cannot get
better « earing hat than a Lin-
cotn-Bennc i-

O .r window display gives a
goqd ic’ea of the fall styles. 
0,.r salesmen are at your scr- 1 
vice, so you can see how thé 
shapes become yea ^ . î

aFarmers Lose by Fire.
Biockville, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—A dis

astrous fire took place on the farm of 
G. W. Shepherd, near Lowville when 
his barns were totally destroyed. Thirty- 
five cows were burned, also 200 tons of 
hay, sixty loa<tp of grain, carriages, 
harness and farming implements.

An adjoining dwelling, the property of 
David Wetmore, was also burned.

Mr. Shepherd places his loss at $5000, 
with $3500 Insurance. Wetmore carried 
an insurance of $960 on his dwelling and 
contents. His loss is $2000.

Kills Fellow Lenatie.
Warsaw. Sept. 7.—An inmate of the 

Asylum for the Insane at Gorakalyana, 
near here, secured an ax yesterday and 
killed several of his fellow lunatics be
fore he was overpowered.

■ pas
senger traffic against the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company by the issue of an 
interchangeable 1000-mile boc k are with
out foundation.

a
Artist Found Dead.

Calumet, Mich., Sept. 7.—Wm. Marks, 
an artist, once connected with Leslie’s 
Weekly, and a co-worker with the late 
Thomas Nast, was found dead In bed 
at his home here. Heart failure caused 
his deaths

In a word, all these “saw-offs,” these 
"stand-ins” and this open advocacy
by men of the opposition of govern- j Whitney will do on his return is to an- 
ment measures in the interest of com
panies cost such an opposition ten 
|imes what they cost a ruling party! The 
whole story and the moral of it can be lease and this power company are with-

Black er 
Brown, $1.50.we imagine that the first thing Mr.

HOLT, RENFREW S CO.,
5 King Street East.

nounce that at the forthcoming session 
of the legislature an act will be passed 
which will expressly declare that this

I
Cobalt and district is healthy, says 

Provincial Health Inspector Scott, Just 
returned from there.
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The New 10.50 Suit 
The New 10.00 Overcoat
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ESTABLISHED ISM. AV^f -s,. WOMAN’S WORLD.JOHN CATTO & SON T7. LESS.
t Business Hours Dolly t

Store opens at 8.30 a.m., und closes at 0 p.m.
ttote Closes st 6.30p.m.

.
WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT. !Woman’s Art Aeeeelatten.

The Woman’s Art Association met 
yesterday morning and appointed Mrs. 
H. Vandertlnde and Mrs. J. A. Pater
son . delegates to the National Council, 
which Is to meet lh Hamilton on OeL 
10 The local association intend hav
ing their anhual exhibition of Djitch; 
pictures some time during the coining 
winter.

:
What the Fire Engine is to the old fash

ioned "Bucket Brigade/* the Slater System of 
Makers price-control is to shoe business.

From Manufacturer to you, via the Shoe 
Wholesaler,-and uncôntrofifeci Shoe Retailer,-is 
the other system - which costs you two profits 
instead of one.

Stamped on the shoes, $4.00 and $5.50.

Catalogue explains.

éOur Men’s NEW FALL SUITINGS are Now 
Ready for Your Inspection.

m

V %Autumn
“Opening”

Ü

Silk Underskirts that are Excellent
Value for $9.00, on Sale at $4.50.

The quality of silk compares favorably with those guaranteed grade» 
which are used In underskirts that sell for $10 and over; hut there are rto 
plain colors or black to choose from ; all shot effects ; that's the rea.sdft} 
we’ve made the price so low; there are 127 Underskirts in all, assorted 6a 
follows:

■ nt
Children’s Précisa.

Plaid enters largely into the ..making 
of autumn clothes for children.

A pretty frock for a child of eight or 
ten years la of soft- invisible plaid in 
white and green wool. The front 1» 
trimmed with revers covered with white 
and green silk braid, and ttfo tows of 
gilt buttons showing pretty children's 
heads. ]

Another frock for a little girl Is of 
soit green chiffon velvet. This Is cut to 
a deep point reaching to the waist front 
and back, and the guimpe bodice and 
sleeves are of bright plaid silk .

Fashion Hints.
How much one sees of little velvet 

ribbon bows for trimming! Whole flights 
oif these saucy lHflè'bows troop down ' 
the fronts of gowns, from chin to toe, 
like birds or butterflies. Of course, more 
of black velvet art seen, but ho oolor 
Is debarred, and a white gauzy silk 
gown that had bows of scarlet velvet 
ribbon about It In abundance was strik
ingly pretty. Next to black .one sees 

of the pale, dull-blue velvet bows, 
the shade known gs nattier blue, and 
very lovely, too.

A cream-colored lace princess gown 
had these pale-blue velvet bows all the 
way down the front, and at the hack 
of the stock Was a bow with long ends 
that nearly reached the floor.

...........— - Misses’ Seven Gored Sldrt.
To Freshen Cloth. 1022.—This skirt will make up nicely

The shine that shows a serge skirt or In any of the soft materials. It is tuck- 
jacltet to be no' longer new may Be ed at each side seam, or may be gather- 
removed by sponging the garment with, ed at the top; has an inverted box
bluing water, such as Is used In plait at the back. The pattern Is cut 
laundering clothes. The -garment should ih four sizes, 13 to 16 years. ' For 16 
be pressed under a thin cloth, while still years It requires 4 1-2 yards of material 
damp. _ 27 inches wide.

■ t »

of new goods, commences next Tues
day, 11th Inst. V>/

g black and brown shot, 14 purple and black, 22 green and black, 16 
dark blue and black, 19 dark blue and green, is light and dark blue shot,
5 choral and white, 9 strawberry and white, 7 rose and white, 12 pale bJllO'
and White; style description as follows:

Handsome full sweep silk underskirts, cut to fit like a corset at the 
hips, deep flaring flounce composed of built up frills, finished with bias
folds, deep underdust ruffle of silk, finished with ruching, an I Cfl

On sale Monday, each-.............. .......... ................ *T.wU

Magnificent Stock 
Of 0:833 Gilds

»

(Black and Colored)
excellent $9 garment.Never was our showing of Dress 

Fabrics more imposing than for this 
autumn.

ENGLISH 
SHEETING,
40c and 45c

Hit our best ' grades of English 
Bleached Sheeting, aS even, clear, 
round thread, nicely : Woven and a' 
fairly substantial weight, a particu
larly good quality, made like linen,. 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
2Û yards wide, 
for, a yard....

2W yards wide,' 
for, a yard.....

HIGH-GRADE 
TABLE CLOTHS,

■4
;The Silk Department

Is right In line with the best of every- 
AIl the demanded weaves and 

«hades are In stock, and the collec
tion is being dally augmented by new 
Arrivals.

3«*5
OneTablefine assortment ofA very , ,

Clothe, size 2 by 2% yards. In many 
handsome designs, double satin da
mask, pure linen, reg. $4.50 » OC
each, Monday; your choice.

Large Size Huck Towels, a very Une 
quality, with damask figure, pure lin
en neatly hemstitched, regular value 
$7.50 a dozen, special on c Qf| 
Monday......... ..........................

’
.40

............45more «V»Li finery. The Slater Shoe Store WOMEN’S 
SILK HOSE, 

pOc
Women’s Black Spun Silk Hose, with 

double soles and high spliced heels > 
and Heritisdorf stainless dye; our re
gular $1.50 line; this1 is â vèry ape-:, 
clal lot, and is on sale for Monday 
only, sizes 8V4 to JO, Monday, na 
a pair ............................................ •*,w

WOMEN’S 
PALI. BOOTS.

2.90
Women’s Very Fine High-Grade Lace 

Boots, with Goodyear welt extension 
soles, Cuban and military heels, low- 
cut styles, in patent colt, dongola, 
vlcl kid and gun metal calf, all new 
fall styles and shapes, all sizes, 
regular $4 to $5, Monday, a 
pair......... ..............................

jot TTie gorjeouvness : of this season's 
e-eat'ons In Ladles’ Headwear can
not be described In print. The var
ious styles and color combinations 
must be seen to be appreciated.

the Jlth Inst., our 
opening takes place, when 

world-famous models will >* 
num-

117 Yontfe Street
—and at these Toronto Stores:

628 Queen St. West,
810 Queen St. East,
Teroate Junction.

On Tuesday, 
formal

2.90in i ay
on exhibition, together with a 
ber of our own design.

This will be a splendid occasion for Jfiist 20 Beautiful Mantles, Imported
Garments, to clear at each $5.00 <*i

EDUCATIONAL. ■

the lSdles, and not one should miss It. World Pattern Department.
' Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern, as per directions given below.

Name ................................... . .... ........... .

yStriped Flannels.
There Is a decided tendency for strip

ed flannels. Many of these are made 
with short, plain skirts and with tailor- 
made coats. The striped flannel is de
cidedly advantageous to those who can
not wear heavy textured fabrics or cot
ton goods, for the flannel is very light 
in weight, and, Being unlined. Is com
paratively cool. It also offers greater 
resistance to rain than linen or cotton. 
For this same reason alpaca Is advo
cated. The tailor-made suits now show 
sleeves to the wrist and the coats are 
invariably finished with brightly-tint
ed velvet collar and small revers.

till#The Ladles’Tailoring 
and Gown-Making 
Department

Their beauty is reminiscent of a season ago, but for many women 
will rather add interest to the bargain; “Empire’’ styles are prominent in, 
the little group and you know "Empire” is still favored by fashionable- 
women. It’s a fine chance to secure a magnificent garment for a trifle.. 
The materials are mostly finest French broadcloths, in pale bisque and fawn 
shades—every garment is fuil silk-lined, some plain, others bfo- C lift 
caded; values $25 to $40; to clear Monday, each................... U.UUUPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Street ..........

• Province ......

Measurement—Waist .... Bust...

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern) ......

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
above Illustration and send size of 

Ktag’i Daughters’ Convention. pattern wanted. When the pattern Is
The thirteenth annual convention of mat b'J7 ww, 3|n

the Ontario Branch of International,or w^at*'eT J,1 î?a^,b®'_ 'n
Order of the King’s Daughters an! Sons "alst mea,ur®' 22: ^: °
Is to meet at IngersOll on Oct. 9, 10 and When mi*t nr/hlTrt-t
11, beginning at 10 o’clock on the morn- !e .^n wt»« nn^hthe flmr«£ renr* 
ing of Tuesday, Oct. 9. The chief >*«■£» t>é a*e It Is necessa^ 
speaker of the convention will he y, ^te ’ Inches” or “year»’’ Pat-
L. mBorder f th terns cannot reach you in less than
charted members of the order. three or four days from the date of

order.
10 cents In cash or postal order. Do 
not send stamps.
Address The World Pattern De

partment. S3 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

No.

Town ... Founded in 1639.
TORONTO, ONT.

Will by all appearances be crowded 
With orders shortly, if the present rush 
Continues. j

Order at once, and get the pick of 
new fabrics, as well as avoiding tire
some waits for delivery.

B2vF:mieê85BL$.
Fettêfl College, Edinburgh 

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the « 
Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept. 12th. 

CLASSES begin Sept. )3, at 10
i»e»!nA.RATfc prei>ARATOBT DEPART
MENT for boys between the ages of 9 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment.

60 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Infir
mary, with physician and trained nurse.

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY, Royal 
Military College and business. Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 13th, 
1906. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

Sicces 
ships, 9
Passes into Royal Military College.

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Col- 
lege, Toronto. Ont.

■w’+ï;

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.
a.m.litantle Department.

Ulsters,Ladles’ Cloaks, Jackets,
Suits. Opera Wraps, Walking Skirts, 
jte.. In all the latest styles and fab-
f|cs.

■ X.B.—Catalogue of these for the ask-

THE OPEN DOOR
yearly. Write for our catalogue. I

KING’S NAME ON BELLThe price of each pattern istej. Catto’s Opening.
John Catto & Son. East King-street, 

are announcing their opening for Tues
day next, the 11th Inst. They state their 
exhibition this fall will surpass any
thing in the past

Mall orders given special attention.
St. Jude’s Church, Onkvllle, Has Re

ceived the Roynl Consent.
this year, 2 University Scholar- 

trst-class Honors, 85 Passes, ti an excellent night school
JOHN CATTO & SOU is conducted in connection with our Institution, with sessions onMonday, 

Wednesday and Friday evenings from 7 80 to 9.80. 1 ach student reçoives
the individual instruction necessary for his or her advancement and 
satisfaction. Telephone M. 1116, write or call for particulate.

Oakville, Sept. 7—His Majesty the 
King has consented to allow his name 
to be oast on the tenor hell of the new 
peal of St. Jude’s Church, Oakville.

Consent has also been received to 
cast on the bells the names of the lord 
bishop of Niagara, the governor-gen
eral, lieutenant-governor of Ontario, 
mayor, rector, churchwardens and com
mitteemen. The name of Mrs. Walker 
Smith appears on the bell donated by 
her. Nine bells have been ordered and 
subscriptions for the tenth are coming 
in.

It Is expected the bells will be in 
use on St.- Jude’s Day next.

Klag-street—Opposite FoetoflDefc 
TORONTO.

39FATAL FALL DOWN STAIRS.
?)INGE BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGEMrs. Mary Brtd Hud Neck Broken- 

Fell In the Dark. Y. M. C. A. Bldg . Yonge and McGUl Sts., Toronto
T. M. WATSON, PHacIpsl.Hi 10 IE II ■INSURES AGAINST WEATHER Mrs. Mary Bird, who has been keep

ing house for her son. James Bird, at 
5 -Woodley-place, fell downstairs short
ly after midnight on Thursday, and 
broke her neck. Death was instan
taneous.

She had got up to get a drink of wat- 
She evidently

Only Company of It* Kind In On- 
SeeniH to Have Flourished.tarlo

The répôrt just issued by J. Howard 
lÿqnter. provincial inspector of lnsur- 
at Ce. and registrar of friendly socie
ties.:1 Includes a statement of the finan
cial position of the “weather” insur
er! cfe company, the only one In Ontario 
at present, alfho two others are being 
farmed. The policies issued cover dam- 
1, suis to barns and crops caused oy 
l.'ntning. rain, hall or any other visi
te t.on of the Storm King. ______

The company, which was organized ; Marl6nbad is situated in «he north-
ah&JifKS pt”; 1.....»« —='•-

policies are ior three years, and cover vcn|c portion of the Austrian empire, 
over $1.500,000. The reve"U6 *or 19<!4 ! which is wedged between the territories

t-«ph *»1 .h~ or »!■ ,w.
dtrtaking representing a new depart- the Kaiser Wilhelm. The town liés to 
Ure In insurance. the south of Carlsbad, and the springs

theSgross number during 1305 of the t wo pi ace shftVe 
V i‘>92 of which two were canceled, qualities, the difference a,îbe risks in force Dec. 31 last totaled Marlenbad the waters are.told, and at 
$1.589,560. During 1905, $453.40 was paid . Carlsbad they are warm. _
fo- looses I The curative effects of the Marten-

The Canadian Mutual Live Stock In- bad waters are said to-be almost as 
eurance Co.of Toronto commenced bust- catholic as those of an American pat- 
ntss in 1»05.. Its assets are $1649.74. ent medicine. Obesity, gout, anaemia, 
liabilities, $786-07: receipts, $1259.M, and troubles of the heart, ttle liver, or the

enditures $1059.74. digestion—all are spirited away by their * » IN
There are three joint stock fire insur- magic touch. But probably the bracing I

«n-e companies, 8* fire Insurance mu- air of this little town among the pine A^y/4\
tuol companies of/all classes. hills, 3000 feet above the sea. and the yvTjJ, . ____________

regular life enjoined upon those “tftkiqg lx 1 Jr "If". I |Sl| Afit/anffi
the cure” are equally bénéficiai '/1th, /“it / JJ V | | Il M U V Q Ht* V
the waters themselves, rtvA / At \ 1 *

Here is a typical Marlenbad day. One j I ^I
rises at 6, goes to one »,r other of the ; V * 1»" X\ 4 — ——
three wells, and drinks' two or three Ul till
glasses of sparkling saline water, pro- / it
menadlng meanw-hlle, and In tbla, way / M V A 3m#AI
putting in a considerable amdunt of I C 6 aA FlonACLi
exercise before 8 o’clock. | xMBh * UullUjll Car. Venge end Alexander Sts., Torsnto

Then one climbs one of the neigh-j " ! Dur,ne Ju y wc had fi ty times „ many call» for
boring hills and breakfasts In the open ... . , • effice help as we bad graduates going out, ltd dur-
air, walking to another nill and another Forty years ago, when I first discard id-drugs and devoted my whole J in< Auaust sixty-seven times as many. Write for

at«*i«i«.a.«^,rfEh«wty, i .muaw*. -lasr «—wntusyflitss"
little stewed fruit, and a glass or two on to day’s basis, but I have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 
of light W’lne. the knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and re-
on^dFnel ‘wtih the^ame^rtan^^m- «arch is so great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
pliclty as one has lunched, and, then. Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from 
after more walking, comes bed at id Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stem- 
o’clock. ■

His Majesty Completes “tHe Cure” 
at Marienbad and is Return

ing to London.

er for a grandchild, 
made a mistake in the dark, and fell 
to the bottom of the stairs.

Dr. Forfar wae sent for, but could 
do nothing. Coroner, Noble decided an 
inoueet Was unnecessary. The funeral 
takes place to-day from H. Ellis’ un
dertaking rooms.

NIGHT SCHOOL
What you get for your money in our Telegraphy School î—

1 instruction ueder the supervision of the only train despatoher 
teaching in Toronto. Instruction in commercial telegraphy by 
teachers who have had actual experience in commercial telegraph 
office». The use of a Miniature Railway operated every evening 
for the benefit of our etudeata. This is the only Railway Sv 
operated in Toronto. It rules. Call and see for yourself. Fall term 
will open SEPT. 24th No additional charge for taking a number 
of subjects. Those who register for the complete term on Septs 
24th will get a bonus of 1 month FREE. Send for catalogue Na 3.

THE CENiRAL SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY

Toronto Golf Club.
The qualifying round for the champion

ship of the Toronto Golf Club will be play
ed this afternoon.

i
Marlenbad, Bohemia, Sept. 7.—King 

Edward to-day'completed the cure and 
left Marlenbad for Loqdon.

i
stem

Free Until Cured
W. H. SftAW, Principal 

YONGB and GBRRARD STRBHTB, TORONTO,Not A F. SPROTT. Secretary-Treasurer.

n: ----- THE-----One MODEL SCHOOL of MUSIC Q

Penny LIMITED,
193 Beverley Street. Phone Main 6044. CLARKE’S

SHORTHAND SUCCESS
\

in FALLTERM

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 4th, *06
Booklet, with full particulars, 

on application.
The Flrk Woman.

IFllzabeth Costello, arrested on sus- 
of being one of a number it 
nfckpolskets, who have been 

rtheir trade in the city the la*t

To Whom It May Concern :
picion 
expert 
plying
ten days, will go down In the local 
P'Vre records as the first woman to 
undergo the Bertillon measurement, 
linger print and photographing ordeal 
here. Heretofore the police here have 
had a delicate regard for female pris
oners. and have refrained from mea
surements.

The Costello woman was arrested In 
One of the big stores after detectives 
had followed her and seen her steal 
from a chatelaine. She comes from 
New York, where her husband, a pick
pocket too, ’tis said. Is also under 
arrest.

It gives U3 pleasure to recommend to anyone the Eclectic Shorthhni System- 
For almost four month» wè etiiditd Pitman^ System in a, large foropt°, 

college, bufc bccume discouraged owing to lack of progress, and on the recoup 
mendation of n graduate of Ecieciic Shoithund look up the, stud} of the 
system in Clarke’s Eclectic Shorthand College, with fcho réagit that in two 
weeks we were further advanced than in our four mem tbs’ study of the Pitpfen 
System. In eight weeks and three days from the time we enrolled in Clarke’* 
College we were in positions as stenographer».

We attribute our success in C'mWs College to their superior system ef 
Shorthand and personal, individual instruction from simplified individual 
Shorthand lesson sheet». We heurtily recur.- mend Clarke’s College course and 
Eclectic Shorthand to all who desire to eave time, money and brain power.

(M. P. BREKNES, 
IL. McCROSTIE.

ELLIOTT

Sl. Alban’s EHSj ,--r or matriculation
Æ\ if n I in the UniversitiesCathedral

■ ■ hovs entering commerciallife.
Keop«ns Sept U. F^r

SlRNED«ch, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely
Police Not Guilty.

In the police court yesterday In- FREE UNTIL CURED
spector Gregory, Stationman Snell. !

B1 Ontario “Sr
used. Fairbanks himself, they show- pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, g * gilFC*
,evL.t0 th” return the Belt, and that ends the matter. Ii you prefer to pay cash, I L/4USL3
charges were foundstionless. give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine. G 5-fgF

My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution WULLt-iut. 
the public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

/;
;nd Art.

Whitby. Ont., Can.

Palatial buildings, 
j "lrafalzar Cattle’’ beautiful giounda, 

„ , . . , helpful social and religious influences and
a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu- j th, best facilities for the study of litera
cy and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, frde by ' ture, music, art, elocution,commercial and

; domestic science. Large pipe organ, con
cert giand pianos and the most complete

HD A R QANHFM 140 YONGE bTREET ! modern equipment in every department. 
n-'■Xe TORONTO, ONTaRtq. I Will Re-epia Sepleaiir IJtl.

DDTBRN

V,a

That HlaH Preaenre System,
The fire underwriters, are beginning ■ 

to wonder where thar proposed high 
pressure system lir at. It is now 
more than two years since it was de- :i 
elded on and still It Is far from being 

The matter is still In the

ik/^KS

able books on

a reality.
hands of the coundl. who are to let the 
contract for the laying of the pipes. 
This being done. It Is understood that
the engineer’s department Will have I 
the matter rushed. - »

W»'

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p r 
BLOC, ENTRANCE • TEMPERANCE STREET-mâwt. Send for catalogue to 30

«I I**. J. J. flirt, n. I, MacM
»

;a

TORONTO ï
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hg Street East.

Luncheon. ‘
ust enough cracker» 

l cheese to satisfy 
“hungry feeling” *3 

nd a cold bottle of

O’Keefe’s 
ter” Lager

and woo sound,

hers. As delicious 
k. Dealers every-

t Botth.” 88
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An Academic Department of McMaster University

Moulton College
TORONTO.

Reopens Wednesday, Sept. 12th: 
A Girls* High School

~ A Preparatory School
Music : A. S. Voit, Mus. Doc., Director 

Art, Domestic Science 
A Commercial Course 
SEND rOR CALENDAR I 

Day-Puplls-Resldence.
MISS CHARLOTTE THRALL.

Vlce-9rmcipal.
E. A. HARDY, 8. A.,

Principal.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Hus. Dec., 

Musical Director

pALL -p£RM

OPENS ?

SEPTEMBER 4th.
Faculty of 80 Specialist T ’ach rs 
Over 1500 Students in Sea ,on 1905-5 
Equipment Unexcelled 
Highest Artistic Standards 
Diplomas, Certificates and Scholarships 
Local Examinations
StND FOR ILUISTRMfO CALENDAR,

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B., Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modern Language $

SPECIAL CALENDAR

EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

TRUSTEE
In performing the duties of Executor, 
Administrator or Trustee, a Trust 
Company provides security, effective 
management' .and continual service, 
and discharges Its duties at a minim um 
eost.

Correspondence Invited.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed .. ..Two Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up, over. .One Milltoa Dollars

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
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Opening the Semi-Ready Wardrobes
At 472^*Oueen^tf\vest This Saturday Morning

:
8

!>:
i:

*k
t

00 00 COCO CO CO
:

:I rWIHE better style, the distinguishing 
■"* marks of culture and refinement,i you are specially invited to call and

an idea of a
! .*1

gather for
great idea-—the new system of tailoring 

11 men’s clothes.

% and the superior class of tailoring, com
bined with the finer cloth fabrics, gives 
the Semi-ready garment a tone which can ; 
be produced by only one custom tailor in 
Toronto—-and only one in Canada.

9-
’&

OOf 1
TEW O W Semi-ready Tadoring has pro

gressed far beyond the attainments 
► ,. . .
► ot its many imitators
i by a personal visit.

% '

! I Imimî Hî
!be best judged- OOcan

5»
npHE Semi-ready Sac Suit style for the Fall and Winter season 
M. is here pictured direct from a photograph of a $ao Eng- S 

lish Worsted Suit.

This style is made without side or centre vents in the back, 
and was first worn by a brilliant financier on the New York Stock £] 

Exchange.
“Semi-reidy” Suits srt made at $15. $2Q, $26 sad $30.
“Semi-ready” Overceat* at $16, $20, $26, *30, $36 and4|f.
“Semi-reedy” Dress Suits and Tuxedo Suite at $2$.
“Semi-ready" Frock Suite, silk-faced, *26.
“Semi-ready” Trousers at *4. $5 and (6.

• Into these garments there are tailored finer worsteds, serges 
and tweeds than the custom tailor can afford to import The 
English worsteds from the mills- of Sir Titus Salts of Saltnir, J 
Yorkshire, are found only in the " Semi-ready” tailoring.

OO
I

I^ENTLEMEN
times to visit the Semi-ready

There is

may feel free at all -:

%■:? r *w:m; Wardrobes “just to look.” 
j ; never any obligation to buy in the Wtel 

« : come Store.

/ -~-w A
' *• 1MÊËmm.I

* *'•*: Jrtw ;-• ‘«6: s
«V

OO The■
rpHAT Semi-ready saves you both time 

and money is not its chief reason 
for the tremendous success which has 
attended it since the first small store was 
opened in Toronto. ?

$• > p ■
N- The "Btunoz” serge, the finest serge made in Canada, is 

made in blue and black werite^-sergekt $20—only in the “Semi- 
ready” Wardrobes, too.
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WHAT THE IDEA IS‘

are m
m than

Very
oulty

Imm’ a m

outfig'.

at' the basting stSS^before you buy !

, ^°*6r o^i^ measur^4theibotlier of being fitted, 

fleasantness of having to pay for a suit that does not 
not hold ; its shape —;al 1 % characteristics of■Î ^ >*>*\ ■ „ .. •’ .

ia.fp^mirrèa
-cv. JÿW -Has been * through the^ h^ndsf of the most

^lSfe§^P®^e :: ^niCanada—tailors whose alarrest the best custom

—** I'AlTSi ~ > .i ."'Vb-v'»'-»- —, • e ■ .. t ■ v e
Sil^tfie; smartness‘and distinction of a suit desjg 
; mosbknowing and scientific in America.

YptJ?|jry on a Semi-ready suit before an entire figure glass—you are 
ac te^-critical because your suit forms part of you, and you 
S^miiàready than you db^from the custom tailor.

; There are no excuse's for any ill fit in a Semi-ready suit—you are not 
flatteréqh as to your appearance when youj feel unconsciously that there is 
somemingvWrong, or are you forced to take4 suit againsbyour own judgment.

Irthe suit is not right, don’t take it. If by any,glance you don’t find 
that }«5uVe}dîssatisfied until you get it home, send it back—we’ll refund vour 
money—Why?

^L°?r.’own sake, because-i^ould liurt have
suit on anyone.

Couid^a custorn^tailor- afford to take vour suit back ?
;♦ _ . ; • -------~r:—r V—.“ r-~*>
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472 Queen St. W.

Remember the cordial 
welcome which awaits you 
to-day—and afterwards— 
in , the two Semi - ready Sent 
Wardrobes.
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Hsssnen nunrn mubksbb traffic.

NEW YORK EXCURSIONSOI EGEE 
IN HOME ÜFET BOOKS

inland sATiemoi. !

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited< 0 (NIAGARA HIVER USB.)
Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

l---- VIA------

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD“Gere complete* satisfsctio». I 
had no idea so good a piano was mattu- 
f.cvired In Csaada.”—Frledheim.

■4"I im delighted with the Hehttanen 
A Co. piano—the touch It wonderfully 
light end crl*"—Adela Verne.

Ï»
Dally [except Sunday), leave Toronto, 

of Yonge Street, 7.80, », 11 a m. : 8, 
tnd 6.15 n. m Arrive Toronto, foot 

10.80 a.m., 1.16, 8, 4.46,

Stock Transaction Was Kept From 
Government Return—Direc

tors Made Up a Lots.

f
footfs

GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21et, I90ÿ
Round Trip from 

Toronto

TRAM MARK 8.46 and 6.16 p. mr. Arrive Toronto 
of Yonge Street,
8.80 and 10 o’clor

.v

No Competition 8.80 and 10 o’clock.
CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, Sept. 10th/steam
ers will leave foot of Tonge Street dally 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11 a. m., 8 
and 6.16 p. m. Arriving Toronto, 10.80 a. 
m., 1.16, 4.46 and 8.80 p. m.

City ticket offices, Tonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Tonge Sts.

S11.30
T This can be said with the strongest emphasis—amply in evidence 

at the Toronto Exhibition, as eleswhere—of the
7

Nothing of account transpired before 
the royal commission yesterday when 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, president of the 
Home Life, was examined. “Sloes Steel" 
had been bought by the directors, and 
some manipulation was done to keep 
the stock out the returns by the 
same old stunt of selling on Dec. 31 and 
re-buylng on Jan. 1. A. J. Pat tison 
was a witness for a short time before 
adjournment, and he will be called 
again on Tuesday morning when the 5-3° P-m,

TICKETS GOOD 10 DATS-OHOIOB OF 6 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO. 4 , T

Dftn’t miss the last opportunity to visit New York this season, sfe 
Coney Island’s spectacular wind-up, every night a monster parade in 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plenty of cars, aM; 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself*

* IHeintzman & Co. 
Piano

1\
STHAMBRS

MODJESKA AND MACA88A
-----FOR-----

Burlington Beech and Hamilton.

\

ODDFBLlrOWS
This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatest -pleasure resort. 
Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-up. Will you ~“"-i 
If so apply to A. LEAD LAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge Sb,1 
(Room 10). Phone Main 3547» or F. P. Fox, D.P. A., 289 Main 
Buffalo, N.Y.

—Alt Canada is talking of the $3000-00 gold-laid piano made by 

this firm for Hon. S- N. Parent of Quebec- :But after all it only 
shows what this firm can do. Take any of the firm’s art 
pianos. They arc all in a class by themselves.

Leave Tor.mo at U a-m., 1, 5-30 and 8-JO p.m- 
Leave Hamilton at 7-45 and 9.30 a.m., 115 and

5$Fare 25c Returncommission resumes.
J. K. McOutcheon was again In the 

box when the commission commenced

■
jNor*.- Saturday will be the last day for the 

afternoon excursions. The Modjesks will then be 
taken off the rente and commencing Monday. Sep
tember loth, the Steamer Mscats, will make one 
trip daily, leaving Hamilton gam. and Toronto at 
r. jo p.m. -

ibusiness. Dominion Counsel Tilley ex
amined. Secretary Kirby assisted the 
witness.

The People’* Life Is now under the 
same obligation as any reinsuring com- 

.pany, its policies all being reinsured in 
the Home Life. After the amalgama
tion certain Items appeared on the 
books of the Home Life at more then 
they were really worth. One of these 
was Grand Valley Railway bonds,worth 
about 86, but "valued" at 105. This 
error was corrected.

Hon. J. R. Stratton, the president pt 
the Home Life and the president of 
the People’s Life before the merger, 
told of the amalgamation. At the end 
of 1806 26 per cent, of the Home Life 
business lapsed, and fully one-third of 
the People’s Life business dropped also.

Mr. Stratton swore that no part of 
the 380,000 was paid to Pattis on for his 
Interest, or had been returned to any 
of the directors. Nor was the deal 
hushed up from the old directors of 
the Home Life, nor was It done to get 
Pattison and Firstbrook out of the way. 
Many of the directors knew all about It 
from start to finish. Dr. Briggs knew 
all about It. Mr. Stratton stated tha-t 
the substantial asset carried by the 
People’s Life was the Dominion Perma- 

Trlscolo, Judge Roe- ”ent debentures.
Mr. Stratton was again in the box 

at the afternoon session.
Worth Only One-Tenth,

A deal with Mr. McMullen, whereby 
he got 35000 of People’s Life debentures 
In exchange for Colonial Life stock, was 
dissected by Mr. Tilley.

The People’s I4fe was in a very dor
mant condition at the end of 1904. The 
evidence of Mr. Stratton, assisted by 
Mr. Kirby, went to show that 3250,000 
worth of debentures were only worth 
between 326,000 and 380,000. In view of 
this state of affairs, Mr. Tilley wanted 
to know If, In Mr. y^tratton’s opinion, 
it was fair to ask the public to pay 
100 cents on the dollar for these deben
tures. when they were not worth more 
than 10 cents.

Mr. Stratton said that It would have 
looked better If the stock had not been 
sold.

New York Sept. 7.—Hotelkeepers of Mr. MoCutcheon disagreed, and ex- 
this city who were defrauded last piaihed that Mr. McMullen was a 
month out of bills for board, lodging shrewd business man and knew what 
and carriage hire, to sAy nothing of he was doing,

to h-ftn- on worthless “IMd he appreciate the real value of 
the debentures?. Did you tell him?”

"No,” said Mr. McCutcheon, "but he 
had confidence In my management.'’

“Did he know that the People’s Life 
issued 3260,000 of debentures with 
sets of 326,000?”

"I don't think so,"
McCutcheon.

“On what basis are Mr.McMullen’s de
bentures being redeemed?” asked coun
sel, and Mr. Stratton said he was get
ting his money back and his Colonial 
stock back by accepting shares In the 
Home Life.

Some Irregelarlttee.
Mr. Tilley then took up certain trans

actions that occurred after the amalga
mation. Besides the bonds of the Grand 
Valley Railroad, the Home Life 
carrying Ontario Electric Light & 
Power Co. of Cobourg at a loss. When 
Mr. Stràtton became boss, he had the 
whole account written off, putting an 
Item of 311,000 Into the profit and loss 
accounts. Another Irregularity was the 
fact that Pattison had received 31100 In 
October, 1906. for services rendered in 
1892-3. Mr. Stratton saw Mr. Pattison, 
who thought he was entitled to the 
money. He showed him that by the 
agreement he was not entitled to any
thing. and Pattison promised to re
turn the money. Another amount of 
31326, received by Pattison from the 
company’s funds, to recoup loss, the di
rectors had made in "Sloss” stock. This 
loss was restored to the company later 
by each of the directors going down Into 
his own pocket and giving a cheque 
to make the amount up.

Mr. Tilley found that 100 shares of 
Sloss Steel hpd been bought for 39125 
by a note given by the directors. It 
was sold on Dec. 31, 1903, and re-bought 
on Jan. 2, 1904, with no pr^nt or loss, 
just to keep the stock out of the return 
to the government 

A. J. Pattison, former managing di
rector of the Home Life, was examined. 
He told of the organization of the com
pany, and hls assistance In Its promo
tion.

Witness’ contracts with the Home 
Life were discussed at length by Mr. 
Tilley and the witness, but nothing of 
importance developed. The witness 
seemed to be watching everything close
ly, and counsel was sparring for wind.
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PIANO SALON: 115-117 Kind Street W„ 

Toronto, Canada. SINGLE
FARE
WEST

1

S. S. “Turbinia”
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

in effect Monday, Sept 10, aid until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a. no., 3 p. m.
—Return —

Leave Toronto 11.30 a. m., 6 p. m. 
Single fare 60c, teturn 75c. By pur

chasing book-tickets, fare7 25 cents each
way.

A. F. Welster, cor. Kins and Yonge St». W. P. 
Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toronto. Phone M. 3846.

WESTERN FAIRHAIR GOODS BY MAIL. 1 LO N D O N Annual Western Excursions
SEPT. 20, 21 AND 2
—Return Pares Prom Toronto

Detroit.....
Saginaw..
Bay City ....... 7.50 Chicago.......... 12.
Oraad Baplds.. 9.35 Indianapolis.. 13. 

Cincinnati.......:.... $13.90
Cleveland, 36.35, 18.15, «7.40, 39.10 pr 

«11.10, according to route token. < 
ST. NHL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

«28.49 or 131.90, according to route. V 
Return limit Oct. 8, 1906. No step ovebh

I 'S
DORENWEND’S

HAIR GOODS, SWITCHES, 
POMPADOURS, TRANSFOR
MATIONS, WIGS, ETC.

$3.40 -* Going Sept 8th to 
14th. *

$2.55 — Going Sept nth
and 13th.

Returning until Sept. 17th.

' •

I$6.60 Colamhei....$ll.
. 7.49 DaytnnNew York Judge Administers Stiff 

Sentence as Warning to 
“Black Hand.”

12.
NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES i TORONTO 

RAILWAY « NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED LOW RATE
1 WESTERN EXCURSIONS

SEPT. 20th. 21st and 22nd.
For St*. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Tsronte 8 a.m., 2 p.m., S p.m.
Arrive Toroato 10.30 a in., 1.30 an., AM p.m.

Toronto Exhibition 
Side Trips

Niagara Falls......
Buffalo___ ____

vLADIES’ HAIR-DRESSING, 
SHAMPOOING, MARCEL
LING, HAIR DYEING, ETC. 1

s*
New York, Sept. 7.—Vincenzo Tris- 

colo, an Italian, 27 years old, was 
given a sentence of five years In the 
state prison to-day for writing threat
ening "black hand” letters. This Is the 
first conviction for this crime.

ih sentencing 
alsky said:

“You are a member of a vicious gang 
that has been striking terror among 
the ignorant of your own race. Tour 
gang has gone so far as to commit 
murder when the money they demand
ed was not forthcoming.

“I am imposing this sentence on you 
that your companions in the writing of 
‘bl&ck hand’ letters may be warned.”

Triscolo was convicted of writing the 
letters to Salvatore Grasso, a shoe- 
dealer. He demanded 3600, and threat
ened to blow up Grasso and hls family 
If the money was not paid.

Detroit............$ 6.60 Columbe*. .$11.60
Port Huron.. ,5.10 Dayton.......... 12.20
Chicago 
Saginaw
Bay City.... 7.50 Grand Rapids 9.35 
Cleveland, via Buffalo aod C. 6 B.

Steamer*...................
via Lake Shore Ry.
via Nickel Plate............... 7.40
via Detroit and Lake
Shore Ry............. ...4/ 11.05
via D. t C. Steamers., 9.10

Tickets valid returning until Oct. 8th.

OTTAWA12.40 Indianapolis. 13.80 
7.40 Cincinnati.. 13.85Phone Main 1551 for appointments. Goods 

sent by mail. Addreas— CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION I
..............$1.86.......  a 00

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS
Special Bates Saturday to Monday 

Cf|p Toroato to Port Dalhouiie aad return 
JUV 2p.m. steamer, Wednesday and Satur
day.
IC. H. Pepper, Tenge 9t. Wharf, phone II2563 
8. J. Sharp,h» Yonge St., pheee M 2930 
M. 0.Thompson, 6'lTenge St., phene M 1733.

Return fares from Toronto.The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, united, ( . 6.35 $7.85 $5.508.15

Sept, ri, 13 and 
14 only

103 and 105 Yonge Street, Toronto. ' 4a Daily until Sept If

Return limit Sept I?.
NO CHANCE FOR ENGLISH. AERONAUT DISAPPEARS.

LONDONWent V, AOalnat Hls Judgment to 
Please Spectators.

Brneet Terry Says They Are-Badly 
Used la Canada,

(Canadian Associated Prese Cable.)
• London, Sept. 7.—Ernest Terry, m 
member of Leeds distress committee, 
who recently visited Canada to en
quire Into the condition and'prospects 
ofyemtgrants sent out by the distress 
eommittee thru the agency of the 
Salvation Army, says in his report 
that the conditions under which third- 
class emigrants were carried on the 
boats were not satisfactory.

The steerage forecastle was greatly 
overcrowded, sleeping and dining ac
commodation wretched, lavatory 
commodation primitive. The inade
quate quarters smelt disagreeably,and 
could only be described as bad. The 
food was good in quality, plentiful, 
but badly cooked and always roughly 
served.

Describing conditions prevailing In 
Canada, Terry remarks that the glow
ing account given by various Immigra
tion agents, government and private, 
must be largely discounted. Conditions 
are much harder than In England; the 
cost of living Is very much higher 
than In England, and the standard 
Very much lower. The greatest diffi
culty Is the housing problem; thru
st the whole of Canada It Is almost 
Impossible to get shelter.

. 'Terry concludes^ his report saying 
be found that
popular - In Canada. Employers 
doubtedly prefer Swedes, Russians, 
Germans, even Italians, as these men 
Are stated to work harder. The Eng
lishmen are credited with being un
used to doing, what the Canadian con
sidersa-falr day’s work, and also with 
being top independent after he has a 
few dollars in hls pocket. -

The Canadian Associated Press in 
the course of a very brief interview 
to-day with Hon. Frank Oliver, re
ferred to the remarks of Ernest Terry 
regarding emigrants on steamer* Mr. 
Oliver remarked there was much to 
tie said on that subject, as there Is 
room for much Improvement in the 
accommodation provided for emi
grants.

Oliver leaves to-night for CardtiLt 
then visits Belfast, Dublin, and sails 
for Canada on the fourteenth.

MOSKOKAaidJACKSON’S POINT 
av: SUMMER SERVICEliHiT WESTERN FAIR. 

Retnro fares from TorontoChicago, Sept. 7.—A despatch to The 
Tribune from Ocento, Wis., says:

Ticket Office 
til King St. Bast $3.40 $2.55

2.86 A.M. EXPRESS for Moskoks and 
North Bay will be discontinued after Satur
day, Sept. 8th.

12.06 A.M. EXPRESS for Buffalo will b$ 
discontinued aft r Sunday, Sept, 9th.

1,40 P.M. SATURDAY SPECIAL to 
Jackson’s Point W^be discontinued after 
Sept» 8th.
Passengers for Jackson’s Point after Satur

day can leave on 4 3° P-®- train, as this train 
will run daily, except Sunday.
. For tickets aad full information call at City 

icket Office, north-west corner King and 
onge street:.

EASY TO “BEAT” HOTELS.[Drifting helplessly fourteen miles 2090 
feet above the earth In an airship he 
could not control, Wm. Matteray, a 
Chicago aeronaut, who made an as
cension here last night, disappeared 
from view. .

When last seen Matteray’s unman
ageable craft-was hovering uncertain
ly over Green t Bay, .«till buoyant, anl 
drifting -eut dv.er Lake Michigan-

Matteray made thS ascension against 
his judgment, knowing that the ma
chinery had been broke* and spliced. 
But the crowds, eager to see a man 
risk hls life, declared that the story 
of a broken propeller shaft was told 
as a ruse to avoid making the as
cension. Therefore Matteray Went up 
just to “make -rood.”

Sept 8. 9, io, 11 Sept- » and 0 
and 14

Returning until Sept 17.
only

Men Who Trimmed
Malien “Dying Confession.”

New Yorkers O 30 Daily for Rochester, 1000 
"* Islands, Rapids, Montreal,

A# •p.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.
<h 30 Daily for New York, Boston 
A or N. Y. C. R.R. points vie
X#ep.m. Rochester.
O 30 Saturday to Monday outings, 
s» m ,or Roster, 1000 Islands, 
<Fep.nl. Prescott, returning Monday 

V morning.
M 30 Tnesdaje, Thursdays or Set- 
/[ urdaya. Bay of Quinte, Mon-
“•P.M. treat, intermediate ports.

For further Information apply to any R 
* O. ticket office, or write H. Fostea Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Ticket, and any information at the C P. R. 
ket Office, corner King and Yonge Street,, or 
C. B. heeler, D. P. A, 71 Yonge St, Toronto,

»
the cash paid 
cheques, doubt if "the smooth strang
er" is really dead.

He has, however, forwarded to the 
National Hotelkeepers’ Protective As
sociation, No. 7 East 42nd-street, a 
valedictory address, giving the names 
of all whom he swindled in August, 
and announcing that he was about to 
take hls life. Nobody believes this 
"prince of hotel beats” has carried 
out his promise, but in at least three 
hotels yesterday the words “commit
ted suicide,” are written In red ink 
across the face of hls account.

He wrote: "I find the New York 
hotels easie rthan any other to bunco 
and there should be some way to pro 
tect them. I have walked into hotels 
without a sign of baggage and have 
had cheques cashed. I did so at the 
Breslln one week ago yesterday.’’

DOMINION LIN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Y
ac-

Iv AMERICAN LINE. 
Plymouth-Cherbourg— Southampton
St Paul...Sept. 15 St. Louis. .Sept. 29 

New York..Sept. 22 Philadelphia .Oct. 6 
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
Haverford .Sept. 15 Westernland.Sep. 29
Friesland ..Sept. 22 Merton.. .. Oct. « 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
-New York-London Direct 

Minneapolis.Sept. 15 Minnetonka. .Sep. 29 
Minnehaha. .Sept. 9* Masaba ....

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mali Stenmein. 

Montreal to Liverpool—Short isa Pa„ax:
Otthwn... .Sept. 15 Southwark. .Sept- 29 
Dominion ..Sept. 22 Canada .... Oct. 0

LEYLAND 
B oston —Liverpool

as
sailing every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer, 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter,

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
$.$, "CANADA,” first Class, $75.00. 
«.«. "DOMINION,” first Class, $70.0

To Europe In Comfort.
S42.N0 and «46.00 toLtverpooL 7 
$46.00 and *47.60 to London.

On steamer» carrying only one ola*» 
cabin passenger» |»#oou4 ola,»), to who 
Is given the accommodation situated in t 
beat part of i.be steamer.

Third-ola»» passenger « booked to prlnciT 
pal points In Great Britain at $27.60; her tid
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms. %

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent,* 
41 King St. East, Toronto. >

answered Mr. 1
NO DANGER IN MEXICO.

STEAMER ARGYLE Oct. 8Tho Published «tumors In the U.S. 
May Foment Disorder. Leaves Toronto Tuesdays g 

WHITBY, OSHAWA, 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE. CO
BOURG and COLBORNE.

Saturday afternoon, at 2, o’clock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.46. Round trip) «0c.

Get our Excursion Ratg£ to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. b0„

gnd Fridays for 
OWMANVILLHB

3Washington, Sept, 7.—Declaring to be 
false the reports of a bitter anti-Am
erican feeling In Mexico, and an or
ganized revolution against President 
Diaz, David E. Thompson, the Ameri
can ambassador, has made an ex
haustive report to the state depart
ment-

He gives as hls opinion that the situ
ation there- Is not at all critical, but 
that the persistency with which many 
American papqrô have Insisted that a 
revolt In Mexico against foreigners is 
Imminent has created a decided feel
ing of unrest among the foreigners, and 
excited the common Mexicans to 
thoughts of what might be done.

LINE.were
Englishmen are not Wlnifredlan Sept.2b 

Canadian ... Oct. 3
Cestrian ..Sept. 12 

Devonian.. Sept. 19un-
HALF FARE ON THE RAILWAYS 

TO INDUCE NAVAL ENLISTMENT

Washington, Sept. 7,—The suggest! ,n 
has been made to the U. S. 
partment that if arrangements could 
be made with the railroad companies 
to carry the sailors of the navy at half- 
fare or reduced rates, it would be of 
great benefit to the service, and would 
cause the enlistment of more men from 
the inland towns, who are now 
pelled to pay full fare out of their own 
pocket when they wish 
home folks.

The sailors of the British navy are 
permitted to travel on the various boat 
and railway lines at reduced rates, and 
an American bluejacket, in uniform, is 
transported for half-fare In England or 
the colonies.

RED STAR LINE.
N.Y.-Dover—Antwerp — Lsndon-Parli
Krcontend.Sept. 15 Finland .. Sept. 29 
Vaderland. .Sept. 22 Zeclaud .... 

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Queenstown —LIvereoil. 

Oc5mlC:'‘... Sept. 12 Baltic .... Sept. 2b 
Teutonic...Sept. 19 Majestic. OCt. 3
Cedric ....Sept. 21 Celtic .............Oct. 5

' Hasten —Queenstown —Liverpool
Republic .. Sept. 13 Arabic.
Cymric.... Sept. 20 Cymric
TO MEDITERRANEAN aJ3rbs 

From New York
Cretie—Sept. 25, noon; Nov. 3, Dec. 6. 

Republic—OcL.lh.noon; Dec. I. -from fioeioe1 
Cedric—Nov. 29, Jan. j, Feb. 16, 21,0ft) 

tons.
Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7.

From Boston
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a.m.: Oct. 27. 
Cahoplc—Oct. 6, 12.30 p.m.; Nov. 17.
Full partie'»'-» cr. »-nV--no

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Cm ads. 41 Kins St. 

East. Toronto.

Up-town Ticket Office:
PS0N, 60 T0NGC ST. Oct. 0

M. 1075M.THOMnavy de-

FOR THE -WINTER GO TO ,

R M U DA"
THE ... i

B E
rBS'K.’STo’Bt ii’SS'S’B, raft

new twin screw steamship Bermudian. SflOH 
tons. Selling eeery ten days. >

for winter cruises go to

Sept. 27 
Oct. 18

com-
Tlme is Money. THE“Will you confess and pay a dollar 

or wait till your husband comes an.l 
pleads guilty?”
Lamb in sympathetic tones of Mrs 
James Hewitt, whose husband was to) 
sick to come to. court to answer a 
charge 

The

to see their s
WEST INDIESSYSTEM

CHICAGO AND RETURN.
-asked Magistrate

80 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropica. 
St Tho men, It Croix, at. Kltta, 

Guadeloupe, Donslnlajj, 
gt. Lucia, Barbados

Antigun,
Martinique, 
and Demernrn.

For further particulars apply to .
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. QoebW 

Steamship Co., Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn.» King and Yonisi 

streets. T jronio. 248

of leaving 'Wt 
lady replied th

horse untied. . 
at hjer husband 

had better look after that himself, 
and the case stànds for a week.

On Sept. 20th, 21st, 22nd. round trip tick
ets will be sold at lowest one-way, flrat- 
class fare, good until Oct. 8th, inofl. to 
Chicago, Indianapolis.

All tickets should read via Detroit and 
over the great Wabash system, the short 
and true route to above points. Full par
ticulars from ticket agents, or J. A. Rich
ardson, District Psssenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

magistrate makes mistake
AND SENDS WOMAN TO JAIL

«•BLACK EAGLE” FOR BISHOP
FOR SERVICE TO THE STATE '

Killed Making Escape.
Windsor, Sept. 7—In an attempt to 

from thV House of the Good
New York. Sept. 7.—Mrs. Agues Pet

erson ,a young married woman, who 
has been locked up in Jefferson Mar
ket Court Prison for 12 day» as the 
result of a mistake, was released to
day.

Mrs. Peterson was summoned as the 
rdsult of a dispute with a neighbor. 
Magistrate Cornell dismissed the case, 
but the woman did not understand. A 
little later a number of 
put before him by a clerk” 
mitment paper.

Berlin, Sept. 7.—Emperor William has 
decorated Cardinal Kopp, Bishop of 
Breslau, with the Order of the Black 
Eagle, the highest Prussian decoration.
This is "the first time the order has 
ever been conferred on a Catholic pre
late. He has steadily used his Influ
ence in bettering the relations between 

' the Poles and the Prussian authorities, later.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSescape
Shepherd, Detroit, where she was tem
porarily confined, Mildred Daniel, the 
16-year-old daughter of a Windsor fam
ily, fell from the third-storey window 
of the institution, and sustained in
juries from which she died two hours

TRIPS ON SHIP
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. Book MELVILLfiJ* 
One of the features y 
much appreciate i (v 
Ocean Travelers is ths 
fact that air our attri
tions are concentrated pit

NEWFOUN’LD
R. U. MELVILLE, Corner Tonrolto alfod 

Adélaïde Streets

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPRBOKBLff LINS

FINEST AND FASTEST»The AMERICANA AUSTRALIANLIME* rtMPKSSES"papers were 
one a com 

Tho the magistrate 
had previously marked “discharged” on 
the complaint paper.he signed the 
mitment. The mistake was not 
covered until Wednesday, and the 
gietrate was out of town.

Fist Mall Service from dee Francises ti 
Hawaii. Same*. New Zealand and Amiral!».

Sept. 13 
Sept. 23 
• Oçt. 4

MARTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED !

36SIERRAGiven * Warning.
If John C. Brady of the Hotel Ven

dôme does not discontinue dumping 
ashes near the sidewalk he will be fined 
310. Magistrate Lamb told him so. 
The street commissioner’s department 
had Mr. Brady In court.

£ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. . FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC <• LIVERPOOL

Empress of Ireland.............Sept. 7. Oct. 5
Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Britain
Lake Erie ...'...........

1st Cibin 36; and upwards, accetdim to ate amir, 
one ciasisteamers (Intermediate' Itt-53; 2nd Cabin, 
340.ro upr 3rd clan». $20.50 and 328.7;. Apply at 
once lor our illustrated booklrt descriptive of oui 
superior Jrd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
“ Mount Temple,” Sept. 9—2nd 340, and 

3rd (26.50.
“ L^ke Michigan,” Sept. 16—3rd class 

only, 126.60.
Apply for complete sailings.
$. J. SHARP. Western Psstsngc: Altai, 

to Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 3333

com- 
dis- 
ma- PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP C1Monthly to Tahiti direct..

Carrying hra.. second and thirl-olass plena- 
g en-.

Far reservation, berths anl ststsreame an l 
lull particulars, apply t*
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. EL HORNING. G-T.Ry., King rnd 

Yonge St».

• Sept. 15. Oct. 27 
.Sept. 21. Oct. 19 
Sept. 29, Nov. 10

Occidental an« Oriental bteama.iip 
a no To ye Klsan Kaishe Se. 

Hawaii, Japon, China, I'hillpp!| 
Iilfifiët» lirait» Stulfiartau, l*4i 

mnd. Annrall«.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOS 
AMERICA MARU ..
SIBERIA. . .
< HINA ...
MONGOLIA

SIR JOHN’S MONUMENT 
, IN DANGER OF COLLAPSEGREAT ARMIES OF MEN AND WOMEN GO UP AND DOWN THE 

EARTH IN BONDS MORE IRKSOME, IN SUFFERINGS MORE INTENSE, 
IN SHACKLES MORE SECURE THAN WERE THE IRON MANACLES OF 
SLAVERY*DAYS, AND YET THE “LINCOLN OF EMANCIPATION” 
FINDS IN THESE LATER DAYS HIS COUNTERPART IN

?PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Montreal, Sept. 7.—The park superin

tendent has reported to the civic au
thorities that the magnificent monu
ment to Sir John A. Macdonald, on
^ 8qU?re’ near the Windsor 
Patel, is in da-nger of collapsing’ ow-

to^ the deterioration of foun(jation
thru dampness.

I
186 • ••••# Sept. TjC

mm m m • • Scpti -fflt
... ,. S M.t. 28
................... pet.,*

For rates or passage *n<r run pat uuu.
R. M. M2LVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto:,,

Remember, September 20th
Onr new steamer, the S.S. “Sokoto,” 

will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, on her 
Initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba aud 
Mexico. This vessel Is specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade deck, etc. 
Of 7000 tone register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Electricity, and in fact 
every known modern device to ensure the 
comfort and safety of pfesaengers, she Is 
sure to be a great favorite with the travel
ing public.

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled, 
“A Tonr to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co.” giving full particulars of the several 
different countrlee visited on our special 
excursion tour. Think of it, a thirty-five 
day trip, for less than *3.00 per day, which 

berths, meala etc., and on the 
voyage visiting some or the most beautiful 
of the tropical Islands. As this will be 
the last sailing on which onr special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don't mfss 
the opportunity, bat book eirly to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apply to
S. T_ SHARP 80 Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

RIVER AND 6Ulf Of ST. LAWREMCE.
Summer Craises ia Cool Latitude*.

The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2' p.m., 

24th September, for Pie

ters. apply
whose mission it is and which mission it fills in freeing thousands from the bondage of 
dreaded, disgusting, discouraging, distracting catarrh, that cruel, relentless master that 
is no respecter of persons. How do you know you are in its thrall ? Note the 

.symptoms—headache, watery eyes, pains over the eyes, deafness, buzzing in the head, 
dropping in the throat, offensive breath, dryness in the nostrils—any or all of these 
symptoms are forerunners of catarrh, and catarrh in the headache stage can be relieved 
in to minutes by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder and the sufferer may be saved the 
suffering that comes with the chronic stage and the distress and maybe fatal results 
when catarrh takes hold on the lung tissues.
Take catarrh in time with this wonderful cure, which, as thousands have said and 
thousands more could say, “works like magic,” and you will have struck the chord that 

= is the keynote to health and happiness.
ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.'

DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART gives relief in thirty minutes. 
DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT relieves eczema, scrofula and all skin eruptions 

with first apr’^-ation — 35 cents.

Elm Street Methodist Clinrch.
C. Jeff McCombe will preach at 1*1 a. 

m- and at 7 p. m. Rev. T. E. Bartley 
will preach a special sermon to vounr 
men subject, “The Fast Young Man.” 
Music under the direction of W t a 
Cat -i.-ihi n; Miss Jesele c p- 
ga'ilxt.

*
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE *
New Twin-Screw Steamers of I2.$oo ton*. C 

NEW YpfcK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing Hit.

Noordam. ..... Sept 12 Ryndam ../....... Oct. 3
N.Am’t’cfia Sept. 19 Pttsiam ....... ..Oct. io
Stat *ndam...........Sept. 26 Noordam........Oct. 1/

News^c"w New Amsterdam
J7.2SO registered tow. 30,400 tons displscemeS 

130 R. M. MBLVILLB, ^
General Psssee-.er Agent. Toronto. OntS.

and10th
ton, N.8., calling at Quebec. Gaspe, Mai 
Bay. Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Snm- 
merelde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

400 on Harvest Trip.

The second extra special excursion 
for Manitoba and the Northwest from 
Georgian Bay and Lake Simcoe terri
tories was patronized yesterday by 
about 400 people- The excursionists 
left for North Bay at 2.30 in a train of 
eight coaches.

Another four hundred people are ex
pected to leave the union depot to
day for the same destination. They 
will be gathered from all stations west 
of Kingston on the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific lines.

or- BERMUDA
Summer excursions, *33, by the new 

twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN. 5500 
tone. Sailings from New York, 12th and 
26th September. Temperature, cooled by 
sen breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the* season for health 
snd comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F Web- 
| etcr, corner King and Yonge-streets To
ronto- Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec

x 246

1
Golngt to Japan.

Montreal, Sept.t, .... . 7.—Mise Winifred
Bennet, eldest daughter of Rev Thos 
Bennet, traveling secretary at the 
Montreal branch of the Bible Society 
leaves for the Island of Formosa 
Sept. 27, where she Is going to work as 
a missionary of the 
Church.

Includes

flRlPNT O'-ark's 9th Annual Crutch,
uni Lit l leb. 7. -cvstiiy i ,yi. by cha»- 

ter.-d Sts “Arabic,” ton*.
Three tours rauod the world.

on
.
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state of Martin 
W of Toronto, la 
x-Hotel Porter.

TOc ;4* K theAnother Sole
crowains »* Harbord C. I. ! i te

LAST WORD TOI R - ■- -5- i; of Terk, H
In order to provide accommodation 

for the surplus of pupils at Harbord- 
street Collegiate, the proposal Is made 
by members of the staff that Instead 
of renting the Sunday school " nearby, 

Intended, the school gym
nasium be fitted up for the temp-------
accommodation of "four classes. In 
this way the pupils will all be kept In 
the school Itself. This will also en
able the class now hi the assembly 
hall to be removed, and also provide 
for the necessary science equipment 
required by the new regulations.

Supt. Bishop and Principal Hagarty 
have been looking into the matter,and 
while nothing has been definitely de
cided op It is likely that the trustees, 
to whom It will be referred, will agree 
and that the accommodation can be 
secured within a week or two.
•While the Institute Is crowded, with 

100 or more In the assembly hall, the 
situation- Is fairly satisfactory.

A*?
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 

88 of Chap. 129 B.8.O. 1897, that all per
sons haring claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Martin Murray, deceased, 
who died on or about the thirtieth day of 
May, 1906, are required to send by post, 
pi spa Id, or deliver to the undersigned Soli
citors for the Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, or. to the undersigned exe
cutors on or before the first day of Octo
ber 1906, their Christian and surnames and 
nddrt sees with full particulars in writing 
Of their claims, end statement of their ac 
counts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said first 
of October, 1906, said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deeetsed among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
Which they shall then have notice, and the 
sgld executors will not be liable for said 
assets.

Exhibition Visitors
& The Cerperetieo of the

Township •' York
■

r::.eei

'wmmmas was ■ -

ASSURANCE COMPANY is hereby given that the MW 
cil of the Corporation of't 

YORK will at % m

Notice 
pal Coun 
TOWNSHIP OF 
to be held on the

«y «?N
% xB First Day of October. 1906.

at the Council Chamber, In the City' i 
Toroulo, at the hour of 2.30 p.m., consifii 
a Bylaw for the purposes following, uam 
ly: For altering and diverting est. da 
Avenue, In- the satd township, for sto
plug np and selling portions as be . ..__
ter firstly described of St. Clflx Avenu» am* 
Scrnett Hoad, to the said- township, and) 
for establishing as highways or pint* of] 
highways the parcels of land hereinafter 
secondly described, all as hereinafter parÿ , 
Ucularly set out, namely; ' .

FIRSTLY:
For stopping up those portions oft 

St. Clair Avenue and Scarlett Bond se
verally described as follows : In the Town
ship of York, County of York, and Pro»» 
lr.ee of Ontario, being composed of (first),! 
all that portion of the road allowance Led 
tween Concessions Numbers 2 and 3 iron»; 
the bay, known as 8t. Clair Avenue, iindl 
adjoining Lots Numbers 5 arid 6 of" (hei 
Humber Range, defrtrlbed ns follows: Com-1 
meudng where the northerly limit of Sfcj 
Clair Avenue Is Intersected by the north-] 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. erly limit of the lands of thef Ontario and) 
O., 1W, Chapter 129, and amendments1 Quebec Railway, being the point mark., 
thereto that all persons having claims "A” on attached sketch ; thence smith jfl 
against the estate of the said Wtillam degrees 80 minutes, eest 67 feet 7. Inches 
Percy Dandv, who died on or about the to the southerly limit of St. Clair Avenu-;I 
18th day of July. 1906, ere to send by post, thence north 74 degrees east along thef. 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the undersigned, said southerly limit of St. Clair Avenue) 

before the 20tb day of September, 3l2 feet 5 inches to a point distant 33 fe.it1 
1906, their names, addresses and descrip- northerly at right angles from the centre] 
tlons, and full particulars of their claims, line of the Ontario and Quebec Railway! 
and the nature of the security, If any, held (now operated as the Loudon Section oil 
by them, duly verified by affidavit, and the Canadian Pacific Railway); thence; 
after the said date the administrator will south 86 degrees 80 minutes west parallel) 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- to said centre line 806 feet to the place at 
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, beginning, 
having regard to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and that he will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim- he shall not then have notice.

Dated this 24th day of August, 1906,
clark, McPherson, Campbell &

JARVIS, 16 King-street West. Toronto,
Solicitors for John Gowans Parker,
Administrator,

v tea
"3f

WHj •

T. H. GRAHAM,D. A. GORDON,
Preeldent.

T. M. OSTROM,
Managing Director.

or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons, of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them or their said 
solicitors et the time of such distribution.

Dated August 28th, 1906.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

PANY, LIMITED.
JAMB» J. WARREN, Manager. 

KEAftN A SLATTERY,
47 Canada Life Building, Solicitors for the 

said Executors.

i Hon. ROBT. ROGERS
■N

Vice-Presidents.
FLAGS FOR SCHOOLS.

The attention of tourists and visitors is 
called to the fact that Toronto sets the

COM-

Mllltla Veterans to Asie Province 
That All Be Supplied,

►Authorized Capital.
SubscribedÈapitai 
Paid up Capital and Premium 165,132.87

$2.000,000
953,200

6pace for Canada as regards style, and 
that we have more really exclusive nov
elties in Furs and Hats than anywhere 
else in town. We claim pre-eminence 
in every detail of the Fur business, in
cluding a most elaborate showing of

►- At -the annual meeting of the grand 
executive council of Militia Veterans'; ►

TKTOTIOE TO CREDITORS IN TH> 
ll Matter of the Bstate of William 
Feroy Dandy, late of two city of To 
ronto, Teacher. Deceased.

►Associations, held in the administra
tion building at the university, with 
Major J. K. Leslie presiding, It was 
decided to wait upon' the minister o 
education with the request that the 
school children participate in general 
memorial decoration 
the 24th of May, and also to see that 
the school houses thruout the pro
vince be supplied with flags for use 
on holidays and patriotic occasions. 
Officers were elected as follows: 
President, Cap*. Musson Cat Associa
tion); first vice-president, Sergt. 
Smith (8. A. Association); second 
rloe-presldent, Sergt.-Major Johnson 
(’85 Association) ; third vice-president, 
J. T. Hornlbrooke ('66 Association) ; 
secretary, Capt. Gillies (S. A. Associa
tion) ; treasurer, Capt. J. O. Thorne 
(’85 Association) ; auditor, W. H. 
Blight (’66 Association).

►• • • • ••*••••
* ►

ceremonies oq
I « .

on of

EXTRACT FROM AGENT’S LETTER:—Persian Lamb Coats 
—Alaska Seal Coats 
—Ermine Muffs and Scarfs 
—Labrador Mink Sets 
—Handsome FuMlned Coats.

: a.
" When I came to yon a little ever a month ago you will re

member that I expressed myself as being very much taken with
your Life Option or Endowment.................. I have been
actively and successfully engaged in selling life insurance for the 
past twenty-three years, and in that time have never before 
struck a Policy that was such a universal success as this is. I 
have never been turned 4own by a single person to whom I pre
sented it, and the fact that. I .sold $53,000.00 of it during the
last twenty days hacks up that statement........................................ I shall
continue to make it the leader in the field, believing that in the 
wholesale introduction of that contract lies the future dt the 
Monarch Life. *’

SECONDLY:
All that pert of said St. Ci air Avenue 

described ae follows: Commencing *t 4 
point on the said northerly limit of St» 
Clair Avenue distant 102 feet 6 Inches 
westerly thereon from its Intersection with 
the said northerly limit of said railway, 
lands: thence south 8 degrees 80 minute*’ 
east 60 feet 4 Inches, to the norther» 
limit of Dundas Street; thence north 8T 
degrees 63 minutes 80 seconds west along 
the northerly limit of Dundas Street 138 
feet 6 Inches to Its Intersection with the 
said northerly limit of St. Clair Avenue? 
thence north 74 degrees east along said 
last mentioned limit 161 feet 7 Inches to 
the place of beginning.

THIRD:
All that part of the road known a* 1 

Scarlett Road through Lot Number ' 
Humber Range bounded ag follows: C 
the east hy the easterly limit of st 
Scarlett Road, on the west by the wei 
erly limit of said road, on the south by tl 
northerly limit of Dundas Street and < 
the north by a line drawn parallel to tl 
centre line of the said Ontario and Quels 
Railway and distant therefrom 38 ft 
northerly at right angles.

Said parcels containing together three 
htndred and seventy-eight one thousandths 
of an acre (6.378 ac.) more or less, as 
shewn colored yellow -on attached sketch, 

SECONDLY:

►

y a
►

A record of over 40 years in the same 
business, in the same location, and under 
the same management, is at least sug
gestive of reliability, with the goodwill 
of a host of friends as our best adver
tisement.

Everybody welcome to see all there is 
to see without a thought of buying. 
The store has a cheerful welcome for all 
comers, and will keep open till late to
night for your convenience.v

.VITHREE KILLED BY FALL ■Oo,. |i
Ca*e galls In Mine 81 aft Near 

Brocket lie—Two Men Hurt. ADMINISTRATRIX- NOTION TO 
XX Creditors-In the matter of the 
testate or William McKee, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Police Constable, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors and others Having claims 
against the estate of the above-named. Wil
liam McKee, who died on or about fEe 15th 
day of July. 1906, will require, on or before 
the 1st day of October, 1906, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the" undersigned, 
B. W. J. Owens, Solicitor tor Jane Mc
Kee, widow, the administratrix of the es
tate and effects of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
aald let day of October, 1906. the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Meceased among the par
tiel entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and that the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
wflose claim-notice shall not have been 

received byjjher at the time" of siich dlstrt-

Brockvllle, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Re
ports from Lyon Mountain mines bring 
intelligence of a terrible accident.

Three Italian miners named Paul Che- 
pot, F. Pedwesha and Paul Seconders, 
were thrown from a car while ascend
ing from the pit. and, falling a distance 
of from 100 to 500 feet, were Instantly 
killed, their bodies being crushed and 
mutilated in a frightful manner.

Two other miners In the car had a 
most miraculous escape.

Chepot’s young wife left Italy on 
Monday to Join him and will not know 
of his fate until she arrives In the 
village. ,

cm ' l
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C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

m
%

\
.1

It wi!> i Under Instructions received by ùs trom 
! the Executors of the late Thomas Dexter, 

there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on the 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1906, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
In the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & 

; Co., 68 King-street East, in the City of 
Toronto, the following residential proper- 

j ties :
i • Ten-roomed house and lot. known as 

street No. 650 ONTARIO-STREET, having 
a frontage of 100 feet by a depth of 196, 

j to a lane.
I I Eight-roomed house and lot. known ns 
1 713 ONTARIO-STREET, having a frontage 
1 of about 23 feet, by 196. 

j Eight-roomed house and lot, known 
715 ONTARIO-STREET. having a frontage 
of about 23 feet, by 196.

554 ONTARIO-STREET, eight-roomed 
bouse and lot known as street No. 554 ON
TARIO-STREET, having a frontage of 25 
x 196 feet, to a lane.

10-roomed house and lot, known as Street 
No. 6 CARLTON-STHEET having ft fron
tage of about 24 feet by a.depth of 114 

10-roomed house and lot, known as «ireet 
No. 8 CARLTON-STREET, having a fron
tage of 24 feet 6 Inches by 114 -feet.

The property may be Inspected by obtain
ing an order for the Inspection of some 
from the Solicitors for the Executors, or 
from the Auctioneer.

U
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IS: A

RECORD BREAKER IN SHIPPING 
WHEN WHEAT BEGINS TO MOVE or part* « 

berelnattl
: THFor establishing as highways, 

highways, the parcels of land 
se verally described, namely :

In the Township of York, County of 
York and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of: M" I

All* that part .of 
the*Humber In th<
the bay described as follows: Commentiua g™ i j -m 
where the northerly limit of the road ajp I J
lcwance between Concessions Numbers A I 
and 3 from ‘the bay, known as St. Clair.- I The
Avenue, is Intersected by the northerly \ -
limit of the lands of the Ontario and Que- J Philac

JUDICIAL NOTION TO OR EDITORS on^Pached ^rtch^thTnre I MrS"
îLwa1,“complyMlb#S aad-A1*0m‘ £rth 74 dtgr42 e".^ amngto^ norW I - Ge°r* 

Pursuant to the receiver order made by & I * *

ÿButs * SSRailway Co., the creditors of the above- ed as the London Section of the Canadian "1 to the
named company and all others having P,clflc Railway); thence south 86 degree» Si a froi
chUms against the said company, having go minutes west parallel to said centre 11»* M depth
Its Head Office in the Town of Sault Ste. of railway 726 feet to the easterly limit of I wen îMerle Ontario are, on or before the 29th ScarkU Road; thence southerly along" «aîd I TfJ
da;v. September, to send by post, pre- limit 0f said road 76 feet more or less to I g?" f
p<Ud to the receiver of the said company 8 point distant 88 feet northerly at right I
at hla office, corner of Richmond and auglea from aald centre line of railway; 1 pertylork-street, Toronto, their Christian and thence north 86 degrees 30 mtoutes east I be c0
sin r ames addresses and description* tho parallel to aald centre line of railway 301 ■ erecth
full particulars, cerlfled by oath, of their feet more or less to a) point distant ÏS
claims and nature and amount of the se- feet westerly thereon from the place at
curltles. If any, held by them, and the eat- ! beginning; thence south 3 degrees 80 mm-
è OT !n de" « utrs east 22 feet 2 Inches to the northerly
fan ‘ thereof they will be peremptorily j limit of St .Clair Avenue; thence north 74

°î îîle *n|d degrees east along said limit of St. Clair 
m a ^ Master-ln-Ordlnarj Avenue 102 feet 5 luche» to the place of

will on the Sth day of October, 1906, at 11 beginning 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his chambers,
Osgcode Hall, Toronto, hear the report of 
the receiver upon the «aid claims and ad
judicate upon the same, and let all parties 
then attend.

Luted at Toronto, this 4th day of September, 1906. v

DINEENS “Western Canada’s grain crop will 
start to move down the lakes about the 
■middle of the month,” said Mr, Mat
thews of W„ D. Matthews * Company 
yeeterday.

“We have received enquiries for ton
nage for that time, and It the elevat
ors at the eastern end of the lake, at 
the Sound and Collingwood, are kept 
clear, there otight to be no trouble in 
handling the crop, large "as It is. The 
weather Is also largely responsible lor 
the way in which the shipments a-e 
handled. Then, again, the shipments 
are delayed and handicapped by a 
shortage of cars at this end.

“However, proepects at the present 
time are bright for a record-breaker 
in shipping."

I■ K-"1.]

Bill -- r.:mFIRST:
Lot N 

e Third
Canada's Leading Farriers

I 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO ae button.
i E. W. J. OWENS,

Impqylsl Chambers, 32-84 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto, Solicitor herein for the 
Administratrix above named.

A.18,25,8.8,22AN INCOME FOR LIFE
J{ Is guaranteed te the ben

eficiary under the continuous 
Instalment pblicy issued by

I THEIR DUTY TO EXPOSE. FREIGHT SMASHES “JIGGER.”
!

I!
theBa*k Clerks’ Inatltnte Won’t Let 

1 Superior» Err.

New York, Sept. 7.—A special frora 
Atlantic City, N-J„ says: 

f The American Institute of Bank 
Clerks with a membership of 6700 de
cided at Its annual convention here 
foat It was the duty of clerks in finan
cial Institutions to expose Irregulari
ties on the part of their superiors.

Sectlonmen Hurt Trying to Throw 
Car From Track, NORTH AMERICAN LIFEt

Guelph, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—Martin 
Sosnoskle, section boss, "had his knee 
badly wrenched and sustained other 
Injuries, and Vlntengo Natricardl. 
sectlonman, had both legs broken as 
the result of an accident on the Grant 
Trunk.

They were on a “Jigger," and were 
caught by a freight train In a cut.

Both men Jumped, and attempted t-> 
pull the car from the track, but were 
struck by the freight.

/ A Question of Time.

There are no developments In the 
piano workers' strike. The employers 
say they can stand it comfortably for 
six months, anyway, and think the 
men, by that time, will have sickened 
of it. There are 400 men at present 
at work In the factories.

It Doe» dtire Womanly Ills.
“I feel it my duty," writes Mr*. S. 

Mead of Fraservllle, Ont.,, "to let you 
know that sometimes .previous to the 
change of life I suffered more than I 
could tell, Neighbors told me Ferro- 
zone was the only remedy, and their 
advice was good. Ferrozone put a stop 
to my pain and sickness, had a direct 
action on thy troubles that relieved 
from the start I safely passed the 
turn, and now enjoy perfect health and 

No womanly medicine can be 
better than Ferrozone.” Instant relief 
Is found in Ferrozone for female weak
ness of every kind, 50c per box, at all 
dealers.

It is* written on the whole 
life and limited pat ment life 
plans, and also e i the en
dowment plan, so that the 
insured receives the income 
himself if living at the end 
of a stated time. This policy 
gives absolute protection 
to dependents, and on the 
endowment plan makes a 
definite provision for the 
future.

Explanatory booklet 
sent upon reqest

The said sale will lie subject to a reserve 
bid, the mortgage encumbrances now there
in, and the present existing tenancies 

Terms : Ten per cent.

I

1 of. . _ „ purchase
mouey to be paid at the time of sale; bal
ance to be paid within 15 days. The pur
chasers in the meantime to enter Into and 
execute a valid contract to complete said 
purchase, and pay the balance of said pur
chase money.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Curry, Eyre & Wallace, So
licitors for the Executors of the Dexter 
Estate, or to C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers.

I

Thi
iFeath 
at thd 
a stro

Undergoing Examination.
TpThe Canadian Embalmers' Associa
tion examining board met Jn the Teni- 

■affe Building yesterday morning. The 
aSollowlng candidates were successful In 
Securing diplomas of proficiency In the 
.STt of embalming the dead : W Holman. 
Sutton; J W Young, London; J A Cum
mings, Hazeldean; Frank H Mlnaker, 

yrlcton; F G Wilcox, Waterford; J N 
"Htirkholder, Stouff ville; C Rankin, 

vfireecott; J F Moffatt, Ottawa; J J Ry
an, Toronto; Ernest Paul, Sault dte 
Marie, Ont-; James Cain. Lindsay; 
Wm Rubble, Dresden; D H Thompson, 
Hillsburg.

!

I i Two of a Kind.
P. J. Macdonald and John King of 

Klrkfleld, Ontario, the well-known and 
genial contractors, are in the city do
ing the fair In couples. They have 
seen the sights from York-street to 
Queen’s Park, and from over the Don 
to the exhibition g'rounde. P. J. has 
bought a plug hat, and John a frock 
coat, and when they return the deni
zens of Klrkfleld will be duly Im
pressed. ‘

»SECONDLY:
All that part of Lot Number 5 fronting 

the Hnmber In the Second Concession from 
the bay, described aa follows: Commencing’ 
where the southerly limit of St. Clair Avo- 

lnteraeets the northerly limit of Dun* 
das Street; thence south 87 degrees 56 
minutes 80 seconds east along said limit 
of Dundas Street 46 feet 3 Inches to wl 
a line drawn from aforesaid point “A" 
a course south 3 degrees 30 minutes east 
would Intersect said limit of Dunda» 
Street; thence north 3 degrees 30 minutes 
west along that line 14 feet 8 Inches to 
the southerly limit of St. Clair Aven|ia: 
thence south 74 degrees weet along said 
last mentioned limit 47 feet 2 Inches to tha 
place of beginning. Containing together 
ninety-three one hundredths (0.93 ac.) ol 
an acre more 'or less, as shown colored 
partly red and partly green on attached

CURRY. EYRE & WALLACE, 
Rooms 60-92, 4)0 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

68636i!
nue

Suckling&Co. NEIL McLEAN
Chief àlerk, M. O.

6rest.
HOME OFFICE, TORONTO. ONT. SALE TO THE TRADE„ MORT6A6E SALE.

Of General Drygoods, Woollens, Worsted», 
Lnderwear, Knitted Goods, Hosiery, Lin
ens, Dress Goods, Costume elottis, etc., on 

! _■ WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
September lath and 13th.

Commencing each day at 10 o’cldcl a.m. 
^100 pieces Heavy Wool Costume Cloths.

250 pieces Dress Goods, Box Cloths, Vene
tians, etc.

100 pieces Black and Colored Velveteens.
500 dozens Men’s Scotch Knit Underwear, 

and Fleece Lined do.
7 cases of Hosiery. Women's Black Cash, 

mere. Men’s H-Hose.
3 cases Children's Bootees. Infantees, 

Gaiters, Bodices, Stoles. Muffs, Ties, Col
larettes, -Petticoats, Minivers Goiters, 
Hats, Hoods, Polkas, Osoezl Vests, Sleeping 
Sox, Shoes, Overalls, Sleeping Suits, Vests 
etc.

J. L. BLAIKIB,

L. GOLDMAN.
Managing Director. 

W. B- TAYLOB,

By Liner, Not Warship.
ashlngton, Sept. 7.—The state de- 

rtment have arranged to have an 
nerican
j tiling at Gibraltar stop at Tangier 
a take on board Stensland and his

: s œsrtj’Æ irdj&sg
No. 68 King-street E., Toronto on the lMth day of September. 1906. at 12 o’clock 6 
the following valuable freehold property 
being composed of Lot No. 16, Plan M m

lSnMMÎ,0rt««8Nm0xîH£l!rtlCUlar'’v deîî'rlbJi
Sto^On .am

Improvements, and Is known as No 26 Ver ral-avenue, Toronto. " ■ ver"
Terme . Ten per cent, of the Purchase 

money^at time of sale, balance In cash in 15
w,th lnterMt thereon at 

live and one-half per rent, from day of sale.
For further particulars apply fb 

„ . X O. K. MACKLKM
Vendors Sollctior. 15 Toronto-street To

ronto. ’

Preeldent.Special Side Trip» for Visitors.
to nearby points at single fare plus 
ten cents, including .the 
Lakes, Lake of Bays, ’ and Georgian 
•Bay. Good going all trains Saturday 
and Sunday, returning Monday. Se
cure tickets at Grand Trunk offices.

One Boat a Day.
The -Niagara, St. Catharines and To

ronto Navigation Co. will take off the 
Garden City after to-day. Beginning 
Monday, there will be one boat only 
from Toronto, at 5 p. m.

Muskokabound passenger liner->-f™ Secretary.
n

ptor. sketch.
THIRDLY: i"

For conveying to the Canadian Padfla 
Railway Company the portions of St. Clair 
Avenue and Scarlett Read to be closed a* 
aforesaid.

All persons interested, or whose lands 
may or might be prejudicially affected by 
such proposed Bylaw, are required to at
tend at the aald meeting, when they will 
be heard In person or by counsel with ref«‘ 
erence thereto, upon petitioning to b* a* J 
heard.

Dated at Toronto this 81»t day of August, 
1006. . - 

BULL & KYLES.
Solicitors for Township of Yof*

noon.
F SERIOUS MATTER.

OÎtawa River Two Feet Lower Than 
A Year Ago.JOYFUL NEWS FOR THE WEAK.

To You Who Have Drugged In Vain. Ottawa, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—The lack 
of water In the Ottawa River Is dally 
becoming serious.

The river Is exactly two feet lower to
day than it was a year ago, and the 
Gatineau is dry in places where the 
waters flowed deep in other seasons.

The Rideau Canal is 9 Inches lower 
than this time last year.

The lumber Interests are suffering.

To You Who Have Been Bobbed by Quacks.
To You Who Have lost Faith in Everything.

vitalUy°QPfrom'e0x*e®sîre^règ^tgblh-^4ereln“ngnt^odyt»eilhff^iMnoLdch1em’i^l6-ttô

stop Mimic. stop dosing yourself. ’
Nature o«Ue for new strength, and you will never be cured untU you supply

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

i’X9i
el*: r#F 300 pieces Table Linen, Bleached Damask 

Linen Towels, Bordered Table Linens.
200 Men’s Sample Overcoats, tnis season’s 

make; Men’» Suita, Vests, Pants. Knickers.
Men’s Cotton Shirts, Sateen Shirts,Tweed 

Shirts, Galatea Striped Shirts 
50 Large Carpet Squares 3^ X 4 
100 Axmlnster Hugs 
Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Quilts Coun- 

terpane», etc.
Ladles’ Flannelette Underwear 

Wrappers.
Liberal terms.
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SALÉ OF TIMBER BERTHS.

N°tLCeBwîl!

»Betk>n to the highest bidder for caSh by 
c. J. Townsend, auctioneer, at bis auction rooms, 68 East King-street. Toronto oS 
Tneolay, Sept. 23. A.D. 1906, ,t the hour 
»V2 aoou’«î.t<M? certificate No. 36 In the 
Alexandra. Oil * Development Co. IJml- 
ted (no personal liability), for nine' shares
2h,i£* (KL'iîiïï f efleh. which said 
sbarei have been declared to be In default. 
The amount of the assessment due and urn 
paid upon such shares Is M50 and Interest 
thereon from the 20th day of February, 
1906, at the rate of 5 per cent.

t it)

NEW BAILIFFS.
Ladies’

^ ^MR. THOR HART^. Richmond Hill, Ont., says : “ Your Belt has cured mo of Weak Back, Rheumatism 

MS. J. H. SMITH, Brigham, Que., says that my Belt is all I claim for it

Four provincial appointments were 
announced in the attorney-general’s de
partment yesterday, as follows:

Henry S. Keys, Col borne, clerk of 
the seventh division court of Northum
berland and Durham, vice T. W. 
French, resigned. -

John Harper, Sundridge, celrk of 
the seventh division court of Parry 
Sound district, vice G. E. Seldewand.

W. H. Laviolette, Wllliamstown, bai
liff of the first division court of the 
United Counties of Dundas, Stormont 
and Glengarry, vice P. W. Robertson, 
resigned.

James Johnston, Essqx, P. O., bailiff 
of the eighth division court of Essex, 
vice Daniel Sinclair, removed from 
county.

f/ Tenders will be received at the Depart
ment of Lands, Forests and Mines up te ■ ; 
and including the 6th day of 8eptemj|| 
her, 1606, for the right to cut the pine anil 
other timber on a number of tie and tlnv 4} 
ber berths situated In the Rainy Rive** 
District, along the lice of the proposed! 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and north of ;; 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, Including 
also the Township of Smellle, east of Ken-.18 
ora, and the Township of Barr, on the 
Montreal River In the District of Nlpleeiitg. 
Tenders should be to- each berth sepafki 
ately and should state the amount pe*-i 
thceard feet b.m„ the tenderer Is ptmM 
pared to pay for the pine and other ■dmber 
respectively, In addition to the crown 
dues of $2.00 per thousand feet and be 
amount per tie. In addition to the crown : 
dues of Be per tic for inch timber as maf 
be suitable for tie purposes.

Further particulars as to conditions at 
sale, maps, etc., may be obtained upon 
application to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE. . 1
Minister of Lande. Forests and Mine%l 

Toronto. July 24, 1000.
((No unauthorised pt.Miration of this -id-J 

vtrlleement will be paid for.)
"The time for the reception of the above,| 

tenders has been extended until the 1st ed-S 
October next.” ■

the man with them.
The police theory is that the c__ 

sasslnatlon was the act of a rejected 
suitor.

as-

TRY THIS CURE.
It is no longer an experiment It la hailed by thousands with loud praises beoaure it cured them. “It cured me. I am well 

and strong as over. Whist more could one ask f writes a man with a heart full of gratitude.
All I ask 1- reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cured. I will send you my New Belt with its Electric 

Suspensory and all attachments necessary for your case, and you can

per annum. 
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 

August, 1906.
HENRY W. WELCH.

Secretary-Treasurer.
LiquorandTobaccoHabitst

6A. MeTAGGAKT, M.D., C.*
TH Yon«e St., Toroato, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggarf. , 
rion.^ slanting and persona, Integ’r,^

At S 
eger SPAY WHEN CURED.;

Under the provisions of The Ontario

fpSHIIl
of.^hlch the following is a true copy • P ' 

Whereas, It Is deemed best In the Inter, 
ests of this Company that the Head 
ELf the Company should be at the Town of 
Port Hope, Instead of the City of Toronto 
be it therefore enacted a bvtow <rf thlV com pany that the Head Office be. aÜd the same 
Is, hereby changed from the City of To
ronto to the Town of Port Hope •"• 

D.at«|*t Toronto, this 14th dây «f n- 
gust, 1906..

'
Dr a n Ii/JTU AfiffC DR. Writ IL II l.l VS KLEVTBIC BEIT is positively the only Electric Belt offered to the 
n CAi LA arw # # 17 vrlACi public where you have a regular physician in attendance. You have hi» advice and consul
tation FREE OF CHARGE.
FREE ROOK Call and tost my Belt free, or If you cant do that, send for my book about it, also tree. Dont delay, es I can help 
CALL TO-D AY. you. My Belt is not sold In drug stores.

Now, if you suffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try It later. Act to-day—NOW.

c* I SJr W R. Meredith, Chief Justice

College, Toronto. pel
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies , 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health ref safe, inexpensive home treatments vïhJ’ 
podermlc Injections, no publicity no loss „r time from business, and a certatot? of!tr. 

Consultation ee correspondence Invited,

.
Kills Rival.

New York, Sept 7.—Joseph Grasso, 
18 years, died In a hospital to-day of 
bullet wounds. Inflicted while walking 
with his sweetheart and another girl 
on an East Side street last night.

Grasso was halted hy three men.one 
of whom deliberately ahot him down.

Before he died he told the police that 
he did not recognize bis assailant or

TheOffice:
DR. M. O McLAUQMLIIV, 113 Yonge Street» Toronto, Canada.

Plen«c send me
your BOOK FREE. Name............ ................................... !.................... Address............................

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m.

Bei
I Signa

: 6-18-06
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esme,” rays a newspaper women, who 
interviewed him recently, "It he. sat 
in an easy, conversational pose, resting 
one cheek on his palm, and giving one 
moment a picture of his perfectly Chis
eled profile, land the next a calm glance 
from his wonderful big eyes, the girls 
wotild have to crown him, anyway. 

With his silvery white hair, his exqui
sitely regular features, his indescrib
able eyes, now grey, now green, now 
yellow, now almost black; his heavy , 
eyebrows a.n<r healthy tan of cheek, 
wtuch comes from the sea and outdoor

Perfect ManhoodFor a happy, thirsty man—for a 1 
tired, run-down man—for invalid 
and convalescent—there is the right 
taste and the right tonic effect in

a" ...

' Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness oi 
nerve» are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon 'the altar of hie conjugal love. Reetor* 
Ins operates on the nerves which control thé 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
Mo such tfiing as failure in life, is possible in 

-.perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital, force, aca 
1 the depletion of sexual energies that makes fail 
of men. Reetorlne awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatmcal 

absolutely free. Write To-Day.

j Dir. Kohr Medicine Co.

Osr " k.atorins "J
CURES .re
THe TEST.
*oam Bat, Owr„

July 3l»t, I90fc\ 
.PffT Sir:-Rat. finished taking y oar 30 days 
tr^thhhat, and am In every 
way Improved. I weigh* 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my une 
—" very mack better, 

leers sincerely, H. ».
(SewW Tsstimenial.) /

■1» i

“ Royal ” 
Whisky &

are#

/or
— -

-iIt is a whisky of guaranteed ex
cellence, with the Royal Distillery 
behind it and the Canadian Gov
ernment stamp on every bottle.

For every use—for every occa
sion—“Royal” Whisky gives the 
full satisfaction that only a pure, 

,old, mellow whisky can give.
ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton, Canada J

w .mi
(U) .

Montreal. J
■■ I ..........................

1

ou ■
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

I DRINK

KUNTZ _ EPPS’S?

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
I► GIs the Child Cross ?►

►
Because 1 know it's 

Good for Me.
► 4 COCOA1If so, give it► 4 : m

\ Meade's Food v My doctor says, “Drink all 
the 'REGAL' LAGER yon 
Want A bottle at mealtime 
helps digestion—and there's 
nothing tliat brings a better 
night’s sleep’’

After a day’s shopping—or 
sewing — or housework — you 
can’t imagine how quickly a 
glass of KUNTZ “ REGAL’’ 
takes away the tiredness.

Have your dealer send np a 
case.

Brewed and bottled by 
m THE HAMILTON BREWING ASS’*.
■ 4* Limited, Hamilton, Ont A

S. MILLER KENT 
Ae “Raffles.

life, S. Miller Kent is even handsomer 
off, the atqge than on.” Besides being 
well-born, good to look upon, and a 
eele.brity, be Is clever, versed In many 
topics of more than passing Interest. 
Yet the idea of being known 
uiety man is but a shade more con
genial to him than that of being called 
a "matinee Idol.”

The Most Nutritious
and Tflrwnomlnql4

, With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, . 
^ and peaceful, its digestion will be perle.it, and it wilVspeedily become strong and rosy. ^

► “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infanta< 
' and young persona."—Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D,
* Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, 4
^ “Very oarefullyjprepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.

, NEAVE'S FOOD has for some lime been used in

► THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
►eOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION,
^ Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVB A CO., FORDINGBRIDGL, ENGLAND.

.Vhoie.-u.ie:
Co., Montreal.

prise'Medal rauadeipnia Exhibitioa 
1E76,

as a so-
K?, 4

-< Best forUlranlng ajril Follshto^Outlery► <
l#iss Cheridah Simpson, who ie Ibis 

season singing the prima donna role la 
, low. v't-Koven, Klein & Cook s comic opera, 

Ked Feather," has gained most im
portant recognition in her stage ca- 
veer. Miss Simpson is wonderfully gift
ed with a voice, which ranges from G 
below the staff to D above, and in addi
tion possesses whAt is known in the 
world of music as "perfect pitch.” She 
was born In Milwaukee, and eariy 
showed great aptitude for the piano, 
being at ten years of age an accom
plished accompanist Both of her pa
rents were prominent musicians, and 
much care was taken In the cultivation 
of the - young
Simpeon, when she was 18 years old, 
was playing prineipal boy’s parts at 
the New York Casino- She was a mem. 
ber of the original “Girl from Paris” 
Company, and played a season with 
the Bostonians, and therefore Is not 
unfamiliar with Mr. DeKoven’s music. 
Leter, she was engaged by Henry W. 
Savage to play the part of Tlola In the 
original "King Dodo,” and for two sea
sons was featured with that company. 
Later, us • the Savage management, 
she had i". u principal feminine role In 
"The SulUt.ii of Sulu,” created the char
acter of Prince Eagle in "Woodland,” 
and was the prima donna of the “Prince 
of Pilsen.” In "Red Feather," Miss 
Simpson has the dual role of Countess 
Hilda von Draga and Red Feather.

<

►
Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.

f j

IT WILL REPAY YOU TO VISIT

Cowan’s Cocoa and
Chocolate Exhibit

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. e 1

$5000
For Cleaning Plate. •W‘179 Jameson Ave., JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofwoman’s voice. MissIn the

South ParkdaleMANUFACTURERS’ BUILDING.
It will show you what Canada is doing in pure goods for the household. <#4-

LutixaoJ. Oakey & Sons,
London EnglandThe cheapest residential 

property in Toronto to-day is 
offemi for quick sale to close 
a Toronto estate. Handsome 
two-storey solid brick resi
dence on most charming 
street, higftest point in South 
Parkdale, facing Leopold 
avenue, close to schools and 
collegiate.

10 room*, wide verandahs; deep lot, 
five rooms on ground floor, easy terms 
of payment.

The owner hàs removed to Mont
real, and will dispose of the pro
perty at $2500 less than its real 
worth..

$1000 cash otily required, balance 
at low rqte of interest.

Fur key and all informatlen apply to 130 
Cow in avenue, or write Alfred Wood, 
472 Guy street, -Montreal.

Cowan's Cocoa, Milk Chocolate, Cream 
Bars, Cake Icings, Etc.

THE COWAN CO., Limited,

i iA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 

rive many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. 
No matter what maybe its causes (for they are al
most numberless),its symptoms are much thesame; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 
want x>{ energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now, what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY

■TORONTO.

=
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Next Week at the Theatres Coal and Woodtit.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music 
opened on Tuesday last the twentieth 
season, with largely increased facili
ties and staff. Students should "not 
delay enrolling and make an early 
beginning to derive the full benefit 
from a complete season’s work. New 
Illustrated calendar giving full par
ticulars will be mailed on application.

to throw off these morbid feelings,experience

more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic

THERAPION No.3
than by any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordanre with 
directions accompanying h, will the shattered 
health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

of the favorite play house one of the 
biggest bills ever seen in this city- 
The head line act is the Six Musical 
Cuttys, America’s foremast musical 
family. Bach member, has been given 
a .thoro musical education, and the 
classic as well as the popular numbers 
they play have always been received 
•with enthusiasm. by the severest crlt- 

Nora Bayes is the special extra 
attraction. The dainty and somewhat 
eccentric little comedienne has not 
been seen in Toronto for several sea
sons, and" has Just returned from an 
extended European tour.- Miss Bayes 
sings in her own clever way, and ’s 
doing a burlesquè Spanish dance that 
Is one of the very ftinny things of 
the season. Delblados’ flock 8 edu
cated sheep are a marvel in ’animal 
training. Hawthorn and Burt, as the 
iHebrew comedian and the eccentric 
dancer, have been pleasing New York 
audiences during the past few weeks. 
The “Village Choll" needs no intro
duction. Singing the old and new 
songs, this clever quartet was heard 
last season w-tth great approval. 
Frank C. Young and Kathleen DeVoie, 
favorites in their dainty dancing nov
elty, “Dancing by* Book"; O’Brien 
Havel, assisted by Effle Lawrence, 
in the lively skit, “Clicks and Ticks": 
the Steln-Eretto family, of European 
acrobats, and new pictures on the 
Kinetograph are others.

The Keystone Amusement Co. of 
Philadelphia have purchased ’ from 
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Peters and Mrs. 
Georgina C. Carmen the property, 78, 
80, 82 and 84 West Richipcmd-street, 
next the Temple Building, and will 
erect a burlesque house In opposition 
to the Star Theatre. The property has 
a frontage of 69 feet 7 Inches by .1 
depth -of 120 feet, and the price paid 
was $24,850, or $350 per foot. The pro
perty is assessed at $160 per foot, and 

■ the four old buildings on the pro
perty are valued at $2000. Work will 
be commenced without delay on the 
erection of the new building.

Thruout the two acts of the "Red 
Feather," which will be the attraction 
at the Princess next week there runs 
a strong vein of comedy. The libretto

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.
' YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street WwL 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

jthe orin 725 Yonge Street 
$42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen St- Weet 
140 Ossl 
189 Dun
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

For the first time since he became 
a star Richard Carle will appear in a 
play of another’s writing, “The Spring 
Chicken,”- playing here during the 
week of Sept. 17. Mr. Carle's last 
starring .venture was “The Mayor of 
Tokio,” whose libretto was his. As 
lie has always directed rehearsals, 
even to teaching the chorus to dance, 
ihe has at times led the quadruple life 
of actor, author, composer and stage 
•manager.

lice. and a new existence imparted in place of what 
bad so lately seemed worn-out, " used up," and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either sea and it le difficnit to imagine a case of 
disease or derangement, whose main features are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing recu- 
perativç .essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivioii everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerous classiof human ailments.

ngten Avenue.
Street.

361

The Gon$er Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet,

Telephone Main 4016.
NO POLITICS IN MILITIA.

ZMsloBêOc9 S2
2/9 and A/6. Purchasers should see 
1 Thkkavio- " appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground; affixed 
lo every package by order of His Majesty's lion. 
Commissioner*, ana without which it is a fo

Heralding two distinctive feature of
ferings, far above the average usu
ally presented with a burlesque attrac
tion, the “High School Girls” are the 
announced combination at the Star next 
week. The original Burke Brothers, 
Charlee abd John, together with the 
famous "Red Raven Cadets," are the 
duo of exceptional presentations re
ferred to. The management of the 
"High School Girle” claims for these 
two features that they are unquestion
ably -the two highest salaried acts ever 
presented by an extravaganza organi
zation.

Bat Appointment of Conservative 
Has Been Revolted.

COAL and WOODOttawa, Sept. 7.—A report comes 
from Kingston that Captain Conger of 
Belleville, a graduate of the Royal 
Military College, Kingston,‘and a South 
African veteran, ie to be appointed 
paymaster of Eastern Ontario com
mand.

This is the position to which Major 
Shannon was to have been appointed, 
but Kingston Liberals opposed It be
cause of Shannon’s pplitics.

The difficulty is going to be bridged 
over by making Major Shannon 
sistant était adjutant, and this, it IS 
said, will be satisfactory to all pa-ties.

rgery.

At Lowest Market Prioe,
YOUR AILMENT IS 

NATURE’S REPROOF.
TO OVERCOME THAT Ati.MKNT 

YOU REQUIRE NATURE'S 
ASSISTANCE.

cfo oo
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Plsene Ferla 888. 88 Phene North VUO.

j

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
A
y

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

as-
The program for tile concert tonight 

In Massey Hall ,by the bend of the 2nd 
Life Guards Is:
'March—La Reine de Saba...........Gounod
Selection—Carmen 
Scene from Samson and Delilah... 

........ .............................. . Saint-Saëns

“A Desperate Chance," which will be 
opened to patrons at the Majestic The
atre next week, contains incidents In 
the lives of 
Pittsburg. It 
some time ago, the entire world was 
startled by the escape of these two no
torious men from the Pittsburg Jail, 
where they were incarcerated, awaiting 
the death- to which they had been sen-

Hot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
Hot Air heating.

*

NO FINE NEXT TIME.and. Jack Biddle of 
II be remembered that, Bizet

Tluree Hotelkeepers Convicted of 
Selling Liquor in Owen Sound.. "Softly Awakes My heart.” 

Soloist—Corp. Harman- 
D6et—Lo, Hea.r the Gentle Lark".

Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
md an unsurpassed occ. It is peen- 
iarly adapted for any coustitutiona 
Weakness of the Liter, possesses 
the power of n paration when 
digestion lias been disturbed or los , 
*nd places the invalid on the right 

track to healib.

Owen Sound, Sept. 7.—George Leach, 
proprietor of the City Hotel; A. Hen
derson of the Central Hotel ,and Mrs. 
Duncan of the Duncan House

............. ’......... .............. .................... .. Bishop
Flute—Corp. Jesse. Clarinet—Corp Nea.i 
Flute, Conp Jesse. Clarinet, Corp. Neale. 
Selection—Reminiscences of Grelg,

Repairs for all beater». The 
right place for right price».were

each fined $50 and coste this morning 
for violation of the local 
law.

Magistrate Creasor warned the tav- 
ernkeepers that they would not have 
the option of a fine in the event of a 
.second breach of the bylaw, as the pen
alty was four months' imprisonment.

This was the second 'batch to be pro
secuted.

Our advantage as manufacturers enablesoption by-.-•••.......... .................... .. Godfrey
Selection—Reminiscences of Tscfh-

iowsky ...............................Arr. Godfrey
Idyll—Lea Echos de Bols.......Dama re
Chorus and son (from Tannhnuser)

....................................... ....................  Wagner
(from the opera

...... Strauss

Toronto furnace » Crem-
frame differs in form, and the retaineeai 

dlOlj VUlTipOlije of the rupture depends upon the skill of the
72 King St. E. - Phone M. 1907 m‘BQ,acturer ee ètter- c,u end *r

an

*OHBl'DAH SIMPSON 
. In “Red Fenther,” Prlnceae Sept. lO

of “Red Feather” Va's written by- 
Charles Klein apd he has confined 
himself to bright and witty lines and 
carefully considered comic situations 
to provoke outbreaks of mirth. In his 
story," which treats of the efforts of r. 
portion of the people of the fictitious 
kingdom of Romancia to overthrow 
the ruler of the country, he has in
troduced three characters to whom he 
entrusts the comedy element. One of 
these is a braggart colonel, another 
a baron of Teutonic type, who can 
he funny without the aid Of a pillowed 
stomach, and the ofher a nondescript 
on the Sunny Jim, order. Manager 
Jos. M. Gaites has sfcjpeted the comed
ians for these characters with a view 
to securing artists whose fun-making 
is absolutely refined.

At Shea's Theatre next week Man
ager Shea has booked for the patrons

CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and \ 
see that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwise you have the sin/certst 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd 
1 FRUIT SALT' WORKS, London, 8 E., 

Bog., by J C. ENO 8 Patent -
Wholeenle of Measre, Evans k Sons 

Ltd.. M nitre*! and Toronto, O-mada.

(a) Pifiefleid 
Fruhllngerluft....

(b) Patrol, The Coming of the
Watch ••••....... ..................... . Silenberg

Fantasrta—Episodes in a Soldier’s 
Life ................................................ KK&ppy

NEW ERA TRUSS|
We guarautee to fit or refund mffiey.

I
EASY MONEY AT HOMESaturday to Monday / Outings for 

Visitor».
Delightful for health and pleasure- 

To St. Catharines, $2.25; Grimsby 
Park, $1.85; Port Dover, $2.55; Orillia,
$2-70; Cobourg, $2.45; Fenelon Falla,
$255; Bobcaygeon, $2.65; Burleigh ___________________ ___________________ .
Falls. $3^0; Guelph, $1.60; Goderich, 5932 more than for July last year. The

1 dP^ ts “"'arrivals by ocean ports were 13,207, an 
Muskoka Lakes Lake of Bays and increase of 45 per cent., and from che 
Georgian Bay. Good going all trains Tinlted States 4969, an Increase of 59 per

cent-

14Ad Indoor».raining canarlc*. More profitable than chickens.
You'll get Sa.50 to $5.00 each for ^roinm. ^rioger»^
cStta£T»Iu7 aoSit (tbousradl i3d it lyMand

BIRD BREAD 10 ÇBNTS,
and " CASAIT vs. CHICKENS." «Iiowtp* 
money with canaries, sit for 15c. stamps or,col
COTTAM BIRD SEED. 3*$t. L«d«, e.t

P3

AUTHORS 1 C
136 Church St.

Mfrs- Artificial Limbs.Trusses» |c.

C.P.R, Harvester’ Excursions,
Sept. 11 and 25 are the dates for the 

Canadian Paclflc Railway’s harvest
ers’ excursions from Toronto for Win
nipeg and the Northwest. These ex
cursions are practically Identical with 
the well-known homeseekers’, destin
ations, rates and stop-overs being the 

are good for two 
months. There Is no working clause.

bow to make 
n. Aldrevs

COTTAM BIRD SEED
:BIRD BREADSaturday and Sunday, returning Mon

day. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
offices.

'^AKtm ftrwLtfRi

Scene From “A Denperete Chance.”
ttneed several months previously .Ttmy 

tided In their escape by the wife

Ticketssame. WITH

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITHD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 1 
BOILERMAKER]

Swept Over the Falls.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 7.—An

tonio Guillespo, a laborer employed by 
the Canadian Niagara Power Co., while 
working on their cribwork yesterday 
afternoon, lost his balance and fell In
to the river, and was swept over the 
falls.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.
Probably * Suicide.

Kingston. Sept. 7.—The body of Sam
uel Lowe was found In the lake to-day, 
and It Is thought he committed suicide 
He left home last night to go to a. 
lodge. No cause Is assigned for the act.

iTo Succeed McCorklll.
Montreal, Sept. 7. — Brome Cotinty 

Liberals have nominated F. 
for t
ed by^the elevation of Hon. J. C. Mc
Corklll \to the bench.

1246were
of the warden of the prison, who pre
vious to that escape, had borne the 
very highest reputation as a faithful 
and loving wife. With a melodrama 
that is known as one of the best ever 
written, notably good actors and elab
orate scenic and realistic effects, the 
Majestic should be taxed to capacity at 
every performance next week.

W. Vilas 
vacancy in the legislature caus- HOFBRAU ■

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of ite kind ever intro
duced to help and au»tain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 1 LEE, Chemist Ter*», C*ad# Aft»*
Baaafaetared hr

HE'eHlARDT » 60„ TORONTO. ONTARIO

CASTOR IA Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Dll
r i LiLu sspK!
■ ■ ntP itching, bleeding
Piles- See testimonials In thepresa^d^i 
your neighbors about it You can use it and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c. at all 
Sealers or Bowanson. Bates fc Co., Toronto

OR. OHASra OINTMENT.

New York Excnrâlons.
Ttiokets only $10, round trip from 

Suspension Bridge, on Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, Sept 9 and 10. 42a]l L. V. R. 
office, 10 King-street east, for particu
lars.

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectucl Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

r depend. Sold in three deg-cca 
of atrengrtU-No. L $1 ; No. 2,

. ----- lpdctrrcis stronger, $3; No.3,
Imminent Ion for July. -f for apcciai cages. $5

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS & 
AND GREASES

S. Miller Kent, who comes, to the 
Grand next week In "Raffles, the Ama
teur Cracksman," has always fought 
shy of the title of "matinee Idol”—a 
title which, by the way, the New York 
papers coined for him. “Just the

*
per box. 
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HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be reduced te » minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

Ï|k
'j
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4*1

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are liohtik, mom dckablb and mom handsome than any ethen yen 
can buy.
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DONTUNDERSTAND CHILDREN
1I

i.
Or Chow <ïoo Would Neve, 

Acted au He Did. Canada’s Handsomest Newspaper |
The Toronto 
Sunday World

PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR SEPT. 9 „

■ Have*I The 10I »
ar?. .rsK'vwr,!;

Ln-language at hie lauhdry 
neair Parliament-street School. The
VSSgfcJ'T'i**-stua lnto hlswashing and he chases them along the 
street and Into the schooUyart Ma- 
glstrate Lamb looked him over in the 
afternoon police court yesterday and 
admonished him. The charge was that
M«,£?,dahU,r.ud a chunk of w°°d at little 
Mabel Smith,
youngsters 
which the

I

•#Gerhard
Heintzman

Piano

c#
'r 1 Yestiï

in

LAGERrA
NOTED FOR

»
a mute girl. Some bright 

çye evidence, according to 
children must be very good 

In those parts and the Chinaman a bad 
I- actor.

theAma^trf?enty " "0t ,rU,,ty?" a3ked 

Not yet,” replied- the culprit, and the 
spectators^ thought that was hls name. 
Chow nodded hls head as questions
]',®r® ?U* 1° hln?- He hM had hls queue 
«*pu«s.t®d and hls roof look8 llfc6 
mother’s old muff. Two little eyes, re- 
sembHng a pair of shoe buttons, blinked 
.tb? mag,8trate. who seemed to be 

debating with himself as to whether 
the youngster who threw bricks at that 
head should get a medal or a correction. 
. Len, who stands behind a pair 

, big spectacles, was called on as ln- 
terpreter. The Improvement was not 
marked, and the magistrate thought 
that it would be Just as well to fine 
Chow $2 anyway.
_ "°r ten days,” chipped In Inspector 
Johnston, who did not wish to see a 
foreigner cheated.

“Oh. never mind that, he's got $2," 
replied Mr. Lamb, who gave the China
man some advice on the virtue of pa
tience. but as the defendant could not 
understand, it wasn't much use.

Allan McNab represented the China
man and Crown Attorney Corley took 
a particular Interest In the case, which 
was not to Chow’s benefit
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3FRONT PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS-
“Pomona,’) Goddess of Fruits.:
Major Hamar Greenwood. M.P.
The Late Francis Mackelean, K.C., Hamilton.
John Sheridan, Dominion Stock Inspector.
"Press Day” at the Exhibition—a large group picture of news

paper men.
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$)ur Friend From Cannington 
Chances on a Real Irishman
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world for nearly half a cen- “Children’s Day” at the Exhibition. Scene about luncheon hour 
and a picture of Melville Davis and hls saddle pony.

Handsome residence of Senator Gibson at Beameville.. The Sena- 
ton and the Town Council are at loggerheads over the loca
tion of a canning factory near this fine house.

Ruins of Haileybury.—A picture of the burnt district.

s
yÜ TORY.call often on Patrick Cronin of Quebec. He even by way of courtesy 

3w°an irishman! But tfVS

ah'gneans the Irishman of the stage— Irish poet, is quite practicable; and 
If he was born in Cork—and the Irish- that most of the old things are the 
man of the stage In truth is rarely very best we have. And that is why 
mu. ui V,™ ™ ' hls heprt Is so young because he be-
ariTrlshman at all, but simply a vert- lieves so much In the old. 
der ‘ of brogue rawer than restaurant him with a distinct sensation from
beefsteak. Indeed if Patrick Cronin th„? peSu11®;^ 8ml.1® 
was called Tom Smith you would ,Th®n I met^another Irishman on the 
scarcely know he was an Irishman— ! £Îf,?et,.^!kom 1 called Dr- Beattie Nes- 
tho in that case the rose would smell “p now- af'd‘^etef Ryan,
as sweet. But the moment he be- dlda t know me; the Lord loveth
gab to talk you would know he was But I dldn t own up.
something—for he has the nicest, soft- 555? 1 8U!PP08e!
est "drip of brogue In his voice, that Oak Hall I found James
waijL ever sharpened on the blarney the "‘anager. He was at the

or made love to a colleen. Yet ‘i?ph°n® /°r the moment, and I could 
a funny bit of brogue, too, and °,nr y J®® 5h® *25* ot his head; but It 
near to Scotch—which perhaps ™L*i®k J116,as being a middle-aged one. 

3 from Canadlanizing it. But the JL beJ,“r”ed and "bowed a youth- 
of the man when you , come to wî}Iî°'?t *teard that was plea-
e him—nothing but Ireland—and look Into, I was agreeably sur-
at that—could produce him. He p„ ®ed' H® *B °* the young Canadian 
ous, whimsical, humordus In the courteous In his manner, direct
instant, and it Is not surface- ?? hi» conversation, and exemplifies 
but the ripple on a deep pool, I ‘Ï® "Ct th«. Young man forging to 
the wirtd blows free. The dark ‘be fI°"Lf d htf opportunity to Jj 

eye»—peculiarly fine and significant— *?' ®P®akln5 ,of, boating was like 
look; with a flash of Irish wit,straight Æff V,dyck water- He had 
from the heart- The play of a moun- hls vacatlon—a llt-
talB, brook to the sea of brooding “f browned_ by the way—and was full 
meSiings. And it is hls brooding un- „„„c,Puld Î®, Pr,oud about
der-idepth thatls really Patrick Cron- doubtlessly be with
In, ihe rest only characterizes him— faftest i»VACh,MW^l|Ch v thethe.effervescence of hls nature’s wine- r|d . u ’ak ' ,i^°îh n8 but a
llke^qualitles. And you take him like nleasn^th!^t? ? ld, * v® me mor3 
thcereal one-hundred-year-old stuff- I fe^rlPjlon. So it 13

the cobwebs still on the bottle- I ah7_ ra‘b®^. 1”cHn®d tblrik he
an*- smack your lips after him. In been ° tPd should have
Btattire he is of medium height, with of Hfe ” 11 *?* thln?
thesgray streaking hls hair—guilty of °f the Wlth th® »lorY
nof-even a ripple, which seems strange t nl_n „ > ,,wltf the softly brilliant eyes—pretty „« ThP q,Sl ?’,Jullan Sale, 
treaty. The head In general outline ?fJkenSa'erI]®ather G<>°d® Co. Really 
Is. rather angular, the nose long and co„hu be mLe nf ïL suTcl? thlnSs 
ah^fely, a little broadened at the «vad^i it Lnt! her" e1 have a‘-
potjK—with the flexible line of the up- -e-.ed 11 rtnc®. mY first strap-
pei’yllp emphasized by a close-trim- ortnto^^xcent hno?» y 'Yas th®
me* red mustache. The brow, toned tmL bt’ ,and they (if

few lines, risen with the ’rejilj ^„d there^tl 
that means poetry in some form even wnre. ff0"1 9teps) can be

--her; and the deep chin recedes Mr I* wes a11 rawhide.
aoflRwhat with a suggestion of im- j“ct however hnd tol^ m0” tha 8ub* 
prepionism and mobile power. But that he hid’to m moreover
It * the expression of the face that fr0m ̂ rmanv An h'® ,1.®atber
m^tes it.A There Is at times a swift C^^dlTn ca^t«.iA«,, »”Vy for
working St the .mouth lines—a sort of man hfmse??Py „ But the 
gl«Mh as it were helped by the eyes- hetoofa w?th hVi^V0 8,ma11 
wbjÿi is so rare in the matter of ex- like î l», hU beardless faci, 
pression that you remember it long Natrofeon Lho oni ®ut wasn’t ft 
afterward. It is really Patrick Cronin And^he h« tott?l^Xh7>.,?tKf0,U.r? 
himself, for he is rare, too with a which is bettertouch of naivete. A^d so long as he ls good i8 'eit^r "hlch «
rejoins Patrick Cronin he can neve.- and wire hîs evL * 5ra.y

ever from eating po’etoeL^ “ ferreL He"h^ferr!W
Politically he talks indcpendênt. He fo^what h« Vhas thind“W*°hrkedK,har^^1

and Quebec. Gilbert Parker he savs worîm»^® attjtude to »fe-hard- 
knqws little about this French class! couldn’t w!sh it otherwîsé^A^d I°U 
who are really an excellent eort; and some dav that , And ,when
he expects it to be part of the mission to™ts iaft ini conferred
of W. F. Maclean—In whom he also hive written In hisPiuf S mf” Î'"1

Î2Ï].•S.’Si r 2“ V»‘, AT

THEY MAINTAIN THE PLACE OF HON-
ÿTHIRD PAGE- I

OR AMONG CANADIAN INSTRUMENTS! No. 17 Fire Station.—New building just added to the Toronto I 
Fire Department at Queen-street and Herbhrt-avenue. 

Portland-street Fire Hall is very handsomely de<t>rated with I * 
plants and flowers—A picture conveys some impression of I 1 
the profusion of posies.

Football team of the Toronto Association.

\
I left AND ARE JUSTLY CALLED CANADA’S

NATIONAL INSTRUMENT. ■
■ r <

I
FOURTH PAGE- i:

- Send for New Catalogue Large engraving of the Labor Dav Parade. 
The “Ocean Wave” at toe Exhibition.

' :

TO-DAY’SCONSERVATIVE PICN 1C
at FIFTH PAGE-it; r\There’ll. Be More Than Politic, at 

Tmro Gathering.

Truro, N.S., Sept. 7.—(Special.)—The 
Dally Nèws, discussing the big Con
servative picnic to-morrow, rather sub
ordinates the political end of it. The 
bigger the crowd the better, however, 
a"d It may be in this way the Liberals 
w-111 be Induced to hear some sound po 1- 
tlcal doctrine. The News says:

“Saturday, Sept. 8, the Conservatives 
of Central Npva Scotia are going to 
have a big picnic In Victoria Park. 
Truro. It Is not forgotten that the occa
sion Is a picnic and all round good 
time. The politicians will listen to the 
speeches at Messrs. Btorden, Foster. 
Tanner and others; the epicure will 
have hie appetite appeased, and the 
fun-loving citizen can see the tug-of- 
war between the aggressive Tories and 
Indomitable Grits. There are also other 
attractions of a more rollicking nature. 
The citizen who wishes to seek the elu
sive cigar by knocking down the babies 
will have hls wish gratified, or If more 
vicious sport entices him hé may throw 
at the artful dodger who refuses to be 
hit- Other harmless games are being 
provided in almost numberless profu
sion. One thing, however, the manage
ment guarantees Is that no- fake at
traction will be allowed on or near the 
grounds to rob the unwary, 
mission. Everybody welcome.”

Gerhard Heintzman The Midway on Labor Day—a great picture. I
William Jennings Bryan, who will probably be the next Demo- tl 

cratic,candidate for President of the United States.
The German Kaiser—who has been “doing things" lately__Is I

never long out of the public eye. » !• i
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Corner King and 
Oatherlne Streets.

Branch: LIMITED 97 Yonge StreetIs Seri 
same
n®4
•where SIXTH PAGE- I

A page for children, with several portraits and a capital story of 
' Willie and His Magtc Shoes.”

I

>.

SEVENTH PAGE- ■
NEW INDUSTRY FOR CITY, DIVIDEND NOTICES. ’ Ü

Pictures and authentic description of toe new method of power 
development at Amherst, N.S.Commissioner Thompson Secures e 

Chemical Laboratory.
Socid 
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DIVIDEND NOTICE
i EIGHTH PAGE-Canadian General Electric 

Company, Limited. mThere was a heart to heart talk In 
the mayor’s office yesterday morning. 
Private discussion of Crown. Attorney 
Corley's request for legal assistance

Stars of the dramatic and musical c<5tnedy-worId at next week’s 
ineatres. .

The Dunlop Tire Company Baseball Team.

wi

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
alvldeud has been declared on the common 

in prosecuting the civic Investigation stock of two and one-half per cent for the
cases, which will be resumed Tues- ^r!Lmr°^h^®?d*nSj®pt- ,30th- 10Ù8’ beln*

tne rate or ten per cent, per annum.
The above dividend Is payable upon the 

80th day of September, loud.
« . ^ The Transfer Books of the Company will

and pavement on Queen and King- be closed from the 15th to the aoth day of
streets , September, both days Inclusive.

__ . I By order of the Board of Directors, To-
The mayor said afterwards that the ronto, 5tb September, 1006. 

board felt great hesitation in Inter- I H. G„ MCHOllS,
fertng in. croWn cases. He will cone | Secretary^
suit "with "the attorney-genera*.

The city solicitor was Instructed to 
confer with the Street Railway Co. 
with a view to deciding the modus vi
vendi by which pavements and tracks 
can be relaid and the questions »f 
liability be determined later on.

A Splendid Increase.
The Toronto Rallvy. 

warded to City Treis 
cheque for the percentage of the gross 
receipts for August, and thé amount.
143,770.63, is the largest ever received 
by the city from the company, 
comparative figures are:

The Illustrations are fully described. They are thoroly Cana-. 3 > A8
dian and of personal interest to every citizen of this glorious Dominion \
MMÉir..... ....wm" $ inday, was held, and the. board- a iso 

discussed the relaying of the tracks
$ ‘No Canadian Household is properly supplied without

\

The Sunday World $by!
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Some Dealers Went Begging Last 
Saturday Night.

Get Your Orders In Early I

?STEALfNG HIS OWN PROPERTYFUGITIVE GIVES HIMSELF UPI

fiOttawa Man Lays Charge Against 
Another for Theft of Boat.Footsore ■and Hungry He grinds 

Freedom a Burden. •;

4$■Ottawa. Sept. 7.—(Special.)—An Inter
esting case of a man being chargea 
with the theft of hie own property has 
come up here-

Last week Louis Berthlaume saw an 
empty boat Out In the Ottawa. He 
rowed over to It, took it in tow and 
f-iund that it belonged to H. W. Brooks 
of Ottawa East.

Berthlaume went to Mr. Brooks, told 
him he had saved hls boat and asked 
25 cents salvage money. Mr. Brooks 
answered his demand for salvage by 
sayjng: “I’ll take the boat from you 
and you won’t get 26 cents:’!

Later Mr. Brooks went down to Be1-- 
thiaume’s place to get his boat, out 
Berthlaume would not give «up the 
craft.. Then the police were resorte 1 
to by Mr. Brooks, for he went back to 
Berthlaume’s place accompanied by a 
sergeant and. a big constable. Berth- 
iaume didn’t like the look of the police
man and yielding to their moral force 
gave up the boat

But he was not at all satisfied the 
way affairs turned out and still felt he 
would like to get 26 cents salvage. So 
he consulted a lawyer.

Now Berthlaume. lays a charge 
against Brooks of stealing hls own pro
perty.

y Co. has for- 
sury Coady the

Kingston, Sept. 7.—Tired of fleeing 
from the officers of the law, Jacob 
Jebrelski, who was sentenced to the 
penitèntiaary from Chatham for steal
ing furs, and who Jumped from a train 
to liberty, gave himself up last night.

Two bank clerks, while in the vicinity 
of Odessa, twelve miles from here, met 
a man limping along the road shortly 
before nddnight His appearance an
swered that of the Jew. They speedily 
hunted up Constable Clark, who accom
panied them on the search, and two 
miles east of Odessa Jebrelski was ap
prehended. He very willingly submit
ted to re-arrest and was brought to 
Kingston police station.

He was quite famished.

n

Thewill.

Receipts. Percentage.
$43.770.53 

265,888.90 38,883.33
223,611.66 33,541.74
193,669.60 24,835. ”6
166,355.69 19,962.67

17,417.56

:August. 1906 ....$291,803.58 
August, 1905 
August, 1904 
August, 1903 
August, 1902
August. 1901 .... 156,518.92

New Chemical Company, 
Commissioner Thompson 

care to discuss the matter just yet, 
He hid in but the Chemical Laboratories, Limit- 

the daytime and traveled at night. He ®d’ a ne* company with local capital, 
was quite lame; in jumping from *he! haa closed a deaï for a factory site 
train he bruised hls knee and his left on Van Home-street, on the railway 
breast. tracks. The company will erect a

He said that his son pulled hls hand bu,1,d,nK and manufacture light chemi- 
thru the iron cuff, and by taking off his 
boot had worked his foot out 
band.
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How to Fool a Lazy Liver 
with Artificial Exercise

cals.
The Carbon Light and Power Co. 

will light the streets by gas till the 
This work had been aided by the ??d ot th® montb- owing to delay in 

kindliness ot their keepers. In the wav ib® executlon of the agreement where- 
down they complained of the tightness by the.cJ£y takes its over: The presl- 
of the Irons, and they were eased un dent of the company cannot be reach-

y" ed to sign the agreement.
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VERY serious Sickness has a 
small beginning.

And, in nine cases out of 
ten that small beginning Is dull, 

made in the Bowels.
indigestion is the beginning of most 

diseases.

—If your tongue Is slightly coated, THE hidson in harvest time.
—If your breath is under suspicion. The r,ch Val,ey Of the Hudson River
—If your Head f-»i« « t, ’ was never more full of richness than , " your Mead feels a lrifl® heavy or at this glorious autumn season. Every

kind of vegetation has had a most re-

Hea[tburn’ Belching, Colic or kindly fruits of the earth.” The ati
lt naves the wav for all others Kestlessness begin to show themselves, to redolent with the spicy odors of or-
, P“ “ way for all others. —That’s the time to eat a Cascaret cha,rd’ v neyard and harvest field. The
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Improper --------- -----—cool, moist summer ensures a long

food, are Its first causes. • • * mellow autumn. ’
Laziness, and postponement, permits It D°n’1 Imagine the Cascafet Is ineffec- j most wiAhes^to'^^ut^dTOre^and 

to grow Into Chronic Constipation, which ÎÎÏ? because It is pleaaant to eat as Candy. one of the most beautiful places out of 
means life-long Discomfort. It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. It is fi?0” 18 tb® Hudson Valley.. A trip on

It isn’t necessary to be slck-a-bed. you “ b0"8enial t0 your I^®1® •» » I* to your j er^rLln^ a1”h™ slis^s i^deHghï
know, in order to be mighty uncom- Falate* which satisfies best one's longing for
fortable. « ls not a “Bile-driver’* which floods ; an autumn outing.

Even slight Indigestion affects the out/°" alomach ‘°day with fluid juices 1 alftoese'snl^dw üîS fea^ureL°" 
nerves, dulifthe mind, and obscure, the ne^d or ‘«morrow. j thW m^ÿ^ther^ttoâ a"te-

merty sunshine of Life. But» » acts like Exercise, Instead. I finement and an abundance of pleasure
And, Indigestion once started, grows !t stimulates the muscular lining of the j c-elkd.6^ Wh‘Ch can scarcely be ex

fast, corrodes temperament, and discounts Bowels and Intestlnes.so that they mechan- j_____________________
Ically digest food and drive out the ; Italian, chinaman, Hebrew

PRINCIPALS IN COURT CASE

"i
FACTS IN NATURE. ,51RAINS CAUSE FLOODS. ,

Not Only Do We Get Inspiration From 
Nature, But Health as Well. One Life Lost toy Upsetting of 

Canoe In Swollen River.people who are run-down and nerv- 
no suffer from indigestion or dys

pepsia, headache, biliousness, or torpid 
liver, coated tongue with bitter taste in 
the morning and poor appetite, it be
comes necessary to tnm to some tonic or 
strengthener which will assist Nature 
and help them to get on their feet and 
put the body into its proper condition. It 
is becoming more and more apparent that 
Nature’s most valuable health - giving 
agents are to be found In forest plants 
and roots.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
now consulting physician to the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical'Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y., discovered that by scientifically 
extracting aodjcdmblning certain medici
nal principles from native roots, taken 
from our American forests, he could pro
duce a medicine which was marvelously 
efficient in curing cases of blood disorder

_____  and liver and stomach trouble as well as
This Is why Cascarets differ from all it „„„ „ , , . , , j many other chronic, or lingering ail-

Purgatlves,"Physic Cathartics and whirl k 5 not a i st: wblstle- ments. This concentrated extract of
u,ind rJw5 îh.. ht., fj. . Whlr " 1 Th®n a"ybody can understand. Magis- Nature’s vitality he namod "Golden Med-
wind Drugs that help today at tomorrow’s tr»te Dan Lamb whistled after lnef- leal Dis- very." It purifies the blood by
expense. ! fectual vocal attempts to otherwise at- putting e stomach and liver into

Professor Rand knew it. • • • i tract the attention of a witness In a healthy ldltion. thercbv helping the
•Tto.u. ™,h« h. ^ mlxed-up case which he had on hand digestion and assimilation of food which
That s why he framed up for students Cascarets are the only Bowel and Liver yesterday afternoon. feeds the blood. Thereby It cures weak

his famous formula for Happiness, viz.: medicine that do not need to be used in There must have been some fun on '"tomach, indigestion torpid liver, or bil-
” Trust in God, and keep-your Bowels larger doses evenTSonth you use them York-street Thursday, and It resulted ioVfsa®^- and kindred derangements
0Den ” 5. 7 , T /ou use mem, ln Francis Constantino summoning «fou have coated tongue, with bitter

„ ", , , The time to use a Cascaret Is when you Tong Lep to the police court. Constan- bad taste In the morning, frequent
The Bowels need adjustment from time first suspect you need one. | tino is a fruit dealer and Tong Len 'Leal<’^|i|ly tired, stitches

to time, just like a clock, 6r a watch. They^ly way to have them ready to st®Sdt5St8l2fJ,le ^°P’ „ . h . .. achJ, iLlckiug^f gS^oMtiSn8^
without‘.Ws°d tlm6 ” 18 hUmln,y P0SSlb,e USe prfe.CiSely —— yo-u ne-ed ‘hem to to j me^‘ ,ha1Iah'mI |^y nof'go helU. then wiAhÆ^tio^^r Vn"

tl ^ .t *“■* „ . carry them constantly in your pocket, as he strlka me and I ran after him an’ dred symptoms, they m?n? ^ derange-
And, the time to adjust the watch Is you do a Watch or a Lead pencil. fight,” said Francis. ment of vor.r stomach, liver and kidneys

HE ■ot when it has run down, nor when the The ten cent box of Cascarets Is made “No tellee go hellee," protested Tong, which .the "Golden Medical Discovery ”
main soring is broken hut at th. ,v.„ „-r---------a . . . „ , , A Hebrew witness added to the cos- will correct more speedily and nerma-minutôad^tment,^.;nll! ^ thin. flat, round-edged, and small, for this ; mopoiitan nature of the trial, which nentiy than any otherknoJn
minule adjustment Is discovered necessary. precise purpose. ! got very funny and resulted in the ma- talus no alcohol or habit-forming drugs.

The time to adjust the Bowels Is not Be very careful to get the genuine I glstrate telling them all to go away and lts Ingredients printed in plain Eng-
STrltS "«=-«”'y T tb. S'-m-t R,m,dV55ï ' Kh"‘ 'SES.. M

Nature s Food Process retiré # ‘ pany*nd never sold ln bulk. Every tablet : Trial in October. -.ermit the dealer t» make a little more
. . ed or 24 stamped "CCC." Judge Winchester yesterday set over 'tofit. lie gains; j on lose. Accept no sub- j
hours or longer. A sample and the famous booklet 1 until the October assizes the hearing ntute for "Golden Medical Discovery." ]

The proper time to adjust them Is the ’’ Curse of Constipation " Free for the e*k’ of th® charS* ot obtaining money under
t*"*i™u =«« -"a *dj“- c-w»: | ffîRsirÿrî.tffi? zt,:
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Victoria, B.C., Set. 7.—(Special.)— 
Heavy rains are causing floods on ; 
Vancouver Island.

The down-pour was unprecedented, 
and at least one life was lost, while
several others had narrow escapes.

At Otter Point, the fatality 
red, while two men were attempting | 
to cross the swollen Gordon River. 
Their canoe overturned on the bay, 
and Charles Kellum

ioccur-

was drowned. 
Constantine Charlton, the other occu
pant of the canoe, was washed onto i 
the trap ot the B. c. Packers’ As
sociation ,and managed to reach the 
capping, where he lashed himself,and 
for five hours remained exposed to the 
bombardment of the elements.

He was rescued by caretakers of 
the Malcolm Canning Companies' trap.
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9happiness, good cheer, capacity.
It does that long before It puta you on 

the Sick list.
Every thinking Doctor knows why.

e * •

INTERCOLONIAL HARMONY, i modifying the dress of the civilized
—— ! w°rid. We are fast becoming an out

let Likely to Be Stimulated by Can- °r"do®r People. The “Imperva" crave- 
adian Dtstrnet I net‘®d cloth, of -which the Seml-ready

• | waterproof coats are made, help Cana-
<<^,m-onnSeAM°1-^frH*e ““ a^eragT BrHlsLer. °s“

rngr gMni° crodti‘r "port®nr8’ re^rd! ®r®d’ c^c7a|n°Ptyte Ua^ qm'te 
giving credit to South Africa, The tractive. The price, $15, is reasonab’eCaanaCdbiean^o™^ ,****, t,hat îf th® too‘, Tb® 8eml-Prea^y Trademark c^

canaamn go\ ernment is advised by Its coat proves Its parentageCape Town agent that there are good ------ Parentage.
reasons for caution there can be nothing 
said except that it Is scarcely to be ex
pected to Increase Inter-colonial bar- 
mony.

waste.

THE FROCK COAT SUIT.

The Splendid Way
“Semi-Ready” Tailor Them.

la Which the

In the book, “manners and Modes 
for men,” there appears a reproduction 
of an oil painting by a New York 
artist, showing the front and back of 
the new frock coat aa produced in 
Seml-ready tailoring.

Frock coats are the bete nolr of 
most tailors, for few of them can give 
the easy flow and yet retain the cor
rect fit. It Is easier to make a tight 
fitting garment than an easy fitting 
one.

A Visitor From Australia.
Hon. William Anderson of Victoria, 1 

New South Wales, who Is one o fthe ■ 
executive council of the Common- 1

°,,TDO T™ ‘""°»" j
’"“kT TOP CO",‘ P,r”'* ef p,r* a^.lcuUural Schools °of theTrovInce!” I 

Enjoyment In Wet Weather. I Mf. Anderson has been visiting hi#
The automobile has played its part In old home ln Scotland. “
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“Manners and Modes for Men” may 
be had at either of the two Seml- 
ready Wardrobes in Toronto. Ed. Mack 
will be glad to give you

An Excellent Cafe.
Jas. Walker of the Crown Hotel, 75 

Gonstlpntion causes and aggravates i TiTTn’-ïx?!’ bae,now opened a most 
lany serious diseases. It Is thoroughly nell-known^nL " c2nnecilot] wlth bl* 

’.red by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. can he -ervîüT ’,5!hîre busIn®*s meu 
■ne » laxative: two or three are cathartic. 8®rved with lunch, get quick

Out of Sorts? =H=i~S
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1

r t or t wen ty-fl ve y ears we have de oted our lives to the treatment of diseases 
peculiar to men. Our records show hat during that time we have actually 
vafad thousands. We believe this sh u]d be sufficient proof to most any mat» 
that as physicians we must be sue cssful. Not a dollar need be paid for medi
cines or treatment If you fall to ret cured. We cure on bank guaranty. Get 

tmatment. When yon write or come to ua you will be dealt with In a strictly professional manner.

.n niH5.N^LM^T,H0D TREATMENT for Blood and Skin Disease, will cure 
tnma P”** halr« bone pains, eruptions and other eymp-

re^ble0tr*aYmentINART WBAKNE8S or disease, come to ns for sdentlfle and

nii.ncM °51deLîr? £,0i3P,*tfvWJ‘h th® ‘«test and best electrical 2nd medical ap- 
these^dlseeses* remedies that are known to the medical world for the cure of

tor OTB8 PION BLANK FOB HOME TREATMENT.
, BABES OF MTO OR WOMENCON8ULTATION FHBE’ B00KB FRBB °» ^

DBS. KENNEDY & KEBDAN
148 8helby-8t., Detroit, Mich.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m Sundays, 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

-J
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TORONTO FAIR DIRECTORY
cent.—that mean* a 50 per cent, in
crease in happiness-

Perhaps the average person does 
not stop and consider at such length. 
But it's a fact-

If the cook stove is out of order, 
or never was in order, then the whole 
household is naturally out of sorts.

There is not q. bit of use in blaming 
the cook or your wife.

If, after a hard day’s work, the 
evening meal is a disappointment or 
on a chilly morning the breakfast is 
stone cold—don’t chastise the cook or 
the food.
range and smile with the 5000 users.

The results from a “Home Com
fort,” are vital and important to a 
very significant degree.

Your stomach will be In better con
dition, and your health will be im
proved. With these qualifications the 
brain will be keener and your facul
ties more subtle, and better fitted to 
deal with the day’s business.

Best Material.
"Home Comfort” ranges are manu

factured by the Wrought Iron Range 
Co. of Toronto, and the very appear
ance of àHjpi 
kitchen assures little trouble and no

Min list tun
to ill IK « OF IKK he igell PanelNewspaper
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orld
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WHERE THE MOST PROMINENT EXHIBITORS 
GIN BE FOUND ON THE GROUNDS

A USEFUL GUIDE FOR VISITORS

V
] Yesterday's, Crowd Was Biggest, 

in Comparison, on Record — 
Guests at Luncheon.

i Ë Î1Buy a “Home Comfort”

1I VAVAWvVAVAV/3#VYf^RAND TRUNK RY.
VJI EXHIBIT

Natural History Building,

SYSTEM.^DAMS &CO., J. H.,
MONTREAL r

STOVES AND RANGES,
STOVE BUI LpiNG—North Aisle

Review Day at the exhibition is a 
day of Dreams. Into the two fantastic 
weeks of the fair are 
wealth and the wonders of the wide 
world. Toronto people will wake up in 
a day or two and find all the bright 
glories of the past fortnight faded into 
the most Insubstantial pageant of life 
—the pages of old newspapers. To-day 
while there Is yet time the tardy citi-

•lcrowded the
>

MAIN ENTRANCE -Bight.
Representative — — — Mr. Smith. Y

Representative — Mr.Williamson. 2LJENEY&CO.,
It MONTREAL,
CARRIAGES G HARNESS.

Transportation Building,
SOUTH ENTRANCE—Right. '

Representative — — Hr. Mick*.

►n. E. N.,ARGO
r\ Di

t,Home Comfort” In a
DEFEN'DfR PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 

TORONTO,
Manufacturers’ Buijding,

: r EAST ENTRANCE.

□up picture of news-
worry.

The exhibit of these" stoves in the 
stove building will please the most 
fastidious.

Strangers to the merits of the “Home 
Comfort” will be cordially received, 
and explanations an* demonstrations 
will be volunteered.

The stoves on exhibition are merely 
examples of the class that are sent 
out to every buyer. No favoritism !s 
shown, and each section of each 
stove is made with the same Identi
cal precision and care. The best ma
terial that can be obtained Is usel 
in the manufacture of “Home Com
fort'’ ranges.

The wrought Iron and steel is temp
ered to the limit, and all defective 
pieces are spotted before the severe, 
test process Is completed.

No expense Is spared.
The company realize that a good 

stove is a good advertisement, and 
hence they take no chances on a 
poor stove going out of the works.

The stoves are made In all sizes,and 
can be made to fit any nook and 
cranny-

From a baby stove for the back 
kitchen to the monsters used In the 
King Edward, are examples of what 
the Wrought Iron Range Co. 
facture.

Combined with good sturdy mater
ial, that can stand any degree of' 
heat, there .is a style of finish that, if 
necessary,>would warrant the "Home 
Comfort” being placed in the front 
parlor.

There is a plentiful supply of nickel 
plating used, that is easily cleaned and 
always looks bright and neat.

Every khown convenience that 
be applied to a stove has been used 
in connection with “Home Comfort” 
ranges.

zer may yet enliven his imagination 
and expand his vision by a glimpse at 
the Wiaglc J. Orlando Orr has conjured 
out of the vasty deep. We know trans
planted human worth, or any other 
worth, will bloom to profit otherwhere 
next week,, but to-day is still Toron
to's, and there are memorable things 
to be seen. Gallant knights of six 
hundred years ago careening in blue 
armor for sake of distressed damsels, 
royal horses of to-day with clumsy 
printings, con temporaries of Robin 
Hood in the bright gaiety of forgotten 
Maydays, huge machinery moved by 
demons of fire and water, men from 
the utmost isles, music from Ultima 
Thule, treasures of the farm, loveliness 
of the garden, precious things from 
fieedle and loom, stores of mine and 
forest spoil, costly craftsmanship in all 
the arts and mysteries of labor, scintil
lating fires in heaven, moving multi
tudes thru light and darkness on earth, 
the grandeur of a nation and the 

. simple pleasure of her children, pictures 
that last a flifetlme, knowledge that 
wears forever, all are mingled there in 
the shifting kaleidoscope that must be 
shivered 'to fragments to-night.

Some misapprehension

sabout luncheon hour 
laddie pony, 
kmsvilie.. The Sena- 
head s over the loca- 
house. 

district.

>

NTERCOLONIAL R Y.
EXHIBIT.

NATURAL HISTORY BUILDING
MAI* ENTRANCE—LEFT.

Representative -MR. LINDSAY.

IQELLP1ANOG ORGAN CO

GUELPH.
Manufacturers* Building,

South Side- -Opposite North Bntranoe.
ided to the Toronto 
trbert-avenue. 
lely derbrated with 
some impression of i■ ONES & SONS,

V QUEBEC,
BOOTS AND SHOES

Manufacturers’ Building,
NEAR WEST ENTRANCE.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ^Y.
W EXHIBIT. )

Their Own Building; I-, omom 5Opp. South Bntranoe, Process Building
Representative—MR. DOCKRILL.t

Z"* HRISTIE, BROWN G CO. |0ltN KAY, SON A CO.,
V 86 and 88King 8t. V

TORONTO,
FANCY CAKES AND BISCUITS.

Manufacturers’ Building.

LIMITED
West.

Carpets, Furniture, Etc*
Manufacturers' Building

v (West Bud).

This wonderftil instrument warrants your careful investigation. 
It is a magnificent piano with an exquisitely Ibeautiful tone, and can 
be played by hand in the regular way.

It can also be played by any non-player with the aid of treadles 
and music-roll. This grçat boon to the music-lover who cannot play 
for himself is incalculable." Popular, classical, operatic, dance and 
vocal music are at the command of all. Anyone can play, and play 
ARTISTICALLY and WELL.

»
:be the next Demo- 

ited States.
’ things” lately—is

appears to 
exist as to whether “Ivanhoe” and the 
full fireworks program will be given 
this evening. As a matter of fact, the 
whole day's program, from 8 a.m. to 11 
p.m. will be exactly the same to-day as 
on any other day. As regards the nre- 
works, arrangements have been made, 
not only for an extra supply, but also 
for several new pieces, and the con
tractors promise the best display of any 
evening during the entire exhibition.

In Review.
Society and Review Day was marked 

by the greatest attendance ever regis
tered for the last Friday. All day long 
the crowds, estimates at over 40,000, 
wandered about the grounds taking last 
looks, encorin gthe band in the deter
mination to get the best possible. Be
fore the grand stand the great proces
sion of prize-winning animals made one 
of the finest spectacles ever seen. The 

■ 8r*kt cattle headed the line, shorthorns 
beyond belief In bulk and beeflness 
then followed grade cattle, fat cattle, 
Herefords with pendant briskets, Poll
ed Angus and Galloways with the buf
falo of Europe shagging their coats, 
Ayrshlres Sleek as silk, and Holsteins 
as shining glossy, Durham» and 
Jerseys, a herd for a Rosa Bonheur. 
Followed then the huge horses; from 
England, among them the four months’ 
orphan concealtn gits stolid grief In 
coltish fashion; thorobreds, standard- 
breds, Hackneys, ponies and Clydes
dales in striking contrast, heavy 
draughts, coach horses and riding 
mounts, racers and drivers, a comely 
array. And once again the variety 
show with Its laughter and suspended 
breath.

Several presentations marked the Im
minence of the end yesterday. Dr. A. 
n. Bell, the new manager of the West
ern Canada Exposition,, who has made 
himself a general favorite as live stock 
superintendent and assistant manager 
of the fair, was handed a bunch of 
money by Wm McNeil, president of the 
Ontario Ponltrymen's Association. H. 
B. Donovan of The Canadian Kennel 
Gazette watched the proceeding on be
half of the dog men. The gift amount
ed to $450.

A similar amount

imanu-.

-Vfarmers, both for travel and for pro
duce. He desired to tell the fair di
rectors of one or two faults, as only 
their friends would do. He sympa
thized a good dea-l with the poor. He 
had Seen thousands standing when 
they could not afford to pay for seats. 
It would be nice to provide them with 
seats so they could hear the music. 
Cheaper tickets might be provided for 
this purpose, also, he thought.

not a fact. They were most willing to 
do so. for it was largely Ontario peo
ple and capital from Ontario which 
had made and developed the west. 
.'"We have done a great deal for our
selves, and Nature has done a great 
deal for us, but the confidence which, 
Ontario people have displayed In us 
Is the best underlying asset ever the 
west had,” he declared. He*-depre
cated the policy which tried to 
arate east and west. He had seen art
icles In some western papers, and in 
some eastern ones, too, which were in
tended to cultivate hostility between 
the east and the west. They should 
frown down any such attempts.

Should Be More Seat»,
Col. Belcher told how he had been 

agitating for electrical transit thru 
the country for the benefit of the

2id a capital story of

■

2We will take your present instrument in part payment and can 
arrange monthly payments for the balance.

With each Autonola you get—without extra charge—fifteen rolls 
of music of your ôWn selection, classical or popular. You can ex
change any of these rolls at any time on payment of five cents for 
each roll, and you have a choice of OVER TWO THOUSAND 
selections from thé Music Library at 146 Yongc St. It will pay you 
to examine this wonderful Autonola at any of the Bell agencies or at

method of power can
sep-

HtXHIBITS WORTH SEEING. 1Incomplete Without,
The modern and up-to-date house- 

Home Comfort. hold is- Incomplete without a “Home
There are over 5000 “Home Com- Comfort." 

fort" ranges in use, and there are There Is a glimmer of solid com
as a consequence over 6000 homes that fort about the stove that Is pleasing 
are happy. an* satisfying.

And during this last year, the “Homs There Is about them something that 
Comfort" sales have Increased 50 per i8macks of domestic comfort and for

orld at next week’s
S'"
m

are thoroly Cana- 1 
glorious Dominion.

without

?orld Bell Pia.no Warerooms,/

2STEADILY ADVANCINGN
r) \146 YONGE STREET.

Branch Warerooms of the Bell Piano & Organ Co., Limited, of Guelph, Ont., and 
London, England--" The largest makers under the British Flag."

2ing Last 2/ *

ONWARD—In Development. 
UPWARD—In Value.

X

Early I A

Baldness and 
Sensitiveness

V Ahis reason thousands of frugal and 
provident housewives are naturally 
drawn towards them.

The reputation made by honest en
deavor gives the “Home Comfort"" 
ranges a name that stands for utility 
and durability.

The sales at the exhibition this year 
give rise to optimistic conclusion, in
asmuch that twice the number have 
been sold over that of last year.

This Is excellent evidence of what 
the public think of them, and public 
opinion never goes far astray.

A word to the wise Is sufficient. 
Before

For months we have been recommending the purchase of f! Jfci t

WHITE BEAR MINE Usually go hand in hand. When a man' 
loses his hair he dislikee to think about it, 
and doesn’t relish hearing about it His 
yanity is near the surface, and, after all, he 
cannot be blamed for resenting remark» 
about the appearance of his bead. Since 
the advint of --------

k

was presented to 
V McNaught, superintendent of in
dustries.

A token of regard and esteem which 
will be joined in by thousands was the 
gold watch presented to Lieut. Hall 
conductor of .the 2nd Life Guards Band. 
Lnder his • leadership the music has 
been one of the very foremost features 
of the fair.

a hpurchasing a range, visit the 
"Home Comfort” warerooms and be 
convinced that it Is advantageous to 
yourself to buy none other.

A trial will result In undreamed of 
satisfaction, and the labor saved In 
cooking will add years to your life 
ana smiles to the home.

treatment of diseases 
ne we have actually 
oof to most any man 
need be paid for mem
bank guaranty. Get 

dealt with

If you are eutterinf 
us and we will cure 
bankrupts, the result 
ailing memory, etfr.

your system, and 
ence and thorough 
l to the medical world

(RE without cutting. I 
the cutting operation
In Diseases will cure 1 
tions and other eymP- j 
r scientific treatment, 
ired a relapse. If you ■ 
r PROSTATIC AIL 
i us for scientific and J
rlcal and medical ap- 
world for the cure of
koME TREATMENT. 
fOKS FREE ON Dio-

SHARESin ■II he f.’V

Pember’s Toupee-v
sY‘A Distinguished Trio.

Hon. Colin Campbell, Winnipeg; 
Hamar Greenwood, M.f., York, and 
Col- Belcher, mayor of Southampton 
were the speakers at the directors' 
luncheon at the fair yesterday. They 
were 
dians, 
tario

Ideal Concrete.
Here are some at the salient points of 

merit of the Ideal Concrete Machine 
for making hollow concrete blocks. The 
Ideal Concrete Block Machine is all Its 
name implies, "the standard of .nerfec- 

f-tlon.”
i Its four cardinal points are: Simplic

ity, durability, adaptability and rapid
ity. These four cardinal points cover
ing an Ideal machine have won for us 
over 1000 satisfied customers during 
1906.

The machine is thoroly Interchange
able and will make any kind of block 
required for any building. An Ideal 
machine produces quarter and half 
blocks, corner blocks, Inner corner 
blocks, blocks for joists, porch peers.

: gables, door jambs, nailing pleats,
I parches and foundations. The company 
! has a greater variety of face plates 
; and accessories than any other machine 
i made and has spent large sums In in- 
' vestigations as to the practicability of 
; placing an adjustable or interchange

able block machine on the market. An 
I Ideal Is always ready for business, no 
j measuring, no loss of time; that’s the 
! trick which makes an Ideal a money- 
i maker.

The Ideal Is the original face down 
j block machine and is covered by basic 

patents both in the Domtolon of Can
ada and the United States. - Many lmi- 

i tarions of this wonderful machine have 
sprung up on all sides which, while 
they are flattering to our product, yet 
all Infringements of the machine will 
be duly prosecuted. We do not ship 
the machine on trial, because we have 
gone beyond the experimental stage.

The prices are reasonable and we 
give everybody a square deal, and more 
Ideal machines are sold than any other 
block machine on the continent.

The Ideal Company have an exhibit 
on the grounds, where demonstrations 
and explanations will be made to all 
those Interested.

an effective means hib been found to abolish baldness, preserve health, and improve the 
appearance folly one hundred per cent. As light as thistledown, made from hair the 
precise color of your own, thoroughly ventilated, and containing our Patented Natural 
Scalp Parting. A toupee from Pember’s it a perfect reproduction of your original hair-

Confidentiel Demonstrating and Advice.

pon

FOR DIVIDENDS AND SENSATIONAL PROFITS.

TO HOLD—Not for a small profit, 
for many times present figure, and a few 

months from now your hesitating friends will point to you as SUCH A 
LUCKY FELLOW—and will remember that you ALWAYS were 
LUCKY,‘etc., etc. Read, analyze and act—

LE ROI— adjoining mine—sold one time 5c per share.
PRESENT MARKET PRICE, $10-00 PER SHARE.

a typical trio of Cana- 
representlng successful On- 

several BUY NOW Cell or Write for further Infer* etiee.butin the
spheres of municipal, provincial, 
tlonal and Imperial activity. It 
refreshing to see the effect of the ex
hilarating draught of fame which has 
been raised to the lips of the Cana 
dian member for York. Naturally, all 
alive with .buoyant, magnetic energy, 
the stimulus of cordial appreciation 
from his "own people” has stirred 
every fibre of an enthusiastic and 
richly endowed temperament, and the 
result is an expression of honest de
lights effervescing and pungent. Mr. 
Greenwood, as he has said, had he 

' been bhrn In England would have emi
grated to Canada. To his CaSadlan- 
lsm, he adds, he owed his success In 
England. To Canada he ascribes all 
his welfare. v

He had once been asked at a meet
ing in England who he was, and na 
replied that he was the political suc
cessor of Julius Caesar. (Laughter.) 
He would admit that no other mem
ber for York had made this discovery, 
but the fact remained that he repre
sented the ancient icily which 2000 
years ago was the capital of the north
east, of oiingland.

He was pleased to know that ' the 
British Medical Association had bben 
well received, for its members woull 
take pains to describe ,to their 
try men the merits of what he had 
been taught in Whltbv Collegiate In
stitute to call "the brightest jewel in 
the Imperial diadem."

men

THE PEMBER STOREna-
was

127-129 Yonfte Street •
DR. BLANCHARD, GhlrmHIst. elwaye I* attendance.j

into the plans of the Ideal company for 
building workingmen’s houses.

race will be run off to-day 4n front of 
the grand stand at 2.30.

The entry is large, so that the races 
will be run off in relays. The referee
ing will be done by Louie Rubensbein 
of Montreal.ER6AN » -•There is the strongest possibility and probability that it will repeat the 

history of Le Roi—its next door neighbor.
WHITE BEAR-

Citizens’ and 
Children’s Day

»
» ».

Cool Retreat. » *1 Too much cannot be said about the •
I. C. R. exhibit In the natural history • 
building. •
it’s just as popular no_w as it was on #eeeeeee#eeeeaaE*.eeeifo. 

opening day—and a little more so.
Yesterday was a "scorcher” and to 

enter into the main room of the exhib
it, with its sylvan fountain sparkling, 
was a decided relief.

The atmosphere was cobled and the 
magnificent view of hunting scenes 
.rested the eyes after the glare of the 
hot sunlight.

The two stuffed bears proved to be 
an irresistible attraction for the chil
dren, who ask all manner of questions 
as to "who killed them?” and “how 
did they get there?” a 

The grandest part of the Dominion 
seems to lie along the I. C. R. route 
thru the maritime provinces, where 
modern Ideas and barbaric wilderness 
are so close together, and yet so far 
apart.

••Mich.
. and 2 to 4 p.m.

»Present market price about ISo per share—
the management state, with a few months’J—1-------

e

ill be on a
dividend-paying basis. We consider the Company’s last monthly report 
so satisfactory that we have had a
judge whether it is unreasonable to expect it to advance to

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE

ESSH
be civilised j

a st1 becommfc an out- . 
fhe "Imperva” crave- • 
vhleh the Semi-ready ^ 
are made, help Cana-^ 
much of the outdoor i 

Seinl- i

8 a.m.—Gate. open.
10 a.m. to noon—Industrial proces.ee.
10.30 a. m.—Parade of horses.
Noon—Band of 2nd Life Guards. " ;
1 p.m.—Directors entertain promi

nent citizens and educationist. ~
2 p. m. to 6 p.m.—Industrial process*.
2 p.m.—Selections by the Kiltie Baud

of Galt.
2.30 p.m.—Parade of His Majesty's 

Lord Rothschild’s horses on 
grounds.

2 to 4.30 p.m.—Full grand stand per
formance.

2.30 p.m.—Champion bicycle races
3 p.m.—Horse running racer.
4 p.m.—Band of 2nd Life Guards.
7 p.m.—Last grand stand perform-,, 

ance, .with Cottrell and Powell’s great 
equestrian act. #

7 to 9 p.m.—Processes' of industry, :
7 p.m.—Concert by the Kiltie Band/of 

Galt. /
^ 8-30 p.m.—Grand spectacle, ‘Tvan-

9.15 p.m.—Fireworks.
11 p.m.—Skidoo. rr

number printed. Send for one andress of t

I

■age Britisher,
>p coats are well-tail* 4 
style and quite at-.| 

jee, $15, Is reasonable,
ady trademark on thaï 
arentage.

■

Buy Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate.coun-

10 per cent dividends. See baying and selling quotations 
d Stock Exchange list

re
(Laughter.) ‘•5

The ISaat and the West.
Hon. Colin Campbell, attorney-gen

eral of Manitoba, is another success
ful Ontario man. He reminded W. 
K. George how they had been In 
Winnipeg together In early boom days 
25 y*ars ago. He was born within 25 
miles of Toronto In th"e frttit country, 
and remembered well When the 
grounds for the fair had first been ac
quired and he was pleased to note Its 
prosperity. He came from the great 
west, where the people believed in 

-themselves as much ae the people of 
Toronto did—perhaps more so. He 
would like to say that they appreciat
ed the great debt of gratitude they 
owed to the east. There were some 
who said that westerners did not de- 
elr* to resnjrnlz* that. debt. This was

From Australia.
Anderson of Victoria- j 
■*. who Is one o fthav

. Common-1
C. C. James, deputy (

Buy Amalgamated Cobalt L

■ See buying and selling quotations in Standard Stock Exchange Li
Write us for fuller particulars and send us yonr buying or selling orders in these or 
any mining or industrial stocks. ,

-»t.
- Mayor Interested.

Mayor Coatswortih visited .the Ideal 
Concrete Machine Company’s exhibit at 
the exhibition grounds yesterday, for 
the purpose of viewing the plans of 
artisans' houses shown by this com
pany.

Mr. Frank Morley, secretary of the 
board of trade, accompanied Mayor 
Coatsworth on the visit, and both 
favorably impressed with the Ideas of 
the concrete company.

Mir. Thompson, commissioner of in
dustries, was also an interested visitor 
to this exhibit. He enquired thoroly

ulture, yesterday, 
union concerning the 
uls Of the province, 
has been visiting *“t 
and.

Dominion Honors.
The Dominion championship bicycle

FOX & ROSS STOCK BROKERS
i —Members Standard 

—Stock Exchange.
Standard Stock Exchange Building, TORONTO

;
CALOMEL RUNS THE SYSTEM.

' It should onty be used under a doc
tor’s orders. For mild physic take Dr. 
Hamilton's Fills of Mandrake and

kr liver! In nearly 
lase it’s the liver, 
kens constipation, 
ess,dyspepsia, poor 
1th demands at least 
pim if he knows any
publish J.o. Ay*rO#..Ii-.tvr.nl T 1

THE AGE Of NIAGARA EAI1S ,wi ,
Is doubtful, but one thing sure and' 
certain is the Instant effect of Putnam’s- 
Corn Extractor, which cures corns.An 
one day. No pain, no ugly sore, but 
certain relief and cure In every casa 
Use only "Putnam’s."

were-ESTABLISHED 1887-
i i Buttemu.t, No gripe or pain, but 

■certain relief for headache, biliousness, 
constipation and torpid liver. Price,■1
25c.
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SATURDAY MORNING 

RS AND TRUSTEES

■ * THE TORONTO WORLD14 SEPTEMBER 8 1906 if
V';*u il

«

TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS
“X ïssrsf,. % -sa
report has induced fresh confidence An dlvl- 
".e“t Prwpeets. The new low record for 

SL<'£-lvopper metel hhi’uout this cuun, 
îf n ^“d, khrope an<1 enormous demand fii>m 
cou su using concerns Is attracting much ut- 
»ntlon «“d ftln confident,y believed tnet 
prosperity of Anaconda and Amalgamated
etocïTi. irtlii1 »k* s?ar*d more tuny with 
BtoeKfioldora thru Increased dividends this
Mil- Atchison la well sustained m view 
?7 «««sUe*1 certainty that the stock will 
be pUced upon a <1 per cent. basis. The 
h?iH^#for ?ext weeK- with strong proba-
nr!lo ier»nmoUe3r .ratee. eeeul8 clearly 
promising for those who hold stocks thru 
errrent irregularity.

Charles Heed ft Co to R. It. Bougard: 
open ng, t.hls ”>°rnlng was firm te 

stltng, several Issues being H to 1 per 
cent. London quotations were better and 
«**<*7 bou*?,t. >t Is estimated, about 
60,000 shares. Canadian Pacific wus In de
mand fro foreign account Steel common 
optted half a point up and looked like re
covering Its dividend. The stock was in 
demand on reports that the ore land deal 
with the Great Northern Company would 
" announced soon and be of great benefit 
to the Steel Company. After the early ac
tivity and strength, on selling to realise 
by the traders, the market reacted about 
a point and business became much leas .n 
volume. Agricultural Chemical was In ls- 
rnund on rumored dividend possibilities, 
advancing a couple of points. The circulai- 
Is..tied by Secretary Shaw advising country 
Vaults not to send their surplus funds to 
New York was not favorably received and 
It was thought that It would result In re
straining shipments to this centre. Money, 
however, seemed in freer supply and In
terest rates were quoted down to four per 
gent, in the afternoon. *A sharp drive by 
the bears broke prices after the noon hoir 
and most of the active stocks touched the 
lowest prices. Reports were In circulation 
that further financial trouble would de
velop in Philadelphia,, but these rumors 
wire Indefinite and we doubt If they have 
any truth attached to them. The Gates 
crcwd was reported sellers to the extent 
of 60,000 shares of various stocks based 
on the rumor/ It was said, three to four 
millions of dollars was said to have been 
stei led abroad for Imports, but the banks 
"111 make no announcement before Mon
day. A much larger amount Is said to be 
under negotiation. The closing was heavy 
at about lowest, with uncertain outlook.

^EMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCttANSCPeterson Lake 
Red Rock .. 
Hi-thschllds .. 
Silver Leaf 1 
Silver Bar 
Silver City .
Gnlvimfty

. 60v- • 78■ z: EXECU OSLER & MAMMONFIND THAT A 
LETTER OF CREDIT 

ISSUED BY

8%to
.. 46

are afforded an investment which not only yields a 
good rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of ail personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Go verm er-in-Oouneil 
authorises the investment of Trsst Funds le the De- 
Inter»» df

63 STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCUL ABE if i"ior . nI

1

—Bales.—
Ooni M. 8.—10 at 128.
C.U-F.S.-toOO at 7, 500 at 7, 3000 at 7. »
White Bear—1000 at OH, 1000 at 9%, 

2000 at 9%, 4flp0 at 9%, 35Ç0 at 9%, 1500 
at 9%, 2500 aF»%.

North Star—1000 at 14,
Manhattan—800 at 30.
Sullivan—3000 at 8%, 0000 at 9.
Albert—500 at 25, 4000 at 25, 1000 at 25, 

1500 at 25.
Amalgamated—1000 at 50, 500 at 50, 500 

at 60.
Nlplseing—100 at 9%, 50 at 914, 50 at 9%, 

60 at 9k, 100 at 9, 5> at 9, 50 at 9.

21 Jordan Street ... Torn# 
Dealers In Debenture», stocks on Con 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto 
changes bought end sold on commission.' I 
E. B. OSLCR. R. a. SMITH, 3

B. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLBfc

«

THE DOMINION BANK1

I* the meet convenient end the safest way to carry fuade— 
___  nvaileble throughout the world- Apply to any Office of

The dominion bank for information

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

J.- TO INVESTORS| :

WR ISSUE PERIODICALLY 
A LETTER OR INVESTMENTS 1

WB WANT THE NAMES'’- 
of both large and small investors for our mafi. 
mu list. Legal Investments for Trustees sad 
Executors s Specialty. "
Æmilius Jarvis te Co., Toronto

cOOOOOOO
N.6. bteel. 
9 ta y;

io 4t my, Ncrth Star ............................
Monte Criato .......................
Inter. Coal ft Coke............
Diamond Vale ...................
Manhattan Nevada .... 
California Monarch OH . 

nia ................ .. ............

- 14%
4

. 67

P'ÀBell Tek. 
ou, 76 ® IM*

xl ref. • Rights, xxBonds.

Mackay. 
to yi î.i*x

"to Cobalt Stocks.
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelaldc-gtreet 

East Toronto and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co
balt stocks:

Abitibi ft Cobalt ...
Fester ............................
Gilpin ..............................
Hudson Bay Extended
Ktrr Lake ................
McKinley Darragh .
Nlplseing .......................
Red Hock.......................
Rothschild....................
Sliver Bar .....................
Silver Leaf ................
T. & Hudson Bay .
Tends. Telephone ...
University ....................

21
*25. 30

30 23I Vlrgl
Sullivan ...... .
Ham. Cap ............
Albert .......................
Amalgamated ... 
Fester .
Gordon ...
Kerr Lake 
Merchants’ 
Mrnlreal ., 
Nlplseing .

COMMISSION ORDER!5. 10! WB Hoatresl Stocks.
bept. 7.—Closing quotations 

A sued

10 8 Asked. Bid.Montreal, 
to-day :
Detroit Railway ..................... 95
Canadian Paclhc Railway'., 177k
Nova Scotia .........................  67*
Mickay common ..................... 74*

do. preferred ...
Dominion steel ...

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .,,
Havana 
Dominion Coal
Twin City .............. j<;.v
Power ................ ,,,,
Ulcligileu ............
Mexican L. ft p. 

do. bond» .......
Mix lean bonds ....
Packers’ .................

r OFFER

, HIGH-GRADE
..........112 .25 Executed on H cobin Yet»'

Toronto, Montreal and New YvrX 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stoox Exohaagi

26 Toronto St,

-■Jr; • I*27 1.69. L70
. .70.. 31k* 5U

150177 160 1.75

CORPORATION
BONDS

6«k 22 62.5011 72.00
Buoyancy Becomes Loss General 

at New York—Toronto Market 
is Perplexing.

78k
70*
28k

76 1.25
71k 50 9.12k9.37 k Tl28% 63 .75 50

r erresnoedesee 
Invited. sd

7b 77 - 9% 9 .20.40
I .. 119 118% 

281 rj
. .43

282 03k
02.59

.10 STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS 
Wyatt « co„

Member» Toroat. Sleek Hxehangs 1

Coneda Life Building, Toronto,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

33 31 . 62.00 
. 1.6.3
. 11.50

CHARTS RED BANKS.26TO YIBLD
4.‘% to 5 %

. 60 40
77 73 30.50

World Office.
. Friday Evening, Sept. 7.

The make up of the Toronto market to
day was little If any different from that 
of Its immediate predecessors. The volume 
of business was a little larger, but for each 
toetance of price Improvement a correspou 1- 
lng Instance of loss could be died. C.P.R. 
ToncLto Ralls, Sao Paulo and Niagara 
changed hands at better quotations, but 
Coal, N.S. Steel, Mackay preferred. Dom
inion Steel bonds acted the reverse. The 
volume of trading and from where it.em
anates la perplexing to the street. Outside 
of C.PJL there are positively no trading 
chances In the market, and even here the 
transactions are down to the level of the 
stagnant specialties. There were no new 
theories to ^account for the weakness of 
Dominion Coal, or a light demand for some 
Issues at higher prices. ■*.

Toronto Ralls showed a small movement 
In the Montreal market, but the' rally there 
was only followed to the extent of quota
tions here. The same dull dragginegs which 
has marked the trading for weeks showed 
no signs of being shaken off in to-day's 
business.

.... 116 114 The Bank of British 
North America

■ 1 95 94% 
82 v.

Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 7—Plg-lron—Firm. 

Copper—Firm. Lead—Firm. Tin—Dull; 
Straits, 540.10 to 540.50; spelter steady.

Price of OH.
Flttsbnrg, Sept. 7.—Oil closed at 51.53.

.. 85

.. 88I 55
81 80DOMINION^ 

t SECURITIES J
K corp’n, limited, Æ

77 76%
77 H. O’HARA <&. CO.76%

—Morning Sales.—
Canadian Pacific—2o at 177%, 26 at 177%, 

25 at 177k.
Toronto Railway—50 at 117k, K» at 117, ! 

1191 Bt 118, 100 at 26 at1

Montreal Power—15 at 95, 100 at 
100 at 94%.

Ill. Prêt.-50 at 94%, 50 at 94%.
■textile prer.-l at io2.
Twin City—-25 at 114%, 5 at 114ML- 
<jv,ebec Bank—to at 142%.

501>atma!011 Sleel—10 ut oo at 27%, 

Toronto Bank—1 at 284.
Montreal Hailwoy-200 at 281, 100 at 282, 

60 at 281.
Mackay pref.—25 at 71. 
tell telephone—25 at 147.
Canadian Pacific, new—25 at 177.
Montreal Power bonds—*40uo at 101.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Commerce—47 at 157%.
Montreal-4 at 252%.
Steel bonds—51000 at 83.
Illinois pref—20 at 94%.
Coal-50 at 74%.
Lake of Woods—10 at 97%.

„ „ , Power—100 at 94%.
Foreign Exchange. C.P.R.—5 at >176% jo at 1“.

A. J. Glnzebrook, Janes Building (Tel. Toledo—26 at 31%.
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates ' Detroit Railway—25 at 94% 
as follows: Bell Telephone-10 at 158%. "

XEstablished 1836. Incorporated by Royal 
Charter, 1840.

Paid up Capital .... 54,860,000.6(1
| Reserve Fuad ............... 2,141,833.33

04%, j London Office; 5 Gracechurch St. E. C.
: Montreal'Office, St. James St

H. STIKEMAN, Gen. Man.

Branches in Toronto
Corner Wellington and Yonge. 
Corner King and Dufferln St. 
Toronto Junction and Weston.

Savings Department
Interest allowed oh deposits of 51 and 

upwards. Deposits can be withdrawn by 
cheque.

General Ranking Business transacted
Commercial and travelers' letters of credit- 

Issued, available In all parts of the world.
Drafts on foreign countries bought and 

sold. Including South Africa, Australia .and 
China.

Agents for Colonial Bank Loudon and 
West indies.

30 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

It embers Teronto Sleek Exchange. 241

Stocks Bought and Sold

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day

Open. High Low, Close.
Jan............ ....  9.23 9.2,3 9.19 9.20
Mar .A. .... 9.35 9.47 9.F3 9.47
Sept......................9.00 ......................... '.
Oct..... .... 6.9.3 8.96 8.94 8.96
Dec .... .... 9.19 9.19 9.12 9.12

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet, 20 points >ow- 
er:mlddllng uplands, 9.80; do., gulf,
Sales,’ 600 bales.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty

Continued on Page 16

ae Kim st.e.
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I1Ï5r SEAl.iU lyesterday, be Increased, altho what may be 
done later Is an open question.

. * • •
New York, Sept. 7.—We would be con

servative recommending that the general 
list be bought on recessions and special
ties when they are aggressively handled, 
but only for turn for the present.* We re
gard A.C.P. as perhaps the best purchase 
In the list for Immediate movement at pre- 

Tlps are prevalent hi promlaen? 
circles that Atchison’s pool will lake nil 
stock offering and put It higher this week. 
The information on Steel continues to be 
biSlllsh. We- still recommend the purchase 
of Union Pacific on all reactions, believing 
It will cross 200. Reading and B.ft’ (Amay 
be bought on reactions. Tips are opt on 
St- Paul and. Republic Steel, the latter 
from Oates’ sources.—Fltancial News.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stiok SxiUan

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the l, .w Y^rk. Chi-ire. 
Montreal and Toroat# EÂcfcxtv;*#. 246

K"

10.05.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 81%d per 01. 1 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c. 
Mexican dollars, 52c.

!
'1 i

Shire, 
are ah

Kerr
STOCK BROKE». ETC, Wesent. Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate is 3% 
per cent. Money, 1% to 1% per cent. Short 

bills, 8 7-16 to 3% p.c. New York call 
money, highest 17 p.c., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 pbr cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 per cent.

-es*
Ennis ft Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Granby, 12% to 12%; 
Lake Superior, 17% to 18r do., bonds, 58 to 
60;’Nlplseing, 9% to 9%.

2 e » e
London, Sept. 7.—The U.S. purchased 

<8,020,000 of eagles from the Bank of Eng- 
hmd to-day, making nearly 57,500,000 In 
gold obtained from this source during the 
present week.

Tbe Evansville & Terre Haute Railroad 
Company has also declared a 4 per cent, 
dividend on Its common stock, payable Nov. 
1V_ 'This Is the first dividend declared by 
the company on Its common stock since
1502. S

if.N. B. DARRELL, 1
BROKER. i

I FOR INVESTMENT ÎTCCgy. FONDS, GRAIN AND PVJ’mta fl 
Bought or io’d for cm or 01 mirrinv Carr»*, 
poadence invited.
8 Cel boras Street,

is
Mem

MH»IPhonos { M aauDesirable block of store anc 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale. For ful 
particulars apply to

Washington—Secretary of the Treasury 
Shaw Issued the> following Important 
tlcc to all depository banks: I am ddvtsed 
that, many banks scattered thruout the 
country .are loaning their surplus funds 
thru brokers and others In New York on 
call at.high rates of Interest. Money loan
ed on call Is well nigh universally for spe
culative purposes I recognize the right of 
any Individual to speculate In stocks or In 
lands and the legal right of any bank to 
loan money at appropriate rates of Interest 
at home or abroad cm ample security, even 
with the knowledge that it is being used 
for speculative purposes. I am not' will- 

, * » * • ing, however, that government money shall
Mere demand for stocks in loan crowd. | be enticed away from the locality where It

! has been deposited for the purpose of be- 
Norfolk report shows surplus after • lng used In this way. Public deposits are 

charges equal to 9.50 per ceut. on common made in aid of legitimate business as dis
tinguished from speculation whatever Its 
nature* Depository city banks are expect
ed to Ncaii at regular rates or not at all 
and they must not be tempted to act ns 
agents- instead of correspondents for other 
depository banks in making call loans at 
high rates. If you have more money than 
your community can appropriately absorb 
phase return to the treasury, for"It can be 
promptly placed where it will do much 
gcoel. This does not apply to banks with 
large reserves regularly on deposit with 
city correspondents.

MORTGAGE LOANS• • • no-

Bank of Hamiltoni Bet wee» Bank»
Buyer» Seller»

N.Y.Fuad». 1-3*prem 3-34 plein 14te 1-4 
Meefl Fne*» Uc di-> 5c die 
W day» fight 81-8 fc 15-,.2 #7-1* tot 9-15
Demand Stg. 811-16 S 7-8 
Cable Trane # 15 lo 9 "

—Bates In New York—

I WNew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ft Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
Amal. Copper .... 112% U3% m%*111% 
Am. Car ft F. ..{ 41 41 40 40%
Am- Ltfo............-, 72% 72% 71% 71%
Amer. Sugar .........  187% 137% 136% 137
fmer Smelters -.153 154 152% 152%
Anerican Ice .... 88 83% 83 88*4
American Wool .. 36% 36% 30% 36%
Ammonda.............. .. 281 282% 278% 279

Balt. & Ohio ......... 121% 122
Atchison....................106% toe
At- Coast ................. 143% 143% 143 148
Btooklyn R. T. ... 80% 81 79% 80%
Can. Pacific ..........178% 178% 176% mu
m y* * St- P- 181 181% 179% 170%i&T S” . ::": I -  ̂ «Ï

wLcSF3,-x: » iti to iis eKjw-" g Si 8* 88
i# ::: ::: & |* 2» S»

—Navigation.— j°' *** ••• 4 77% 77%
Niagara Nav .... 182% 128 133 , ^°'.2nd pref ... 72 72 71% 71%
Northern Nav.......... 100 ... ifterl5F0/-; ' ••••• 38it 39% 38% 39%
R. ft O. Nav .............................................. Gen. El Co ...........  169 169 167 167
St. L. ft C..............  150 146 ... Illinois Cent............  173 178% 173 173%

—Miscellaneous.— , a, ■ V • • - ........... 78 78% 77% 77%
Bell Telephone ... 149% ... 149% ... îf0!8' Â Na,sh ••' 14a 149% 147% 147%

do. rights............  2V4 2 1% S. M. com
B4 C. Packers, A.......................................* Prêt ...

<V>. pref. ............................................................... M. Jv. r. .....
CahtGeu. Klee ... 142% ... 142% 141^ xcdo- Pief.........

do. ^ pref. ...... .. Mo. Inciflc ..
City Dairy com............ 32 ’ " ‘ôi N. Y- Central

pref.................. -, 92 " no North. Padfle
W. Land ...

On Improved City Properly
/llowcsl current rates.

f ASSiLS, FROCK, KELLEY & FALC0*BRIQ9.:
19 Wellington Sfc. West

Counter
wirem

1-8 to 1-i Boi
A. M. CAMPBELLCAPITAL............ ...

RESERVE FUND.. .
TOTAL ASSETS..................  29,000,000

mUNCHCS IN TOBONTO;
84 YONGE STREET.
COR. ttUBEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GODLD-ST8. 
COR. COLLEGE ft OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

-9 2,500,000 
• . 2,500,000

91*8 te 9 1*4 
9 i-l 1*9 34

3
46Expected Importation of gold will be 

About as large as the gold movement this 
wâÿ In' April. f

11 RICHMOND STREET BAI'I. 

' Telephoa* Mais» 23B1.Posted. Actual. 
481%i 480.45 Philippine Plantation Co.Sterling, 60 days’ eight ..

Sterling, demand..................... I 484% I 483.05Sharp recovery "in * Russian bourse and 
generally better outlook on Internal affairs.

SILVER LEAF MINE.
Superintendent Clark wires: "West drift. Shaft 

No. 1, impnv'rg steadily and showing excellent 
values.’1

Mine is now producing sufficient to pay all run
ning expense*.

DOUGLAS, LAOBY te OO..

TORONTO

Over 43.000 Acres
Learn the truth about th;« wonderful .uuu»i- 
making investment and make your money esra 
6 2-j per cent. Full particulars h;ee.

y§Toronto Stocke.
Foste 
this sj 

stronj
Wire

Sept. 6. Sept. 7. 
Ask. Bid. Aik, Bid. 

—Hall».—
..........177% 177

177% 170
Detroit United ,.. 95% 94
Northern Ohio............................
King. St. C. & T. ... 76
Rio Janeiro Tram. 45 45 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 137 137 
Toledo lly ..
Toronto lty .

120% 120% 
107% 107% A. L. WI8NBR & CO..

61-92 Confederation Life Bldg, 
OWEN J. B. TBARSLSrr, Toronto.
MMnNHlHilitiiitMiM

C. P. R. .. 
do. new

178 176
177% 170 3Confederation Life Bldg 

rhoie» M. 1441-1806-44:8.Mock.
04 Savings Bank Department 

at all offices.
• • •

Money In London continues easy In spite 
of American demand for y old.

Manager for Canada. - ** J.STOCKS FOR SALE75
•4Li Charles W. Gillett* • •

Stiff money rates expected to r continue, 
bnt actual stringency considered over.
»Aii

4- 600 FOSTER. IOOO SILVER LEAF 
COBALT. 20 UNIVERSITY. 

WANTED.—50 ROGERS, <^0MMON.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. UNITED
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phone Mein 1806

: DIVIDEND NOTICES. MEMBER
New York Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade
represented BY

BOARD OF T
Toronto'' -

WWW
Iowa grain dealers’ association estimates 

state corn crop at more than 400,000,000 
bushels, 36,000,000 bushels more than last
year.

'* ha' 
1R8T

THE
I

BAM K M
Atiei 

tien- n 
mend i

Toronto77%i e * *
The coke trade at Pittsburg the past 

week experienced a slight decrease lu busl- 
“ ' Prices are holding np well.

e * w
Lordon—Advices received 

gold to the amount of £450,000 left Cape 
Town, South Africa, to-day, on board the 
Union Castle Line steamer KlldonaivCastle.
This lg due to arrive here about Sepx_22.

S ' * * » V
The known movements of money for the 

five days ending with the close of business N Y „ s - , a ’ n .
on Thursday show that the banks lost 510.- , ■. ‘ pt;Dun 8 He"
173,000 In cash: of this amount $5.739 000 ; 7. 1 , ....
v,,,u loot to the interior and SS4 4^t4 000 io , United States are 133, against I/Othe sub treasury $4,434,000 to last week, 167 the preceding week, and 180
the sud treasury. the corresponding week last year. Failures

„ . , ., , In Canada number 8. against 14 last week.
Philadelphia^—An official of the Pennsyl- 34. the preceding week and 23 last year 

Vania Railroad states that the officials of
the Pennsylvania Company have never. Weekly Bank
nor do they now contemplate the sale of Ntheir Interest» In Cambria Steel Company the weekrekh«n9Pî.'i0«’rüiltie» Loi,?'vlnP are 
or Pennsylvania Steel Company. «fod by ÎTndstreet^or The week end*

" ecrease8hrîDogmpPaerrCeSnTh
Wie feature of the mon lng trading, advanc- ponding week last year :

S potats ondw Strong buying. The j Montreal, $27 873.825, Increase 32.5; To- 
movement In United States Steel common ronto, $17,848,3d8, Increase 4.2; Winnipeg 
bp» attracted a great (leal of attention to *8,832,707, Increase 56.7; Ottawa, $2,462 696 
tb‘Li?ln0r ^stee an,<1 .lr?n issues. nncl we Increase 6.3; Halifax, $1,739,759, Increase 
Would not be surprised to tee considerable 4.4; Vancouver, $2,603,999 increase 37 0- 
(further improvement In these storks.- Quebec, $1,867,128, Increase 12.0; Hamilton' 
Town Topics, $1,244,199, Increase 5.6; St.John,N.B.,$1,023,1

- • 332, Increase 8.2; London. Ont., $864 101
The coal output of the Nova Scotia Steel Increase 2.8; Victoria, $817,751 Increase 

end Coal Company’s collieries in August 45.6; Calgary, $980,355; Edmonton 51'> 442
Was 63,206 tons, a falling off from July of -----------
944 tons. The July output was 64,150 
Marked activity was also reported 1: 
ore department In August, and 
a good output of lro-i and steel.

J. MELADY.
Railroad Earnings,

WE WILL SELL
Cobalt. 24 Ham. Cataract Pref,, 103 Poster Cobalt, 
I) Dim. Per., 10 Am. Marconi, 50 Can. Marconi, 
5000 Aurora Con. 74. Soo Maihattin Nev/d 1.
Investment Exchange Company

191 Bread view, Toronto, r hone N. 4789.

-Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
September 30th next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum), on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the first day of October next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 17th 
to 29th of September, both days Inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

z W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Toronto, Aug. 27th, 1906.

_ , . „ . Increase.
Detroit Railway, 4th week August.$18,136

ness.

600 SHARES! l
state .bat

Nlpleslng Mines.
Head ft Co. report rales of Nlplsslng at 

New York to-day at 9% to 9%, and the 
closing bid and asked 9% to 9%.

MONTREAL OOBALT

AT §5 CENTS-FOR QUICK SALE.
GFO I AlPD ROOM 209.LAIRD, staxrbldo.

Membi
Sstâb.i 36% "36% '36%

06 98% 97% 97%
144% 146% 144% 144%

Norfolk ft West . ~94% 204%
Ont. ft West .... 50% 50% feu feg 
Peoples Gas .... (»% 00% 90% q<>*
Peingylvanla .... 143 143% l«% i«2
Pr. Steel Car 61%. 64% TA '8
Reading ...................  144 144% 142% 142%
Rep- I- & S............... 31% 34 31% 5s%
Rock Island .......... 28 28% 27% ->7%

db. pref ....... 66% 66% 65% 65%
Ry. Springs .......... 54% 64% 64% 54%
Slose .......................... 77% 79 77% 78™
St-nth. Pacific .... 92 92 % 91 qi%sra,».*:.«* A »

,........................ »-.* *« 'Ü g*

ë“S” È5T.E iÿï % ■« 
v°i. V W >S*
Va. Chem.................. 38% 38% 38

«USTll>%

do. bonds............ 79% 79% 79% 79%Wis. Central .... 25 26 ^ 95
oooai”ares.n00n’ 363,100: totaI 8n,es- ^os-s,-

71 71 FOR SALE NIAPhone Main 4970.
do.

failures WHITE BEAR-3000 shares 7 ot»„ 
asst pd., great bargain.

C. N.
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Doth. Coal com

do, pref ............
Elec. Devel.....................................
Dom. Heel com . 30

do. pref .............. 89% ...
Dom. Telegraph ____ 118
Lake of Woods .. 97 
London Elec. ..
Mackay com ..

do. pref..........
Mtxlcan L. ft P...........
Mont. Power................ ..
N. S. Steel

do. pref. ..................
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle. ... 100
Tor. El. Light ............. 160% 101

—Banks.—
’• %lV* 177 % 176%
.. 272 270 272 270

........................... ... 221
• 236 ... , 236 ...
............ 173 ... 172

live St 
WESTS 
.ALSO.

208 205 I CAN SELL208

J. W SLOAN, Adelaide Street. Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties am!,Butine .s of alf kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all pjfrts of the United States. Don't 

Wf'ts to-day describing what you hare to 
•ell and giv* Cush price on same. ro

75% 75
■ 79% 54

If ? All$ I 1,315.0029 louimli 
Faiir 
DON 

W IRN 
RET f 
• 111 m, 

Rcfei 
simliiu 
H. A.

Addr
Market

i Town of Sturgeon Falls
6 per cent Bonds, due Mar. 
l*th, 19 7-19-7.v Price on 
application.

120% 118 
95

:: 'SÏ ®

... mu

*
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of Business o*r Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your re<Mir.im-*nU. I caa H 
save you time and money.a A. STIM-'ON te OO., 

Toronto, Ont60 67% 1com .
mDAVID P. TA FF.

THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVENUS,

TOPEKA

9wo
?FOR SALE Me!160%
1

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ..
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ontario ....
Ottawa .........
Sovereign ..
Standard ............... 246 24ft
Tt ronto............................. 233
Traders’  .............143% 142% 144

,, , x reserve Union .................................. 152%
gold In transit at this writing supposed to —Loan Trust Etc__"*
be somewhat In excess of $7,009,000. Agricultural Loan ... '123 '

The bank statement should, therefore be Canada Land. .
Joseph says: It is computed that on the .<han expected If total loss ftiru Canada Per. ...

present Inflow we shall receive anywhere ̂ ’’jtreasiiry and Interior operations le- Co.onlal Inv ..............
tram $20,000,000 to $50,000,000 and more if porrrt.ed to"d]a-v1 be taken as the only guide. Dominion S ft I.............
needs be there will be enough for crop niov- mnrk^t appears to us to reflect Hamilton Prov ... ...
lng and other purposes. Disregard temooi-n rv 6tV0?*e convictions of large interests -n Huron & Erie.... 192
money conditions. Harrlipan lssues° are f';îldfmî‘ntn conditions and I11 higher Imperial L. & I............................ ...................
Still to be commended. They will sell much ! '"ullf8 *° c?n.ie, n.a. , better class of lareded B. ft L............ 122 ... 123
higher. Steel common will be ex-1 ,„,[■' 111 ,-ï"5-8 anld lnd”8trlal Issues. London ft Can.... ... 108 ... log
ctnti dividend to-day. Steels are still v-ere K lhe carl,lnsa otP? pa8t ,w0 rears have London Loan .... 114% llo U4%
iedd Do nfe fe afraid of Penn,viv-.ni/ : bten enormous and have resulted in heavy National Trust — ™
Thé'buy^ng l? excellent rnil tn otw «^cumulations of capital and reserve,which Ontario Loan

!» «si ans::: r - ~:;t ■
DlstlHers" b"“ Ma,‘ Ho'd Coppei’ mie condition^is felffegmulng to h^fèît

and we regard the situation ao-Jull of the 
highest promise from this cause alone.

. . . . . ... . , Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J, L. Mit-
prient confined to Nlplsging, the re- chell. McKinnon Building: 

maj-kable sUtw property at Cobalt, Ont, The market to-day has ruled irregular 
where rich strikes have recently been and unsettled, with London a seller of 
made.. The promoters bought the proposl- Hc-me 20,000 shares on balance, and traders 
tj0,'1 _„orismally at a very low figure, but disfcsed to take the short side for a mod- 
ridv-e-lopment Work wealed. lUupxpeeted crate turn. Buying of stocks however, 
wt alth, and since the shares were put on was better than the selling in most In- 
th-j curb they have increased In value 100 stances, aad houses generally representing 
per cent. It Is now rumored that a higher important interests were buyers of North- 
dividend will be declared In a few weeks western, N.Y.C. Copper, Steel, St. Paul, 
on account of the recent discoveries, but and other Issues, 
es the company's treasury will not benefit 
from these for several months the rate 
will not, it was learned from Inside sources

* * * HOME LIFE EQUITY FIRE 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 

SMILEY te STANLEY, 
162-164 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6166.

KANSAS.,! Lite M
Cattle 1 
jerontd 
buildlu 
Junctio 
find bo 
•«mal # 
ment» 
riturtia 
■oHcltci]

:45 45 45 -
A•d.
VOn Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J.G.Beaty 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of thé 
market:

The early trading was on strong lines, 
and some notable advances were made In 
the railroad list, and In certain Industrials 
of a speculative character.

The bank statement should show a re
duction In deposits and perhaps also In 
loans and might also reflect In the

tons, 
in the 

there was STOCKS FOR SALE200 200 198 3*5
Will take the buucb. 1509 
Sliver Leal. 2000 Canadian 
Osage, a Douglas-La coy com- v 

bination of 500 Aurora Con., 500 Vizoaga, 
500 Gold Tunnel, 1000 Caea Grande (one of 
the 12% preference lot»), alse 500 Haile- 
mere, 3000 Erie Oil (in the Daowieh 
field), or send TENDER for the lot, or 
any part. Mu.t go.

$450s 224 224
254 251 I will sell ajsinestais*

•take Extension. 3*c; X2S0 Aurora Conoolidatrd. 
7jc; 2000 Ama gamatod Cobalt, a8c; joo Geo. A. 
Treadwell Mining, $3.2 ; Joo Abbey Eff.
Salt, S17.25; 200 American Deforest Wirele 
mon), $1.25.

v Trust it Guarantee Go. 
Dominion Permanent

300 287
1R7% ...

300 385
137% 135

London Stock Market.
sept. 6. Sept 7. 
last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 80%
.... seine 96% 
....112% 112% 

105%

The directors of Union Bag and Paper 
Comrnny met yesterday afternoon and re
coil-mended that the executive committee 
aT Its meeting on Sept. 10 declare a divi
dend of 1 per cent, on the preferred sto-k 
of the company. , The Issue Is 7 per cent 

. cumulative and dividends at that rate have 
bten paid since July, 1890, to July, 1906.

* * •

230 228 230 228139% ... 130% ... CoL-ools, account .....
Consols, money ......
Atchison .............................

do. preferred !.........
Chesapeake ft Ohio ..
Baltimore ft Ohio ...
Anaconda .........................
Denver ft Rio Grande 
C. P. R.
Chicago- Gt. Western 
8. Paul ....
Erie ................

do. 1st preferred 
.do. 2nd preferred ...... T4

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville ft Nashville 
Kansas ft Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ............
New York Central ..
Ontario ft Western ..
Pennsylvania..................
Reading ............ ............
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Ui Ion Pacific ................

do. preferred ............
United States Steel -............ 48%

111%. m%

rvescent 
»« (Com-86 3-16 Unlisted securitise bought and eeld. 

Correspondence solicited.233
143% PNORRIS P. BURNT Hcaiq larters for

------- Stock Bargains..
84 St. Francois Xavier Strret Montreal.

.105 The Empire Securities, Limited152
. ..125% 125%

14% «%

66%
88 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6849
123h BOX QS. BERLIN.: .... 120 

- 127% 126
120 Whol 

Pro 55

Off! 1

246 WIM.A. LEE & SON1 45% 45%127% 126
io 'to

183% 184 ooooooooco18% 213 WHITE BEAR■ 1ST 187122 12-1
192 48%te. 183 STOCKS FOR SALE183 Write os for IMPORTANT NEWS about the 

proipective DIVIDENDS.
80% 81

-MONEY TO LOAN-74
WHITE BEAR, AMALGAMATED ’ 
COBALT, COLONIAL LOAN k IN- 
VESTMENT CO, Send for Mariet 1 

Letter. Correspondence solicited.

180 180
A.154 154 General Agents

York Underwritti. iFire) In.nrfcn™ cl 
Ca»*d«. Accid.nt and Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd' , 
Plate Glas» Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. .
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Main 592 and 5098

110
155 38r 155
138 !>7 We hire frequently been asked to recommend a 

Cobalt proposition. We have personally inspected
"AMALGAMATED"

138 We. 95• 112 ... 112
-, 80 ... 80 
-Bonds.—

grade.149 149%
WM.. 53 52% FINCH A MACDONELL,Com. Cable .....................

Dominion Steel............
Elec. Devel .....................
Mexican Elec ..............
Mexican L. ft P..
N. S. Steel.
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo .

the extension of the great Tretheway Mina 
MINE. Not a PROSPECT.
drees! W,l“ *° teU you ,bottt **• Send ns your ad-

74% 74
74%

It Is a
..73 Northoa«t Corner Victoria and Ribh 

mond streets, Toronto.
» # o

New York—Excitement on the curb Is 95%
39% 39%

103% 103%
201% 200%

-,
The80 6BEVILLE ® CO.i Limited, JOHN L. LEE & CO

Members Suad^SfndTola, Exchaag. 8T°°K BHOKRR8

60 YONGE 8T. 146 Tel. Main 3189 49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

liounce 
the W« 
tickets 
•3.40, v 
and 14, 
on, ape, 
13 onl; 
offices.

77 "76% ‘77
93 96 05

Niagara.
10 @ 131% 
80 (a, 132

WANTED 
ALL OR ANY PART OF

IOO shares International Port I sn4 || 
Cement. |

80 shares National Portland Cement, ,

OS 98
4»% v

—Morning Sales. 
Sao Paulo. 

75 @ 137% 
75 @ 137%

do. preferred . 
Wabish common 

do. preferred
C.P.R.

40 # 177% 
15 Iff 177% 
35 @ 178 
25 @ 177xxx

21 21
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

BtoclU ^bought fee cash or OB margin.
49 47

J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, I 
GUELPH, ONT. 3Spader & PerkinsStandard Stock aad Mining Ex

change.Mackey.
25 @ 73%
36 @ 71%x

Rio. Phone 438.100 i@ 45It Is not believed that 
the new announcement by the treasury 
department advising 
teller points should 
funds In this market will have any ma
terial and practical effect, 
fresh financial difficulties at Pittsburg and 
Philadelphia caused considerable liquida
tion, but there appears to be no foundation, 
whatever for such reports- The heavy In
dicated cash loss by the banks Induced 
conservatism, altho In view of the $10,000,- 
000 to $20,000,000, which will be deposited 
with these Institutions next week against 
gold Imports, the situation seems not un
favorable to advancing prices. The bril
liant statements of August earnings sub
mitted yesterday and to-day by 'ending 
railroads. Including those of the Vander
bilt lines, made an excellent Impression. 
A number of the lower-priced Industrials

r Asked. Bid. E. R. C. CLARKSONTwin City 
30 & 114% 
8 @ 115

-yJOHN G. BEATYCrown Bank ............
Confederation Life 
Col. Invest, ft L. Oo 
Canadian Birkbeck .
Bun ft Hastings Loan .......... 87
Dominion Permanent ...... 82
Trust ft Guarantee 
Rio Janeiro,- 5 p.c. bonds.. 77%

do. stock .....................40
W. A. R

do. common ...................
dit* Dairy preferred ...

do. common ............
Carter Crume com ....
Nat. Portland Cement 
Con. Mining ft Smelting 
Rambler Cariboo .. - :
Granby Smelter ......
C. G. F. S. .....................
White Bear (non-ass.) .

108%Con. Gas. 
65 @ 206

that bankers at In- 
not loan' government

Therl 
the firs 
the dl 
says t 
far betl 
that th

.. 291) 

. 8.40 — FT I K IS —

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.I
Assets Over $12,000,004

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents 
Mail Building.

City Dairy. 
10 e 01 %x 7.80 Members79Mexican.

$5000 @ 80%xx N.E. Steel. 
------------------- 25 @ 67%

b Gen. Elec. 
16 ft 142 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Rumors of 77

SO
30 CORRESPONDENTSDEACO/V Bell Tel. 4 

on 10 @ 2*
Ontario. 
5 «t H» 75%J

IHL Ml i tl„ Tolootnaj 1>Z '•1 44
Scott Street»Toronto*ogers, pref . -............ 98 • 192xPref. • Rights. xxBonds. xxxNew. 481Member*

Toronto Stock Exchange
TOOK», BOND*

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES

72% EVANS & GOOCH—Afternoon Sales.—
Dom. Steel.

100 Iff 75% $1000 @ 82%XX 217 ff 177% 
50 @ 75%------------------- 22 ® 177

«7% FOR SALE $re,t * Guarantee, Dom
. . , Permanent, Carter Crume
m«?rr^h‘»d °5m?K>Dk C;L Ix>»» * Invest- 

i/Obolt—Foglcr, Gordon, VontrMi fill 
pin. Bed Rock, Abiithi. Ros-dand—IVhite 
Bear, North Star, U. G F. K Wanted-Cltv 
Dairy Common, National Portland Cement. 7

NEW YORK
Sleeks, Bonds, Cotton, Brain

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITS D

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
ING. TORONTO.

.Coal. Commerce 32 4U,126 1 General Insurance Underwriter*. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company
55ft 135100 ff 75 Rio. 128Correspondence ln*it:d 

Phone M. 6733 md 6734
10 @ 45 Imperial. 36 . 30 m atom

race»
Will cur

72 King We„ Gen. Elec. 1 @ 236 12% I9 p 142 Lake of Woods.--------------
10 @ 96% Traders'

7 „ . W. T. CHAMBERS ft SON,
Members Standard Stock and Mlnlne R* Change, 8 East King-st. Phone M 27®

Offices, 36 Wellington 8t. Best.
Expert attention given to preparation of schedules g 

for manufacturing and special risks.
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THE PUBLIC 18 IN THE MARKET.
—

— The Crown Bank of CanadaS'SSWSS«ï,%”i K“ï
> 4

-THE World Offlêe, Friday, Sept. 7. ltete.BrltUh Cattle ■■
London, Sept. 7—Canadian cattle in tua 

British markets are quoted at 9%c to 11%C 
per lb.; refrigerator beef,8%c per lb.; sheep, 
dressed, 13%e to 15%c per lb.STERLING BANK “There will be ne break until the public gets Into the mar

ket" la the consoling thought to most traders now operating with 
the Wall-street securities. Individually each trader prides him
self that he Is not the public; it must be others In a collective 
sense, or In any event his case le in some -way Isolated. There 
are only two sections to the Wall-street business: the insiders 
who manipulate the prices to advertise the merits or demerits of 
their stocks and. the outside buyers or sellers who attempt to 
follow the manipulation. As far as Toronto la concerned, the 
public is In the market and heavily so. Not for years have the 
brokers had such a busy time. Local traders in nearly all in
stances have made money, but the natural distrust dl the market 
has prevented them taking but small portions of the entire ad
vances. It Is a common Idea that they are not going to be hung 
up In the market on this occasion, and the safety valve of a stop 
loss order is more frequently used than at any previous time. 
The New York market did not hold its own to-day, altho call 
money rates were down to 2 per cent, as compared with 40 
cent on Wednesday, It Is becoming evident that profits in 
market are dally getting more difficult to acquire.

DIVIDEND NO. 3.
WARSHIP INVESTIGATING.

» VNotice Is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of one per cent, has 
been declared upon the paid-up capital stock of The Crown Bank of Canada, 
and that the same will be payable at its Head Office, in Toronto, and at,the 
Branches on and after Monday, the 1st day of October next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 29th of Septem
ber, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, 28th Augtist, 1906.

Fishery Question on French Shore 
of Newfoundland Up Asaln.

St. John’s, Nftd., Sept 7.—The French 
shore question has been revived under 
a new aspect. ■

A French vessel fishing within terri
torial waters on the northeast coast, 
having complained that people on the 
coast destroyed her nets, British and 
French Warships investigated and the 
imperial government invited the colony 
also to Investigate and punish Its sub
jects If found to be In the wrong. The 
colonial cruiser Fiona, with officials, 
has been despatched to the scene to 
bold a full enquiry.

The Incident is likely to lead to the 
: adoption of Anglo-French regulations 

for conducting the fisheries on tfie 
French shore.

OF CANADA
r. W. BR0U0MU,

Oenerel Meaeger.
head Office ;

50 Tesie Street, Terssts.
(
H sfvG. DE C. O’GRADY,

General Manager,

MINING MOTORSCOBALT ill I « El per
this

Herbert H. Ball.
Chicago Options Continue to Drag 

Liverpool About Steady- 
Some Weekly Shipments.

THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

FOR SALE-

Until there Is a great volume of trading, 
we do not look for much Improvement.

Winnipeg—Holds compsratlvely arm. The 
bull element are doing their best to msln- 
telu prices, but unless Europe combs Into 
the msrket for the new wheat that la being 
delivered, and there is no Indication of for
eigners doing so at present prices, we can 
see no Inducement to buy Manitoba wheat. 
We would sell on any sharp rally for a 
turn.

Corn—Weak. We think this cereal Is 
getting nearly low enough, and should be 
bought around present prices.

Oits^-Featnreless.but comparatively Arm. 
This grain should be bought on all set
backs,

S2.T0 bid for 
dal brands,

export; Manitoba patent spe- 
64.60; strong bakers', I*.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market yester

day the following were the closing quota
tions : Sept. 71%c asked. Oct. 60%c bid, 
Dec. 0»%c, May T4Hc asked.

U. 8. Resumes Efforts.
Washington, Sept 7.—By direction of 

President Roosevelt, preparations are 
being made for a resumption of the 
study of the Newfoundland fishing dis
pute. A. B. Alexander, chief of the divi
sion of Statistics' and methods of the 
bureau of fisheries, who spent several 
months surveying conditions In New
foundland waters. Is again the agent 
of this government A new treaty de
fining the rights 
Is the probable <

VAST COAL DEPOSITS IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

Canadian Westinghouse CoWorld Ufflee,
Friday Evening, Sept. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower to %d higher than yesterday, and 
corn futures unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago, September wheat closed 
lower than yesterday. September edrn 
lower, and September oats He higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 37: con
tract. 15. Corn, 888, 197. Oats, 211, 45.

Northwest cars to-day. 266; week ago, 
164; year ago, 528.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 594,000; 
shipments, 257,000; last week, 489,000, 578,- 
.000; last year, 912,000, 885.000. Corn to-day 
615,000, 443,000; week ago. 521,000, 465,000; 
year ago, 679,000, 819,000.

Argentine wheat this week, 824,000; la»t 
week, 1,048,000; last year, 1,400,000. Corn, 
2,202,000, 2,852,000, 2,891,000.

Bradstreet's exports of wheat and flour 
this week, 2.600,000; last week. 5,000,000; 
last year, 1,194,000. Corn, 328,000, 361,000, 
1,405,000.

London, Sept. 7.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat-Foreign poorer demand at 

price#; English qulet^ffiAMM 
can and Danubien quiet but steady. Flour 
-^American dull; English quiet, but steady.

Limited,Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lowed Granulated, 14.88 In., barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 88.98, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; cay lota (Sc less.

tC

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.of American, fishermen 
outcome.Total Live Steele,

The total receipts of five stock at the' 
City and Junction market, were *• follows 
for the present week :F. Wallace White New Verb: Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 7,—Butter—Firm, 
changed; receipts, 7678.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;
4168.

un-
MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAXCity. Junction.

Haileybury, Onterle ■Cars I,.,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,. 165 OS receipts,
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 1(£<X)7; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected.white, 
29c to 80c; do., choice. 27c to 28c; mixed, 
extras, 25c to 26c; western, firsts, 21Hc to 
22c; unofficial price western firsts, 21Hc: 
Kentucky, 17c to 21c.

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Calves............

I960 1288 The British Columbia Amalgamated 
Coal Company's Properties Em
brace a Territory From Whtcb 
Will Come tbe Future Coal Supply 
for the Pacific Coast.

(By Special Correspondent)
While It is undoubtedly true that 

there Is an enormous amount of unin
vested capital In this country. It la 
equally true that' there is a small prob
ability of any revival of the specula
tive fever, which subsided when the 
facts regarding the many “get-rich - 
quick" schemes were made public. The 
lessons taught by the experience of 
thousands of people who purchased 
any and all kinds of stocks and bonds,
Indiscriminately, upon the representa
tions contained in alluring advertise- Coal is actually to-day the greatest commodity of the world. With coal we rnjr 
ments and the air castles built in gut- our mills and lactones and our great railroads ; with ooal we propel our ships, pro- 

Nev* York Orel* end Prod nee. terlng prospectuses, have been well vide our navies, and warm our homes; with ooel we generate and produce electricity.
New York, Sept. 7.—Flour—Receipts, 18,- learned. And yet It cannot b< doubted «’«a a few exceptions, where wafer power is available, but there are not very many 

2ILberrel,; e*P°rtB- 26,000 barrels; sales, that the moneyed people of this coun- I N,}*«*Ta Falls, however; with coal we produce Iron, copper, lead, silver, gold, and
k-'*• stfx ««=,;? s»r«««r,*“u mt,!“*»-

«• «a-. »« £s»ü.,tsïï»“<,»T£o°iÆîi4 ,tvs,-as

Wheat—Receipts, 166,600 bushels; ex- eBJi2rprüee‘ , , . -intense enough to melt ore and haru rock Into a liquid, by which process we are
porta, 19 994 bushels; Mies 175O000 hush- ' They have simply become more cau- enabled to extract the metals we need.
els futures, 82,000 bushels spot Snot easy- Hious, and It requires something more England would not be the great world power she is to-day if tt was not for her 
No. 2 red, T6Hc, elevator; No, 2 red, 77%c! than & glowing prospectus, adorned by inexhaustible supply of coal, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 87He. a few prominent" names, which have 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 .hard winter, 78%e, been secured for a stock consideration,
E&f't . From a steady opening, to Induce them to invest Jn any enter-
wheat declined gradually to loweet prices prise.

^nidation and bear The extreme caution on the part of fine WMthM mcreasTne® XLZ'I îjtfc taveetors Is, upon the Whole, the best 
weekly clearances and blar””Modern*Mil PrWiiae we have o< the continued pros- 
1er and Mlaaourl state reports. Final pfrlty °i the country, inasmuch as it 
Prices were %c to lower Mar 83c to 8bcwa that the speculators have had 
83We, closed 88c; Sept. 77%c to 77%c.closca their <*»y, and that the vast reserve of 
77 %t; Dec. 80 816c to 80 9-l6c, closed 80%c capital, which is in the hands of the 
™SS?nTRtce,pt8’ 4ÎW0 bushels; exports! level-headed, thrifty people of this 
50,000 bybelsj^ sales, 125.000 bushels fu- country^ will be invested in securities 
turcs and 48,0CM) bushels spot. Spot easy; baaed upon the legitimate enterprises 
îflôaF nIH2- *'»;? • whk* prompte the kind of prosperity
flOe ’ontl'nn rnsraZ" “ Y*11*®’ which is not superficial, but which Is«£' An? weather ^and**crop*newsf closing fpun?e? upp» the substantial resources 
partly He net lower. May 49%c to ague mining Interests, closed 49%c; Sept, closed «k; Dec? 5ic to The bright future offered by the coal 
51%c, closed 51c. _ mlnti* region In Nicola Valley, B. C.,

Oats—Receipts, 144,000 bushels. Spot 'especially the coal fields controlled by 
steady; mixed oata, 26 to 82 lbs,, 85He; the British Columbia Amalgamated 
natnral white, 80 to 38 iba., 85%c to 87%c; Coal Company of Portland, Oregon,
C w51îe’ 38 !° *be - 38Hc to 41%c. hive led a number of our headers to 
*4 in ° comwon to good, seek our opinion on the prospecte of

Coffee-Sprt W ffrm?No. T invoice. 8He; and standln* of ,ts man"
mlld firm; Cordova, 9c to I2%c. agement. ,

Sugar-Raw firm; fair refining 3%c to To a man who reviews the constant!y 
8He; centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; molasses su- Increasing business enterprises of the 
gar, 3Hc to 8Hc; refined steady. great west, it becomes readily clear

iwhat is and what will be the demand

78... 1451
. ; 5516

*»*•**»*•*•*

__ ______________ ;
41

19
466 Apdmbs Nxaxxst OmosHemes ....'........

CO LCOBALT LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

iLiverpool Grain and Pvodnoe,
Liverpool, Sept. 7.—Wheat—Spot quiet ; 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s lOd. 
steady; Sept, 6s l%d, Dec, 6s 2%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American, mixed new, 
4s 10d; American mixed old. 4a lid Fu
tures steady; Dec. 4s «Hd. Jan. (new) 4s

Bacon—^Cumberland cut quiet, 49s 6d; 
shqgt clear backs quiet, 48s; clear bellies 
steady, 60s.

Spot American mixed, new, firm.

AFriday’s market cannot truthfully be 
said to have shown any disposition to take 
on a lower tone, as had been predicted 
earlier in the week. Pluma did show «orne 
evidence of going a trifle lower, but the 
fact that the end of the week la at band 
was largely responsible for this, 
were few, If any. lawtdns* on the 

79 yesterday, and the season 
74% be said to be over. If there Is one special 
74% line which has maintained a firmness this 

summer it Is the Rockyford melons. When 
75% everything else is dull, the Rockyford Is a 

sure seller. From tbe quantity of peaches 
arriving on the local market. It looks as ttio 
there would be plenty for everybody. Ex- 

t tra choice Crawfords are worth from $1.15 
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- to $1.25 a basket. Ordinary white stock Is 

els of grsln, 12 loads of hay, plenty of worth about 50c, and yellow St. Johns from 
apples and potatoes, as well as chickens 75c to 86c. Big Leno covered baskets of 
and ducks. egg plume are worth from $1.15 to $1.20,

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold but there are few sales at this price, as 
at 74c. , , may be supposed. Taken altogether, Frl-

Burley—One hundred bushels sold at 48c day’s market was a fair one. Prices are : |
to 49c. • , , Lawtons, per quaft............ $0 07 to $0 08

Hay—Twelve loads sold at unchanged Blueberries, bot ................2 00
quotations. Yellow St. Joljn peaches.. V 7w.

I’otatoea—Prices steady at 50c to 60c per Crawfords, extra cholbe.. 1 15 
bushel. There are no car lota of Delà- peaches, white, basket ... 0 80 
wares, eastern stock, nor have there been California peaches, box... 1 76
for some time, notwithstanding what an California pears .;..........L 8 60
evening paper reported to the contrary. California plums ...............  1 60

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $9 to $9.60 Grapes, per basket........... 0 25
per cwt. . .. Grapes, Champions, basket o 15

Poultry—Chickens, dressed, 14c to 16c per Niagaras .................................0 20
lb.; ducks, 12c to 14c per lb.; hens, 10c to Moore’s Early, large bask. 0 56
12c per lb. do. small basket .......... 0 35
Greln— Plums, per basket............. 0 60

Wheat, spring, bush .... 00 to $0 00 Plums, egg ........................   1 15
Wheat, fall bush ........ f4 .... Plums, Lombards, baaketx 0 TO
Wheat, red; bush............  74 .... Bananas, bunch, firsts.... 1 86
Wh®ât| goes®, bush• «• • • # • • ..»#»» <to, Bijhts 1 2^
Barley, bush.................... 48 0 49 Lemons, Messlnae .
Oats, bush.   88 .... Lemons, Verdlllag .
Oats, new ...............  84 0 34% Oranges, California
Rye, bush, ............ .... •••.. Valencias ..........650
Peas, bush ............ ................ Valencias, per box........ ...6 60

Seeds— Cocoaauts, per box...............4 60
Alslke clpver. No. 1. bu.$6 00 to $6 25 Canadlah melons, baakat. 0 20

•*•••• -Î9 »SSS5SU- Aar J g 

»... "»J wrw........Ml 001. Hi 00 .SBaSTLSSf-.— *.:' 0 «0
. Hay, old, per ton. „.. 14 60 , 15 00 Tomatoes, fancy, late
Straw, bundled, ton...... 18 00 .... early .............. .
Straw, loose, ton..a... 7 00 .... Spanish-onions, case .........

Fruits end V*metafiles— New potatoes, per bush..
Potatoes, new, bush..,.$0 50 to $0 60 Green apples, per basket. 0 15
Apples, per barrel ............ 1 ot) 1 60 Astrachan and har-
Cabbage, per dozen..... 0 80 0 50 Tegt apples, per basket. 0
Onions, per sack....... 1 60 1 75 Duchess apples, basket.,. 0

Poultry— Pears, Bartletts ..
Turkeys, dressed lb. . .$0 12 to $014 do. No. 2 ............
Hens per lb....................... 0 10 0 12 Flemish Beauties ..
Spring chickens. |ÿ........ 0 14 0 16 Clapp's Favorite
Spring ducks, lb.......... ... 0 12 0 14 Egg plant, per

Dairy Produce— Green peppers ..........
Butter, lb. rolls...............$0 23 to $0 27 g«d „
Eggs, strictly new-laid, Plums smaU green, Laek. 0

dozen ............................ 0 22 0 25 *°. large, green ....... 0
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 00
Beef; hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb..:.. 0 11 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt...,

Corn—Ameri-easlerShares la the Amalgam»tcd-Cobah Mines, Limited 
are a bargain at the present selling price.

We advised the purchase of Nipiaaing. Foster, 
Kerr Lake end Montreal-Cobalt at the first offer
ing. Sec hew thty have advanced,

Particular» on request.

Futures

Lending; Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec. May. 

... 77% 80% 83

... 60% 70%

r.--There 
market 

for this fruit mayNew York ...
Detroit .........
St. Louis ... 
Minneapolis .
Toledo ..........
Duluth ...........

WILLS & CO., •v

À Second Crow’s Nest18 ADELAIDE STREET BAIT.
Member* Standard Stock and Mlelng Exchange

,

7972% 75
71% 71

Cobalt /
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

;

When buying or selling Cobalt Stock»- write1 
wire or "nh^ne me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. C. BARBER

46 Adelaide Street Meet Mnin 690S

el

2 25 Coal is the basis ot all Industrial and commercial wealth.
. Coal-mining in British Columbia has always been a great success. It Is À 

great deal like diamond-mining in South Africa-a bonansa of the first magnitude.
The great mountain barrier of the Rookies shuts out the eastern ooal. leaving 

the great Pacific coast to be supplied by the British Columbia fields, excepting a 
■mail tonnage from the State of Washington of a very Inferior quality ; in fact, ee 
poor that the United States navy of the Pacific division get all of their supply from 
the Dunsmulr Coal Mines on Vancouver Island, and pay the duty on It, but neither 
the Washington nor the Vancouver Island coal is of any use for furnace and. smelters 
coke, because the coal from both of these places contains a great deal of sulphur, 
and does not make good smelters coke. .... •

Nevertheless Dunsmulr made millions after millions every you from mIhlh* 
—.1 ftnd died a few years ago the richest man in Canada. He made it all from 
coal,’ and. file mines will be productive for generations to coroe, and are worth more 
to-day than thirty-five years ago, when first opened up.

OPPORTUNITY.

COBALT 0 <5
1 25

V 0,40;
s'n!

Foster is a great property, believe 
this stock will sell much higher. We 
strongly advise the purchase ef it.' 
\Vire orders at once.

J. T. EASTWARD 8 CO.,
S4 King St. West. Toroete, Oat.

Cobalt Stocks

2 00
0 45
0 18
0 80
0 60
0 80
0 80
1 20
0 80a oo
1 85-

— 6 00 
10 00 To see It and grasp It In time, makes a man the master of ht» destiny. DO

three to four years from now ^on an Investment of $260.00 . We offer you the op
”°r You*haved$2«>.00, $500.00 or $1.000,00, whatever the case may be. In tank, draw
ing 8 per cent. Interest yearly. Dta», this satisfy you, when you can many times 
double your money In one year In an Investment like this we offer you?

Th.s'T,.10^1M.viss?, sjsfe,"in British Columbia, if quantity and quality and shipping facilities were assured,
bpUrM ^TnWco^mearo?alh°va1ueyis always advancing from year to 

year, whereas the demand is Increasing enormously every year
Millions and millions of dollars have been made In coal-mining year after yeej 

w «h >hn«e eneaaed in the buelneee, and to prove this we refer to the etatletlce on 6and for”he y oar of 1902, where It to shown that nine of the leading bituminous com 
for coal, on which we chiefly depend mines in the united States and Canada made the enormous profits of |8T,4oO,t>b7 ium*
SdvmUmnKc’i i '“%£’«•.... .. mor, .*««.» MK.X. «*»'»»>-

T.. S?. Sm’h
ars-ss- - »• srce*tS »» >im.
nf «h«î— k£JuT^T"?iere. were 1875 boxes thei demand le greater than the supply The par value of this stock to one dollar, and 1» fully paid and non-asseseabl% 
and hw-i 5ü.re to-day—M00 White out there. The great sea- traffic on che and shareholders are exempt from perionai liability. Once paid and secured It Ü
and 575 colored. No price» were offered, parlfl„ ocean whteh will he mnterlnllv settled forever.but all sold subject to Brockvllle prices, mcr^^d on the oc«nTni St Pttma- This Amalgamated Coal Company controls 17,600 ACRES OF COAL LAND la 
There were four buyers present. 3??, °" 1 I Nldola VaUe>, B.C., and, according to coal experts’ reports, this great area Is unlffa1

Napenee, Sept. 7.—At the cheeae board ^ tht in °«,Lth told with Inexhaustible quantities of hlgh-claaa bituminous coal, the best for steam.
here there were boarded 560 white and 1245 pn the coal supply. In view of SiKh hieusksmtthlng and cooking purposes, estimated to contain approximately 1,400,000,008 
colored; 12%c bid; all colored sold; 125-16c Imperative needs, it becomes plainly rnua Av COAL 
bid for white; all sold. obvious that all the coal mines along *
. IroQuols. sept. 7.—At the cheese board that border will have all they caa do ,, __. .. _ — —
to-day there were offered for sale 900 col- to supply the demand. are now building Into the NIoola Valley, the Canadian Pacific and the V„ V. and »,
ored cheese. Tbe price bid on the board The ooal comoanv in Question has the (Great Northern), and the C.PJt. has already constructed, and completed a. line ironswas 12%c, but none sold there, tater/lt nromlrt^future and ronsldfrlnl 1 Srenoe’s Bridge, on Thompson River, to Nicola Lake, a distance of about fifty miles. ;
all sold on the street at price bid on the ^areh ^d «Silent aSalltTof roa* w^ereaa the v- an» E- r3*hlfi; “ money *nd tSbOT ca° M
board. u* af, ex9euent «Bmiity or coai, u and It 1* expected to reach Nicola by Christmas. __

Llstowel, Sept. 7.—At. the cheese fair of which there is a supply to last for This to certainly a rare opportunity for the small Invertors. For $250.00 yotj
held here to-day, 18 factories boarded l«46 over four hundred years, the stockhold- now buy 1,000 shares of the Amalgamated Coal Stock, which in a few year»
boxes of cheeae; 12c was the beat bid on tbe erst who get In on the ground floor of may pay you a yearly revenue or Income of $10,000 figuring
board; afterwards a few lots of September thé same will be very fortunate, since share (the Crow’s Neat Pass Coal Co. paid a dMddend last year of $10.60 a staara). 
were sold at 12%c. and one er two at a they will, In a few years, find their This to an Illustration to show what a few hundred dollars Inveated ln coal stock 
«Itobtly higher figure; the last half of An- money increased a hundred times, means to Investors. The Crow s Nest or «SOI0W for 1 000 shareaLfbtofrtr! moeeü/0.td12%cthe C0Untrr betore ^.Is the consensus of opinion of coal ^ 'Xres'Sf ou °s?o7k7ortdh.y°7oV^Mml”/ b^ortTS

’ 7 81 W”c' experts and geologists that these coal cVow’a Nest Is to-day If you hold It long enough. Do you realize whet)
fields contain veins of the richest and y,!, means for you 7 That the British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company s 
finest coal to be found west of the stock will reach the $100.00 mark In from six to seven years from now to the belle*. 
Rockies, and in many oases superior to of those who have seen and examined the properties and are familiar with the local 
the bituminous coal In the Penney 1- condition In that country. Get In on the ground floor. Act quickly, and do It 
vanla districts. The veins are horl- Do not ask your neighbor for hie a£y1ce. Uta and art on your osra judgment, 
zontal and In blanket form, and cover will soon ta taken. Call early or write, and we wiy give you any further Info ma» 
a distance of about 16 miles up the Uon y°u dealre- 
Coldwater River- The supply of coal 
on the company’s property Is estimated 
at about one billion four hundred mill
ion tone. And even it ten thousand 
tons should be mined every day, there 
would be enough to last over four hun
dred years.

This is the finest coking coal known 
west of the Mississippi River, and the 
coke produced from this coal Is su
perior for foundry and smelter use to 
any coke west of the Rockies.

In addition to these two sources of 
income from the soil In Nicola Valley, 
there Is also a third, viz., coal oil or 
petroleum, of which there has already 
been made discovery on the neighbor
ing property of the Diamond Vale Coal 
Company.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock. The provincial government of Brit-
East Buffalo, Sept. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, lsh Columbia has conceded the title to 

125 head; steady on good; easier on com- these properties,which have government 
™°°; P1*”? *ieefe’ $5;65 to $8.25; sblpp!ng, ic^es and government licenses, now

....
Wi-Recelpts; 5100 head; active; 10c to the captains of Industries have In this 

15c higher; heavy, $6.20 to $6.66; mixed and 6ectlon- U mayx,t>e B,tated that two 
yorkers, $6.65 to $6.75; pigs, $6.45 to $6 55; flreat transcontinental railroads, the 
roughs, $5 to $5.45; stags, $4 to $4.50; Canadian Pacific and the Great North- 
dairies, $6 to $6.60. era, are building their lines to the

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6400 bead; 
active; sheep 25c higher; lambs strong; 
lambs, $5 to $8.75; a few, $9.8); yearlings,
$6.25 to $6.60; wethers, $6 to $6.25; ewes,
$5.50 to $6.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75;
Canada lambs, $8.23 to $8.60.

late InWe have «ecured and can offer a block of the 
FIRST issue Of Amalgamated COBALT 
MINES LIMITED.

After ce refill investigation Into capitaliza
tion- and general cenditlone we can recom
mend same. For prospectus and price write

°6%

0 25FOX & ROSS 0 65
0 250 20STOCK BROKERS ' * '

Members Of the Standard Stock Exchange 
tstah. INC: TORONTO. PHone M. Z765

... 0 12% 

.. 3 25
0 950 50
0 20

0 25NIAYBEE, WILSON & HALL 0 25 Cheeae Markets,
Ottawa, Sept, 7.—On the Ottawa Cheese- 

and Butter Board to-day, lit» boxes of 
cheese were boarded, 594 being white and 
tbe remainder colored.

0 40
0
0 0»Live Stock Commission Dealers TflRflNTfl

WESTÇRÎ) CATTLE MARKET 1 UflUll I U 
ALSO UNION Ô 2Ôbasket . .." 0STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ol cattle bought aud eola oo 

(ommlsaion. ,
Farmers’ sbipmentt a apedelv- _ 
DON’T HESITATE ’TO WRITE Oil 

MIRK US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
Pill mail you our weekly market report 

References’ Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
qiialii tances. Represented In » ioeipegby 
H. A. Mnlllna, ex-M. P. P. , W

Address cvromnnicatlcns Western < attic 
Market. Toronto, «.erresuoudence Solicited.

ô’iô

ÔÔÔ
g

Chicago Market,
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

9 00
0 «% 
9 00 

11 00
. » 00 
.10 00

;
TWO RAILROADS.Open. High. Low. Close.

70 69% 69%
TZ% 72% T2%

.. 76% n 76% 76%

.. 47% 47% 47% 47%

.. 42% 42% 42% 42%
43% 42% 43

8 00 9 06
Wheat- 

Sept. .
Dec. .
May 

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec.
May ............ .. 43%

Oats—
Sept. ..

, Dee, ..
May ..

Pork- 
Sept. ..
Jan. ..

Riba—
Sept. ..

9 00 9 50 ... 69% 
... 72%

;
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

McDonald & May bee Hay, car lots, ton............... $8 50 to $9 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 20 
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, bakers’, tubs...... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.,.. 0,18
Honey, lb............................
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twins, lb.......
Honey. 60-lb. tins ......
Honey," 10-lb. tins................ IM1
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75

0 21stock Ci/UiiuH-lou Salesmen, Wcnern 
little Market, Office 95 Wellington amene, 
cronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex maage 
ullding. Union Stock lards, Toronto 
unction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 

Slid hogs are solicited. Careful and nef- 
tonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales anil prompt 
returns will ho made. Correepoiidenue 

Reference, DotniPlon Bank, 
Branch. Telephone Park 787.

A.W. H av-irr.

èIl V 0 200 19
0 23 r0 25 29% 90 29%

SS 81
%:S

0 15
0 18 3210 120 11

0 12% 0 13
0 13 0 13% .90 16.TO 16.75

.42 18.23 13.25

.72 8-47 8.65

.25 7.17 7.17
.. 8.60 8.60 8.87 8.42

65 8.65 8.87 8.60
92 7.92 7.82 7.82

tt 110 10 CATTLE MARKETS.solicited.
Esther-street
David McDonald. *

-0 12 8iT42 25 7.25Jan.
Oct. Cable* Report Refrigerator Reef 

Lower—Hogs Higher mt U.S. PointsHides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter tc 

Co., 83 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers’In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers .$0 12%
inspected hides. No. 2 steers............ . 0 11%
Inspected hides, No, 1 cows..,.,.'.. 0 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows............ ;. 0 11%
Country hides, cured . ...$ 0 11% to $.'...
Calfskins, No. 1, city..........0 13
Calfskins- No. 1, country.. 0 12

.... O' 75
.... 0 70
.... 3 23
.... 0 30
,-... 0 05

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the quotations at the 
board of trade call board to-day :

Bran—Sellers, $11 to $15, outside.

Shorts—$19, nominal, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 69%c bid, 
offered 71c; No. 2.red, 09c bid; offered Tie; 
No. 2 mixed, 68c bid; offered at 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

PUDDY BROS. Lard- 
Sept. .. 
Jan. .. BETTER TE^JI LIFE INSURANCE.

A source ot Income that will last as long as you live. An asset that you ça» 
leave behind you for your friends and relatives. Have you a •wife i A dear child, 
k sister, brother, or friend, whose welfare you have at heart 7 If so, why not In
vest $50, $100 or $200, or any sum you can afford, to this coal stock, and get a cer
tificate issued In their names ; that will give them an Income for life.

TWO YEARS FROM NOW
the stock should begin to pay handsome dividends, and In another year or two m*F - 
pave a cash valuation on the market from the dividends It then will pay of ef 
least $10.00 per share. This calculation Is based on sound and conservative business 
Judgment, and on well-tried laws of natural growth. It is qutte sate to say that 
when the Amalgamated Coal Company shall have fully equipped Its four properties 
on Cold Water River, In Nicola Valley, B.C., and haa built up a market for its pro
duct, and can produce coal and coke on a large scale, which may require *1* ta 
seven years to accomplish (taking the Orow’s Nest Coal Co. as an example), this 
stock should then be worth oo Its own merit, from the dividend It then will pay, 
$100.00 per share.

Opportunity knocks once at every man s door. To see It and grasp It In time 
Is the keynote to success and wealth. This is meant for you. This is your greatest 
opportunity. ' . ■ ■

Fathers, mothers and guardians, who have the welfare of your children at 
heart, and want to provide for their future needs, write us for Information, anff 
investigate our proposition carefully. You will Shank us later for the advice given. 
Ask or write for printed prospectus and reports, etc, We will show you samples Of 
Vie coal and of the coke, and the assays of the coal from Government official» an* 
other authorities. -

New York, Sept. 7.—Beeve^-Recelpts, 
3872; steers steady to firm; bulls firm; cows 
10c to 15c higher; steers, *4.20 to $6.12%; 
bulls, $2.60 to $4; cows, $1.80 to $4.30. 
Exports to-day, 1300 quarters of beef; to
morrow, 804 cattle and 6700 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 189; market steady for 
both real» and grasaetis; veals. $5 to $8.75; 
tope $9; grassers and western calves, $3.30 
to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2305; sheep 
lambs 25c higher; no

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
D re usa * Hogs, Beef, Etc

Chicago Goeetp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market:

Wheat—Market was again * very dull and 
tiresome affair, prices ruling a shade lower 
on continued fine weather and Increased 
movement of spring wheat, 
has been selling of moderate quantities by 
cash houses, supposed to be hedging sales 
for northwest. Other selling - has been 
mainly by pit traders. Trade, however, la 
exceedingly narrow and of small volume. 
General situation practically unchanged. 
Trade still waiting for the northwest move
ment, which as yet haa not been very large. 
Primary receipts were again much smaller 
than those of a year»go. Every Indication 
that winter wheat movement will continue 
to decrease. As we have now experienced 
four days 'gradual decline, and as we be
lieve wheat to be dragging pretty close to 
bottom, we naturally feel some recovery 
In values will be more than probable.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Wheat has ruled extremely dull 
and fractionally lower, with only a light 
local trade. Traders were slightly Influ
enced by the fine weather, and prospective 
free marketings of spring wheat next week. 

■ There was some Indication of large accep
tances In the winter wheat territory, and 
exporters still hold aloof, following our 
downward tendency with reduced bids. As 
a whole the session was most uninterest
ing, with holders more discouraged, presag
ing a continuation of the present trend.

Corn and oats were fairly active, but un
even, more especially corn. ■ Trade, how
ever. quite local.

Provisions somewhat .firmer, on the ad
vance at the yards.

Charles W. Qlllett, Chicago, wired J, 
Meiady, Board of Trade Building. Toronto:

Wheat—Another disappointing day to 
holders. Market was very dull, with a 
declining tendency. The news of the day 
was bearish, but there Is a poor export de- 
qnand, and what we think retards Improve
ment to the lack of Interest In the market.

;u

6 /’ Offices: 35-37Jarvis St. P

I
■Pelts ........................

Lambskins, each .
Horaehldes .............
Horsehair, per lb.. 
Tallow......................

The featureCLOVERS, 
TIMOTHY, 
GRA:N, ETCALS1KE

We are offering highest price» for bes 
grade seeds. Send samples. steady to strong; 

strictly prime here; common and medium 
sheep $4 to $4.75; culls, $3; common to 
good Iambs, $7 to $9.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 3122; market easy; i 
and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.75 to $6.90.

WM. RENNIE Co-, Limited Toronto
state

Western Fair Excursions.
The Canadian Pacific Railway an

nounce special low rates to London for 
the Western Fair In,that city. Return 
tickets at single fare from Toronto, 
$3.40. will be on sale Sept. 8, 9. 10. 12 
and 14^ and at an even lower rate, ^2.66, 
on special excursion days. Sept. 11 and 
13 only. Tickets at all C.P.R. ticket 
offices.

RECOMMENDED BY BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.
aa. the safest and best Investment on the market to-day which 1» being offered to 

public at large. We want men and women of moderate means to get Interested 
to this great enterprise, and to get In now, on Its first Inception.

Remember, for $250.00 you will get one thousand shares of Amalgamated Coal, 
which will secure for you and your family a source of Income, nnd m«y make vog 
independently rich. Remember, 1,000 shares of Crow’s Nest Pass Coal to to-day wort* 
$285,000, and brings a yearly revenue of over $10,000.00.

We cordially invite you to call at our office. No, «1-62 Confederation Life build* 
jng, Toronto. If you* cannot call, please write us, and we will mail you prospecTOg, 
reports, maps, etc., that will state facts and will give you all information you ma»

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 77%c bid, lake 
points; No. 2 northern, buyers, 76c.

I
Pay Yonr Taxes.

There is still next Monday to pay 
the first Instalment of taxes, and save 
tbe discount. City Treasurer Coady 
says that the citizens are paying up 
far better than In previous years, and 
that there -are less complaints.

Nicola coal fields, thus spending sev
eral million dollars to reach the hid
den treasures found in that territory. - 
Financial Times.

Goose—None offering.
r

Buckwheat—None offering.

Rye—61%c bid, Sept, shipment.

bid; No. 3X, Itc
Discontinuance of Uaskeka Mid
night Service and Jackaoa’e Point 

Special, Via G.T.R.
2.35 a.m. daily express for Muskoka 

will make laet trip Saturday, Sept. 8, 
Express for Buffalo leaving at 12.03 
a.m. will make last trip Sunday, Sept.

hlâe^brtrePUght0’^«‘to'WM?mtoîS: dto^ntlnued attempt"

light. $6.20 to $6.40; butchers. $6,23 tb $6.30: i 8- 4’3® pJ®* tr^1" for Jackson’s Point,
choice, heavy, $6.10 to $6.30; packers, $5.70'now leaving dally, except Saturday 

$6.10. I and Sunday, will, commencing Mon-
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; market I day. Sept. 10, run on Saturdays also. ’

Barley—No. 2. 48c 
bid; No. 8, 44c bid.

Peas—74c bid; 74%c offered.

Oats—No. 2 white, 81c bid, 32c offered.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 57c, sellers, on track. 
Toronto.

OWEN J. B. VEARSLEY, Banker and Broker,Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 7__Cattle—Receipts, 3000;

market steady; common to prime steers, 
*3.75 to *6.80: cows. *2.70 to *4.73; heifers, 

.90 to *5.35; bulls. *2.25 to *4.50; calves, 
to *7.50; stocker* and feeders, *2.60 to

i Wood’s Phosphodins,
The Great English Remedy. 

“ Tones and Invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes pew 

c ______ - 'Blood In old Veins. Chore* Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
pondenett Sexual If^eaknees^ Emissions* Sper- mXr.hwZand
Price $1 per box, six for 8$ One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all drusgioto or mailed in

[formerly Windsor) Toronto, ont.

61 Confederation Life Building,
Main 8200.4 ! TORONTO.

Steamer» Ruât for Season. running from Art Dalhousle and-
The close of the exhibition marks Lewiston respectively, will make thffir- 

the waning of passenger traffic on last trips for the season, and Mon
ths navigation lines. To-day the day -morning will see them tied up 
steamers Garden City and Chippewa, for the winter. ™T

=.35.

Flour Prices,
Flour—Manitoba patent. $8.75, track, 

Toronto. Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta,
to
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—aw m m EVIDENCE AT WALKERTON,mmim^ J. J. HILL DEFIANT,

What Wee Alleged Against H, I. ! - _ . . _ „ da;, Ï
Continued Prom'Poore 14, I FI j Ï*

!%>-’

IT
I The Bruce Herald. Walkerton, gives 
I the following account of the proceed- 
I lngs in the Henderson case there:
I “As one of the magistrates in the 
I case had remarked a'couple of days pre

viously that Henderson was a scoun 
drel it was generally expected he would 
be sent up for trial. Also In view of 
the extraordinary proceedings ever 
since the inception of the trouble they 

! probably thought It best to send him 
up with the hope of creating the Im
pression that their former actions were 
Justifiable.

“The first witness examined was 80 immigrants arrive 
Adam Sieling. He gave Henderson two WITH situations secured
notes last September at three and six ----------
months for *700 each. For doing this Ninety Immigrants arrived In the city
wh*n8li he !xpected rective $P°0 yesterday from Montreal, but they gave
when the notes were due. He got a _________ .. . ' L y
share of stock valued at *1500. It was the immtgratlon department very little 
Impossible to mike out from Mr. Sle- trouble, as they all knew where they 
ling's evidence whether or not he were tp go, and were provided with let- 
bought a share of stock, or whether tera the was to get *100 for going oh a X*<£ Theywlre 
couple of accommodation notes. Son by theEaltEnTÎ*!, fr?,m L2n"

“Henry Peppier of Hanover paid *1500 eletv on*B^ratlonws°- 
for a *1600 share. The *300 wis allow- of the^i were alsh^e!^ °t 'Ta"l M°3t 
ed on his share apparently because he ronto, while à few'^B.r» ? î°*
had assisted In having made a sale of Cobalt Each wore a _f?r
roller bearings. He bought because he bon, which Is the bad» ,°h red ,Itb* 

j thought he was getting a bargain, and ________ Re of the society.
that Dr. Taylor would have to pay cmoirirs DI„,  *1400 for a share of the same value CHOKES ON piece of

"J. H. Adams was called for the pur
poses of showing his name was being Port Perry. Sept. 7.—Wm Tremeer 
used to sell stock, but the magistrates a painter and paper-hanger choked 
decided not to allow, evidence of that to death last night while* eating his 
nature. supper. He took *

Before giving their decision in the 
Sieling case, the Peppier case was ta
ken up. Mr. Peppier made such a poor 
witness the case collapsed before he 
left the witness box.

“To the astonishment of all disinter
ested parties, Henderson wae then sent 
up for trial on the Sieling case. His 
own bail was accepted. A higher court 
has been appealed to, to set aside the 
decision of the magistrates, on the 
ground that the evidence did not war
rant their action ”

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7.—James .J. 
Hill has defied the authority of the 
state railroad and warehouse commis
sion to subpoena him as a witness be
fore that body.

(King^Edward Hotel), at the time of the

The report to be Issued hy tte depart
ment of agriculture on Monday^Tves con- 
dltloua of the crop on Aug. 26 and nothing 
else. We expect this report to be a ra- 
vornble Indication of the possible vieid as 
netting has taken place according to ad
vice* received during the month to lndl- 
cate even a normal loss in producing pow- 

re*er6ed ,ate and deter- 
*î“ must tor this reason ham gi eater effect, but unless an early and 

WUlng frost visits the belt the yield
**^®}y yield previous conservative 

eetimates of about 12,000,000 bales Last 
r!^nM^‘?SlerCa crop> «ccordlng to the 

Fiuo ^ ^Cîf>nlcl,e’ atr®nuted to 11,310,880 
In-e th d S1**? 18 little doubt but

the_present crop will show an Increase 
of from 7 to 10 per cent, over these figures, 
we see nothing at present to justify seri
ous commitment^ to the long side of the 
market.

? H. H. Fodger, 
President. 

J. Wood,
Manager.

Saturday,

I’
Sept. 8V Mr. Hill read his summons and said: 

“I cannot attend Ii that meeting. 1 
have too much business on hand. I 
don’t think I will be In the city at 
that time, anyway.”

Boys'
Norfolk

Suits

Men's
Worsted 1 

Trousers fij
Many mothers who recognize style in the clothes ft 

they wear themselves, do not recognize that there are I 
any “fashions” as far as boys’ suits are concerned.
But if you ask any clothing manufacturer what style I 
of boys’ suit will be most popular this fall, he’ll II 
promptly answer “Norfolk,” If you buy your boy’s j 
Norfolk here pn Monday you’ll buy it just about a I 
dollar cheaper than you’d pay any other time or place.

We need hardly say a word II 
about the men’s trousers at Iftl 
the same price. This depart- |y| 
ment has been giving separate 

- trouser values that cannot be 
duplicated in Canada, and 

. Monday’s offer will add to its 
v reputation.

will

l:

W Bri

,

Any kind of hat you 
set out for, except those 
lhat’re made merely to 

^sell.

I
Unlisted Securities Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tes TT&iïTùtX foUow,n*

ronto Stock Exchange:

Dominion Permanent .... 82.00 ’
Carter Grume preferred.. 87.00

do. common.......................
Colonial Investment .....
Sun & Hastings ................
Haven Lake Cement ........
National Port. Cement ..
Trust® and Guarantee ...
Agnew Auto Mailer .........
Diamond Vale Coal .........
International Coal & C...
Hudson Bay .............
W. A. Rogers, pref

do. common .........
Gordon Cobalt ....
Rothschild ................
Silver Bar ........... ..
Silver Queen  ............. 1.00
Red Rock .................
Fester Cobalt ..................... i.eo
Kerr Lake .....................
Parry Sound Copper ....
University ............. ...
Standard Loan" ................. ", 8&ÔÔ

Hi
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Iran 
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i

We’re not “knock-
*. ffing
The custom tailor 
when we compare the 
clothing he makes to or
der with what we sell all- 
rèady-to-wear—
But we do think we de
serve credit for bringing 
the ready-to-wear stan
dard up to a point where 
it can travel alongside of 
the best custom-made 
garments—the equal of 
them in every point 
whether you judge on 
style, character, fit, work
manship or quality—
And to day is a good time to see 
what’s here when the new goods 
aro just opened out and every
thing is epic and span ter the 
new season.

on the To-" ■

Bldi
80.00
82.00
24.25You get what you pay 

for as a usual thing. 
VThere are plenty of st 
in that harp on mere cheap

ness. Why should a lady 
pay up to $25.00 for a 
hat, and a man be satis- 

\ fied with something for 
-^dollar or two?

If you want satisfac
tion, come to the best 
store.

$
v 8.25 8.00 man M^AT.81.00

63.00
60.00
45.00
28.25

77.00
60.00
36.00

T1/
ores is si

el tui
.15.21! del.

? hl« mouth and followed It 
w'Lh,a dry soda biscuit. 

mLibtf lî, choke- and died before 
medical assistance could reach

•«% .63 dayi
Guei

45.00
93.00
74.00

. 97.50
W1.20 him.

Reduced Rates to New York in 
September

On September 9th and 10th New York- 
Central tyill have round trip rate nr 
*10.25 from Suspension Bridge 
falo, and West Shore a rate of *9 00 tn 

York City, tickets good returning 
to September 14th, account inde^n? 
dent league convention there Full nar

The Canadian Pacific Railway an-1 ticulars may be had by writing or call i 
nounce that the annual single-fare ex- lnR on Louis Drago, Canadian PassenI 
cursions to western points will be run R®1" Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street 
Sept. 20, 21 and 22. The following are t0- 
return fares from Toronto: Detroit, —
*6.60; Saginaw, *7.40; Bay City, *7.50r '
Grand Rapids, *9.36; Columbus, *11.60;
Dayton, *12.20; Chicago, *12.40; Indiana
polis, *13.80; Cincinnati, *13.90; Cleve
land. *6.35, *8.16, *7.40, *9.10 or *11.10. 
according to route taken.

.15 cut
■44%» the

i 100 Boys’ School Suits, a neat llglht 
grey and black checked tweed, also 
grey and brown diagonal, in plain ef
fects, made up in Norfolk Jacket style,
with loose box plait and belt, and fin-_____
ierhed with good diuralble linings and \|l 
trimmings, sizes 24—28, regular o in II 

•$3.60, on sale Monday ................... II
200 pairs Men’s Fine Worsted Trou- !| - 

sers, neat and fashionable .patterns, in II 
stripe effects, grey and grey and black II 
shades, made iwlth side, two hip and I 
watch pockets, some finished with I 
French fly, good fitting trousers, well || 
tailored, sizes 32—42, regular 
*3 to *4, Monday ............

Men’s Raln-er-Shlne Coifs
■Men’s New Fall Rain or Shine Coats, I ft 

made from a fine English covert cloth, I 
medium dark grey shade, showing faint I 
shadow stripe, single-breasted Chester- II 
field style, broad shoulders, lined with II 
good Italian and well finished,
Monday — ............................................

to Cl 
mile;

75
L53a .' 75.00 60.00

10.25
Th..03 or Buf fi11.00 tuind 

start 
Real, 
sola cl 
lutfoj 
firing 
suit j 
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two 1 
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1
New

1
Low Raie Western Excursions.Brad*tract’s Trade Review.

Montreal trade reports to Bradai reet's 
sey: tilth cooler weather and the com- 
plet ou ol harvesting operations ihruout rue 
country, general Wholesale trade is begin
ning to suuw more activity. The trade of 
the summer has been good. The continued 
hot weather has favored the clearance of 
retail stocks- This Is especially true of 
thj drygoods trade, which stood in need of 
Jus: such assistance. It rs expected, tfte-e- 
fore, that the fall trade will be heavy.* Re
tailers, however, still carry heavy stocks of 
last winters goods which will no doubt, 
affect the later demand for tuose lines.
Groceries are moving fairly well. Sugars 
are active and firm. There is a brisker de
tuned tor general lines of hardware. Metals 
are lit good demand and firm. Manufac
turers turnout the country continue busy 
and, altho there has beeu some talk of 
over-production. It is cot sufficiently gen- 
eral to cause any fear. The farmers and 
ail brandies of the community are In a 
prosperous condition. Labor is high-priced 
and there is none too much of it oflerlng.
Values of commodities generally hold 
steady to firm. The export demand for 
butter and cheese is brisk and receipts ate 
light and prices firm. Hides are unu on,. _
iClffri^cIttie and Buit.-bl.ck

to easy. Collectiona are fait* to good. | or bl ug—neat—dress j—serrice- 
Toronto leports to Bradstreet s 3*y: I able—and slwavs ill the fashian 

There Is a brisk tone to all lines of trade | , ^ . lne
here due largely to large crowds of country I —▼ere making them 
declers who are In town attending the an- I one of enr In*<1aea at- IS fill nual exhibition and who take the op^r- 11 leaders at I O.VU
tunity to leave orders with the wholesal
ers. The city retail trade has also pro
fited very heavily. Drygoods1 houses are 
holding fall millinery openings and they 
report a record-breaking trade generally.
Staples are also moving well. Cottons and 
woolens hold firm.

Toron-r ed

DINEEIM’S
How Quickly 
You Notice

249HATTERS AND FUBBIBRS

Tonga and Temperance Sts 

TORONTO,
Foiare In effect to St Paul an^Mlnneapo^ 

lis, *28.40 return, : or *31.90 going and 
returning by upper lake steamship 
route. Final return limit Is Oct. 8. 
No stop-overs allowed. Tickets and 
full particulars at all C.P.R. offices.

const) 
rural 
co-op) 

In an 
Pinar 
gun t)

"Shuron” eye glasses be
cause of theip neatness, style 
aed up-to-date appearance.

There has 
few years a

New Suits — 15,00 to 
25.00—

New Overcoats—15.00 to 
30.00—
Ntw Raincoats—
30.00.

T

«RANTS AN INJUNCTION NOW
TO PREVENT TROUBLE LATER .10.00

Caltfarnia Exearslons.
Special excursion rates to Californ

ia, account of the National Baptist 
Convention. ,ln Bos Angeles, are now In 
affect via Canadian Pacific Railway 
Tickets on sale until Sept. 14 only." 
*82.70 Toronto to Los Angeles or San 
Francisco, via Chicago and direct Am
erican lines both ways; *89.95 going 
Canadian Pacific across the Northwest 
and Rockies and returning by the 
States, or vice versa. Wide choice of 
routes on the latter ticket, and lib
eral stop-overs allowed. Final return 
limit Oct. 31. Fiill particulars and 
tickets at all C.P.R. ticket offices, or 
write C. B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
Toronto.

I
an

Men’s New 
Fall Hats

A temporary Injunction was yester
day granted by Judge Anglin, re
straining the National dub from bund
ling a wall up in their new clubhouse, 
«which would cut off the lights of the 
Ikian Company’s building.

Judge Anglin said it was better to 
grant a temporary Injunction now than 
to embarrass the club later on when 
the building was completed, by wait
ing for a trial of the case. He consid
ered that a case of Intended substan
tial Interference with what were ad
mittedly "ancient lights” had been es
tablished. Plaintiffs, however, must 
bring the action to a speedy trial.

en in the past 
great improve

ment in the line of glasses, 
$nd if one listens to the praise 
of the “Shur on” from those 
whe wear them it would 
as if the height of perfection 
had been realized. You will 
be delighted when 
them and mere so when 
wear them.
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15.00 to

\
Men’s Fedora Hats, fine English 

and American fur felt, new shapes, 
colors,
ana black, balances of lines nearly 
sold out. Regular prices QQ
*1.60, $2 knd $2.50, Monday.....’

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Motor 
Shape Caps, an assorted lot, bal
ances of*lines, mostly blue cloth; a 
few tweeds, worth up 50c,
Monday .. ................................

Boys’ Fedora, and Stiff Hats, fine 
fur felt, colors In stiff hats black. 
In soft hats grey. Regular $1 

__to *1.50, Monday for ..............

j

seem
pearl grey, drfab, brown

I- " ’

you see 
you

B^Raincoate—fsshioeably cut 
— exclusive patterns—pepular 
priced-15,00 and 18.00

; TO gVCCKUD JUDGE STREET. V-
.17iTo-Day the Last.

The steamer Modjeska of the Ham
ilton Line will be taken off the route 
aftefr to-day, and a change of time 
will go Into effect Monday, Sept. 10, 
the Macassa thereafter making one 
trip daily between the two cities, 
leaving Hamilton at 9 am. and To
ronto at 4.30 p.m- The steamers wl'l 
sail on the. regular schedule to-day 
leaving Toronto at 11 am., 2, 5.30 arid 
8.80, the Modjeska carrying the Sat
urday. afternoon excursionists, leav
ing at 8 o’clock. The -. company have 
decided to keep the 25 cent return 
rate in force for balance of season 
and will keep the Macassa in 
mission until Dec. 15.

! AAs a result of a visit to Osgoode Hall 
yesterday by Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 
Speaker of the house of commons, his 
marne was connected by rumor with the 
vacancy on the bench caused by the 
death of Justice Street.

It was also stated that Hon. Mr. 
iAy les worth would like George H. Wat- 
iron, K. C; to fill tile vacancy. When 
spoken to last evening, Mr. Watson 
said he could make no statement on 
(that subject. I’But,” he added, “J- 
think it is reasonably well known that 
I could not see my way to accept the 
appointment. If offered to me.”

$83 to the Pacific Coast, 
from Chicago via the Chicago & North 
ÏWejstem Railway. Tickets on sale dally 
kp to Oct 81 at above rate to Vancou
ver, Victoria, New Westminster, B.C 
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash.; Portland 
JOr<« San Francisco and Los Angeles," 
|Cal., and other western points. Cor
respondingly low rates from points In 
Canada. Special freight rates on house
hold effect*. Choice of routes and splen- 
hd1<K train service. For berth reserve- 
ItiouB, illustrated literature and further 
fepajticulars, write or call on B. H. Ben- 
toet*. general agent, 2 East King-street 
'Toronto, Ont, 8 363^ ’

Groceries continue a 
little quiet, but the prospects are bright for 
a good fall business. Sugars and dried 
fruits are .very firm. All hues of building 
hard*are are In active demand, owing to 
continued great activity In the building 
traces. There lg also a big country and 
western demand for general lines. Values 
are steady to firm. General country trade 
la beginning to show more activity. The 
harvest hag been a good one and the farm
ing community is expected to be on unusu
ally heavy consumer of goods. Collections 
are already showing Improvement. Values 
of farm products continue firm. Butter and 
cheese prices are tending upwards, receipts 
being light. Some demand for export tat
tle has developed and all kinds are firm. 
Hog prices are lower. Hides and tallow 
are^very Ann. . Leather la higher and boot 
and shoe manufacturers announce an ad
vance of about 20 per cent, on fall and 
wit ter lines.

Winnipeg trade reports say: The trade 
situation here continues exceedingly satis
factory. Wholesale men report an unusual 
activity In all Unes of trade for this time 
of the year and the outlook for the: fall 
and winter season Is very bright. The’nar- 
vesting is about over and the new grain 
coming to market Is showing good grade. 
Hardware dealers report more active trade 
and large drygoods orders are being placed 
for heavy goods. There Is a fair grocery 
movement. Jobbers still complain of slow
ness in deliveries which Is likely to be a 
factor until the bulk of the grain crop has 
been moved. Collections In some parts are 
a little slow, but this will Improve as the 
grain gets to market.
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Knox — You man a — Stetson — 
Peel—Christy and other good 
makes—English and American 
—are the makes of the

Men’s Hats
We sell—and the new autumn 
styles are here in soft hats, 
derbyi and silk hat*.

Soft beta—2.C0 (o 6.00—

Derbys—2,50 to 5.00—

Silk hate—00—6.00—8.00 —

f. E. LUKE, siasr
Inner ol Marriage Licenses.

II Kind Street West. Umbrellas
.

1

80 Only Men’s Self-Opening 
Umbrellas, gooti mercerized 
gloria tops, strong self-acting 
steel frames, handles of natural 
wood, silver trimmed.
Special, Monday .........

120 only Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas, fine, silk and wool 
covers, neat1 rolling, strong steel 
frames, handies are of horn, 
pearl, Congo, gunmetal, dresden 
and natural woods.
Special, Monday ..

!1

Hunting Supplies 
And Clothing

INCLUDING

com- 88 138! II
I

Canada ra, Australia
Editor World: Will. , , , you be good

enough to Inform me thru the columns 1 qtrnnmTKrn nrv * me ^

‘SToSS ™™™êïïtâS£iïia!,
and Australia, respectively? * COMPASSHS, HATCHETS ’

New Htvt I HUNTING KNJVBS, BTC.

I

Men’s Cold Watchesi
■<!

24 only Men’s 16 Size 10k Gold- 
Filled Watches, 7 Jewel nicked! rEverything a man needs

m Fine Furnishings.
*

Shirts — neckwear — collars — 
cuffs—gloves—half hose — un. 
derwear— «
Write for new fur catalogue "J”

move-
ment, fancy engraved cases, stem 
wind and set. Monday, 
special ...................................

: ill Toronto, Sept. 1, 1906.
Canadian wheat exports,

669,671 bushels; Australian, same pe
riod, 28,240,000 bushels.—Editor.

:
1906, 28,- 4.95j

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMIT». SHver-plaledKnives 

25c Each
* Where Toe Are Invited.

The obligations placed upon Women— 
married or single—to have their own 
savings account are Just as vital as in 
the case of men, pqrhaps more so 

Women are invite a to make use of 
the savings department In connection 
with the Women’s Room—the Crown 
Bank of Canada—34 West King-street. 
Visitors to Toronto are asked to come. 
There are always souvenir books for 
them to carry home.

j Cor- Kim and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
! Congress Opens. 

Mexico City, Sept. 7.—The 10th 
peme/tlonal geological congress
HMneelly opened ,n the School DR. SOPER1n-

160 set Silver-Plated Knives, made 
from the best quality cutlery steel, 
Plated with pure sliver and 
ranted 12 dwt., hand-burnished, 
deroept and dinner size; this qual
ity of knife sells in the .regular way 
for *8.85 and $4 dozen, 
each, 26c, or set of
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was; of5 Specialist in
A11 b n •, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricter*, Im
potence, Vartcscols, 
Skle an* Private Dis
eases.

If] tvar-While Bear Mine Report, .
The directors of the White Bear Min

ting Company have just issued a very 
satisfactory report of the progress and 

: development which has resulted since 
June 19. The report is practically a 
repetition of the superintendent’s re
port, and will be most gratifying to the 
shareholders. The prediction is made 
that a few months’ steady, systematic 
development will put the mine on a di
vidend-paying basis, and repeat the his
tory of some of its famous neighbors.
Shipments of high-grade ores are made 
lu course of development, but regular 
shipments are expected to be made be
fore the end of the present year, and 
continue permanently. Superintendent 
Demuth points out that the “mine is 
Improving right along.” He found re
cently another chute of ore assaying
from *14.90 to $25.58 per ton. Another Reduced „
shipment of ore (one hundred tons) o** V i f, Coaet-
went forward to the smelter on Aug. u lne Canadian Pacific Railway havi 
17. A machine drill was started on the brcmght the usual low fall rates to 
9th of July and met a fine chute of ore. the c°aat into effect rather earlier this 
It is fifteen feet wide, and of this ten year’ an<i second-class tickets are now 
feet to ore for mining. He has gone on sa e to western points. Tickets 
ahead on this ore about 30 feet, and are. one~J',’ay only. Rates from To- 
orc is still good on the face of the drift. ro”to’" Billings, Mont., $34.25; Ogden 
The assay results from this ore are I an? Sa.t Lake City, *39.25; Nelson, 
picked sample *36.89 per ton, and grab Robson, Trail, Rossland, Greenwood, 
sample *20.12. The returns from this Midway, B.C., 139-75: Vancouver, Vlc- 
flrst shipment are over *9.20 per ton. totia, Westminster. B.C., Seattle and 
net. after paying for all charges. The Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore., *42.25. 
second shipment of 110 tons has Just 6 y unt11 Oct. 31 at all C.P.R.
beer reported by the superintendent. tlcket offices, 
and gives over *10 per ton after paying- 
freight and smelting chargee. This Is 
eminently satisfactory.

; I -
i

ed
: Monday.Emmrrjon at Port Col borne.

Port Colborne, Sept 7.—Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson, minister of railways and 
canals, was here to-day for an Inspec
tion of the harbor works.

Mr."Emmerson and party proceeded 
to Welland In the afternoon to Inspect 
the turning basin, which Is being built 
there.

84-88 Y$NGa-$TRBBTw 1.50SixOne visit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
ard Toronto Sts. Hours : 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. ▲. SOPER, 25 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

i
: Hi GELOOKING FOR LAND. New 1 raveling Goods at Low Prices

New Sell Cases

Flip
Montrei: Hon. Nelson Montelth. Hon. Frank 

Cochrane, with C. C. James, deputy 
minister of agriculture; W. A. Camp
bell, deputy minister of public works; 
Commissioner Coombs and Col- Lamb 
of the Bttiv&tion Army, and one or two 
others, will leave on Sunday night for 
a ten days’ trip thru the northern 
part of the province to spy out land 
good for agricultural purposes.

i
A 72 New Grain Leather Suit 

Cases, colors olive, brown and 
•London russet, steel frames, 
brass trlmirUng’s, strong leather 
handle, sdze 24 Inch,
$5.00, on sale Mon-
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I High Square Trunks
40 High Square iMbdel Canvas 

Covered Tourists’ Trunks, brass 
bumpers and .trimmings two 
straps going around outside and 
held in place with brass holders 
double covered traÿ, size 32 
inch, worth |6, on sale 
Monday ................................

- 1
ix;Ifercvcr, and when the ceel days 

(come you should be prepared for 
(comfort by having one of our up- 
; to-date Fall Suits- Nothing like

early y-hen

i

4
4-39I

m. tgetting your order in 
yeu can make the first selections 
from the new arrivals which have 
just come in from Britain-

Cowhide Club Bugs
36 only Deep Square End Club 

Bags, made from soMd cowhide 
8Tal",Ieather, in olive, brown 
and black colors, leather lining, 

Pqcke-t, brass lock and 
■bolts, sizes 14, 16 and 18 Inch ' 
worth *3.75, *4 and *4.25, "
on sale Monday ........

fID

&tc
I;

Steamer Montreal Aground.
Kingston. Sept. 7—At 7 o’clock this 

morning the steamer City of Montreal, 
from Montreal to Toronto, avoiding 
the steamer Picton coming Into Swift’s 
wharf, backed out too far and ran upon 
thni barbor shoal. Part of her cargo 
will be taken off before she can be re
leased by the Galvin Company working 
at her. It is not thought she Is dam, 
aged.

■
, 2 93Business Suits from $85.00. B
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is

The Easiest to Put On
The Surest to Stay On

The Best to Wear "Well
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co.

Head Office and Factory;
Booth Avenue, TORONTO

;
;
ill flr * I

Railway Earnings.
Continued, increases reported by the 

different railway and other transpor
tation companies reflect the general 
prosperity of the country. The latest 
statement of earnings to hand is that 
of the Niagara, St. Catharines and 
Toronto Railway Company and its 
component companies for August, as 
furnished by Messrs. Aemlllus Jarvis 
& Co., McKinnon Building. They 
as follows: Passenger earnings. 1905, 
*29,117.74; 1906, *30,800.96; increase,
*1688.22; freight earnings, 1905, *8555 10; 
1906, *9617.83; increase, *1062-23.

Cut and tailored in our own 
inimitable style. 60c Imported Wall Paper, 27c

Oscar
Aecoun-

2900 rolls Imported Wall Paper, for parlors, 
halls and dining-rooms, in good colorings, with good 
upper third treatments to suit any class of room, a 
splendid chance for exhibition visitors, reg. 
price 50c and 60c. Monday, clearing out. . ^ / C

See Queen Street Window.

.
A Coroner Will Press It.

Coroner Cottonfl Chlcagcj 
Wooster. ! 
Gaslight 
club and 
clde to-dai 
bue. by c]

Every 1quarante

Hunter

will refer to the 
county crown attorney the verdice of 
the Jury in the Atkinson totality, with 
a view to having the recommendation 
for Improved safety, conditions in the 
railway yards, at least made the sub
ject of official consideration.

<9
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LimitedTailors and Haberdashers.1
s 77 KING STREET WEST
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$2.49

PROBABILITIES.
Moderate winds; loatly flue 

and very warm) a few scatter
ed thunderstorms. /
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